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CHA.PTER XXXVIII. 

Position of the Armies at the beginning of 18G4-Gen. Sherman's march to Meridian-Opposing movements of tbe Enemy 
Gen. Gilmore's movements in Florida-Battle of Olustee-Campaign of Gen. Banks on tbe Red River-BattIes-Co_ 
operation of Gen. Steele-lis Results-Capture of Fort Pillow Bnd slaughter of tbe Garrison-Unsucc.ssful Operations 
in North Carolino. 

AT the commencement of the year, 1864, the 
Army of the· Potomac, under Gen. Meade,' was 
near Oulpeppel' OOllrt House, in Vil'ginia, with 
the army under Gen. Lee in front and south of 
hini. The Oonfederatc Gen. Early lUld been 
ordered to command the forces in the Shenan
doah vallcy, with his headqnarters at Staunton. 
The Federal forces held Winchester, Martins
burg, and Harper's Ferry, and occupied the 
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in 
Western Virginia. Gen. Burnside was still at 
Knoxville, in East Tennessee, with a line ot' 
communication into Kentucky. Eastward of 
him ..vas Gen. Longstreet, with a division of the 
Oonfederate army. The army of Gen. Grant 
was in front of Ohattanooga, in the southeast 
corner of Tennessee, and a force of the ene21Y 
befol'e him lit Dalton, under Gen. Bragg. The 
following address to his soldiers had been is
sued by Gen. Grant, near the close of 1863 : 

HEADQUARTERS i\hLITARY D1VlSTOX OF THE}
~lISSIssn>pl, IN 'l'lIE FJELD, 

CtU,TTANOOG.A, TEXN., December 10, 1863. 
The General commanding takes this opportunity 

of returning his sincere thauks and congratulations 
to the brave Armies of the Cumberland, the Ohio, the 
Tennessee, and their comrades from the Potomac, for 
the recent splendid and decisive successes achieved 
over tbe enemy. In a short time YOII have recovered 
from him the control of the Tennessee River, from 
Bridgeport to Knoxville. You dislodged him fl'om 
his great stronghold upon Lookout Mountain. drove 
him from Chattanooga valley, wrest.ed from his de
termined ~rasp the possession of Missionary RidO'e, 
repelled With heavy fo ss t.o him his repeated ussau1ts 
upon Knoxville, forcing him to raise the siege there, 
driving him at all points, utterly routed nnd discom
fited, Ileyond the limits of the tltute. By your noblo 
heroism and det.crmined courage, you have e!lectu
ally defeated the plans of the enemy for regainiug 
possession of the States of Kentucky and Tennessee. 
You have sccured positions from which no rebellious 
power can dr;"e or dislodge you. For all tbis the 
General commanding thallks you eollecHvely and 
individually. The loyal people of the United !:ltates 
thank and bless you. Their hopes and prayers for 
your success against this unholy rebellion are with 
you. daily. Th.eir faith in you will no~ be in ,·ain. 
Their hopes Will ' uot be blasted. Their prayers to 
Almighty God will be answered. You will yet go to 
other fields of strife i aud wit,h the invincible bravery 
and unflinchin$ loya\t.y to justice aud right which 
have characterized you in the past, yon will pI'ove 
that no enemy can withstand YOll, a nd that no de
fences, however formidable, can check your onward 
march. 

By order of Major-General U. S. GRANT. 
T. S. BOWERS, Ass't Adj.-Gen. 

The line of communieation of Gen. Grant 
extended to NasllVille by the railroad, through 
Stevenson and Murfreesboro'. }'lol'ence and 
Oorinth were also held by a Federal force until 

the earlier portion of the year, whe~ .the former 
was Occilpied by the enemy. Military posts 
consisting of fort.ifications ~nd heavy guns, ~Yi.th 
negro troops, were established on the M1SS.IS
sippi River at Oairo, Oolumbus, New Madl'ld, 
Fort Pillow, MemphisjHelena, Goodrich's Land
ing, Vicksburg, N atc lez, Port Hudson, Baton 
Rouge, New Orleans, and Forts Jackson and 
St. Philip. There were also forces at other 
points adjacent to these. A large force was 
under the command of Gen. Banks, in New Or
leans, with dotachments at Brashear City, nnd 
at Brownsville, on the Rio Grande. Gen. 
Steele occupied Little Rock, Arkansas, with a 
considerable force, and Gen. Rosecrans, in com
mand of the department, had a small body of 
troops in Missonri. The military positions on 
the coast of North Oaroliua anu South Carolina 
remained unchanged. 

The numher of troops in the field at the com
mencement ot' the year can be only indefinitely 
estimated. Between October, 1863, and lIfay, 
1864, seven hundred thousand new troops took 
the field, as stated by Senator Wilson in Con
gress. A portion of these suppliell the placo 
of the three yeurs' men whose term of service 
expired in 1864. A large majority of the lattcr, 
how eyer, reenlisted. 

The nnmlier of Oonfederate troops in the 
field known as veterans, in tho beginning of 
the year, was liS follows: That portion of the 
Southern army which constituted the force 
under Gen. Lee (counting in Gen. Longstreet, 
who commanded a portion of his army), num
bered ninety thonsand troops. This is also 
counting in the troops which were in the vicin
ity of j\ bingdou, Lynehburg, and other por
tions of Southwestcrn Virginia and East Ten
nessee, formerly under Gen. Samuel Jones, who 
was detachod from Gen. Lee's army late in Sep
tember, 1863, to operate against Gen. Burnside, 
and afterwards under the command of Gen. 
Breckinridge. At Riohmond and at Peters
burg there wero, not counting in citizens and 
home guards, about throe thousand men. Be
tween Petersburg and Weldon there were one 
thousand men . l\long the railrond, between 
Weldon and Wilmington, there wore at least 
six thousand men. Th() forces under Gen. 
Pickett numbered eiglJt thousand men. Im
boden· and Moscliy together had fOlll' thousand 
men-all gur,rrillns. This swelled the nrmy in 
Eastern Virginia and North Carolina to one 
hundred and twelve thousand strong. . 

The second great army in the (Jonfederacy 
was that under Gen. Johnston, a large portioll 
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of which W:l.S cavalry. The army known as 
the Army of the Tennesse~ will? ?~mposed .of 
two -corps, each having SIX. dlvlslons of lil
fantry amonntinn- to thirty-sIX thousand men. 
There' lVere also"severn,1 di visions .of cavalry, 
nnmberinn- at least eighteen thousand men, 
making a~ aggrcgate o~ ?~y-four thousand. 
This included the four divIsIOns sent to reen
force Gen. Polk, and the two divisions sent 
to Mobile, and the entire cavalry under Wheel
er, Wharton, and John Morgan. Gen. John
ston also had command of all the Confederate 
forces in Georgin, Alabama, and Mississippi, 
except those at Savannah, Mobile, and under 
Forrest, who had an independent (roving) com
mission. Before the arrival of Gen. Shenr..an 
at Meridian, Gen. Polk hail. eighteen thousand 
troops, only two thousand of which were vet
erans. 

The forces in Sonth Carolina and at Savan
nah, under Gen. Beauregard, aud in Florida, 
under Gen. McCown, numbered ten thousand. 
This only included the veterans, or old soldiers, 
as the armies in these three localities above 
mentioned a little later numbered twenty-five 
thousand men. 

The next regular armies of the Confederacy 
were the Trans-Mississippi forces, scattered in 
ditrerent portions of Arkansas and Texas, and 
ell undel' the command of Lieut.-Gen. Kirby 
Smith, the army in Arkansas under Gen. 
Holmes, and the army in Texas nnder Gen. 
Magruder; the old soldicrs of which numbered 
tW blve thousand men. 

The forces at Mobile, under Gens. Maury and 
Claiborne, numbered about eight thousand. 
The forces under Gen. Forrest, and under Ohal
mers, Lee, and Richardson, amounted. to six 
thousand, which included all the veterans in the 
rebel service. 

To this may be added, however, in the same 
line, twelve thousand soldiers engaged in im
pOl·taut prison guard, and in the hospitn.ls and 
quartermasters' and commissary departments. 
There were also about two thousand men en
gaged in the guerrilla warfare on the banks of 
the Mississippi. No other guerrilla bands of 
importance existed in Gen. Gmnt's dep.artment. 
There was not a single squad in Kentucky, East 

. antl Middle Tenne~see, Northern Alabama, or 
Northern Georgia. There were still several 
gnerrilla organizations in West Tennessee and 
Northern Mississippi. The people themselves 
had rid the country. 

The total of these veterans was two hundred 
and twenty-four thousand; to these were add
ed, at the beginning of the year, onll hundred 
and. twenty thousand conscripts, making the 
nUlIber in th e service three hund.red and forty
four thousand. 

The earliest operations of importance, in 
1864, consisted of a movement under Gen. 
Sherman from Vicksburg, Mississippi, to Me,'i
dinn, Alabama; another under Gcn. Smith, 
from :Memphis, Tennessee, to cooperate with 
Gen. Sherman; another under Gen. Grant's 

ordcrs, from Chattanooga, Tennessee, upon 
Dalton, Georgia, and another under Gen. Scho
field, who relieved Gen. Burnside upon the 
forces under Gen. Longstreet, in East Tennessee. 

Upon the return of Gen. Sherman from East 
Tennessee to Chattanooga, his command was 
stationed at Scottsboro', Alabama, and. thence 
along the Memphis and Chattanooga Railroad, 
to Huntsville. Nea r the end of Janun.ry, Gen. 
Sherman went to Memphis and Vicksburg, to 
command an expedition. Corinth was aban
doned, and the Me.mphis Railroad eastward of 
Lagrange to Huntsville, and a large body of 
troops sent down the Mississippi to Vicksburg. 

The following letter was addressed. by Gen. 
Sherman, at this time, to his adjutant-general, 
relative to the conrse to be ]>ursued by subor
dinate commanders of military districts to the 
inhabitants: 

HEADQUARTERS DEP!T OF TflE TENNESSEE, } 
VICKSnURG, tJantlllry Sl. 1864. 

Major 	R. .M. Sawl/er, Ass't Adj.· Gen. Arml/ of alO 
Tenne8scc, Huntsville. 

DEAR SAWYER: In my former letter I have an
swered all your questions, save one, and that relates 
to the treatmcnt of inhabitants known or suspected 
to be hostile, or "secesh." This is in truth the most 
difficult busincss of our army as it advances and 'oe
cupics the Southern country. It is almost impossi
ble to lay down rules, and I invariably leave this 
whole subject to thc 10cIlI commanders, but am will
ing to give them the bonefit of my acquired knowl
edge (lnd expcrmcc. 

In Europe, whence we derive our principles of war, 
as developed by their histories, wars nre betweeu 
kings or rulers, through hired armies, and not be
tween peoples. 

The war which ' prevails iu our land is essentially 
a war of raccs. The Southern people entered into I> 

clear compact of Government, but still maint.ained I> 

species of separate intcrests, histOIT, and prcju!lices. 
These latter became stronger and stronger, till (hey 
have led to a war which has developed the fruits of 
thc bittercst kind. 

We of the North nrc, bcyond all question, right in 
our lawful cnuse, but we are uot bound to ignore the 
fact t.hl>t tbe people of the South have prejudicc~ 
which form part of their nature, and which they can
not throw off' withou t au effort of reason, or ·the 
slower process of o"turlll chllnge. Now, the que"
tion arises, should we (reat as absolute enemies all 
in the South who differ from us in opinion or preju
dice, kill or banish them; or should we give them 
Hme to think, Rnd ~radunlly change their conduct so 
as to conform to toe lIew order of things, which is 
slowly and gradually crecping into their country"? 

When men take arms to resist our rightful author
ity, we are compelled t.o use force, becltuse all reason 
and argument eeasc when arms are resortcd to. 
"Then provisions, forage, horses, nudes, wagons, 
etc., 8·'·e used by our enemy, it is clcarly our duty 
and right to take thcm; because otherwise they might 
be used against us. 

In like manner, all houses left vacant by an lnlm,
cal people arc clearly our right" or such llS arc needcd 
as storehouscs, hospitals, and quarters. But a ques
tion arises as to dwellin§~s uscd by WOlDen, children, 
and non-combat.ants. 0 long (lS non-comblltllnts 
rcmain in thcir houscs and keep to their accustomed 
business, thcir opinions and prejudices can in no
wise influence the ",ar, and therefore should not be 
noticed. Bllt if any oue comes out into the public 
streets and creates disorder, he or she should be 
punished, restrl>ined, or banished, either to the rear 
or front., as the officer in command adjudges. If the 
people, or allY of thcm, keep up a correspondence 
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wit~ partie~ in hostility, they are spies, and can be 
punIshed WIth death or minor punishment. 

These are wcll-established principles of war and 
the people of the Sonth having appealed to wa;, arc 
b~rred from appealing to our Constitution, which 
tliey have pract.ically and publicly defied. They 
h:lve appealed to war). and must abide its rules and 
laws. The United :;tates as a belligerent party
claimin~ right in the soil a~ t.he ultimate sovereign, 
have a rIght to change the popnlation, and it l!'ay be 
and is both politic and just, we should do so III cer
tain districts. When the inhabitant·s persist 1.0 0 
long in hostilit.y, il may be both politic and right we 
should banish them and approprIate their lunas to a 
more loyal and useful popUlation. No man will deny 
that the United Stat.es would be benefited by d,s
posse$sing a sin~le prejudiced, hard.headed, and dis
loyal planter, an'a sub.stitut.ing in his.I?lnce II do.zen or 
more patient industrIOus, good fUlllllIes, even If tbey 
be of foreign' birth. I think it does good to present 
this view of the case to many Sout.hem gentlemen, 
who grew rich and we",lt.hy, not by virtue alone of 
their mdustry and skill, bul by reason of the pro
tection and impetus to prosperit.)" gi,'en by our hith
erto moderate and magnanimous Goyernmenf.. It 
is all idle nonsense for these Southern planters to 
say that they made the South, that they OWI\ it, and 
that they can do as they please-enn to break up 
our Government, and to shut up the natural avenues 
of trade, i,n tercourse, and commerce. 

We know, and they know, if they are intelli~ent 
beings;that, as compared with the whole world, they 
are but as five millions are to one thousand millions 
-that they did not create the land-that their only 
title to its use and usufruct is t.he deed of the United 
States; and if they appeal to war, they hold their all 
hy a very insecure tenure. 

For my part I belie,e t.hnt this war is the result of 
false pohtical doctrine, for which we are all as a peo
ple responsible, viz. : that any nnd every people have 
a right to selt:government; and I would give all a 
clulUce to reflect., and when in error to recant. I 
know slave owncrs finding themselves in possession 
of a species of property in opposition to t.he growin~ 
sentiment of the whole civilized world, eonceive~ 
their property in danger, and foolishly appealed to 
war; and by skilful pOlitic:>1 handling involved with 
themselves the wholc South on the doctrines of crror 
and prejudice. I believe that some of the rich and 
slavebolding are prejudiced to an extent t.hat nothing 
but death and rum will extinguish, but hope that as 
the poorer and industrial classes of the South realize 
their relative weakness,and their dependence upon the 
fruits of the earth and good wi!1 of their fellow-men, 
they will not only discoyer the error of their ways, 
and repent of their hasty action, but bless those who 
persistently maintained a Constitutional Government, 
strong enough to sustain itself, protect its eitizens, 
and promise peaceful homes to millions yet unborn. 
. In this belief, whilst I assert .for our Government 
the highest military prcro"uth'es, I am willin~ to 
bear in patience that politicaTnonsense of slave rig'hts, 
State ri~hts, freedom of conscience, freedom of press, 
and sucn other trash ns have deluded the Southern 
people into war, anarchy, bloodshed, and the foulest 
crimes that have disgraccd nny time or any people. 

I would advise the commanding officers at Hunts
ville, and such other town s as are occupied by our 
koops, to assemble t.he inhabitants and explain to 
them these plain, self-evident propositions, and t,ell 
them that it is for them now to say, whethcr they
and their children shall inlIerit the' beautiful land, 
which, by the accident of natlll"e, has falleu to t.heir 
.hare. The Governmcnt of the United States has in 
North Alabama !lny and all right. wbich they choose 
to enforce in war, to take thcir Ih'es, their homes, 
their lands, their every thing, because they cannot 
deny that war does exist there, and war is simply 
power unrestrained by constitution or compact. If 
they ,,:ant eternal war, well and good-we wIll uecept 

the issue and dispossess them, lInd/ut. o~lr friends in 
possession. I know thousands nn mIllions of good 
people who at simple notice, would come to North 
Alabama a~d accept the elegant houses (I'!d pla'!ta_ 
tions now there. If the people of HuntsvIlle thmk 
different let them persist in war three years longer, 
and t.he~ they will not be consult~d. Three years 
ago, by a little reflection and patIence they co.uld 
have had a hundred years of pe"ce and prosperIty, 
but they preferred war; very well, I:, s~ year they 
could have saved their slaves, but now It IS too late
nil the powers of earth cannot restore to them their 
slaves lIny more than their dead grandfathers. Next 
year their lands will be taken, for in war we can take 
them, and ri{!l!tfuUy, too, and in another year th~y 
may beg in vain for their Ii,'es. A people who WIll 
persevere in war beyond a certain Iinlit, ought to 
know the consequences. Many, many people, with 
less pertinacity than the South, havc been wiped out 
of national existence. 

lIy own belief is that evcn now t.he non-slavchold
ing classes of theflouth are aliennt.ing from their as
sociates in war. Alrcady I hear crimmation. Those 
who have property left! should take warning in time. 

Since I have come aown here, I have seen many 
Southern planters who now hire ~hcir negroes, and 
acknowledge that thcy knew not the eart.hquake t.bey 
were to make by appealing to secession. They 
thought that the pohheians lIad prepared thc way, 
and that they could part in peace. 'l'hey now sec 
that we are bonnd together as one nation, by indis
soluble ties, and that any intcrest or any people that 
set themselves up in antagonism to the nation, must 
perish. 

While I would not remit one jot or tittle of our 
nation's ri"hts, in peace or war, I do make allow
ances for past political errors and false prejudices. 
Our national Congress and Supreme Courts are the 
proper arenas in which to discuss conflicting opin. 
\Ons and not the battle-field. 

You may not hear from me again, and If you think 
it will do any good, call some of the people together, 
and explain these my views. You may even read 
to them this letter, and let t.hem use it, so as to pre
pare them for my coming. 

To those who submit to the rightful law and au
thority, all gentleness and forbearance, but to the 
petulant and persistent secessionists, why, deat.h is 
mercy, and the quicker he or she is disposed of, t.he 
better. Satan, and the rebellious saints of heaven, 
were allowed a continuance of existence in hell, 
merely to swell their just punishment. 'fo such as 
would rebel against a Government so mild and just 
as ours was in peace, a pnnishment equal wonld not 
be nnjust. 

We are progressing well in this quarter. Though 
I have not changed my opinion that we may soon as
sume the existence of our National Government, yet 
years will pass before ruffianism, murder, and rob
bery will cease to atHiet t.his region of our country. 

Truly your friend, 
(Signed) W. T. SHERMAN, 

Major-General Commanding. 

The advance of Gen. Sherman's mo\'cment, 
consisting of the 17th corps, uuder Gen. :Mc
Pherson, left Vicksburg on February 3d, in 
light marching order, with l'<,tions for some 
days. Th~ enemy were encountered after 
crossing the ;Big mack RiYer, during the day, 
and 80me skirmishing ensued. The encamp
ment was made that night on the west side of 
Baker's Oreek, the enemy appearing in line of 
battle on the opposite side. The Confederate 
force consisted of about two thouSlmd cavalry 
under Gen. Whitworth, who was in command 
from Jackson \V~st\Vard. At Oanton there was 
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a force of about five thousand men under Gen. 
Loring, and at Meridian Gen. Polk with ten 
thousand more. The latter officer was in com
mand of the department. 

The preparations for Gen. Sherman's expe
dition lmd attracted the attention of the en
emy, and many unaware of the difficulties of 
sllch a movement across the country, had sup
posed his object mi~ht be an attack on Mobile. 
The uncertainty which existed is shown by 
~he following order, issued at a luter date: 

"lORn.E, F ebruArY 10 1864. 
DEAR SIR: I have jnst been informed by General 

Polk that the enemy IS moving from Morton against 
Mobile. It is, therefore, my dnt{' to ask all pe!"sons 
who cannot take part in the delence of the Clty to 
leave it. 

I am, sir, very respectfully yonrs, 
DABNEY MAURY, 

Major-General Commanding. 
To Col. JOHN !<'ORSYTH, Mobile. 

The Governor of Alabama, upon tIle first 
advance of the Federal troops from Vicksburg, 
issued the following address to the people : 

EXEOUTIVE DF.l"ART~JENT OF ALADA...'\lA, } 
MO"TGO:olERY, February 6, 1864. 

To tl.e People oj Ala~ama: 
The rccent action of Con,gress has deprived the 

State of mnch of the matcrlals of the second-class 
militia-. It is important to the defencc of thp State, 
that Alabama shall have more troops snbjec. to the 
call of her Commander-in-chicf. 'Ve have, within 
the State, the materials for an efficient army. It 
needs nothing but the spirit, the prompt and willing 
spirit to fight, 8S men olwht to fi"ht, to guard Our 
firesides and drive the hire1ingYankee from our bor
ders. \Ve are threatened with ruids into the heart 
of the State. 

As your Executive Chief I call upon the middle 
ngcd, thc young men and boys, to orgnnize into com
panies at once, and report, without del.lY, that they 
>Ire organized Ilnd ready. I cannot suppose that 
Alabamians will wait to he dmficd into the scrvice. 
'1'he enthusiastic reenlistment of our veteran troops 
in the Virginia Bud 'rennessec armies has caused a 
thrill of .i,oyful hope to animate thc hearts of even 
the croaking and despondent. If these bnttle-scarred 
heroes, who for thr~e years have carried their lives 
in-their hands, -,.eady to be sacrificed in the defence 
of their homes and liberty, are willing to battle on 
while the feet of a bated foc press our soil, shall we 
at home be laggards in the race of glory? I trust 
no such damning stigma shall rest upon the honored 
name of Alabama. 

I con6dentl:r expect a hearty, prompt, and noble 
response to thlS cnIl, 

The rolls of companies will be reported to the 
Adjutant-General. 

T. H. WATTS, Governor of Alabama. 

The foroe of Gen. Sherman consisted of 
two corps under Gen. McPherson and Hurl
but, estimated at thirty thou'sand men, with 
sixty pieces of light artill(lry. He reached 
Jackson on Febrl'l:1ry 6th, and pressed forward 
toward Meridian. Tho enemy fell back, de
stroying nil provision, nnd making a desert of 
the country. From Jackson Gen. Sherman 
erossed the Pearl River, and passed throutrh 
Brandon to Morton. Here the enemy had 
made dispositions for a battle, bnt retired during 
the night. _On the next day the army advanced 
and reached Meridian. The enemy state that 
all t.he Confeilel'ate Government property was 

previously removed, and nearly all the machi
nery of the railroad company. The furce under 
Gen. Polk fell back across the Tombigbec. On 
his arrival at Meridian Gen. Sherman issued 
the following congratulatory address in his 
troops: 

Hr.:ADQU.aRTElUI, DEI·AV.TlfENT OF TUE TF.~'"Ny.s.sF.R, t 
MERIDIAN, MISS., Fcbrllarr 15,18&1. f 

The General Commanding conveys his congratu
lations and thanks to the officers and men composing 
this command for their most successful accomplish
ment of one of the great problems of the war. 
Meridian, t-he I!reat railway centre of the Southwest, 
is now in our posscssion, and by indnstry and hard 
work can be rendered useless to the enemy, and de
prive him of the chief source of supply to his armies. 
Secrecy in plan and rapidity of execution accomplish 
the best results of war; and the General Command
ing assures all t-hat by following their leaders fear
lessly and with confidence they will in time reap tbe 
reward so dear to us alI-a peace thnt will never agaiu 
be disturbed in our country by n discontented mi
nority. 

By order of W. T. SHERMAN, 
Major-General Commanding. 

On the same day he issued the following in
structions : 

HRADQuARTJm~, DEPARTlfENT OF THE TENNESSEE, } 
MERIDIAN, MISS., Februnry 15, 1864. 

1. The destruction of thc railroads intersecting at 
:Meridian is of great importance, and should be done 
most cffectually. Every tie and mil for many miles 
in each direction should be absolutely destroyed or 
injurcd, and every bridge and culvcrt should be com
pletelv destroyed. '1'0 insure this end, to General 
Hnrlbut is entrusted the destruction east and north, 
and to Geueral McPherson the roads west and sou tIl. 
The troops shonld be impressed with the importance 
of this work, and also that Hme is material, and 
therefore it should be begun at once and be prose
cuted with all the energy possible. Workingpurties 
should be composed of about one-half the commund, 
and they sh()uld move by regiments, provided with 
their amis and hayersaeks, ready to repel attacks of 
cavalry. '1'he ot-her half in reserve will be cble to 
watch the enemy retreating eastward. 

2.' Colonel E. F. ~Winslow, commanding cavalry, 
will keep his cavalry, in advancc of the party work
ing eastwnrd, and \VIIi act as though this army werG 
slowly pursuing the enemy. 

3. Special instructions will be givcn as to the gen
eral supply train; and the troops nolY in Meridian 
will, under proper brigade parties, collcct meal, 
meat, and supplies. The dcstruction of buildin~s 
must be dcferred till the last moment, when a speCial 
detail will be made for that purpose. 

By order of W. T. SHERMAN, 
Major-General Commanding. 

Gen. Sherman reports that 'IVhile at Meridian 
he made "the most complete destruction of 
railroads cver beheld." This was done on the 
road running south as far as Quitman j on the 
east as far as Cuba Station, twenty miles; and 
two miles north t.o Lauderdale Springs. Lau
derdale County was already desolntt', and tho 
country between Meridian and Demopolis was 
sterile and unproductive. While at Meridian 
lIe heard nothing of t.he cavalry force under 
Gen. W. S. Smith, wllO was ordered to be there 
from Memphis by February 10th j and lifter oc
cupying the town for a week, and his snpplies 
growing short, he began to fall back toward 
Vicksbilrg, making a circuit by the north te 
Canton. This place was reacheu Februarr 
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26th. His total loss was reported at one hun
dred and seventy men killed and wounded. 

Meantime, Gen. VV-. S. Smith, who w~s . or
dered to report to Gen. Sherman at Mel'ldl~n, 
moved from Memphis on February 11th, WIth 
a force of seven thousand men, consisting.of 
cavalry and a brigade of infant ry. After to;yo 
days the expedition reached the Tn.!lahntclue. 
A demonstmtion was Illade wcstward by thc• 	infantry toward Panola, tlms. attracting the 
attention of a force of the enemy, while the 
cavalry moved eastward to New Albany, where 
the river was crosse(l without opposition. Gen. 
Smith thi)11 pushed forward, and in the vicinity 
of Houston 'encountered some troops under 
Col. Gholson. They fell back to a swamp, 
where a considerable force was ·concentrated. 
i"inding it impossible to turn either flank of 
this position, Gen. Smith moved rapidly east
wanl, while a demonstmtion was made in front 
of the enemy as if an attack wa~ intended. On 
the same day he surprised and entered Okalona. 
The 9th lllinois cavalry, Lieut.-Col. Burgh, 
wns then sent to Aberdeen to endeavor to se
cure l\ crossing of the Tombighee. On the 
next moming 001. Grierson was sent forward 
with a brigade to support the 9th, with di
rections to threaten Oolumbus strongly. 
With the remaining force Gen. Smith advanced 
along the railroad toward West Point, tearing 
up the track and bUq:ling all the corn he fouud.

• 	 The quantity which l1e destroyed is reported as 
nearly a million of bushels, with about two 
thousand bales of cotton. During thiG portion 
of the march negroes flocked to Gen. Smith 
by hundreds, mounted on their masters' horses 
and mules. They welcomed Gen. Smith as 
their deliverer whenever he met them: "God 
bless ye; has yer cOllle at last? We've been 
lookin' for you for a long time, and had ,nmost 
dol\e gone give it up," was the cry of many. 
They bid farewell to their wives and childreIIJ. 
and marched in the vun_ 

Hearing that the enemy was concentrated in 
heavy force at West Point, the brigade at Ab
erdeen was called over by a forced march to 
the railroad, at a station fifteen miles north of 
West Point. Two miles north of this station 
Gen. Smith encountered a force of the cnemy, 
which fell back"after a sharp skiI'mbh, through 
the town to a swamp on the right. Gen. 
Smith now found the enemy on his front in 
stl'ong force, holding all the crossings of tho 
swamp on the right; also on the line of the 
Octibbeha in front, and that of. the Tom big
bee River on his left. ITe could attack only 
with light curbines, as his horses were useless 
on the marshy ground. The enemy were armed ' 
with muskets and rifles. Gen. Smith was also 
nolV encumbered with pack-tl.ains, and mules 
and horses captuJ'ed, numbering abont two 
thousand, beside as many negroes. To gnard 
these his effective force was reduced, and he 
therefore determined to lIIake if demonstra
tion in front, and at the same time fall back 
with his trains and his main body to Okalona. 

• 


This movement was successfully executed, ' a.!. 
though the enemy pressed closely, under tho 
command of Gens. Forrest, Lee, and Chalmers. 
At Okalona, on the 22d, Gen. Smith was at
tacked, and · suffered severely in the loss of 
men, besides five howitzers. His retreat that 
day was followed up. Under cover of the 
night he movcd toward Pontotoc. This move
ment is thus described: "Picture to yourself, 
if you can, a Eying, Illoving mass of men, ne
groes, mules, and horses, of f?ur tho,:salJ.d or 
five thousand, all en masse, lIterally Jammed, 
huddled a.nd crowded into the smallest possi
ble spac~; night setting in; artillery and small 
arms booming bchind us; cavalry all around 
and ahead, moving on, on, on over fences, 
through fields and brush, over hills and across 
mud-holes, stl'eams, and bridges, and still 011, 
on into the night, until the moon rises on the 
scene and shows liS some of the outlines of 
this living panol-ama. I forgot to say that in 
this crowd were a lot of prisoners, too, once 
or twice attempting to escape, followed by 
the swift report of the revol VCl., once with 
bi tter consequences to the escaping prison
ers." 

During tho day the enemy had moved on 
each flank, with the evident design of reaching 
the Tallahatchie River in advance, and forming 
a junction to prevent the crossing of Gen. 
Smith and capture his whole force; but, by 
marching all night, he safely crossed the river 
at New Albany. On the 23d the rear guard 
had skirinishing all day. On the 25th the ad
vance reached Memphis, at 11 P. M., having 
marched nearly fifty miles that day. It was re
ported that a million bushels of corn were de
stroyed, many miles in length ofthe Memphis and 
Ohio Railroad, bridges, cotton-gin~, and build
ings. Says one: "We have probably devoured 
fifty thousand hams, some eggs, chiokens, tur
keys, milk, and butter by wholesale, and such 
et ceteras as can be found in so rioh a country 
as we have pu~sed through." The captured 
stock and trains were brought oft' safely. The 
loss was less th:m two hundred killed and cap
tured. The expedition failed to make a junc
tion with Gen. Sherman. 

When the expedition of Gen. Sherman re
turned towt1rd Vioksburg, a detachment was 
sent up the Yazoo River, accompanied with 
some gunboats. Yt1Z00 Oity was attacked, 
but the enemy held it until reenforced.. An 
amount of' stores and cotton was destroy
ed. The Federal loss was about. fifty killed 
and wounded. The general results of this 
movement, including those of Gens. Shorman 
and Smith, is stated to .have been as follows: 
One hundred and fifty miles of railroad, sixty
seyen bridges, seyen hundred trestles, twenty 
locomotive:), twenty-eight cars, several thou
sand bales of cotton, several steam mills, and 
over two million bnshels of corn wore de
stroyed. Some prisoners were captured., and 
upwards of eight thousand negroeb und ref
ugees c·ame in ' with tho various colulUns . 

http:consisting.of
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:Many dwellings and all the outbuildings amI 
farming utensils were destroyed. 

The expedition of Gen. Sherman was gen
erally supposed to be desicrned for the capture 
of Mobile. But, however that may have been, 
no official statement has been made. As it ad
vanced toward Meridian, a force was detached 
from the army of Gen. Johnston, formerly 
commanded by G<ln. Bragg, near Dalton. in 
Georgia, and sent to reenforce Gen. Polk. Two 
divisions of Gen. Hardee's Corps, under Gens. 
Stewart and Anderson, composed this force. 
To counteract this movement of the encmy, 
another was set on foot by Gen. Grant, then in 
command lit Ohattanooga. This consisted of 
an advance of the Fourteenth Corps, under 
Gen. Palmer, upon Dalton. It commenced on 
February 22d. The divisions of Gens. Jeff. C. 
DIIVis, Johnson, lind Baird participated on the 
right, Ot· direct road to Dalton, and tne division 
of Gen. Stanley, under command of Gen. 
Crufts, on the left. This latter division had 
been encamped at Oleveland, and formed a 
junction with the main force between Ring
gold and Tunnel Hill. The advance of the 
main force passerl to the left of the Chicka
mauga battle-field, over Tllylo)"" Ridge 'and 
through Hinggold Gap. A ;/...11 force of the 
enemy was seen here, who re ~red. Ringgold, 
twenty-three miles from Ohattanooga, was oc
cupied that night. On the next dny the col
umn moved at daylight, and during the fore
noon there was constant skirmislling with the 
cavalry of the enemy. At noon Gen. Crufts 
made II juncti'on, and the whole corps moved 
forward in line of battle, with cavalry in ad
vllnce and on thc flanks, until it reached the 
vicinity of Tunnel Hill. On the ridge were 
four pieces of artillery, under Gen. Wheeler, 
which soon opened fire. These were dislodged 
in a short time by the 2d Minnesota and 
9th Indiana batteries, (lnd tbe ridge occupied 
about 4 P. M. The advance continued and the 
cavalry force pressed forward in pursuit of the 
few scattered enemies, until it was checked by 
a cross-fire from six guns, at·Hocky Fall, in a 
gorge through which the railroad and turnpike 
passes. The enemy succeeded in holding that 
position for the night. On the next morning, 
after considerable heavy fighting, the corps ad
vanced into the towri and captured about a 
hundred and fifty prisoners. The movenient 
was immediately continued upon Dalton, dis
tant seven miles from Tuunel Hill. The corps 
descended through the gaps into the Hocky Full 
valley, the division of Gen. Orufts being on the 
left, Gen. Johnson on the right, Gen. Baird on 
the left centre, and Gen. Davis on the right 
centre. During the whole forenoon there was 
lively skirmishing, and the enemy's force evi
dently increased in numbers. Gen. Palmer 
advanced cautiously within two miles of Dal
tOll, when it appeared that preparations had 
been made by the whole of Gen. .Johnson's 
army to receive him. Oonsiderable activity 
was perceptible in the interior of the enemy's 

works a.nd thoir cavalry began to hovel' about 
the tl~nks of Gen. Palmer's corps. Deserters 
reported that two divisions which had started 
toward Mobile had returned. Gen. Palmer 
now fell back to Tunnel Hill. His loss in the 
expedition was about three hundred and' fifty 
killed and wounded. That of the eDemy is 
unknown. Some prisoners were taken by Gen. 
Palmer. On March lOth he had fallen back to 
Ringgold. • 

The movement in East Tennessee consisted 
merely in an advance towanl the position of 
Gen. Longstree!!,. who was then reported to be 
retreating into Yirginia. He finally joined the 
army of Gen. Lee with his command. 

In the Department of the South, authority 
was given to Gen. Q. A. Gillmore commanding, 
on December 22d, 1863, to undertake such oper
ations llS he might deem best on a conferenco 
with Admiral Dahlgren commanding the naval 
force. On the 13th of January the President 
wrote to Gen. Gillmore as follows: 

EXECUTIVE 'MANSION', WASl1lNGTON, January 18 1864. 
Major-General GILLYORE: I under!Rand an ~Ilort is 

being made by some worthy gentlemen t·o reeollstruct 
a legal State Government in Florida. Florida is in 
your department, and it is not unlikely you may be 
there in person. I have given Mr. Hay a commission 
of major and sent him to you with some blank books 
and other blanks to aid in the conslruction. lIe will 
explain as to the manner of using the blanks, and 
also my general views on the snbject.. It is desirable 
lor all to cooperate; but if ~econeilable differences 
of opinion shull arise you are master. I wish the 
thing done in the most speedy way possible, so that 
wben done it be within the range of the late prochl.
mation on t.he subject. The detail labor will of course 
have to be done by others, but I shall be grm\tJy 
obliged if you will give it such general superYision 
as ron can find consistent with your morc st.rictly 
military duties. A. LI1\COLN. 

On January 14th Gen. Gillmore proposed to 
the War Department to occupy the west bank of 
the St. John's HiveI' in Florida, and establish 
small depots there preparatory to an advance 
west. On the 22d of January he was informed 
by the Secretary that the matter wus left en
tirely to his judgment and dise-retion with tilE) 
means at his coounand. On January 31st Gen. 
Gillmore again wrote to the Secretary that the 
objects to be obtained by the operations were: 

1st. "To procure an outlet for cotton, hlm
ber, timber, &e. 

. 2d. "To cut off ono of the enemy's sources 
of commissary supplies, &c. 

3d. "To obtain reel'lli ts for my colored regi
ments. 

4th. "To inaugurate measnres for the speedy 
restorntioll of Florida to her allegiance in ac- . 
cOl'dance with the instructions which he had 
received from the President, by the hands of 
Major .John lIay, Assistant Adjutant-General." 

On the same day Gen. Gillmore issne(l the 
follpwing ol'(ler: 

llF.ADQUARTE'RS DEPARTME.NT OF THE SOUTlI. } 
lIn.TON Ih~AD, 8. C., In:nllnrr :31, 186-.1. 

GENERAL ORDERS No. ]6.--1n accordance with 
the provision of the Presidential Proclamation 
of Pardon and Amnest.y, given at Washington 
on the 8th day of December, in t.he year of 0111 

http:DEPARTME.NT
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and in case of danger, some of the scouts must swim 
the river nud bring ns information. As we approach 
~he city the party must take great care that they do 
not get. ahead of t·he other party on the soutti side, 
and must conceal, themselves and watch OUI' move
Il!ents. W ~ will try and secure the bridge to the 
Clt,y, one mile below Belle Isle and release the pris
oners at the same time. If I~e don't succeed they 
must then dash down, and we will t.ry to carry the 
bNdge by storm. Wheu uecesSllry the men mn.t be 
filed through the woods and along the river bank. 
The bridge once secured aud the prisoners loose and 
over the rivel', the bridges will be burned and the 
city destroyed_ 
. The men must be kept together and well in hand 

and once in the city, it must be destI-oyed nnd Jeff. 
Davis and his Cabinet killed. Pioneel's will go along 
with combust.ible material. The officer mllst use his 
discretion about t.he time of assist.ing us. Horses 
Lnd cattle which we do not need immediately must be 
shot, rather t.han left. 

Evel')' thing on the canlll and elsewhere, of service 
to the rebels, must be destroyed. 

As Geu. Custer may follow me, be careful not to 
give a false alarm. 'l'he signal officer must be pre
pltred to communicate at night by rockets, and in 
other things pertaining to his department. The 
Quartermasters and Commissllfies must be on the 
lookout for their departments, and sce Ihat thel'e llre 
no delays 011 their account. 'rhe engineer officer 
will follow aud survev t.he road as we pass over it., 
&c. The pionecrs must be prepared to construct a 
bridge or deslroy one. They must have plenty of 
oak um and turpent.inc for burning, which will be 
sonked and rolled into balls nnd be g iven to the men 
to burn when we ~et into t.he city. Torpedoes will ollly 
be used by the pIOneers for burning the main bridges, 
&c. Thoy must be prepared to destroy the railroads. 

Men will bl'auch off to the right with a few pioneers 
nnd destroy Ihe bridges and railroads soul.h of mch
moud, and then join IlS at the city. They lllUSt be 
well prepared with torpedoes, &e. 
. 'l'hc liue of Falling Creek is probably the bcst to 

march along, or, as they npproach I.he city, Good's 
Cl'eek, so that no reenforcements cau come up on any 
cu.l"s. 

No one must be allowed to pass ahead, for fear. of 
communica.t~ng news. 

Hejoin the command wit.h nil hnsle, and if cut off, 
cross the river nbol'e Richmond aud rej oin us. Men 
will sl.op nt. Bellonn Arsenal and totally destroy it 
and every thlIlg else but hospitals; t.hen follow on and 
rejoin the command at Riehmond with nil haste, and, 
i f cut off, cross the river and rejoin us. As Gen. 
Oustel' may follow me, be carefulllnd not give a false 
alil.l'm. 

Ou the approach of Gen. Kilpatrick Rich
mond was in a defenceless condition. The 
Departments of the Government were closed 
aad the clerks armed for defence. Men were 
collected from every quarter to oppose him. At 
the same time great consternation prevailed. 

On the 2()th of February an act of Oongress 
to revive the grade of' Lieuten[l,ut-General was 
approved by President Lincoln. He immecli
ately sent the nomination. of ~fn,j . -Gen. Ulysses 
S. Grant to the Seriate for confirmation. On 
1{[l,rch 3d this nomination was confirmecl by the 
Senate. Gen. Grant was then in command 
of the army in Tennessee. He at once left 
his Department for Washillgton, and visited the 
President on March 9th. On presenting to 
him the commission as Lieutenant-General, ill 
the presence of the Oabinet, Gen. Halleck, Gen. 
Rawlins, and 001. Oomstock, of Gen. Grant's 

.staff, the son of Gen. Grant, Mr. Lovejoy, of 

the House of Representatives, and others, tile 
President rose and said; 

GEX. GRANT: The nation's appreciation of what 
you have done, and its relia.nce upon you for what 
remains 10 do, in t.he eXlstmg ~r~at strugg~e, !,re 
now . presented with thi~ commiSSIOn, co~stlt,"~mg 
YOll Lieutenant-General 10 the Army of tne Umted 
States. With this high hou~r. devoll'cs upon you, 
also, a corresponding responslblhty. .As t.he e.ounlry 
herein I.rusts you, so, under.God, It Will sustam you. 
I scarcely need to add that With what I here speak for 
~he nation, goes my own hearty personal concurrence. 

To which Gen. Grant replied; 
liR. PRESIDENT: I accept this commission with 

grat.itude for t.he high honor conferred. 
Wit.h the aid of tne Doble armies that have fought 

on so many fields for our comlOon country, it will be 
my. earnest endeavor oot to disappoint your expec
tahons. '. 

I feel the full weight of the resJ.lonsibilities now 
~eyo.lving on me, and I know thaI· If they are met, 
It Will be due to those armies, nnd, above, all to the 
favor of that Providence which leads both nations 
and men. 

On the 11th of March Gen. Grant returned 
to Nashville, Tennessee. On the 12th, the fol
lowing order was issued at Washington: 

W AU DEPARTliENT, ADJUT,\NT GEN£;RAL'S OFFIOE, l 
\,rJ\.SruSGTON, March 12. f 

General OrMrs No. 98. 
The PI'esident of the United States orders as fol

lows: 1. Maj-Gen. Halleck is, at his own I'equest, 
relieved from dutv as General-in-Chief of the Army, 
and Lieut.-Gen. U. S. Grant assigned to the command 
of the Armies of t.he United States. The headquar
ters of the army will be in Wash ington and also with 
Lieut.-Gen. Grant in the field. 

2. Maj.-Gell. Halleck is assigned to duty in Wash
ington as Chief·of-Staff of the Arroy, under the 
direction of the Secretary of War and the Lieutenant
General commanding. His orders will be obeyed 
and respected accordmgly. 

3. Maj .-Gen. W. '1'. Sherman is assi"'ned to t.he 
command of the military division of the"ilississippi, 
composed of the Department. of the Ohio, the Cum
berland, the Tennessee and t.he Arkansas. 

4. Maj.-Gen. J. B. ~IcPherson is assigned to the 
command of the Department and Army of the Ten
nessee. 

5. In re1ievin", }laj.-Gen. Halleck from duty as G~n
ernl-in-Chief, the President desires to e>:press his 
approbation and thanks for the zealous manner in 
which the al'duous and responsible duties of that 
posit.ion have been performed. 

Dy ordel' of the Seeret,ary of War. 
E. D. TOWNSEND, Ass't Adj't Gen. 

On the 17th, Gen. Grant issued the following 
order: 

HEADQUARTERS ARMIES OJ' UNtTED STATF.S,} 
. NAsnvILLE, March 11, 1864. 

General Ord,,·s 1.'1(0. 1. . 
In pursuance of the following oreler of the Presi

dent-
EXECUTIVE MA~SlON, } 

WASm"GTON, D. C., March 10, 18tH. 
Under the authority of the net of Congress to 

revive the grade of Lieutcnant-General of the United 
States Army, npproved February 29th, 1864, Lieut
Gen. U. S. Granl., U. S. A., is appointed to the com
mand of the Armies of the United Stales. 

(Signed) A. LINCOLN. 
I assuroe command of the Armies of the United 
States. My headquarters will be in the field, nnd 
until further orders will be with the Army of tile 
Potomac. There will be an officers' headquarters in 
\'1o.shillgton, to which all official communications 
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will be sent, except those fro:" the army where head
quarters are at t.be date of thIs address. 

(Signed) U. S. GRANT, Lieut.-Gen. U. S. A. 

On the 19th Gen. Grant left Nashville for 
Washin<1ton, and proceeded thence to the Army 
of the Potomac. On the 24th the following 
order was issued by Gcn Meade, in command 
of the Army of the potomac: 

nE.A.DQUAnTF.RS ARMY OF TIrE POTO~(AC, l 
Thursday, March 24. 1864. r 

Gonual Order8 l,ro. 10. 
The following order has been reccived from the 

War Department; 
WAR DEPARTl.1E1\"'T" ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFIOE, l 

WASlIINOTO}.... March ~,1864. r 
GiJ'neral O"ders No. 15. 

By direct.ion of the Prcsident of the United States 
the number of army corps comprising the army of the 
Potomac will be reduced to three, yiz., the 2d, 5th, 
and 6th corps; and the troops of the ot.her two corps, 
viz., the 1st and 3d, will be temporarily reorganized 
and distributed among the 2d, 5th and Gt.h by t.ho 
eommanding general, who will determine what exist
ing organizations will retain their corps hadges and 
other distinctive marks. The staff"and officcrs of the 2d 
corps, which are temporarily broken up, will be 
assIgned to vacancies in the other corps, so far as 
sncli vacancies may exist. Those for whom there are 
no vacancies will cease to be considered as officers of 
the gelleral staff" of army corps. 

2. ~Iaj.-Gcn. G. K. Warren is assigned by the Pres
ident to the command of the 5th corps. . 

3. The following general officers are dctached from 
the Army of tbe Potomac, and will report for orders 
to the Adjutant General of the army, viz.; Maj.-Gen. 
George Sy.kes, U. S. V'i..Maj.-Gen. W. H. Fr<;nch\ U. 
S. V.· Maj.-Gen. John Newton, U. S. V.; Dn".-Gen. 
J. R. kenly, U. S. V.; Drig.-Gell. F. Spinol~ if. S. V., 
and Brig..Gen. Solomon Mcredit.h, U. S. v. 

Dy oraer of the Secretary of War. 
. E. D. TOWNSEND, Ass't Adj't Gen. 

The following arrangements are made to carry 
out tbe provisions of the foregoing order: 

The 2d, 5th, and Gth army corps will each be con
solidated into two divisions. The 1st and 2d dids
ions of the 3d corps are transferrcd t.o the 2d corps, 
prcserving tbeir badges and dist.inctive marks. 'l'he 
3d division of the 3d corps is transfcned permanently 
to the 6th corps. The threc divisions now forming 
the 1st corps are transferred to the 5th corps, preserv
ing their badges and distinctive marks, and on forming 
the 5th corps tbey will be consolidated into two 
divisions. 

Thc commanders of divisions transfcrred to the 
2d, 5th, and 6th corps will at once report to the com
manders of those corps for instruct.ions. Drig.-Gen. J. 
D. Carr will report to Maj.-Gen. Hancock,commanding 
2d corps, and llrig.-Gen. H. Prince to Maj.-Gen. Sedg
wick, commanding Gth corps. 'fhe chief of artillery 
will assign eight batteries each to the 2d, 5th, and 6th 
corps; the batteries t.o be talcn from tbose now with 
the corps and with the 1st ~d 3d corps. The bat
tcries with the several corps in exccss of the above 
allowanee will join the artil1ery reserve. 

The consolidation of divisions called for in this 
order will be made by t.he corps commanders COn
cerned, who are authorized to rearrange the bri
gades of their respective commands in ~uch manner as 
they may tbink best for the service. 'fhe rcassign
mcnt of officers of. the stuff departments consequent 
IIpon thc reorganization of the army, will be made 
upon the nomination of chiefs of the stall' depart
ments at tbese headquarters. . 

Special instructions will be given hereaftcr with re
spect to stafr officers of the 2d corps, temporarily 
brokcn up. 

The Major-General Commanding avails himself 

of the occasion to say that, in view of the reduce!l 
strength of nearly all the regiments serving in this 
army, thc temporary reduction of the army corps to 
three is a meaSure imperatively demanded by tbe 
best interests of the service, and that the rensi\ns for 
attaching the 1st and 3d corps for the time bein" to 
other corps, were in nO respect founded on any ~up
posed inferiorit.y of those corps to the other corps of 
thc army. All the corps have equally proved their 
yalor in many fields, and all have equal claims to tbe 
confidence of the Government and the country. Tbe 
lsI. and 3d corps will retain their badges and dis
tinctive marks, and tbe Major-Gcncral Commanding 
indulgcs the hope that the ranks of the army will ~e . 
filled at an early day, so that tbose corps call agam 
be reorganized.' 

Dy command of Maj.-Gen. MEADE. 
S. WlJ.LIA'!S, Ass't Adj't Gen. 
A concentration of troops was now com

menced in preparation for a campaign against 
Richmond,in Virginia, by the Army of the Poto- . 
mac, under Gen. Meade, and a campaign against , 
Atlanta, in Georgia, by the Army of Tennessee, 
under Gen. Sherman. Gen. Grant continued to 
be present with the Army of the Potomac during 
the year. Gen. Mende was as truly the com
mander of that army as Gen. W. T. Shermau 
of the arlllY operating in Georgia, and both 
these officers were equally under the command 
of Gen. Grant. His presence with the Army 
of the Potomac naturally led to his assuming 
a more direct and personal supervision of affairs 
in Virginia than he was able to do of the co
operative movement of Gen.Sherman in Georgia. 
The orders of Gen. Grant to Gen. :bfeade were 
of the most general character. The manner of 
executing them was left to the judgment anu 
skill of the latter. It was now nine months 
since the Army of the Potomac had fought a 
general battle, aud seven months since the 
Western army marched into Chattanooga-the 
lost battle for tho posscssion of which was 
fought in November. . 

The month of April passed in reorganizing 
both armies, and in maldng preparations for the 
campaign against Richmond and Atlanta. 

It was the middle of :bfarch when .Gen. 
Grant turned over the military division of 
the Mississippi, comprising the departments 
of the Cumberland, the Tennessee, and the 
Ohio, to Major-General W. T. Sherman, who 
llad previously cODlD1anded the department of 
the Tennessee, to which Major-General :bIc
Pherson was soon after assigned. In the suc
ceeding month the general plan of the summer 
campaign, which contemplated a simultaneous 
advance upon Richmond by the nrmy of the 
Potomac, and upon Atlanta from Chattanooga, 
by the several western armies, wns matured, 
and Gen. Sherman at once beut every energy 
to the perfecting and enlargement of the com
munications between Nashville and Chutta
nooga, his primary and secondary bases, and to 
the accumulntion in the latter place of a suffi
cient quantity of provisions and military storcs. 
These went forwnrd with great rapidity, and by 
the end of April the depots in Chattanooga 
were reported abundantly supplicd for all im
mediate purposes. 

http:nE.A.DQUAnTF.RS
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At this time tho headquarters of the armies 
of the Tennessee, the Cumberland and the 
Ohio, were respectively at Huntsville Chat
tanooga, and Knoxville· and on th~ 27th 
Gen. Sherman having b~en notified by Gen: 
Grant that the Army of the Potomac would 
march from Culpepper on or about May 5th, 
and that he wished the movement from Chat
tanooga to commence at the same time, put 
his troops in motion toward the latter place. 
The total force under his command for offen
sive purposes, was as follows: 
.Army 0/ t/,e OlMTtberlall4, Mqjor·Gen. Th()11&a8 O()11&

. m{.l.l1Uiing. 

~~:r~?:·:·:·:·:·:·:··.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·: ·: ·:·:·:·:·:··.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:··..:·:·::.l:i~ 
TO~11. ............... ... ................ 00,113 

Guns .................. ... ... . ....... ..... 130 


drmll qf 1,.. Tenne.see, Ma.Jor-Gcn. JloPhor80n Oom
manding. 

Infantry .... ........................ ..... ... 22,437 

Artillery ..................................... 1,404 

Cavalry ....................................... 624 


~~\~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:4~~ 
.Army 0/ the Ohio, Jlajor. Gm. SchOfield Com'fltan(Un(J. 

Infantry ............ .... .................... 11,183 

Artillery................ ......... ......... ... . 679 

Cavalry ........ ............. ... .... ..... . . . . . 1,679 


~~~~: ::: ::::: ::::: ::::::: :::: :::: ::: ::::, : .. ~~:M~ ' 
making a grand aggregate of 88,188 infantry, 
4,460 artillery, and 6,149 cavalry, or 98,797 
men and 254 guns. The Army of the Cumber
land comprised the 4th corps, Gen. Howard; 
the 14th corps, Gen. Palmer, anel the 20th 
corps, Gen. Hooker; the Army of the Tennes
see, the 15th corps, Gen. Logan; the 16th 
corps, Gen. Dodge; and later in the campaign, 
the 17th corps, Gen. Blair i and the Army of 
the OhiO, the 23d corps, Gen. Schofield. These 
armies were grouped on the morning of May 
6th as follows: That of the Cumberland at 
Ringgold, on the Western and Atlantic Rail
road, 23 miles southeast of ChattanooO'a; that 
of the Tennessee at Gordon's Mill, on the 
Chickamauga, eight miles west ofRinggold ; and 
that of the OhiO, near Red Clay, on the Georgia 
line, about ten miles northeast of Ringgold. 
The enemy, comprising Gens. Hardee's, Hood's, 
and Polk's corps of infantry and artille,·y, and 
Wheeler's division of cavalry, the whole com
manded by Lieut.-General Joseph E. Johnston, 
of the Confederate Army, lay in and about 
Dalton fifteen miles south of Ringgold, on the · 
railroad, the advance being at Tunnel Hill, a 
station about midway between the two places. 
Their cavalry were estimated by Gen. Sherman 
at 10,000 men, and the infantry and artillery I>t 
from 45,000 to 50,000, of whom much the 
greater part were veteran troops. 

Topographically considered, the State of 
Georgia admits of three distinct divisions: 1. 
A mountainons region, embraCing the north
west oorner of the State, and which terminates 
at the Kenesaw Mountain, near Marietta, 120 
miles from Chattanooga; 2. A gently undulat

ing country extending from the mountainous 
region to aline passing in n northeasterly di
rection throuah Columbus, Macon, and Augusta; 
and 3. A lev~1 country extending to the sea
board, for the most part sandy and thickly 
covered with pine woods, and along the coast 
bordered by extensive swamps. The north
western portion of the State, as far south as 
Atlanta, is almost exclusively a grain and grass
bearing region; the middle and eastern divi
sions being devoted chiefly to the cultivation 
of cotton. But it,~ mineral wealth, particularly 
in iron ores, which abound among the moun
tains, has, since the commencement of the wnr, 
rendered the possession of this first-m entioned 
division a matter of prime importance to the 
Confederates. At Etowah, Rome, and Atlanta 
were large iron works in the employ of the 
rebel government, the capture and permanent 
oceupntion of which by a Union force would 
be likely to cause much embarrassment, not to 
speak of cotton nnd woollen mills at Roswell, 
Rome, and elsewhere, whieh turned ont large 
quantities of fabrics for the use of the rebel 
troops . 

Atlanta, lying near the boundary between 
the northwestern and middle divisions had, 
previous to the war, become an important cen
tre of railroad communication and trade be
tween the western and Atlantic and Gulf States
and one of the chief manufacturing towns of1 

the South. It is laid out in a circle, two miles 
in diameter, in the centre of which was the 
passenger depot (since destroyed) of railroads 
radiating to Chattanooga, Augusta, Macon, and 
Montgomery; and the business portion of the 
town contnined many fine blocks of warehouses 
for storing goods consigned from the north !lnd 
northwest to the cotton regions of the South. 
Here also were established the machine shops of 
the principal railroads, the most extensive roIl
ing mill in the South, foundries, pistol, and tent 
factories, and numerous works under the di
rection of the Confederate Government for 
casting shot and shell, and the manufacture of 
gun-carriages, cartridges, caps, shoes, clothing, 
and other military supplies. The population, 
numbering in 1860 about 15,000, had, subse
quent to the commencement of the war, been 
increased by the arrival of refugees and gov
ernment officials and employes to fully 20,000. 
In any event the capture of the place, with its 
vast stores and costly machinery, would so 
cripple the rebel resources, that the simple sug
gestion of such a contingency sent a thrill of 
alarm through the entire Confederacy. In the 
opinion of many its importance was not second 
even to that of Richmond. Strenuous efforts 
were accordingly put forth for its defence, and 
the line of approach along the Western and A t
luntic Railroad, which is crossed by the Oosta
naula I>nd Etowah, branches of the Coosa River1
which in tnrn is a bn:nch of the Alabama, ana 
by the Chattahoochee, and is girt as far as 
Marietta by ranges of l'ugged hills, was ren~ 
dered as difficult for Sherman us the abundant 
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reso:ll'ces at the disposal of Johnston would 
admit. Should the mountain region be trav
ersed or tnrned, and the Chattahoochee be 
crossed by an invading army, the enormous 
strength of Atlanta itself Etill gave promise of 
a I?ng and perhaps successful defence, while an 
active cavnlry force operating on Sherman's 
fI:mks might so seriously interrupt his commu
mcations as to compel him to retrace his steps 
and abandon the campaign. His forces were 
also liable to daily depletion as he advanced by 
the necessity of gal'1'isoning captured places as 
well as of guarding the line of railway, while 
Johnston, moving constantly nearer to his sup
plies and reenforcements, would probably be 
relatively stronger when he reached Atlanta 
than when he started. The consequences 
whioh defeat would entail upon either party 
seemed so disastrous that the campaign was 
watched' with an interest hardly inferior to 
that attending the more extensive operations 
around Hichmond. 

For the convenience of reference the follow
ing table of stations on the Western and At
lantic Railroad, with their distances from Chat
tanooga, is appended: 

Mile.. Mile&. 
Borce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 5 Kingston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~9 

ChIckamauga ........ ... . 10 Cas.................. . .. 86 

Johnson ...•....... . ..... 18 Cartel·sTIlIe... .. ........ 91 

Ringgold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23 Etownh............ . .... 95 

Tunnel Hill.... . ... .•.... 31 Altoona .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 

Dalton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. as Ackworth.. . . .. . ....... 102 

Tillon . . .... .... ......... 47 Big Shanty ....... .... .. 103 

Resaea ........ . ......•.. 66 Marietta ....... . .... .... 119 

Calhoun. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... GO Vining's.. .. . . . . . . . . . ... 130 

Adairsvillo : ... .......... 69 Atlanta................. 13S 


A reconnoissance by Gen. Sherman of Gen. 
Johnston's position at Dalton sa.tislied him that 
an attack in front was impracticable, even 
should the enemy abandon their works at 
Tunnel Hill. Directly south of this eminence, 
through which passes the railroad by a tunnel 
eighteen hundred feet in length, opens II level 
valley about three miles long by half to three
quarters of a mile in width, bounded at its fur
ther extremity by "Rocky Faced Ridge," a 
steep, thickly-wooded and rugged eminence, 
which commands the approach to Dalton both 
by railroad and wagon road, and extends as 
an impassable ban-ier along its west side for 
many miles. . The outlet to this valley is through 
a narrow mountain pass called Buzzard Roost, 
nearly midway between Tunnel lIill and Dal

-ton, which by means of abatis, a formidable 
series of batteries, and a line of rifle-pits nt its 
northern entrance, had been rendered absolutely · 
impregnnble to a force adYancillg along the rail
road. On its northeast siue Dalton was de
fended by strong works on llfiU Creek. Gen. 
Sherman accordingly directed Gen. McPherson, 
with the Army of the Tennessee, to move rapid
ly southward from Ilis position at Gordon's 
Mill, 'V.ia Ship's Gap, Villanov, and Snake Creek 
Gap, upon Resaca, a station eighteen miles be
low Dalton, or upon any other point on the 
railroad which might prove more accessible. 
This movement; he s.upposed, would compel 
Gen. Johnston to evacuate Dalton, when Gen. 

McPherson would be in a position to harass 
the enemy's flank, while tile main body of the 
Federal army pressed him from the north. 
While this flanking movement was in progress 
a strong feint of attack was to be made by Gen. 
Thomas in front of Buzzard Roost, and Gen. 
Schofield with the Army of the Ohio, was di
rected to' close up upon the latter's left. 

On the 7th Gen. Thomas advanced from 
Ringgold toward Tunnel Hill, which was car
ried by the 14th corps under Gen. Palmer, after 
a brief skirmish, with the loss of a few men 
wounded. The slight resistance offered by the 
enemy indicated that they had no intention of 
defending the position, but only sought to hold 
Gen. Thomas in check until they could make 
good their retreat to the stronger position of 
Buzzard Roost. The Federal line was estab
lished on the same evening about a mile south 
of Tunnel Hill. On the 8th a demonstration 
in force was made against Rocky Faced Ridge 
and Buzzard Roost, which, on the 9th, was 
pushed almost to a battle. The 4th (Howard's) 
corps succeeded in carrying the ridge, but found 
the crest too narrow to enable it to attack the 
pass with any prospect of success. Gen. Scho
field meanwhile came up on Gen. Thomas's left, 
which was held by Gen. Howard, and a brigade 
of his cavalry, while demonstrating against tho 
enemy's right flank, met with some loss in an 
encounter with a superior force of rebel in
fantry. 

On the 8th Gen. McPherson passed through 
Snake Creek Gap, surprisillg a rebel cavalry 
force sent to hold the position, and approached 
within a mile of Resaca, wllich he found too 
strong to be carried by assault. Apprehend
ing, also, that if he should attempt to cross over 
to the railroad he might expose his Icft flank to 
an attack from the direction of Dalton, he fell 
baclt to a strong position at the west end of 
Snal{e Creek Gap, and reported to Gen. Sher
man. The latter, finding that the demonstra
tion on the enemy's flank had failed to <!ompel 
him to evacuate his strong position, immediate
ly determined to put the remainder of his army 
in motion for Snake Creek Gap; and on tho 
10th Gen. Hooker's (20th) corps, which hcld 
the right of Gen. Thomas's line, started for that 
place, followed on the succeeding day by the 
rest of Thomas's troops, with the exception 
of two divisions of Howard's corps and some 
cavn!ry, who were left to threaten the eno
my in front of Buzzard Roost, and by Gen. 
Schofield's army; the three armies thus hold
ing the same relative positions occupied by 
them at the commencemellt of the campaign. 
The Federal loss in the actions of the 8th and 
9th was between 700 and 800 killed, wounded, 
and missing, the greater number being only 
'slightly wounded. 

Resaca, toward which Sherman was now 
moving, is situated on the Oostananla, in apen
insula formed by the junction of that river 
with its northwest fork, the Conasmlga, and 
across this peninsula the rebels had erected 
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continuous lines of rifle-pits with strong field 
fortifications, particularly abont the town, by 
means of which their flanks were protected on 
either river and a line of retreat preserved 
across the Oostanaula. Friday, May 13th, was 
occupied by the troops in deploying through 
Snake Creek Gap and getting into position in 
Sugar Vaney, a fertile tract beyonu, much 
broken by hills, w hiph [Ire covered by a dense 
undergrowth, and on that account .difficult of 
approach. The movem~nt w~s covered by t!le 
cavah'y under Gen. Kllpatnck, who, whIle 
pressing the enemy toward Resaca, fell into an 
ambuscade and received a severe flesh W01llld, 
which incn.pacitated him for several months for 
active duty. During the day the Federal lines 
were advanced toward Resaca, the right under 
McPherson resting on the Oostanaula, about 
two miles below the town, and extendin'l' 
thence northward so as to face it; the centr:' 
under Gen. Thomas, closing up upon Gon: 
McPherson's left, and the left, under Schofield 
striking the Conasauga near Tilton, a statio~ 
on the railroad about midway between Dalton 
and Resaca. Beside the protection a,fforded by 
the two rivers, both flanks of the army were 
covered by heavy bodies of cavalry. The scene 
of these operations was a rugged, thickly-wood
ed country, abounding in steep hills and narrow 
ravines, through one of which, directly in front 
of the rebel Jines, flows Camp Oreek, a small 
stream emptying into the Oostanaula neal' 
Resaca. 

Gen. Johnston was not long in detecting the 
object of Sherman's flanking march, and judg
ing the position at Dalton to be no longer 
tenable, he moved rapidly southward on the 
12th, and having the shorter line of march, 
reached Resaca with his entire force before the 
Union army had debouched from Snake Oreek 
Gap. The division8 of Howard's corps left to 
watch Buzzard Roost, soon after occupied 
Dalton, which was found thorougllly stl'ipp~d 
of supplies and almost deserted, and moving in 
the enemy's rear, effected a junction on the 
14th with the Feueral left, near Tilton. The 
successful turning of the rebel position at Dal
ton was .justly considered It great step gained 
in the movement upon Atlanta; and even among 
the rebel troops there were many who thought 
that if their leader conld not hold for more 
than four days a place so strongly fortified by 
nature, he would be unable to maintain himself 
for a long time at any of the remaining points 
north of Atlanta, no · one of which was per
haps so capable of defence as Dalton. 

The night of the 13th w!:s employed by the 
rebels in strengthening thE;i:' already formidable 
position by additional earthworks, and on the 
morning of the 14th they were in complete 
readiness for an attack, their right wing being 
held by Gen. Hardee, their centre by Geu. 
Hood, and their left by Gen. Polk. Skirmish
ishing commonced at fin early llOur, and the 
object of Gen. Sherman being to press Resaca 
at all poiuLs, while a force of infantry and cav

. 84 

aIry crossed the Oostanaula find threatenod 
Oalhoun in the rear, the firing toward noon 
grew hefivy along the whole rebel line. Tho 
Federal g(meral had hoped to be able to turn 
the rebel left wing, finq thus cut ofl:' their re
treat, but the nature of the ground rendered ,
this impossible. At 1 r. M. an attempt Wi~ 
maue by Palmer's corps, holding the left centre 
to break the enemy's line, and force him fro~ 
an elevated position in the immediate front. To 
reach this point it was necessary to descend a,hill 
in full range of rebel artillery, ford a stream 
thickly bordered with undergrowth and inter
lacing vines, and ' then, crossing :1 valley full of 
ditches and other obstructions, to mouut the 
opposite eminence. In the teeth of a murder
ous fire of musketry and artillery, Palmer's 
troops charged down the hill and across the 
creek; but becoming speedily entangled in the 
obstructions, and unable to find shelter or to re
turn with effect the pluugiug fire of the enemy, 
which caused havoc in their ranks, thcy were 
forced to retire, with a loss estimated at up
wards of a thousand. AboUG the same time, 
further to the left, Gen. Judah's division of the 
23d corps and Newton's of the 4th corps, mov
ing over comparatively level ground, succeeded, 
after a desperate struggle, in forcing the enemy 
to abandon an important position on their outer 
line. Although the Federal troops were 1mable 
t-o hold this, they succeeued in advancing their 
line and getting their artillery into a position to 
prevent the enemy from reoccupying the works. 
On the extreme left, that portion of the 4th 
corps which had arri ved from Dalton, in concert 
with Gen. Schofield, maintained heavy skir
mishing with the rebel right, the dense woods in 
that direction preventing the use of artillery, 
and effectually concealing the movements of 
troops on eithcr side. The operations on Gen. 
McPherson's eud of the line were, during the 
morning, of the same charactcr. 

At about 3 o'clock in the afternoon Gen. 
Johnston, perceiving that no serious impression 
had been made upon his lines, quietly massed a 
heavy force on the road to Tilton, with a view 
of turning the Federal left flank, hcld by Stan
ley's division of the 4th corps. The attack was 
deli vered with impetuosity and in such over
whelming numbers, that Stanley's troops, aftCl' 
a stubborn resistance, were forced in confusion 
from a hill upon which they were posted. Th<i 
rebels rushed on with loud yells across an open 
field west of the hill, and for a fe\v moments 
matters wore a critical aspect. Fortunately, 
howev~r, the movement of the rebel righNlad 
been early detected, and Hooker's corps sent 
from the centre to reenforce the Federal left. 
The timely al'l'ival of a portion of his troops 
c~le.c~ed the rebel ad ~ance, and the scattered 
dl VIsIOn of Stanley havlllg been partially rallied, 
the reb cis were at dusk driven back within their 
lines with severe loss. Mean whilo Gen. Mc
Pherson, taking advantage of the enemy's oc
cupation with this movement, ordered Logan's 
(15th) corps, with a portion of the 16th, to 
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cross Camp Crcek and carry a hill and a line of 
rifle-pits on the enemy's extreme left in front 
of Resaca, .'~hieh was effected with slight loss. 
AR the pOSItIOn was one which would enable 
the Federul General to pour a destructive en
filading fire upon the rebel works, and also to 
command the railroad and trestle bridges across 
the Oostanaula, a desperate effort was made 
soon after dark to retake it. Heavy columns 
of infantry with fixed bayonets moved up to 
the very crest of the hill, but recoiled under 
the steady fire of the Federal troops, and finally 
retired in confusion. At 10 P. M. the fig1lting 
terminated for the day. The result of the drry's 
work was on the whole satisfactory to Gen. 
Sherman, as the Federal lines had nowhere been 
permanently forced back, while on their left and 
centre the rebels had lost positions of import
ance. 

The night of the 14th was occupied by both 
armies in strengthening their positions, and the 
morning of the 15th opened with heavy skir
mishing along the Federal centre, under cover 
of whiuh troops were massed for an assault 

. upon two fortified hills commanding eaell other, 
on the enemy's extreme right, which were con
sidered the key to the whole position. For this 
purpose Gen. Hooker's corps had been shifted 
to the cxtreme left, and Gens. Howard's, Scho
field's, antl Palmer's troops moved to the right 
to fill up the gap occasioned by the withdrawal 
of Gen. Hooker. Shortly aftcr 1 o'c1ockin the af
ternoon Gen. Hooker sent forward Butterfield's 
division as the assaulting column, supportcd by 
the divisions of Gens. Goary and Williams, and 
after several unsuccessful attacks the enemy' 
were driven from a portion of their lines, and 
a lodgment was secured under the projecting 
works of a lunette, mounting foUl" pieces of 
artillery. So severe, howcver, was the fire 
from rifle-pits beyond and on eithcr side of this 
work, forming the inner rebel line, that further 
advance was impossible, and the Federal troops 
were fain to seek such shelter as was available, 
and content themselves with holding the posi
tion they had gained. Toward the close of the 
afternoon Gen. Hood's corps made a deter
termined but unsuccessful effort to dislodge 
them, and subsequently, under cover of the 
darkness, fL number of rebel prisoners were 
brought up, the ends dug out of the wOl"ks, 
~nd the guns hauled out by means of Topes, 
under a destructive fire from the rebels. As 
soon as a breach was made our forces rushed in 
and ·captured the lunette after a desperate en
gagement. The guns seized were twelve
pounders. The flags of the 35th and 38th 
Alabama regiments were captured, with over 
two hnndred prisoners. While these opera
tions were in progress the enemy's attention 
was occupied by heavy skirmishing along the 
whole line. 

During the night the enemy quietly al?an
doned Resaca, leaving behind a four-gun bat
tery and a quantity of stores, and by dawn were 
well on iheir way to Kingston, thirty-two miles 

south on the railroad. Gen. Thomas's troops 
immediately occupied the town, and succeeded 
in saving the road bridge, but the railroad 
bridge, the most costly structure of the kind 
between Chattanooga and Atlanta, was de
stroyed by the enemy, with the exception of 
the stone piers. The total Federal loss in the 
two days' fighting was between 4,000 and 5,000 
killed and wounded, upward of 2,000 of the 
latter being so slightly injured that tlley were 
returned to duty in two or threc weeks. The 
rebel loss was stated by themselves at 2,500, 
which is probably not far from the mark. 
Fighting for the most part behiud earthworks, 
and having the advantage of position, they 
necessarily suffered less than their opponents. 
Beside the eight guns and the stores already 
mentioned, they left about 1,000 prisoners in 
the hands of the Federals. According to Gen. 
Sherman nothing saved Gen. JohnstoiI's army 
at Resaca but the impracticable nature of the 
surrounding country, which made the speedy 
passage of troops across the valley from Snake 
Creek Gap an impossibility. This fact enabled 
the rebel army to reach Resaca from Dalton 
along comparatively good roads, constructed 
beforehand hy the foresight of their general. 
The latter was nevertheless severely crrtieized 
for this second abandonment of what was con
siilere(l a defensible position, notwithstanding . 
that the Richmond newspapers explained that 
his peculiar forte consisted in drawing an enemy 
after him, and then overwhelming him by a 
sudden attack. They also endeavored to de
rive consobtion"from a reputcd caution of Gen. 
Scott to a Fedcral commander: "Beware of 
Lee advancing, and watch Johnston at a stand j 
for the devil himself would be defeated in the 
attempt to whip him retreating," which was 
extensively quoted in the Southern papers. 

Soon after the discovery of Gen. Johnston's 
retreat, the cavalry divisions of Gens. Stoneman 
and McCook were tln'own forward in pursuit, 
and during the 16th the army was occnpied in 
crossing the Oostanaula. Gen. Thomas made 
the passago at Resaca, Gen. McPherson at 
Lay's Ferry, a few miles to the southwest, 
while Gen. Sohofielil, moving to the left of 
Thomas, crossed the Conasauga and Coosawat
tee, which unite near Resaca to form the Oos
tanaub. In this order the an1lY marched south
ward on roads parallel to the railroad, finding 
no trace of the enemy until reaching thc neigh
borhood of Adairsville, thirtecn miles bclow 
Resaca, where Newton's division of the 4th 
corps had a smart skirmish with the rebel rear 
guard, who had posted thcir sharpshooters in 
an octagon cement building called "Graves 
House," for the purpose of delaying the ad
vance. By the aid of artillery they were driv
en out, and on the 18th the 4th corps reached 
Kingston, four miles beyond which place the 
enemy were again discovered in considera.ble 
force on open ground. At Cassville, five miles 
east of Kingston, they wero 1.110wn to l18ve 
constructed strong works j and on the 1!Jth, in 
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anticipatIOn of a geneml engagement, Gen. 
Sherman directed Gen. Schofield to move down 
toward this place fr01ll the north, while Gen. 
Thomas closed up upon his righ.t, and McPher
son marched to Kin"ston to be III dose support 
of Thomas. Gen. J~hnston, however, declined 
the offer of battle and during the night re
treated across the 'Etowah, burning the road 
and railroad bridges behind him. A few days' 
halt for rest and refreshment was now allowed 
the army and as the country north of the 
Etowah l:ad been completely stripped by Gen. 
Johnston it was necessary to await the arrival 
of suppli~s by railroad. The latter fOl·tunately 
had received little injury at the hands of the 
encmy, and by the energetic labors of the re
pairing parties, who followed close behind the 
army, was put in running order to Kingston 
on the 20th, on which day trains arrived laden 
with supplies. By this means the army was 
soon restored to a condition of complete effi

/ cicncy, and reliend of the necessity of looking 
after the wounded, who were sent back to 
Chattanooga. In like manner telegraphic com
municatioll with the latter place was kept open 
as the army advanced. 

While these operations werc in progress, 
Gen. Jcff. C. Davis, of Palmer's corps, on the 
17th marched southwesterly from Resaca tow
ard Rome, fifteen miles west of Kingston, 
which place he occupied on the 19th aftcr a 
sharp fight, gaining possession of several forts, 
eight or ten guns of heavy calibel', large quan
tities of stores, and the va.luable mills arid 
foundries employeu in the service of the Con
federate Government. 

Gen. Johnston had meanwhile taken a strong 
position at Allato-ona Pags, in the Etowah 
~fountains, south of the Etowah River, which 
for!llcd an almost impregnable barrier to a di
rect advance upon Atlanta' by railroad. Gen. 
Sherman aooordinglyresorted to the same tactics 
which had proved so successful at Dalton; and 
having supplied his wagons with twenty days' 
provisions, and left garrisons at Rome and 
King;:ton, he put his army in motion on May 
23d for Dallas, a town lying about fifte"en miles 
soutllwcst of Allatoona Pass, and eighteen 
miles directly west of Marietta, a Btation on 
the railroad forty miles b'alow Kingston, and 
twenty-four south of the Etowah River. He 
expected thus, by threatening Marietta, to 
compel the evacuation of Allatoona. The 
country between Dallas and the railroad is of 
the same impracticable character as that in 
which previous operations of the campaign 
had been conducted, being for the most part 
densely wooded, traversed by ranges of rugged 
hills, and cut up by frequent ravines. Thc 
roads were few and poor. Through this re
gion, admirably adapted for defence, and of 
which the topography was scarcely known to 
the Federal general, the advance in the pres
ence of a vigilant enemy had necessarily to be 
made with much caution, and it will be seen 
that several days were occupied with muuoou

,ring fOI' position and other movements, beforo 
any practical results were obtained. 

In marching upon Dallas, Gen. McPherson 
still holding the Federal right, made a some: 
what wiue detour to the southwest through 
Van Wert, while Gen. Thomas took a course 
nearly due south, having Gen. Schofield on his 
left fiank. The movement had scarcely com
menced before it was detected by Gen . .John8ton, 
who having the shorter line to Dallas, marched 
in the direction of that place to cover the ap
proaches to Marietta. On the 25th Hooker's 
corps, approaching Pumpkin Vine Creek on 
the main Dallas road, came into collision with 
parties of Hood's and Hardee's corps, and a 
severe engagement took place for the posses
sion of a point known as the New Hope Church, 
where three roads meet from Ackworth [four 
miles south of Allatoona by rail], Marietta, and 
Dallas. By means of earthworks the enemy 
successfully resisted the advance of Gen. Hooker, 
and the night closing with a heavy rain storm, 
no further attempt was made to force the posi
tion. In this affair Hookel' sustained a loss of 
about bix hundred killed and wounded. Gen. 
Sherman then ordered McPherson to move up 
to Dallas, and Gen. Thomas to make a bold dem
onstration against New Hope Church, while 
Schofield overlapped the enemy's right wing. 
Owing to the difficult nature of the country, 
the 26th and 27th were occupied in perfecting 
these dispositions, and on the evening of the 
latter day his line extended in a semicircular 
direction northeast from Dallas, the enemy 
having his right resting on the road from Ack
worth to Dallas, at a point three miles north
east of New Hope Church, and his left at a 
point nearly due east of Da.llas. Heavy skir
mishing attended these manoouvres, but as the 
deIfsity of the surrouniling woods rendered the 
use of artillery impracticable, the casualties 
were not numerous. On the 28th, just as Gen. 
McPherson was on the point of closing up to 
Gen. Thomas in front of New Hope Church, 
in order to enable a further development of 
the Federal left wing, he WIIS attacked by a 
heavy rcbel force, whose repeated and desper
ate, though fruitless assaults had the effect of 
checking temporarily the contemplated move
ment. The Federal troops, protected by their 
breastworks, finally drove the enemy back with 
ll. loss of upward of two thousand killed and 
wounded. 

After a brief pause, intcrrupted only by the 
customary skirmishing, renewed orders were 
given for the shifting of the Federal line to the 
left. The movement was now effected with 
comparative ease, and on Jnne 1st, the roads to 
Allatoona and Ackworth being occupied, the 
cavalry divisions of Stoneman and Garrard were 
pushed forward to Allatoona Pass, which' was 
carried with slight loss. Orders were imme
diately given to rebuild the railroad bridge 
over the Etowah, at Etowah Station, and on 
June 4th Gen. Sherman moved dircctly upon 
Ackworth. This manoouvre compelled Gen. 
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Johnston to abandon his intrenchments at New 
Hope Church, and move. westward to the rail
road to cover Marietta, ·and on the 6th the Fed-

I	eral army reached Ackworth where it rested 
for several days. Allatoona Pass was at once 
fixed upon as a secondary base, and put in a 
defensible condition. .Ii well-informed corre
spondent, 5ummin" up the results of the eam
paign to this date~ observes: "We have in a 
month's time, with a force not very much su
peri or to his, forced the enemy back nearly one 
hundred miles, obliging him to abandon four 
different positions of' unusual strength and pro
portions; have fought him six times; have 
captured twelve guns, threc colors, over two 
thousand prisoners, with considerable forage, 
provisions, and means of tmnsportation; h·ave 
placed at least fifteen thousand of his men hors 
de combat, and have destroyed several impor
tant foundries, rolling mills, iron works, &c., 
at Rome, and in the Alla.toona Mountains." 

On the 8th Gen. Blair reached Ackworth 
with two divisions of the 17th army corps 
which were attached to Gen. McPherson'~ 
command, and a brigade of cavalry belonging 
to Gen. Garrard's division. These acccssions 
compensated for the Federal losses in battle, 
and the garrisons left at Resaca, ROlDe, Kings
ton, and Allatoona, and on the 9th the army, 
refreshed by three days'much needed rest, aud 
abundantly supplied with stores, moved for
ward to Big Shanty, the next railroad station 
south of Ackworth. Between this place and 
Marietta intervenes a mountainous district of 
vast natural strength, haying three detached and 
well-defined summits, where Gen. Johnston had 
made his next stnnd. Kenesaw Mountain, the 
most easterly of these summits, is a double-
peaked eminence, about 1,200 feet high, lying 
dil'ectly north and northwest of Marietta, and 
west of-the railroad, and sending out a spurfor 
several miles in a northeasterly direction. West 
of Marietta, on the road to Dallas, is Lost 
Mountain, and midway between the latter and 
Kenesaw, half .11 mile further to the north, is 
Pine Mountain, a rugged, cone-shaped pcak, 
which may be said to form the apex of a trian
gle, of which Kenesaw and Lost Mountains 
constitute the baso. The throe eminences are 
connected by several ranges of lesser heights, 
seamed with ravines, and covered with III dense 
growth of oak and hickory, and upon their 
snmmits the rebels had erected signal stations 
which commanded an excellent view of all the 
general operations of the Federal forces. As 
the . latter drew in sight, the most assailable 
points in this succcssion of mountain fortresses 
appeared bristling with cannon, aod the spurs 
were aliye with men constructing earthworks, 
felling timber for obstructions, and otherwise 
preparing for an obstinate reRistancc. The 
rebel front extended westward from thc rail
road, on which their right rested, about four 
miles, and comprised several successive lines 
of intrenchments. They had also some works 
on the ridge east of the railroad. "The rebel 

works" says the correspondent above quoted, 
" consisted of log barricades, protected by earth 
thrown against them, with a formid.able abatis, 
and in many places a clwvaux-de-fTlilC of sharp
ened fence-rails besides. The thickness of this 
parapet (which really resembled a parallel) was 
generally six to eight feet at top, o? the in
fantry line, and from twelve to fifteen feet 
thick at top where fieldg~ms were post.e~, 
or where fire from our artIllery was antlCl
pated." 

The controlling point of the whole region is 
Kenesaw }IOl1ntain, which covers the railroad 
and the town of Marietta so effectually that a 
direct advance upon the latter place from the 
north would be well-nigh impossible. As the 
rebel lines were drawn, it constituted a strong
hold or citadel in a deep reentrant, Pine and 
Lost Mountains and the connecting ridges being . 
in the nature of outworks, useful in retarding 
the approach of an enemy, but not absolutely 
essential as portions of a system of defences. 
The accounts of prisoners, deserters, nnd scouts, 
placed Gen. Johnston's force at ninc divisions of 
seven thousand men each, which was probably 
somewhat above the mark; in addition to 
which an auxiliary force of fifteen thousand 
Georgia militia, called out by Governor Brown, 
was placed at his disposal. The latter, though 
comparatively undisciplined, did good service 
as laborers on fortifications, and were capable 
of offering considerable resistance behind carth
works. Hardee's corps occupied their right, 
Polk the centre, and Hood the left. Their cav
aIry, estimated at fifteen thousand, operated 
on the flanks, a,nd in the Federal rear. 

The order of the Federal advance was some
what different from that preyiously observed 
during the campaign. Gen. McPherson's COill
mand was now transferted to the extreme left, 
and moved toward· Marietta, having its right 
on the railroad, while Gen. Schofield, shifting 
to the right wing, marched for Lost Mountain. 
Gen. Thomas kept his old position in the cen
tre,and moved on Kenesaw and Pine Moun
tains. Gens. Stoneman and Garrard covered 
the right and left wings with their cavalry, 
and McOook guarded the communications and 
rear. From the 9th to the 14th the Federal 
lines were gradually closed up toward the rebel 
position, Sherman's first object being to break 
the line between Kenesaw and Pine Mountains; 
and on the latter day, during a heavy cannon
ade by the 4th corps, the rebel Gen. Polk, com
manding on Pine Mountain, was killed by the 
explosion of n shdl. On the salDe night, the 
rebels, perceiving that Hooker's corps was 
moving arollnd the base of' the mountain to 
cut oil' their retreat, abandoned their works 
without loss of guns or material of war, and 

- on the morning of the 15th the position was 
quictly occupied by Stanley'S division of tho 
4th corps. A pape~ was found affixed to a 
stake, stating, "Here Geu. Polk WilS killed by 
n Yankee shcll;" and from the reports of de
sertcrs it appe~red that Gens. Johnston and 
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II:JJ'dee were standing near Gen. Polk when he 
was struck, and narrowly escaped dea.th. 

Gen. Johnston now drew back his centre 
about a mile, to a strong lin~ of intrenchments 
in the ruO'O"ed hills connectmg Kenesaw and 
Lost Mou~tains, keeping his flanks on these 
tlVO eminences. The 15th, 16th, n.nd 17th, 
were occupied with ~n:essant skirmishing, 

_ which told upon the spmts and endura~ce of 
the Federal army almost as. much as a pitched 
battle. "The enemy," says ?- correspondent, 
"seems to have marked ont thiS whole country, 
from the Alln.toona, Mountn.ins to the Chatta
hoochc with line after line of rifle-pits and in
trench~ents and fortification. No sooner do we 
take possession of one formidable line of works 
than another confronts us, and each seems to 
be strouger than the preceding." On the ex

• treme right during the afternoon of the 15th, 
Gen. Schofield carried the first line of the rebel 
works at the foot of Lost Mbuntain. During 
the 17th, the left and ceutre remained quiet, 
its line being so far advanced that a general 
engagement would otherwise have resulted. 
The right and right centre were pushed for
ward more than a mile, occupying a heavy line 
of intrenchments which the rebels had evacu
ated, alld their main line at the foot of Lost 
Mountain, without serious loss. Toward even
ing, after much heavy skirmishing, the enemy's 
left was dislodged from the strong intrench
ments at the"Lost Mountain and in the rear 
of Kenesaw, and driven back upon his centre, 
the Federal army swinging around so as to 
threaten his flank. The movement occupied 
the whole day, and was rendered difficult by 
the thick growth of timber and underwood 
and the pertinacity of the skirmishers of the 
enemy. During the 18th, the right crowded 
the rebel left still further backward. The 
possession of the Dallas and Marietta road was 
secured, and the enemy pushed so hard at dusk 
that the 20th corps was in a line pcrpendicular 
to their own. The Federal troops met with 
considerable loss during the day, as in many 
places it was necessary to construct opposing 
works under the fiercest iil'e, especially from 
the enemy's sharpshooters; but from extreme 
right to extreme left the rebel skirmishers 
were steadily driven, and many of them killed 
and wounded. Several hundred prisoners wcre 
also t..'lken. These made the number taken since 
the 11th about one thousand. . 

Apprehending that his position on Lost 
},fountain was in danger of being enveloped, 
Gen. Johnston, on the night of the 18th, under 
cover of the darkness and a violent storm of 
raiu, drew in his left flank toward Kenesaw, 
which he made his salient, his right wing being 
thrown back to cover Marietta, and his left 
behind NOde's Creek, for the purpose of guard
ing hi~ railroad eommunication with the Ohat
tahooche. The abandoned works on Lost 

. Mountain, and the line of breastworks connect
ing it with Kenesaw, were at once occupied 
by the Federal troops, and during the 19th the 

enemy ",:as steadily pressed at all points. On 
the evenmg of .that day our left held the base 
of Kenesa w on Its north face, and the first ridge 
of hills running thence to the northeast': while 
our right lay to the west and rear of Ke'nesaw 
and within three miles of Marietta. Durin~ 
these operations the rain fel1 almost incessantly~ 
and the roads were rendered so heavy that a 
general movement would have been impossible. 
The most that could be attempted was to press 
the enemy without cessation, ancl harass him 
by constant skirmishing. The fact that under 
such discouraging circumstances so many strong 
positions were carried, testifies to the discipline 
and endurance of the troops. 

The operations of the 20th and 21st were of 
a similar cha.racter to those above described, 
but on the 22d the enemy made a sudden at
tack upon portions of Gens. Hooker's and 
Schofield's troops on the Federal right, near 
what is known as the "Kulp House," and 
was handsomely repulsed, leaving his dead, 
wounded, and many prisoners behind him. 
The Federal centre was now established square
ly in front of Kenesaw, but it required so DlllJlY 
men to hold the railroad and the line running 
along the base of the mountain, that but fl 

small force was left with which to attempt a 
flank movement to the right. So small was it 
that Gen. Sherman hesitatQd to push it vigor
ouslytoward the railroad, in the rear of Marietta, 
for fear that it might be altogether detached 
from the army and exposed to disaster. He 
thercfore contented himself with extending his 
right along the enemy's flanK, hoping that Gen. 
Johnston would thereby be induced to weaken 
his centre sufficiently to render an assault in that 
direction practicable. " Although inviting the 
enemy at all times," says Gen. Sherman in his 
official report, "to make such mistakcs, I could 
not hope for him to repeat them after the ex
amples of Dal1as and the 'Kulp House;' and 
upon studying the ground, I had no alternative 
but to assault his lines or turn his position. 
Either course had its difficulties and dangers. 
And I perceived that the enemy and our own 
officers had settled down into a conviction that 
I would not assault fortified lines. AlIlookcd 
to me to 'outflank.' An army to be efficient 
must not settle down to one single mode of 
offence, but must be prepared to execute any 
plan which promises success. I waited, there
fore, for the moral effeet, to make a successful 
assault against the enemy behind his breast
works, lind rcsolved to attempt it at that point 
wherc sllccess would give the largest fruits of 
victory." The genenll point selected was the 
rebel left centre, in the belief that if this should 
be once forc-at}, a road to the railroad below 
Marietta would be opened to the assaulting 
column, the enemy's retreat cut off, and their 
army overwhelmed in detail. Simultaneous 
with this an attack was directed to be made on 
Little Kenesaw by McPherson. The 27th was 
selected for thc movement, and three days were 
allowed for preparation. 
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At 6 A. M., on the appointed day Gen. Blair's 
(17th) corps, holding the extr'eme'left of Gen. 
McPherson's line, moved toward the eastern 
poiut of the monntain to threaten the enemy's 
right, while Gen. Dodnoe'~ (16th) corps and Gen. 
Logan's (15th) corps as~aulted the northern slope ' 
adjoining. The brunt of the attack was borne 
by three brigades of the 15th corps, which im
mediately scattered the enemy's skirmishers, 
and pushing on up the hill with impetuosity, 
carried part of the rebel rifle-pits. Some of the 
retreating enemy were captlll"ed while endeav
oring to escape to a gorge which intervenes be
tween the right and left halves of Kenesaw. 
Still pressing forward our troops arrived at the 
foot of a perpendicular cliff thirty feet high, 
from the crest of which the enemy formed in 
line of battle, poured a destructive plunging 
fire, and rolled down huge stones. Seeing it 
impossible to scale these cliffs our line halted, 
retired a short distance, and fortified on the 
extreme right. For the second and more im
portant attack portions of Gen. Newton's divi
sion of the 4th corps, and of Gen. Davis's of the 
14th corps, were selected. At a given signal 
the troops rushed forward with buoyant cour
age, charged up the face of the mountain amidst 
a murderous fire from a powerful battery on 
the summit and through two lines of abatis, 
carried a line of rifle-pits beyond, and reached 
the works. The colors of several regiments 
were planted before the latter, and some of the 
men succeeded in mounting the ramparts, but 
the deaths ·of Gens. Wagner'aud Harker, and 
the wonnding of Gen. McCook, the destructive 
fire of both musketry and artillery, and the dif
ficulty of deploying the long colnmns under such 
fire, rendered it necessary to recall the men. 
Gen. Newton's troops returned to their original 
line, while Gen. Davis's 2d brigade threw up 
works between those they had carried and the 
main line ofthe enemy, and there remained. The 
whole contest lasted little more than an hour, 
but cost Gen. Sherman nearly three thousand in 
killed and wounded, while the enemy, lying be
hind well-formed breastworks, suffered com
paratively slight loss. During the day Gen. 
Schofield had sharp skirmishing with the ene
my's left wing, and Gen. Cox's division of the 
23d corps pushed forward to a point nine 
miles south of Marietta and three from the 
Chattahoochee; but the important fighting was 
in the centre. The failure of the attack is to 
be attributed to the fact that Gen. Johnston 
did not allow hiJlli;elf to be deceived by the 
lengthened line which Gen. Shermau opposed to 
him. From his eleva.ted position on the sum
mit of Keuesaw he could see plainly that the 
main posts still confronted him, and that the 
flanking movement to his left was not in earnest. 
Oontenting himself, therefore, with sending a 
single corps to watch the right wing, he held 
his main body to repel the assault on his ecntre. 

It was not, however, the intention of Gen. 
Sl).m·man to rest long under the imputation of 
defeat, and he almost immediately commenced 

preparations to turn the enemy's left, amusing 
Gen. Johnston, meanwhile, by a show of ap
proachinO" his centre by saps. On J lily 1st, 
Gens. H;oker and Schofield advanced to the 
rinoht some two miles, and on the 2d Gen. 
M~Pherson received orders to rapidly shift 
his whole force from the extreme left to the 
extreme right of the Feder~l lines, aJ;d push 
on to Nickajack Creek, whICh flows Into the 
Chattahoochee four miles below the railroad 
bridge. His place on the left, in front of Ken
esaw, was occupied by Gen. Garrard's cf\valr~, 
while Gen. Stoneman's cavalry moved on hIS 
flanks to strike the river near Tumer's FelTY, 
two miles and a half below the railroad bridge. 
The object of the movement was speedily de
tected by Gen. Johnston, who at once prepared 
to evacuate Kenesaw and fall back to the Chat
tahoochee. On the night of the 2d his rear 
guard abandoned the works which fo\· upward • 
of three weeks had been so resolutely assailed 
and defended, and before dawn of the 3d the 
Federal pickets occupied the crest of the moun
tain. Orders were immcdiately given for Gen. 
Thomas to mo\'e forward along the railroad to 
Mariett.'"I, and thence southward to the Chatta
hoochee, the rcst of the army pressing rapi~ 
toward Nickajack Creek to harass the enemy in 
flank and rcar, and if possible to assail him in 
the confusion of crossing the river. Gen. Sher
man himself, accompanying the Army of the 
Cumberland, entered Mnrietta at 9 o'clock on 
the morning of the 3d. During the retreat about 
two thousand prisoners, principally stragglers, 
fell into the hnnds of the Federal troops. 

Gen. Johnston was too good a geneml to 
lcave his movement uncovered, and Gen. 
Thomas pushing forward in pursuit, found 
him intrenched behind a fortified line at Smyr
na, half way between the river and Marietta, 
having his flanks protected by Nickajllc.k and 
Rottenwood Creeks. This, however, was but 
an advance line, his intention being to make 
his real stand in a series of works on the left 
bank of the river, and at the railroad bridge, 
w here he had constructed a strong tete de 
pont. Again a flanking movement to the 
right was attcmpted, and with such success 
that on the night of the 4th Gen. Johnston 
fell back to the river, across which the main 
body of his army passed, Gen. Hardee's corps 
remaining on the right bank. Gen. Sherman 
then moved up to the Chattahoochee, find on 
the evening of the 5th Gens. Thomas's and Mc
Pherson's troops occupied a line extending from 
a short distance above the railroad bridge to the 
mouth of Nickajack Creek, while Gen. Schofield 
was posted in the rear near Smyrna as a re
serve. Cavalry demonstrations were extended 
as far south as Campbelltown, fifteen miles be
low the railroad bridge. By these several man
oouvres, and partic;lllirly by the shifting of Gen. 
McPherson's troops to the right, Gen. Sherman 
aimed to con vey to Gen. Johnston the impression 
that it was his left flank that was to be turned; 
and in pursuance of the same strategy the Fed
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era} general having detennined that the ene
my's position was miassailable except ~y a flank 
movement across the river, amused hiS enemy 
by demonstrations sonth of the railro.ad bridge, 
as if he intended crossing there. HIS real ob
ject was, by rapidly shifting mtlSSeil of troopil 
from extreme ri"'ht to extreme left, to turn the 
enemy's right fla~k, and s.eizc ~nd hold the vital 
strategic points in that du·ectlOn. 

Gen. Schofield was, accordingly, dil'ected to 
move clue eastward from his position at Smyrna 
to the Ohattahoochee, aI;ld to make a crossing 
near the mouth of Soap Oreek, eight miles 
north of the railroad bridge. This was SIIC
cessfully accomplished on the 7th, with the 
capture of a gun and a number of prisoners, 
and a lodgment was effectcd on high ground 
on the left bank, aud a substantial bridge con
structed. At the samc time Gen. Garrard occu
pied Rosswell, a town Ilear the Ohattahoochee, 
nearly dne north of Atlanta, and about seven 
miles above Gen. Schofield's crossing, where 
he destroyed some woollen and cotton mills 
which had supplied the rebel armies. In accord
ance with Gen. Sherman's orders he secured 
the ford at this place until a corps could be sent 
thither from the Army of the'Tennessee on the 
right wing. On the 9th" while the enemy were 
amused by feints extending'from Power's Ferry, 
four miles above the railroad bridge, to Turner's 
Ferry, three miles below it, a crossing was 
effected at Rosswell, and the river firmly bridg
ed; and under coyer of the same demonstra
tions Gen. Howard was enabled to throw a 
bridge across at Power's Ferry. Gen. John
ston at lcngth took the alarm, and during the 
night of the 9th gave orders for another retreat. 
His heavy gnns were removed to Atlanta, seven 
miles distant, Gen. Hardee's corps was safely 
crossed to the left bank, and at daylight of the 
10th tho railroad' bridge, the road bridge, and 
the pon toons, were in flames. The rebel army 
then fell back toward tlle fortifications of 
Atlanta, abandoning the whole line of the 
river, although its left wing kept in the neigh
borhood of 'furner's Ferry, in the expectation 
of an attack from that quarter. Leaving Gen. 
Johnston to his delusion, Gen. Sherman rapidly 
and quietly moved the rest of the Army of the 
Tennessee behind the line of our forces, to its 
old position on the extreme left, aud busied 
himself with strengthening his bridges and col
lecting supplies, whicll, as early as the Sth, 
were brought by railroad within a mile of the 
railroad bridge. 

A week's rest was now allowed the army, a 
sufficient force being detailed to the left bank 
of the Ohattahoochee to seoure the several posi
tions there and occupy the works of the enemy. 
These proved to be of the most formidable 
character, and had evidently cost many months 
of labor, the liues extending for npward of five 
and a half miles along the river, with almost 
impenetrable abatis in front. The sudden 
abandonment of them caused more consterna
tion to the enemy than any previous disaster of 

the ~ampail?n, as it, was anticipated that here, in 
the Immediate neighborhood of his supplies 
Gen. Johnston could make a long and probably 
successful stand j or at least keep Gen. Sherman 
at bay until reenforcements from other parts of 
the confederacy should arrive. The catastro
phe completed the long catalogue of complaints 
against this general which his enemies had 
sedulously arrayed bcfore the public, and his re
moval was clamored for as indispensable to the 
salvation of tile cause. The inhabitants of 
Atlanta in particular urged that the retreating 
policy had been followed far enough. It can 
hardly admit of' a doubt, however, that he had 
conducted the campaign with prudence and 
skill and considering his inferiority in numbers 
to Gen. Sherman, who was always in a condi
tion to outflank him, he had probably delayed 
the Federal advance as long as it was possiblc. 

On the 17th the whole aJ'my was Hcross the 
Ohattahoochee, with the exception of Gen. Da
vis's division of the 14th corps, left to watch the 
railroad bridge and the real', and prepared to 
move upon Atlanta, The Army of the Oum
berland now occupied the right wing and right 
centre, resting on the river just above the rail
road bridge, the Army of the Ohio the left cen
tre, and the Army of the Tennessee the left. In 
this order a grand right wheel was commenced, 
the right wing of' tho Army of the Oumberland 
serving as the pivot, which, on the evening of 
the 17th, brought the Federal line into a posi
tion about northeast of the railroad bridge, 
along what is known as the old Peach Tree 
road. On the 18th the left wing, swillging 
rapidly around, struck the Georgia Hailroad, 
which connects Atlanta with Augusta, at a 
point two miles west of Stone :Mount.ain, a vast 
elevH,tion of granite towering over the sur
rounding country, fifteen miles nortlleast of 
Atlanta. With the aid of Gen. Garrard's cav
alry, which moved on his flank, Gen. Mc
Pherson broke up a section of about four 
miles of the road, while Gen. Schofield oc
cupied Decatur, six miles east of Atlanta, 
and Gen, Thomas brought his troops closo 
up to Peach Tree Oreek, a small stream rising 
five or six miles northeast of Atlanta, and 
flowing ,southwesterly into the Ohattahoochee, 
near the railroad bridge. In these manceuvres 
our extreme left encountered little el ethan 

'cavalry, supported by a few guns and a very 
inadequate force of infantry, an evidence that 
the enemy was still laboring under the delusion 
that his left and not his right was the real point 
of attack, and that Atlanta was to be ap
proached from the southwest instead of from 
the northeast. Under these circumstances Gens. 
McPherson and Schofield were enabled, on the 
19th, to pass with little trouble westward of 
Deoatur, within the naturnlly strong defensive 
lines of Nance's and Peach Tree Oreeks. Gen. 
Thomas, moving more directly from the north 
of Atlanta, founel the enemy in larger force, 
but succeedcd on the same day in crossing Peach 
Tree Oreek in front of their intrenched lines. 
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The Federal line then held the arc of a circle 
extending from the railroad between Atlant~ 
and the river to some distance south of the 
Georgia Railroad, and in a direction north and 
northeast of Atlanta. 

Meanwhile, on the 17th, Gen. Johnston had, 
in accordance with orders from the confederate 
war department, turned over. his command to 
Gen. Hood, accompanying the act with the fol
lowing farewell address to his troops: 

HEADQUARTERS1 ARMY OF TENNESSEE, }
July Ii, 1S64. 

In obedience to tbe orders of the War Department, 
I turn o,'er to Gen. Hood the command of the Army 
and Department of Tennes~ee. I cannot !eave thIS 
noble army without expresslD" my admIratIOn of the 
hi"h military qualities it has cl'isph,yed so conspicu
ou~ly-every soldierly virtue, endurance of toil, obe
dience to orders, hrilliant courage. 

The enemy has never att!1cked hut to be severely 
repulsed and punished. You, soldiers, have never 
argued but from your courage, and never counted 
your fears. No longer your leader, I will still watch 
your career, and will rejoice in your victories. To one 
·and all I offer assurances of my friendship, and hid 
an affectionate farewell. 

J . E. JOHNSTON, General. 
General Hood, on assuming command, issued 

the following address: 
HE.<. DQUARTER8, A.IUIY OF TE~Nr:S8EZ. l 

July 18, 1S64. l 
SOLDI~RS: In ohedienee to orders from the War 

Department, I assume command of this Army and 
Departmen~. I feel the wei~bt of the responsihility 
so suddenly and unexyectedlY devolved upon me hy 
thi" position, and shul bend all my energies and em
ploy all my skill to meet its requirements. I look 
with confidence to your patriotism to stand by me, 
and rely npnn your prowess to wrest your country 
from the grasl' of the invader, entitlin~ yourselves 
to the proud dIstinction of being called the deliverers 
of an oppressed people. J. n. HOOD, General. 

With this change in commanders commenced 
a change in the method of conducting the cam
paign, ~ which it was expected that the morale 
of the rebel army, weakened by the persistent 
Fabian policy of Gen. Johnston, would be fully 
reestablished. The time for retreating had 
passed when the chief city of western Georgia 
lay almost in the grasp of Gen. Sherman j and 
the rebel army, which, to gh'e Gen. Johnston 
doe credit, had been kept in a compact body, 
and had experienced but inSIgnificant losses of 
guns 01' material of war, was to be launched, 
after their well-known tactics, in fierce assaults 
upon the invader. With this view the command 
was given to Gen. Hood, who had an unequalled 
reputation among their generals for energy and 
impetuous bravery. 

On the 20th the Federal lines converged still 
more c1osel)! around the northern and eastern 
sides of Atlanta, and as a gap existed between 
Gens. Schofield and Thomas, Stanley's and 
Wood's division of Gen. Hownrd:,s corps were 
moved to the left to connect with Gen. Scho
field, leaving Gen. Newton's division of Gen. 
Howard's corps, with inadequate force, to hold 
an import3.nt position on the road leading from 
Atlanta to Buckhead. This weak point was 
soon detected by Gen. Hood, who determined 
to signalize his appointment to the chief com

mand by an assuult whicll, at one hl?w, should 
retrieve the disasters of the campmgn. Gen. 
Sherman also was well aware that his line was 
vulnel:able at this point j and as there were 
indications during the morning of a concen
tration of troops on the enemy's dght, as if 
to attack the left, orders wcre sent to Gen. 
Newton and the rest of the Army of the Cum
berland to close rapidly up in the latter direction. 
Gen. Newton accordingly pushed fon;ard to. a 
prominent ridge, where, about two 0 clock III 
the afternoon his troops stacked arms and 
made a temporary halt. Some prisoners, gath
ered up by the skirmishers, having reported 
that there was no considerable force of the 
enemy within a mile and a half, no apprehen
sion of an attack seems to have been felt, and 
no preparations had been made beyond the ac
customed piles of logs and rails, which the Fed
eral troops constructed as a matter of course, 
wheuever halting for any considerable time on 
new ground in presence of the enemy. Gen. 
Hood had meanwhile been massing his main 
body in the woods immediately in front of 
Gen. Newton and of Gen. Hooker, who was 
approaching from the right, expecting, by a sud
den and overwhelming attack upon the col
umns while in motion, to cut the Fe<leral army 
in twain. At 4 o'clock he advanced from his 
covert without skirmishers, and pushed direct
ly for Gen. Newton's position. Notwithstand
ing the unexpectedness of his appearance, the 
Federal troops sprang instantly to their arms, 
and from behind their hreastworks pomed 
deliherate !lnd dcadly volleys into the clense 
masses of the Confederatcs, who wcre further 
kept in check by well-served batteries which 
Gen. Newton had posted on ea-ch of pis flanks. 

Almost at the instant of the attack on Gen. 
Newton, Gcn. Geary's division of Gen. Hooker's 
corps was struck by thc advancing columns of 
the enemy and thrown hack in some confusion. 
But quickly rallying, it recovered its gronnd 
artd kept the enemy in check uutil Ward's di
vision conld a.rrive to its assistance. The lat
ter met the enemy's charge by a connter eharge, 
and the two columns mingling in the shock of 
battle, the enemy, after a brief and fierce strug
gle, were driven back. Further to tbe right, 
and next to Geary, Willhllns' division, though 
attacked with desperation, stood manfully up 
to the work, and repulsed with heavy loss every 
onset of the euemy. After fonr hours of in
cessant fighting, the latter retired precipitately 
to his intrcnchments, leaving on the field up
ward of six hundred dead, one thousand severe
ly wounded, seven regimental flags, and a nnm
bel' of prisoners. His total loss was estimated 
by Gen. Sherman at five thousand. That of 
the Federal troops was one thousand nine 
hundred, of which the greater part fell on Gen. 
Hooker's corps, which fought wholly on open 
ground, and bore the brnnt of the battle. 

During the 21st the enemy kept within his 
intrenched position, commanding the open val
ley of Peach Tree Creek, his right beycnc.1 the 
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G'oorgia railroad to the east, and his left ex
tended toward Turner's Ferry, at a general 
distance of four miles from Atlanta. In the 
course of the day a steep and stl:ongly-fortified 
hill about five hundred yurds lD auvance of 

. the'skirmish line of the extreme Federal left, 
: Was O'allantly carried by Gen. Leggett's division 

of the 17th corps, though with a loss of seven 
hundred and fifty men. Four desperate 
IIttempts were made by the division of Gen. 
Oleburne to regain the position, which co~
plctely commandcd Atlanb and the two prm
cipal roads leading north anu south from the 
city· but the enemy finally retired, baffled and 
seve;·cly crippleu, leaving his dead and most of 
his wounded on the slope of the hill. He also 
lost about a hunch·ed prisoners. Gen. McPher
son immediately threw out working parties to 
the hill, with the inte~tion of occupying it with 
strong batteries. 

On the 22d the whole advanced line of the ene
my was found abandoned, it circumstance which 
at first led Gell. Sherman to believe that they 
intended to surrender Atlanta without further 
contest. Gen. Hood, however, was only prepar
ing to repeat, on a larger scale, the experiment 
of the 20th. Bya show of retreating upon the 
city he hoped to decoy Gen. Sherman into a rapid 
ad vance, and then suddenly, with heavy mnsses 
of troops, to strike the Federal army while in 
motion, at such wea.k points as should present 
themselves. "It is now quite evident," says an 
army correspondent, writing on the 24th, "that 
the enemy, when they fell back out of their 
works, did not retire to the inner line around 
the city at all, though by taking that direction, 
and showing themselves in large numbcrs upon 
their works, they intended to make us believe 
they had done so. Gen. Hardee's corps, inst8au, 
marcbed during the night away round to the 
eastward, sweeping entirely the cirele of the 
Federal left wing, and then, as we closed in 
around the city, and before the left wing had 
got in position, struck us upon the front, and 
also upon the flanks." Unsuspicious of this 
deep laid plan for his discomfiture, Gen. Sher
man pushcu his troops beyond the abandoned 
works, and·founel the enemy occupying in force 
3. line of finished redoubts completely covering 
the approaches to Atlanta, and busily occupied 
in connecting these redoubts with curtains 
strengthened by rifle trenclles, abatis, and che
vaux-de-frise. This satis/ied him that Gen. 
Hood meant to fight, and he immediately re
sumed the dispositions previously commenced 
for prcssi!lg the city on its eastern and north
ern fronts. As the Federal line closed in, the 
circle which it formed became so contracted, 
that the 16th corps, Gen. Dodge, which formed 
the right of the Army of the Tennessee, was 
thrown out of position, and fell behind the 15th 
corps, the latter thus olosing TIp with Gen. 
Schofield, who held the centre. Gen.llfcPher

" 	son accordingly ordercil Gen. Dodge to shift 
his position to the extr8fne left of the line, and 
occupy the hill carried by the 17th corps on 

the previous day, and which was still held by 
Gen. Leggett's division. At about 11 A. M., 
soon after this movement had commenced, Gen. 
McPherson met the commander-in-chief near 
the centre of the lines. "He described to me " 
says Gen. Sherman in llis official repoi't "the 
condition of things on his flank and tlie'dispo
sitions of his troops. I explaincd to him that 
if we met serious resistance in Atlanta, as pres
cnt appeara.nces indicated, instead of operating 
against it by the lcft., I would extend to the 
right, and that I did not want him to gain 
much distance to the left. He then described 
the hill occupied by Gen. Leggett's division of 
Gen. Blair's (17th) corps as essential to the oc
cupati'on of any ground to the east and south 
of the Augusta railroad, on account of its com
manding nature. I therefore ratified his dis
position of tr~ops, and modified a previous ordcr· 
I had sent him in writing to use Gen. Dodge's 
corps, thrown ~omewhat in reserve by the 
closing up of our line, to break up railroad, 
and I sanctioned its going, as already ordered 
by Gen. McPherson, to his left, to hold and 
fortify that position." 

At noon Gen. McPherson rodc off to the left, 
where the enemy appeared to be making a 
slight cavalry demonstration: He had not been 
gone half an hour when the desultory skirmish
ing which had been going on in that quarter 
all the morning suddenly deepened into n. loud 
crash of musketry, followed by rapid artillery 
firing, indicating the presence of the enemy in 
large force. Gen. Hood had in fact iieeul'ed 
the opportunity which he desired, and ap
prehending rightly that a demonstration was 
least expected· on the left flank, had massed 
Gens. Hardee's and Stewart's corps under 
the cover of the thick woods which skirt 
tile railroad, and was preparing to attack the 
16th and 17th corps while they were getting 
into position, his forts meanwhile holding 
the Federal centre and right in check. Gen. 
Sherman instantly transmitted orders to Gens. 
Schofield and Thomas to keep the enemy em
ployed on all parts of their front, and the former 
was directed to hold as large a force as possible 
in reserve to sustain the left, should aid be 
needed. 

Gen. McPherson, upon reaching the left, 
found the 16th corps just about moving into 
position to prolong the flank, and tomporarily 
fncing to the left in a direction perpendicular 
to our main line. Between the right of the 
16thand the left of the 17th corps was a wooded 
space of about half a mile which was not occu
pied by any troops. Shortly after twelve o'clock 
the enemy emerged from the dense woods in 
front of these corps in three solid columns, and 
marched directly upon the 16th corps for the 
purpose of turning our whole line. Three deE
pel'ute assaults were repelled by Gell. Dodge, 
in the last of which the enemy suffered severe 
loss from the well-direeted fire of the Federal 
b>1tterics. Finding that the attempt to break 
the lines had failed at this point, Gen. McPhcr
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son ~ool;: adv~ntage of a temporary lull in the 
fightmg to 1'I(1e through the woods to Gen. 
Giles A. Smith's division, which held the left 
of the 17th corps. A report that the enemy in 
heavy force were moving around the left of the 
17th corps, and were pushing in through the 
gap above mentioned, as existing between it 
nod the 16th (the attack on the 16th corps 
having, in fact, been a feint to draw attention 
from the real point of attack), induced him to 
hasten in that direction. After reaching the 
~ap he gave directions to the only member of 
his staff who accompanied him, the rest having 
been sent with orders to different portions of 
the field, to obtain a brigade from Gen. Logan's 
command and throw it across the gap, and 
then, with a single orderly, struck. into a cross 
road leading directly to Gen. Smith's position. 
Already, however, unknown to him, the ene
my's skirmish line hall advanced closc up to this 
road, and wIlen it was too late to retrace his 
steps he found himself within fifty feet of it. 
The rebel officer in commallll called upon him 
to surrender, but he only dashed his horse to 
the right of the road, and 'V"IlS almost imme
illately bronght to the gronnd, mortally wound
ed, by a volley from the skirmishers. His body 
was for a time in the possession of the enemy, 
but was subsequently recovered and brought 
within the Federal lines. Upon hearing of this 
disaster, Gen. Sherman ordered Gen. Logan to 
assume command of the Army of the Tennes
see. 

The brigade (Wangelin's) ordered up from 
Gen. Logan's corps, arrived in time t'J partially 
check the enemy, but could not prevent him 
from getting a portion of his force in the rear 
of the 17th corps, while heavy masses of troops, 
principally from Gen. Stewart's corps, were 
pushed against the works held by Gen. Legg<lit 
on the hill, wrested from Gen. Cleburne the day 
before, and which they were evidently determin
ed to retake at any sacrifice. Sweeping up in 
their advance the working party engaged upon 
the fortifications, the enemy bore heavily against 
Gens. Smith's and Leggett's divisions, which, at
tacked in front and rear, were obliged to firo al
ternately from behind their own breastwork and 
thc old abandoned parapet of the enemy; Gen. 
Leggett's troops clung tirmly to their important 
position on the top of the hill, against the 
fortified angle of which tho rebels dashed their 
columns with desperate but fi'uitless energy. 
Gen. Smith had mc:mwhilc been compclled to 
abandon his more exposed lines, but by a skil
ful movement he gradually withdrew his men, 
regiment by regiment, to a new line connecting 
on the right with Gen. Leggett, his left, refused, 
facing to the southeast. In executing this 
movement he was obliged to abandon two 
guns to the enemy. Against this new forma
tion of the 17th corps the enemy conlll make no 
impression, but recoiled again and again before 
the deadly fire of the Federal troops, which 
mowed down whole ranks at a time, and cov
ered the gronnd and ditches with dead and 

wounded men. A part of tIle rebel force that 
pushed for the gap between the 16th. and 17th 
corps J'enewed the attack. np?n the right flank 
of the former, and upon Its first advance cap
tured a six-aon battery of the regular army, 
which was x;;'oving along unsupportcd and un
apprehensive of dangCi·. G,ens. Sweene~'s and 
Fuller's divisions soon checked the enemy's ad
vance, and finally drove him back in e?~lfusion 
with the loss of many prisoners. At a entlCal pe
riod of the battle several of Gen. Sweeney's regi
ments were found to be without ammnnition; 
but as it WIIS indispensable that they should 
hold their position, their commander ordered 
them to meet the enemy with the bayonet, 
whereupon the latter broke and fled to the 
rear. At about half-past three o'clock the 
enemy desisted from his attack on our left 
flank, having gained no gl'ound and suffered 
enormous losses, for which his capture of eight 
guns ill compensated. 

Meanwhile two divisions of Gen. Wheeler's 
cavalry, with a section of artillery, took a wide 
circuit to the east and fell upon Decatur, now 
three miles in our rear, where Col. Sprague, 
with three infantry regiments, and a battery, 
was guarding a number of wagon trains filled 
with commissary and ammunition supplies. 
By a skilful disposition of his small force, Col. 
Sprague held the enemy in complete check until 
every wagon except three was sent to the 
rear of Gens. Schofield and Thomas, when he 
also fell back nearer the main body, hUYing in
flicted considerable damage upon the (',nemyand 
secured a number of prisoners. Gen. Wheeler's 
unopposed approach to Decatur was owing to 
the absence of Gen. Garrard's cavalry 011 a 
raid southeast of Atlanta. ' 

About 4 P. M. a pause occurred in the bat
tle, occasioned by Gen. Hood's massing troops 
for an assault upon Gen. Logan's (15th) corps, 
temporarily commanded by Gen. Morgan L. 
Smith, which held the right of the Army of the 
Tennessee behind substllntial breastworks, im
metliately adjoining the 17th corps. At half
past 4 P. M., while just enough of an attack 
was maintained against the extreme left to 
occupy' the attention of the troops in that 
qUllrter, a heavy fOI'ce two lines cleep marched 
directly ,toward tIle left of the 15th corps, driY
ing before it a couple of regiments of skirmish
ers and capturing "bvo guns. Protected by 
their works, Gen. Lightburl.l's brigade, which 
held this part of the line, for half an hour kept 
the enemy at bay by well-directed discharges 
from a battery of 20-pounc1er Pnrrotts j bnt a 
second strong rebel colulDn now appmached, 
which scarcely faltered beneath the volleys 
which ploughed its ranks in long furrows., alld 
presently, to add to the perplexity of I.he situa
tion, a third column was seen pouring in at the 
rear through a deep cut in the Georgia rail
road. Finding that to hold their position 
would insure capture, ~en. Lightburn's troops 
retired ill eonsiderable'!onfusion to the second 
line of breastwOI'ks, five h'undl'ed yards from 
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the main line, llnd the abandoned works, with 
two batteries fell into the hands of the enemy. 
The position 'gained by the lutter, if al~owed .to 
be held by them, throatened such serIOus dIs
aster that Gen. Sherman sent orde:'~ to Gen. 
Logan, which hild alrcady been antlclpat~d ~y 
that general to make the 15th corps regam ltS 
lost ground 'at any cos.t. In ai~ of ~his move
ment he posted certmn bttttel'les from Gen. 
Schofield's corps wllere thcy could shell the 
enemy and the works beyond, so as to prevent 
reenforcements. Just as the enemy were pre
paring to turn the captured PlIl'l'otts upon the 
inner Fede1'3l line, the 15th corps, supported 
by portions of Gen. Schofield's troops, ad
vanced with loud cheers upon them; and 
after a desperate struggle, in the course of 
which both Federals and rebels at times fought 
hauu to hand across the narrow pa1'3pet, the 
latter were driven out of thc works and the 
gUllS retaken. Theil' retreat was accele1'3ted 
by repeated discharges of grape aull canistel' 
among their erowued ranks which caused an 
awful carnage. With this repulse the battle 
terminated. 

This was by far the bloodiest battle yet 
fought in Georgia; and notwithstanding the 
complete defeat of the enemy at !Ill points, the 
Federal army sustained an irrcpal'llble loss in 
the death of Gen. McPherson, described by 
Gen. Sherman as "a noble youth, of striking 
personal appearance, of the highest profes
sional capacity, and with a heart abounding in 
kindness that drew to him the affections of all 
men." The heroic conduct of the Army of the 

. Tennessee during the whole battle was in no 
slight degree owing to the desire to avenge the 
fall of their commander. The total Federal 
loss on the 22d was 3,722, of whom much the 
greater portion were killed /lnu wounded. The 
enemy's dead alone in front of our lines num
bered 2,200 from actual count, and of thcse 
800 were dclivered to the enemy under flag of 
truce. Theil' total loss in killell was computed 
by Gen. Logan llt 3,240. Upwards of 3,000 
prisoners, including 1,000 wounded, anu many 
commissiol\ed officers of high rank, beside 18 
colors and 5,000 small arms, fell into the hards 
of the Federals. The enemy of course removed 
many of their dead al1llmost of their wounded. 
Owing to the closeness lUld dcspcration of the 
conflict, the proportion of wounded to killed 
was much less than usual-probably not more 
than two to one-which would make thcir 
loss in wounded about 0,500, anr] their total 
loss in killeu, wounded, aud prisor:er~, more 
than 12,000. 

As an important feature in his caii1paign, 
Gen. Sherman lwd contemplated, in audition to 
offensive opcrations against the enemy in the 
field, a series of expeditions against the se\Teral 
railroaus by which supplies or reeIiforcements 
were brought to Atlanta. The first line of rebel 
communications selcctedto be broken was the 
railroaU s}'stem connecting Atlanta with the 
southwest, comprising the Atlanta and West 

Point and the West P?int and Montgomery 
roads j and on July 10, m accordance with or
ders long previously issued 1,y Gen. Sherman, 
a body of 2,000 Fedcral cavalry, under Gen. 
~ousseau, ~tarted from Decatur, Ala., for Ope
lika, a statIOn on tho latter of these roads in 
castern 4-labama, whence a road diverO'es ~ast 
to the important manufactUring town ol'Colum
bus, Geo., and thence to Macon. On the 13th 
Gen. Rousseau crossed the Coosa neal' the Ten 
Islands, routing a body of Alabama cavalry j 
passe(l rapidly through Talladega j skirmished 
again with the enemy at the crossing of the Tal
lapoosa j and 011 the 16th struck the West Point 
and Montgomery road at Loachapoka, t.en miles 
west of Opelika. From this point to Opelika 
the railroad was well broken up, and the 
bridges lIud cuhTerts destroyed, beside three 
miles of the branch toward Columbus and two 
toward West Point. Gen. Rousseau then turn
eu north, and brought his command in safety 
to Marietta on the 2'Zd, with a loss of less than 
thirty men. 

Thc next operation was to more thOl"OUghly 
disable the Georgia railroad. This had been 
broken up between Decatur aud Atlanta as the 
army closed around the city j but as Gen. Sher
man already contemplated prolonging his right 
toward tho west and south of the town,. and 
possibly abandoning his hold on the railroad, it 
became necessary to render the latter una vail
able to the rebels. Gen. Garraru was thcrefore 
detached on the 21st, and ordcreu to proceed 
with hi~ cavalry to Covington, forty-one miles 
east of Atlanta, nnddestroy the ruilroad bridges 
over the Yellow and Ulcopauhatchee RiYers, 
branches of the Oemulgee. He retllrned in safe
ty 011 the 24th, haying completely destroyed t.he 
two bridges, of which that over the Yellow River 
was 550 feet in length, and the other 2:30 feet, 
and broken up the railroad for seven miles be
tween tho two. lIe also bnrned thrce trains 
of cars, numerous depots, minor bridges find 
culverts, 2,000 bales of cotton, a now and ex
tensive hospital building at COYington, anll a 
considerable quantity of commissary and qnar
termaster's stores, and brought in with him 
several hundred prisoners and ne,groes and 
many horses. lie lost but 'two men in the ex
pedition. 

Having rendered the Georgia road useless to 
tIle enemy Gen. Sherman next tUl'llcd his atten
tion to the Macon and Western Huilroad, con
necting Atlanta with Maoon, and the only ave
nue left for the conveyance of stores and mn
munition to the rebel army. For thc pmpose 
of eft'ectually crippling this, he organizeu his 
cavalry in two liirge bodies, to moye in conCCl't 
from each wing of the army, while simnltane
ously with this movement tho Army of the 
Tennessee was to be shifted by the right toward 
East Point, a station six miles south of Atlanta, 
where the Atlanta and West Point and Macon 
and Western Rnilroads diverge from a commou 
truck. Gen. Stoneman was trnnsforred to the 
left flank, Ilnd assumed command of his own 
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Ou the 27th the two expeditions startcd 
forth Gcn. Stoneman making for McDonough, 
II to~n a,bout ten miles east of Lovejoy's, and 
sending Gen. Garrard to Fbt Rock to covel' his 
movement; . and Gen. McCool~ keeping down 
the right bunk of the Ohattahoochee. Gen. 
Stoneman however almost immediately turn
ed off to~'ard tho Georgia Railroad, which he 
followed as far ilS Oovington, whence he struck 
due south, and to the east of the Ocmulgee, for 
Macon, distant sixty miles, in the neighborhood 
of which he arrived on the 30th. A detach
men! was sent east to Gordon, a station on the 
Georgian Central Railroad, where eleven loco
motives and several trains loaded with quarte!'
masters' stores were destroyed, together with 
several bridges between that place and Macon. 
But as he learned that the prisoners in Macon 
had on the previous day been sent to Charles
ton, Gen. Stoneman decided to return at once 
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illg of the 30th he turned northward ag~in, 
skirmishing on the way' and on the 1l10rnmg 
of the 31st when about t~'enty miles from Ma
con encou'ntered !I. heavy force in his front. 
Th~ country being" unfllVOl'l1bl~ for ?avalry 
operations hc dismounted a portIOn of Ius com
mand, and'threw them forward as skirmishers, 
but soon found himself surrounded. Aftcr va
rious fruitless attempts to make head against 
tho onemy, he gave directions to the grea.ter 
part of his force to break through the opposmg 
lines, and escape in the readiest mauner possi
ble while hc, with several hundred men and a 
sechon of artillery, occupicd the attention of 
thc enemy. He was finally overpowered and 
compelled to surrender. Of his three brigades 
one arrived safely within the Federal lines, 
one was attncked and somewhat scattered on 
the way back, and the third was 'captured with 
him. Gen. Garrard meanwhile, after waiting 
at Flat Rock for orders from Stoneman until 
the 29th, moved toward Coving~on, and learn
ing that he had gone south from that point, 
returned to his position on the left flank of the 
army. 

Gen. McCook, after reaching the neighbor
hood 'Of Rivertown on tM Chattahoochee, 
crossed on pontoons and made for Palmetto 
Station on the Atlanta and West Point Rail
road, twenty-five miles south of Atlanta, where 
he destroyed a section of the road. He thence 
moved eastward upon Fayetteville and burned 
five hundred wagons belonging to the rebel 
army, besides killing eight hundred mules and 
capturing several hundred quartermasters' men, 
and reached Lovejoy's on the nightof the 28th. 
Here he destroyed a section of the Macon and 
Western Railroad, but, hearing nothing from 
Stoneman, and finding his progress eastward 
barred by a constantly accumulating force of 
the enemy, he turned off to the southwest, and 
at Newman, a station on the Atlanta and West 
Point Railroad fifteen miles south of PalmettQ, 

. encountered a rebel infuntry force coming up 
from Mississippi to Atlanta. After a severe 
fight with superior nUlllbers he finally cut his 
way out, with the loss of five hundred men and 
all his prisoners, and reached the Chattahoochee, 
whence he arrived safely within the Federal 
lines. The damage dono by the several expe
ditions scarcely compensated for the severe 
losses sustained by Gens. Stoneman nnd Mc
Cook, amounting to upward of fifteen hundred. 
Owing to the failnre of Gen. Stoneman to con
centrate with Gen. l.fcCook at Lovejoy's, the 
conlluuuications with Atlanta were only tempo
rarily interrupted, and the enemy gained at 
least a month's respite from their final catas
trophe. 

While the cavalry raid was in progress, the 
Army of the Tennessee was, pursuant to in
structions, drawn out of its intrenchments on 
the left flank and moved en echelon to a position 
on the extreme right, the right flank being 
hehl by Gen. Logan's corps. This movement 
was directed by Gen. Howard, who on the 

27th, by appointment of the President, assumed 
the command vacated by the death of Gem. 
McPherson. The line was thus prolonged due 
south, facing east, and south of Proctor's Creck. 
Apprehending that Gen. Hood might a"nin im
prove the opportunity to attack the "'Federal 
army while in motion, Gen. Sherman on the 
28th disposed of Gen. Davis's division of tho 
14th corps so that it might be within easy sup
porting distance of the flunk of Gen. Howard's 
new line, in the event of a strong rebel demon
stration in that quarter. The enemy was not 
slow to pcrceive thq,lj Gen. Sherman was grnd
-ua11y swinging arouI1d toward the Macon road, 
and to oppose the movcment massed his troops 
in the same direction. About noon of the 28th 
Gen. Stewart's corps came out from Atlanta by 
the Dell's Ferry road, and, forming on open 
gronnd, advanced in long parallel lines upon 
Gen. Logan's troops, fortunately sheltered be
hind the cnstomary breastworks of rails, ex
pecting to find his flank "in air." For up
ward of four hours a series of desperate attacks 
were made upon Gen. Logan's position, which 
were uniformly repelled with loss. Again and 
again the rebel columns were brought up to the 
breastworks, only to recoil shattered and bleed
ing before the steady volleys of mnsketry and 
the incessant discharges of grape and canister 
by which they were assailed. The few-officers 
and men who reached the rail piles were eithcr 
killed or taken prisoners. Shortly after 4 
o'clock the enemy retired, leaving his killed and 
wounded in our hands, and having experienced 
a total loss estimated by Gen. Sherman at five 
thousand. The Federal loss was nnder six hun
dred. Dy some inadvertency Gen. Davis's di
vision failed to come up to the support of Gen. 
Logao, whereby an opportunity was lost to 
strike the assailing rebel columns in flank, and 
probably to pnt them to a disastrQ,lls rout. 

About this time Gens. Hooker and Palmer 
resigned the command of their corps, and were 
succeeded, the former by Gen. Slocnm, and the 
latter by Gen. Jeff. C. Davis. Gen. Slocum, 
however, being absent at Vicksburg, the com
mand of the 20th corps was temporarily as
sumed by Gen. A. S. Williams. Gen. D. S. 
Stanley also succeeded Gen. Howard in COlU

maud of the 4th corps. 
Failing to dislodge Hood from Atlanta in this 

way, Gen. Sherman next resorted to a further 
extension ofhis right, in the hope of flanking him 
in that direction. The 23d corps, supported by 
the 14th, was accordingly, on the 5th and 6th 
of August, transferred from the left to a posi
tion somewhat bclow Utoy Creek, a small af- , 
fiu(\nt of . the Ohattahoochee, where it joined 
on Gen. Logan's right und formed our right 
flank . Demonstrations of more or less import-
8.nCll were made against t.he enemy's works 
during tho prolongation of the right, but every
where he was fOllnd well protected behind un 
admirably constructed line of defences, "ithin 
which was a second line, comprising a series of 
redoubts of great thickncss of parapet and good 
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eomm.and, connected throughout by a contin
uous mfanky parapet, covered by abatis che
veaux-de-frise, a?-d other impediments ~f the 
most approved kmd. This inner line of works 
completely enveloped Atlanta, and thence ex
tended for six miles along the railroad track to 
East Point, previously described M jointly used 
by the Atlanta and West Point and Macon and 
Western Roads, thus covering the latter. The 
Federal army, instead of threatening the city on 
the north and east, was now so shifted from its 
first position that, while the extreme left cov
ered the northern approacbes to Atlanta, the ex
treme right was southwest of it, running parallel 
to the railroad. The Federal lines were drawn 
at an average distance of two and a half miles 
from the city, and between them and the rebel 
works intervened a narrow belt of rough and 
wooded country, the Rcene of constant skirmish
ing between the opposing forces. Thus Gen. 
Hood, thongh in inferior force to Gen. Sher
man, having the advantage of interior lines, and 
acting strictly on the defensive behind almost 
impregnable works, seemed able to hold his 
position for an indefinite period. He had ni
cently been reenforced by some veteran troops 
and by a body of several thousand Georgia mi
litia, and had also aclded considerably to his 
fighting materia,l by arming and organizing la
borers, teamsters, and quartermasters' men, 
whose places were supplied by negroes. 

A survey of the situation satisfieu Gen. Sher
man that Gen. Hood's lines could only be car
ried at a fearful sacrifice of life, and that in 
order to reach the Macon Road and control the 
supplies t f Atlu.nta, a new movement by the 
right flank, in which nearly the whole army 
should participate, must be attempted. He ac
cordingly determined to withdraw one corps to 
the intrenched position at the railroad bridge 
over the Chattahoochee, to protect communica
tion with his base, and with his remaining 
troops to mareh rapidly to the southwest and 
south of the city, and crossing the two l'llil
roads, break them up in snch Il mllnner that im
mediate repairs would be impossible. The 
movement thus resolved itself into a raid,· as 
the term is understood in modern military par
lance, on a truly gigantic seale, and, if success
ful, would probably cut off Atlanta for months 
from its supplies and compel its evacuation. 
It invol ved, in brief, to use Gen. Sherman's 
own words, "the necessity of raising the siege 
of Atlanta, taking the field with our main force, 
and using it against the communications of At
lanta, instead of against its intrenchments." 
By the 16th of August his plans were com
pleted j but, before commencing to put them in 
execution, he ascertained that Gen. Wheeler, 
with nearly the whole force of rebel cavalry, 
had moved round in a northeasterly direction 
to ent his communications between Marietta 
and Chattanooga. Thinking that in the ab
sence of Gen. Wheeler the Federal cavalry 
might perhaps accomplish the task he had 
marked out for the whole army, he temporarily 

suspended his orders and directed Gen. Kil
patrick, recently returned to duty, to move 
across the railroads and tear them up thorough
ly. Gen. Kilpatrick started on the 18th with 
a force of five thousand men, strnck the Atlanta 
and West Point Road at Fairburn and the Macon 
road at Jonesboro, and Lovejoy's j but, being 
harassed by the enemy at each place, could 
effect no permanent damage. lIe final.ly .re
turped on the 22d by way of Declltur, bnngmg 
one hundred l)risoners, three flags, and one 
piece of artillery. 

This satisfied Gen. Sherman that his original 
plan must be adherecl to, and preparatiolls fOI' 
carrying it out were pressed with renewed ac
tivity. A battery of 4t-inch rifled guns was 
meanwhile put in position, and by its we1l
directecl discharges impressed the enemy with 
the belief that regnlar siege operations were 
in progress, thus aiding to mask the new move
ment. It also materially interrupted the run
ning of the rebel snpply tmins on the Mncon 
road, and was the cnnse of several conflagra
tions in Atlanta. Notwithstanding the latter, 
the enemy held resolutely to their forts, with 
the evident intention of suffering the city to 
perish rather than abandon their position. On 
the night of the 2Gth, every thing being in 
readiness, and the wagons loaded with fifteen 
days' provisions, the 4th and 20th corps, occu
pying the extreme left, we:-e moved qnietly 
out of their intrenchmcnts, and marched, the 
former to a position in the rear of the Army of 
the Tennessee, and the latter to the railroad 
bridge over the Chattahoochee and the adjacent 
ferries, which it was appointed to guard. On 
the succeeding night the 4th corps was moved 
southward toward Red Oak an;] Fairbnrn sta
tions, on the Atlanta and West Point road, 
twelve or fifteen mires sonth of Atlanta, fol
lowed by the Army of the Tennessee, and on 
the morning of the 27th the whole front of 
the city was uncovered, except that portion 
occupied by the 23r1 corps, which alone re
mained within its intrenchments. In like 
manner the 23d corps was withdrawn from its 
intrenchments and formed the left of the new 
line, of which the Army of the Cumberland 
held the centre, and the Army of the Tennes
see the right. These operations were viewed 
with undisguised wonder by the rebel troops 
from within their fortifications, and seemed 
to give color to the belief that Gen. Sherman 
had commene-ed a retreat. A skirmish line 
sent out toward the bridge, after the with
drawal of Gens. Thomas and Howard, encoun
tered the 20th corps intrenched behind a strong 
tete de pont, and returned more bewildered if 
possible than before. 

On the morning of the 28th, the Armies of 
the Cumberland and the Tennessee lay between 
Fairburn and Red Oak in a line faciug east and 
north. The day was devotl;d to i1 thorough 
d<!struction (If the West Point Railroad be
tween these points, and some distance above. 
"It wns done," says Gen. Sherman, "with a 

http:final.ly
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will. Twelve and a half miles were destroyed, 
the ties burned and the iron rails heated and 
tortured by th~ utmost ingenuity of old ha~ds 
at the work. Several cuts were filled up. with 
trunks of trees, with logs, rock and earth, mtcr
minO'led with loaded shells prepared as tor
ped;es, to explode in case of an attempt to cle~r 
them out." On the 30th the ~rm~ was .ag~lll 
in motion in a southeasterly lhrcctlOn, mmmg 
to strike the Macon Railroad from Rough and 
Ready to Jonesbol'o. Geil. Hood now began 
to understand the object of Gen. Sherman's 
movement· but still ignorant, apparently, that 
nearly the' whol~ F~deral army was ~oving 
upon his eommulllcatlOns, he contented himself 
with sending Gens. Hardee and S. D. l.ee's 
corps to Jonesboro, where they intrenched, re
maining in Atlanta with Gen. Stewart's corps 
and the militia. Gen,. Howard, marching due 
east from Fairburn, arrived within half a mile 
of Jonesboro on the evening of the 30th; but 
encountering Gens. Hardee and Lee, he halted 
for the night in a strong position, and proceeded 
to throw up intrenchments. The remainder 
of the army, moving en echelon to the left, did 
not succeed in reaching the railroad. 

1Ifeanwhile the 15th corps, having seized a 
prominent hill which formed the key to the 
enemy's position, took post in the ccntre of the 
Army of the Tennessee, the 16th somewhat 
retired, holding the extreme right, and the 
17th the left. The 15th corps spent the night 
in intrenching, and early next day, before the 
right and left flanks had taken up their ad
vanced position, the enemy burst' in masses on 
the 15th corps, but were steadily and repeat
edly r('pulsed, losing several general officers, in
cluding Major-Gen. Anderson, mortally wound
ed, and five colonels and ma.iors (wounded) 
taken prisoners, besides upward of three thou
sand rank and file killed, wounded, and cap
tured. The Federal loss was slight, as the men 
fought behillll bi·eastworks. It was observed 
that the rebel attacks laeked the enthusiasm 
and dash which had characterized the severe 
assaults before Atlanta. ,During the 31st the 
23d and 4th corps reached the railroad near 
R,ough and Rearly, and commenced destroying 
it north lLnd south from that point, in the same 
thorough manner which had characterized their 
operations on the West Point road. 

Upon the repulse of the enemy on. the after
noon of th() 31st, Gen. Sherman directed Gen. 
Howard to hold him in his fortifications until 
tli() remaindel' of the army could close in upou 
him. The 14th corps only, haying a compar
atively short distance to travel, succeeded in 
getting lip to Jonesboro on September 1st, the 
other two being too far from the field, and too 
much embarrassed by t.he difficult character of 
the country and the want of good roads, to move 
with rapidity. At 41'. ~[. the 14th corps, which 
had taken position on th() left of the Army of 
the Tennessee, was order()d to assault the ene
my's works, Gen. f'.herman fearing that, if he 
waited for the arrival of Gens. Schofield and 

Stanley, dlIrkness might mtervone, and the 
enemy escape without n fight. The troops 
steadily advanced under a withering fire of 
musketry and artillery, and after a desperate 
conflict of two honrs drove the enemy from 
their works, capturing two batteries-one of 
them Loomis' battery, captured at Chick
amauga, some battle flags, [md a large number 
of prisoners, including Gen. Govan and the 
greater part of his brigade, forming part of the 
celebrated "fighting division" of Gen. Cle
burne. Darkness now setting in, Gen. Hardee 
was enabled to fall back seven miles to Love
joy's, where he intrenched himself in a natu
rally strong position. Had Gens. Stanley and 
Schofield succeeded in coming up in season, he 
would in all probahility have been overwhelmed 
and forced to capitnlate. 

Meanwhile, in Atlanta on tho 1st, all WIIS 

excitement and consternation, as it gradually 
transpired that the main body of the Federal 
army lay between the city and Gen. Hardee. 
Gen. Uood at once gave orders for the evacu
ation of his works, and the destrnction of such 
stores and ammunition as could not be removed. 
The removal of all the supplies and ammunition 
that the transportation facilities of the army 
would permit commenced early in the morn
ing, and was continued throughout the day. 
Large quantities of provisions were also dis
tributed to the people, and the several bodies of 
troops, as they were withdrawn from, the de
fences and went through the city, were lIUowcd 
access to the public stores. The rolling stock 
of the railroads, consisting of about one hun
dred curs [Lnd six engines, was concentrated 
near the rolling mill before dark, by which time 
all the troops had passed through, with the ex
ception of the reur guard, left to prevent st.rag
gling. _ The cars were then luden witl~ the sur
plus ammunition, find together. with the loco
motives, depots, and store houses, and every 
thing, in fine, which would lie of nse to the Fed
eral army, fired about midnight. The flames 
lit up the heavens for many miles, and the ex
plosion of the ordnance trains was distincUy 
heard by the army in front of Jonesboro, lind 
by Gen. Slocum at his position on the Chatta
hoochee. The latter sent out a heavy recon
noitring column at daybreak on the 2d, which, 
pushing forward without opposition, entered 
the city at 9 o'clock, where it was met by tho 
,mayor, who made a formal surrendet', at the 
same time requesting protection for non-com
batants and priYate property. This having 
been freely grunted, Gen. W[1rd's division 
marched into the city with drums beating and 
colors displayed, and the national flag was 
raised ove,,: the Court House amidst hearty • 
cheers. Elevlln heavy guns were found in the 
fortifications, be~ide a number snbsequently ex
humed; and among the additional spoils were 
three uninjured locomotives, three thousand 
muskets in good order, a quantity of tobacco, 
and other stores. Of the valnable machinery 
in the workshops part had been Temoved to 
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Augusta and Macon, and part destroyed. 
" We have," says Gen. Sherman, in his de
spatch announcing the capture of Atlanta, "as 
the result of this quick, and, as I think, well
executed movement, twenty-seven guns, over 
three thousand prisoners, and have buried 
over four hundred l'ebel dead, and left as 
many wounded that could not be removed. 
The rebels have lost, besides the important city 
of Atlanta and their stores, at least five hun
dred dead, twent~-five hundred wounded, and 
three thonsand pnsoners j whercas our aggre
gate loss wiII not foof up fifteen h nnd!·cd. If 
that is not success I don't know what IS." 

Of the losses in killcd, wounded, and miss
in" sustained by the Federal army up to this 
pe~·iod the following table, based upon the most 
trustw'orthY information at present attainable, 
ma.y be considered to give a fair estimate: 
Skirmishing from Chattanooga to Resaca ...... ..... . 1,200 
Battle or Resaca .....•............ ... ....••......... 4,500 
Skirmishing from Resaca to Alialoona ...... . ....... . 1500 
Bnttle. arount! Dall ...... ................. ... ....... . 8,000 
Battle or Kenesa,. Mount"in, July 21th...... . . .... . 3,000 
Lesser conlests aronnn Kenesaw, June 9th to July 1st 41500 
Skirmishing between Kenesaw and tho Chattahoochee 1:000 
Battle of July 20th ... •.•.. ............... .•... . ...• 1,900 

.. . of July 22<1 ......... .......... ......... ..... . 3,700 
of July 28th ..... c•. ...... . ....•..•• ••• .• • •.• 600 

Skirmishing from July 17th to August 28th. . .. ..... . 8,000 
Fighting at Joncsuoro, August 31st nnd Sept. 1st. ... . 1,GOO 
Losses In en vrury raids ••......•....... . ....•.. 2,000 

80,400 

Of the total number, less than one-sixth 
come uqder the head of missing. The loss in 
cannon was fifteen pieces-ton in the battle of 
July 22d, thrce taken from Stoneman, and two 
abandoned by l\IcCook. Notwithstanding these 
casua.lties, amonnting to nearly a third of the 
force with which he set out from Chattanooga, 
Gon. Sherman was enabled to report, after the 
fall of Atlanta, that by the arrival of re
enforcements, recruits, · furloughed me~ and 
convalescents, lIe had maintained his original 
strength. Of the rebel losses it is more difficult 
to form an estimate, bllt the following is be
lievod to be reasonuWy correct: 
LOBS In skirmishing from Chatt:lIlooga to Atlanta ... . 6.000 
BatUes.t TIcsac.... . .... .... .•.• .... . .. . . ... .... ... 2,500 

" around Dallas. ....... ... . .... .... .... ...... . 8,{j()()
BRttie of Kencs:nv Mountain . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1,000 

" or Jnly 20th.. ....•........ ..... ......... . .. 5,000 
" or July 22d...•...... ..•. ....• ..•. ........... 12,000 
" or July 2Sth........ . '......... ...... .......... 5,1500 

Lesser contests around Atlanta....... .... . ... . ....... 1,000 

Battles at Jonesuoro................................. 5,000 


'42;006 
The euemy lost more than twenty general 

officers, killed and woundcd, according to their 
OWII showing, besides from forty to fifty pieces 
of cannon, of which eight were 64-pounders, 
and over 25,000 stand of smaIl arms. Their 
loss in colors was also much greater than that

• of the Federals . 
Gen. Hood, upon abandoning Atlanta, di

rected his march toward McDonough, whence 
moving west he succeeded in forming It junc
tion with Gens. Hardee and Lee. On the 2d 
Gen. Sherman followed in Gen. Hardee's traces, 
but finding him intrenched in a position of great 
strengLh, and learning the capitulation of the 

city, he desisted from further attack, and on the 
4th gave orders for the army to proceed by easy 
marches in the direction of Atlanta. On the 8th 
the Army of the Cumberland cllcamped around 
the city, that of the .Tennessee about East Poi~t,· 
and that of the OhIO at Decatur. Atlanta It
self was held by Gen. Slocum's (20th) corps. 

Previous to the departure of the cavalry un
der Gen. Wheeler, on their raid against tho 
railroad communications of Gen. Sherman, us 
mentioned above, the latter had enjoyed a ?om
parative immunity from such demonstratIOns. 
This was mainly the result of the skilful dis
positions which he had made for guarding the 
road between Atlanta and Chattanooga. In 
the htter place he had also wisely accumulated 
a sufficient quantity of stores to render him in 
a measure independent of Nash ville, in tho 
event of any interruption of travel between tho 
two places. He consequently felt little imme
diate uneasiness upon hearing of the departure 
of Gen. Wheeler, but rather congratulated him
self that he was at a critical moment superior 
to the enemy in cavalry. Gen. Wheeler left 
Atlanta soon after the miscarriage of Gcn. 
Stoneman's raid, with It monnted force of six 
thonsand men, and moving around to the north
east, struck the Western and Atlanta road near 
Adairsville, just midway bctween Atlanta and 
Chattanooga. lIere he succeeded in capturing 
nine hundred beef cattle. He ncxt approached 
the road at Calhoun, uine miles north of Adairs
ville, where he committcd some damage, and on 
August 14th made his appearance at Dulton, of 
which place, "to prevent the effusion of blood," 
he demanded the immecliate and unconditional 
surrender. Col. Lcibold, who held the town 
with five hundred or six hundred men, replied 
that he had "been placed there to defend tho 
post, bnt not to surrender." Apprising Gen. 
Steedman, in command at Chattanooga, of his 
danger, he kept Gen. Wheeler at bay uutil the 
next day, when reenforcements arrived from 
that place, by whose a.id the enemy were driven 
off in confusion. Gen. Wheeler then passed up 
into East Tennessee, leaving the Federals to 
repair at their leisure the damage he had done, 
and in a few days the railroad was again in 
good running order between Atlanta and Chat
tanooga. He subsequently destroyed It con
sidernble portion of the road between Chat
tanooga and Knoxville, and moving west dur
ing the latter part of August and first week of 
September, made strenuous efforts to interrupt 
railroad and telegraph communication between 
Chattanooga and Nashville j but being pursued 
by Gens. Rousseau, Steedman, and Granger, 
he was speedily driven toward Florence, and 
thence into Northern Alabama. The damage 
committed by him between Chattanooga and 
Atlanta was so slight, that Gen. Sherman, 
writing from the latter place on September 
15th, was enabled to say, "Our roads and tele
graphs are all repaired, and the cars run with 
regularity and speed." 

The news of the capture of Atlanta. reached 
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Washington on Sept. 2d, an~ immediately 
elicited the following expressiOn of thanks 
from President Lincoln: 

EXEOUTIVE 'MANSION. W ASRlNGTON. Scp~. 2. 
The national thanks nre tendered by the President 

to Maj.-Gen. Sherman and the gallant officers a?d 
soldiers of his command, before Atlanht, for the d~s
tinguished ability courage, and \>erseve."ance diS
played in the ca~1p&i"? in Georgia: WhiCh, ~illder 
Divine Power, resulted lU the captUi e of the city of 
Atlanta. . d th 'l'tThe marches battlcs, sieges, an 0 er ml I ary 
operations I.hut' has signalled this campai!?n, must 
render it fumous In the aun!,l.s of war, and llllve en
titled those who have partIc.lpatcd there, to the ap
plause nnd thanks of the NatIOn. 

(Signed) ABltAHAM LINCOLN. 
Orders were also given for the firing of na

tional salutes at the principal arsenals, and the 
11th of September was appointed a day of sol
emn national thanksgiving for the signal suc
cesses of Gcn. Sherman in Georgia, and of Ad
miral Farragut at Mobile. The following is Gen. 
Sherman's congmtulatory address to his troops: 

HEADQUAR'n: RS MILITARY DIVISION OF TflE 1Irss., l 
IN THE FIELD. A'rLANTA, GA., Sept. 8. r 

SptXial Fiela Oraers No, 68. 
The officers and soldiers of the Armies of the Cum

berland, Ohio, and Tennessee, haY~ ' already rcccived 
the thanks of the nation t,hrough its President and 
Commander-in-Chief; and it now remains only for him 
who has been witb you from the beginning, and who 
intends to stay all the time, to thank the officers and 
men for thcir int.elligence, fidelity, and courage dis
played in the campaign of Atlanta. 

On the first of May our armies were lying in garri
son, seemingly quiet, from Knoxville to Hunl.sville, 
and our enemy lay behind his rocky-faced barrier at 
Dulton, proud, defiant, and exulting. He had had 
time since Christmas to recover from his discomfiture 
on the Mission Ridge, with his ranks filled, and a 
new commander-in-cllief, second to none of the Con
federacy in reputation for skill, sl>gaeity, I>nd ext.reme 
popularity.

All at once our armies assumed life and action, and 
appel>red before Dalton L threlltening Rocky J<'uce we 
threw ourselves upon ltesaea, and the rebel army 
only escaped by the rayidity of il·s -retreat, aided by 
the numerous roads With which he was familiar, and 
\vhieh were strange to us. 

Again he took post at Allatoona, but we gave him 
no rest, and by a circuit toward Dallas and subse
quent movement to Ackworth, we gained the Alla
toona Pass. Then followed the eventful battles 
about Kenesaw~nnd the escape of the enemy across 
Cbattahooehee !:'iver. 

The crossing of the Chattahoochee and breakin" 
of the Au!?usta road was most handsomely exeeutea 
by us, ana will be studied as an example in the art 
of war. At this stage of our game our enemies be. 
came dissatisfied ,,;ith their old and skilful com
mander, and selected one more bold and rash. New 
tactics were adopted. Gell . Hood first boldly and 
rapidly, on the 20th of July, fell on our right at 
Peach Tree Creek, and lost. 

Again, 011 the 22d! he struck onr extreme left, and 
was severely punisned ; and finally again on the 
28th, he repeated the attempt on our right, 'and that 
time he mnst have been satisfied, for since that date 
he has r~maincd on the defensive. We slowly and 
gTadunlly drew our lincs about Atlanta, feel in" for 
the r:lilroads which sUl,'plied the rebel army"(md
made Atlanl,a a place of Importance. 

We mllst concede to Onr enemy that he met these 
efforts patiently and skilfully, but at last he made 
the mistake we had waited for so long, and sent his 
cavalry to our rear, far beyond t·he reach of recall. 
Instantly our c(lyalry was on his only remainin'" 

35 .. 

road, and we followed quickly witb our princip"l 
army, and Atlanta fell into Our possession 8S (he
fruit of well-concerted measures, backed by a brave 
and confident army. 

This completed the grand task which had been 
assigned us by our Government, and your General 
agam repeats his personal and ollicial thanks. to all 
the officers and men composing this army, for the 
indomitable courage and perseverance which alone 
could "ive success. 

We 'bo.ve beaten our enemy on every ground he 
has chosen, and have wrested from him his own 
Gate City, where were located his foundries, arse
nals, and workshops, decmed secure on account of 
their distance from our base, and the seemin~ im
pregnable obstacles intervening. Nothing is impos
sible to an army like this, determincd to vindicate 
a Government which has rights wherever our flag 
has once floated, and is resolved to maintain them at 
any and all costs. 

In our campaign many, yell., very many of our 
noble and gnllnnt comrades hllye preceded us to our 
common destination, the grave; but they have lell 
the memory of deeds on which Il nation can build a 
proud history. Gens. McPherson, Harker, McCook, 
and others dear to us all, are now the binding links 
in our minds that should attach more closely to
gether the living, who have to complete thc task 
which still lies before us ill the dim future. . 

I ask all to continue as they have so well begun the 
cult.i\'ation of the soldierly virtues that have enno
bled our owu and other countries. Courage, pa
tience, obedience to the laws and constituted authori
ties of our Government; fidelity to onr trusts, and 
good feeling among each other; each trying to excel 
the other in the practice of those bigh qualities, and 
it will then require no prophet to foretell that our 
country will in time cmerge from this war, purified 
by the Iires ofwar, and worthy its great founder, Wash
ington. W. 1'. SHERMAN, Maj.-Gen. Com'ng. 

Upon arriving in Atlanta, Gen. Sherman de
termined that the exigencies of the service re
quired that the place should for the present be 
appI'opriated exclusively for military purposes, 
and orders were immediately issued for the 
departure of all civilians, both male and fe
male, excepting those ill the employment of 
the Government. The following conveys the 
intentions of Gen. Sherman: 

HE.illQUARTERS POST OF ATLA.}I,"TA, l 
ATLANT", GA" Sept, 5, 1864. r 

General Order ~No, 3. 
All families living in Atlanta, the male representa

tives of which are in the service of the Confederate 
States, or wbo have gone south, will lcave the city 
within five days. They will be passed through the 
lines Ilnd go south. 

All eitizcns from the North, not connected with 
the army, and who have not authority from MlLj.
Gen. Sherman or Maj,-Gen. Thomas to remain in 
the city will leave within the time above mentioned. 
If found wit,hin the city after that date, they will be 
imprisoned. 

All male residents of this city, who do not register 
their names with the city Provost-~larshal within 
five days and receive authority to remain here, will 
be imprisonea. WM. COGSWELL, 

• Col. C<Jmmanding Post. 
A truce of ten days was accordingly pro

posed, in a letter from the Federal general to 
Gen. Hood, then encamped near Lovejoy's, to 
which the latter made the following reply: 

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TUB TENNESSEE, t 
OFFICE CUlEb- OF STAl'Il, Sept. 9, IS64. f 

Major- Gen. Slwrman, CImI/Tn' 9 [J. S./ore88 in Georgia:
GENEnAL: Your lctter of ycsterclay's date, borne 

by James W. Ball and James R. Crcw, citizens of 
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Atlanta, i~ received. You say therein: "I dcemit t.o 
be to th~ I~ter.est of the U uited States that tbe citi
zens resl~1Og 10 Atlanta should remove," etc. I do 
not consider that I have any alternative in the mat
tcr. I thercfore accept your proposition to declare a 
truce of te!, days, or such time as may be necessary 
to accomphsh the purpose mentioned, and shallrcn
dm' all the assistanee in my ~ower to expedite the 
transportstion of ci tizens in thiS dircction. I suggest 
that a staff officer be appointed bv you to superintend 
the re~oval f~o~ the CIty to Rough a.nd R~ady, while 
I appomt 0. 'slmllar officer to control theIr removal 
further south; that a guard of 100 men be sent by 
either party, as you propose, to maintain order at 
that place; and that the removal be~in next Monday. 

And now, sir, permit me to say to at the unprece
dented measure you propoie, transcends in studied 
and ingenious cruelty all acts ever beforc brought to 
my attention in the dark history of war. 

In the name of God and humanity I protcst, be
lieving that you will find you are expelling from their 
homes and firesides the wives and children of a brave 
people.

I am, General, vcry rcspectfullv, your obedie t 
servant, J. B. HOOD, General. 

Official: MeA. HumlETT, Lieutenant, etc. 
Accompanying the above letter was one ad

dressed to Col. Calhoun, Mayor of Atlanta, ai 
follows: 

HEADQUARTERS An~Y OF THE TENNESSEE, } 
September 9, 1864. 

Don. James.M. Calhoun, Mayor : 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt 

of your letter touching the removal of the citizens of 
AU<tnta as ordered bv Gen. Sherman. Please find 

1incloseo my rcply to Gen. Sherman's letter. I shall 
do alt in my powcr to mitigate the terrible hardships 
and misery that must he brought upon your people 
by this extraordinary ordcr of the Federal com
mander. Transportation will be sent to Rough nnd 
Rcndy to carry tho people and their effects further 
South. 

You have my deepest sympathy in this unlookecl 
for and unpreeedeuted affiiction. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. B. HOOD, General. 

The following is Gen. Sherman's reply to 
Gen. Hood: 
HEADQUARTERS MUITARY DIVISION OF THE !'IfmsTSSJPPI, }

IN THE FIELD, ATLANTA, Gl..., Sept. 10, 1864. 
Gen. J. E. Hood, Comma;ndin{J A1'1lIIJI of the Tennes

see, COn/ede'rate A,.,ny : 
GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter' of this date at the hands of 
Mcssrs. Ball and Crew, consenting to the arrange
ments I had proposed to facilitate the removal Bout.h 
of the peoplc of Atlanta, who prefer to go in that di
rection. I inclose you a copy of my orders, which 
will, I (l.m satisfied, accomplish my purposc perfectly. 
You style the measure proposed" unprecedented," 
and appeal to the dal,k lustory of war for a parallel 3S 
an act of" studied ungenerous c'ruelty:" . It is not 
unprecedented; for Gen. Johnston himself very. 
wisely and properly removed the families all the way 
from Dalton down, and I see no reason why Atlanta 
should be excepted. Nor is it necessarv to appeal to 
the dark history of war, when recent and modern ex
amples are so handy. You, yourself burned dwell
ing-houses along your parapet, and 'r have seen to
day fitly houses that YOIl have rendered uninhabita
ble, because they stood in the way of your forts and 
m~ • 

You defended Atlanta on a line so close to the 
town, that ever, cannon-shot, and many musket
shots f~om our hne of intrenchments, that overshot 
their mark, went into the habitations of women and 
children. Gen. Hardee did the same at Jonesboro, 
and GeD. JOhDstOD did the same, last summer, at 

JIlckson Miss. I have not accnsed yon of heartless 
cruelty 'but merely instance tbose cases of very re
cent o~currence and could go on and cnumerate 
hundreds of ot.h~rs, and challcnge ~ny fair man t.o 
judge which of us has tbc beart ~f Tllty fo~' the fanu
lies of .. brave people." I say It IS " kmdness to 
those families of Atlanta to remove thcm now at once 
from scenes that womcn and children should not be 
exposed to; and the hra,,? pcople should scorn to 
commit their wives Rnd chIldren to the rude barba.
rians who thus as you say, violate t.he laws of war, 
as m{lstrated in'the pages of its dark history. 

In the name ofcommon sense, I ask yon not to ap
peal to a just God in such a sacrilegious mlln.ner-you 
who, in the midst of pCllce Ilnd prosperIty, have 
plun~ed a nation into civil war, "dark and cruel 
war,' who dared and bndO'ered us to battie, insulted 
our flag, seized our arsen~ls and forts that werc left 
in the honorable custody of " peaceful Ordnance 
Sergeant, seized aud made prisoners of war the very 
garl'lsons sent to protect your people against ncgroes 
and Indians, 10nRbefore any overt act was c.ommittcd 
by the" to you hateful j,jncoln government., tricd 
to force Kentucky and ~lissouri into the rebellion 
in spite of themselves, falsified the vote of Louisiana, 
turned loose lour privateers to plunder unarmed 
ships, expelle Union families by the thousand, burn
ed their houscs, and declared by act of Congress the 
confiscation of all debts duc Northern meh for goods 
hud and received. 'falk thus to the marines, but not 
to mc who have seen thesc t.hings, and will this day 
mnke as much sacrifice for tbe peace and honor of 
the South as the best-born Southerncr among you. 
If we must be enemies, let us be men, and fight it out 
as we propose to-day, and not deal ill such hypocriti
cnlllppenis to God and humanity. God will judge me 
in good time, and He will pronounce w hcther it bo 
more humane to fight with a tnwn full of women, and 
the families of a "brave people" at our backs, or to 
remOve them in time to places of safety among their 
own friends and people. 

I am, very respectrull~, your ohedient servant, 
W. 'f. SHER1IAJ.'\', Maj.-Gen. Com'g. 

The following is the truce agreed upon be
tween the two generals: 

HEADQUAltTER8 MILITAlty DIVISION, }'IrsSlSSIPPI, } 
IN TUB FrELD, ATLANTA, G...., Sept. 10, 1864. 

Special Field Order ~No. '70. 
1. Pursuant to an agreement between Gen. J. Il. 

Hood commanding the Confederate forces in Geor
gin, a'nd Maj.-Gen. W. T. Sherman, commancling this 
Army a truce is hereby declared to exist from day
light 'of Monday, September 12, until daylight of 
'fhursdny, September 22-ten (10) full days-at a 
point on the Macon Railroad known as Rough and 
Ready and the country round about for a circle of 
two (2) miles radius~ together with the roads leading 
to and from, in the oirection of Atlanta and Lovejoy 
stat.ion, respectively, for the purpose of nfiording the 
pcople of Atlanta .\ safe means of removal to points 
south. 

2. 'l'be Chief Quartermaster at Atlanta, Col. Easton, 
will aflord all the citizens of Atlantn who elcet to go 
south all the facilities he can spure to remove t.hem, 
comfortably and safely, with their effects, to Rough 
a.nd Ready station, using cars and ambulances for 
that purposo; and commanders of regiments and 
hrigades may use their regimental and staff teams to 
carry out the object of this order; the whole to cease 
after Wednesday, 21st inst. 

3. Maj.-Gen. 'fhomas will cause a guard to he 
esta.blished on the road out beyond the camp ground, 
with orders to nil ow all wagons and vehicles to pass 
that arc used manifestly for t.his purpose; and Maj.
Gen. Howard will send n guard of one hundred men, 
wit.h a field officer in command, to take post at Rough 
"t;d Ready during thc truce, with orders, in.con~ert 
~'Ith a guard from the Confederate an!'y ?f hk.e .sl~e, 
to maintain the most perfect order 10 t" at vIClmty 
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during the transfer of these Camilies. A white fbg 
will be displayed durinO' the truce, and n guard wIn 
cause al\ wagons to leave" at 40 p. "!. of 'Vednesday, the 
21st iustant, and the guard to wl~hdraw at dark, the 
truce to terminate the n~xt mor'~T~ng. SHERMAN 

By order of MaJ .·Gen. 'v. T. I • 

L. M. DAYTON, Aide.de·C"mp. 

The CIVIC authorities matle a final appeal to 
Gen Sherman to revoke or modify his order, 
whi~h, with his reply, is here appended : 

ATI••I.NTA, GA., September 11, 1864. 

¥aj&r- (}eMral W. T. {3h,erman .. . 
SIR ' The undcrsigned, Mayor, and two members 

of Co~ncil for the City of Atlanta, for the time being 
the ouly legnl organ of the people of the said city to 
express their wants and wishes, nsk leave most 
carnestly but I'espectfully to petition you to recon
sider tbe order requiring them to leaye Atlanta. At 
first view it skuck liS that the mensure would inyolve 
extraordinary hardship and loss, but since we ha ve 
seen Lbe pmcticnl execut.ion of it, 80 fur ns it has 
progressed, and the individual condition of 'many of 
tbe 'people, and heard the statemellts as to the incon
venIence, loss, and suffering att.cndinO' it, we nre 
satisfied that the amouut of It will invofve in the ag
gregate consequences appalling and henrt-rending. 

Many poor women are in an advanced state of preg
nancy; others having young childl'en, whose hus
bands, for the greater part, are eithel' in t,he army, 
prisoners, or dead. Some say: "I have such a one 
sick at my house; who will wait on them when I am 
gone?" Others say: "'Vhat are we to do; wc bave 
no houses to go to, and no means to buy, build, or 
rent any; no parent.~, relatives, or friends to go to." 
Another says : "I will try and take thh or thnt arti
cle of property; but such and such things I mnst 
leave behind, tho~h I need'tbem much." We rcply 
to them: "Gen. 1>herman will carry your propel' ty 
to Rough and Ready, and t.ben Gen. Hood will take 
it thence on;" and they will reply tQ that: "But I 
want to leave the railroad at sucb a place, and can
not gct converance from thence on." 

W-e ('nly reter to a few fact,s to illustrate, in part, 
how this measure will operate in practice. As you 
advanced, the people north of us rell back, and be
fore your arrival here a large portion of the people 
here had retired so uth; so t.hat the country south of 
this is .. Iready 'crowded, and without sufficient houses 
to accommodate the people, and we are informe(1 that 
many are nolV staying in churcbcs nnd other out
buildings. This being so, how is it possible for tbe 
pp.ople still here (most.ly womcn and children) to find 
shelter, and how can they live through tbe winter in 
the woods? no shelter or subsistencc; in the midst 
of strangers who know them not, and without the 
power to assist them much if they were willing to 
do so. 

This is but a feeble picture of the consequences of 

this measure. You know the woe, the horror, and 

the suffering caunot be descrihed by words. Im

agination can only conceive of it., nnd we ask you to 

t.ltke those things iuto consideration. We know your 

mind and time are continually occupied with the 

duties of your commn,nd, which almost defers us 

from asking your attention to the matter, but thought 

it might be that you had not considered the ~lIuiect 

in nil of its awful consequences, u·nd that" on rellec

I,ion, you, we hope, would not make this people an 

exception to mankiud, for we know of no such in" 

stllnce ever having occurred-surely not in the Uni


,ted States. And what bas this helplcss people done, 
tant t,hcy should be driven from their homes, to 
wandcr as strangers, ontcasts, and exiles, and to 
subsist on charity? 

We do not know as yet thc nnruber of people still 

here. Of t.hose who are herc, n respectable number, 

if allowed to remain at home, could subsist for SCI'

eral months without assistance; and a respectable 


number for a much longer time and who might not 
need assistance at any tIme. ' 

I~ . conclusion, we !!lost e~rnestly and solemnly 
petItIOn you to reconsIder thIS order or modify it 
aod suffer this unfortunate people to r'emain Ilt bom~ 
and enjoy what little means they hn ve. 

Respectfully submitted, 
JA}mS }[. CALHOUN, Mayor. 

E. E. R., IYSON, I (Jouncilmen. . 
S. C. WELLS, r 

GEN. snElt)IA..~'S REPLY. 

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISIO~ 0" THE } 
h!ISSISSIPI'r, IN THE FU:LD, 

A.TL.L"TA, GA., September 12, 1864. 
James M. Cal!wun, ],fayor, E. E. Rawson, and S. C. 

Wella, representing City Council 0/ Atlanta : 
GENTLElIEN: I have your letter at t.he 11th, in tbe 

nature of a petition, to revoke my orders removing 
all the inhabItants from Atlanta. f have rend it care
fully, and give full credit to your statement,s of the 
distress that will be occasioned by it, and yet shall 
not revoke my order, simply becanse my orders are 
not designed to meet the humanities of the case, but 
to prepare for the fnture struggles in which millions, 
yea, hundreds of millions of good people outside of 
Atlanta hnve a deep interest. W'e must have Pea,ce, 
not on ly at Atlanta., but in aU America. To secure 
this we must stop the war that now desolates our 
once happy nnd tavored country. '1'0 stop war we 
must defeat the rebel armies that nre arrayed against 
the laws and Constitution, which all must respect 
and obey. '1'0 dcfeat these armies wc must prepare 
t.he way to reach them in their recesses provided with 
the arms and inst.ruments which enable us to accom
plish our purpose. 

Now, I know the vindictive nature of our enemy, 
and that we may hal'e many years of military opera
tions from this quarter, and therefore deem it wise 
and prudent to prepare in time. The use of Atlanta 
for Ivarlike purposes is inconsistent with its character 
as a home for families. There will he no manufac
tures, commerce, or agriculture here for the main
tenance of families, nnd sooner or later want will 
compel the inhabitants to go. Why not go uow, 
when all the arrangements are completed for the 
transfer, instead of waiting till the plunging shot of 
cootending armies will renew the scene of the past 
month? Of course I do not apprehend allY such 
tiling at this moment, but you do not suppose that 
this army will be herc till the war is over~ I cannot 
discuss this snbject with you fairly, because I cannot ' 
impart to you wh.at I propose to clo, but I assert. that 
my military plans make It necessary for the inhabit
ants to go away, and I can only renew my offer of 
services to make their exodus in any direction as easy 
and comfortable as possible. You cnnnot qualify war 
in harsher terms than I will. 

War is cruelty, and you cannot refine it; nnd those 
who urou.,.ht war on our country deserve all the 
curses and' maledict,ions a people can pour out. I 
knOlv I had no hand in makmg this war, and I know 
I willluake more sacrifices to-day than any of you to 
secure peace. But you cannot have peacc and a di
vision of our country. If t,he United States submits 
to a diYision now, it will not stop, but will go on till 
we reap the fate of Mexico, which is eternal war. 
'l'he United States does and must assert its authority 
wherever it has power; if it relaxes one bit t.o pres
sure it is galle, and I know that such is not, the na
tional feel1ug. This feeling assumes various shapes, 
bnt always comes back to thnt of Union. Once ad
mit the Union, once more acknowledge the authority 
of the National Government, and instead of de,'oting 
your houses, nnd streets, and roads, to the dread 
\lses of war, I, and t,his army, become at Once your 
protectors and SUPPol·ters, shiclding yon from da,nger, 
let it come from what quarter it mar. I know that a 
few individuals canoot resist a torrent bf error and 
passion such as hus swept thc South into rebellion; 
but you can point out, so that wc may know thosc 
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who desire (\ Government and those who insist on 
war and its desolation. 

You might as well appeal aO'ainst the thunder-storm 
~s against these terribfe hara'ships of Will'. They are 
inevItable, '~nd the only way the people of Atlanta 
Call h?pe once m.ore to live in peace and quiet at 
borne IS to stop thIS war which can alone be done by
~dmit.ting that it bel!:an in error, and is perpetuated 
In pnd'\). \Ve don t want vour negroe8, or your 
horses, or your lanQ, or any'thing you have, but we 
do want and will have a just obedicnce to the laws 
of the United States. That wo will have, and if it 
involves the destruction of your improvements we 
cannot help it.. You have heretofore read public sen
timent in your newspapers, that live by falsehood 
and excitement, and the qUIcker you seek for truth 
in other quarters, the better for you. 

I repeat then, that, by the original compact of 
governme~t, the United States hail certai? fights in 
Georgia, which have never been relInqUIshed. ~nd 
never will be j that the South began war by seIZIng 
forts arsenals, mints, custom-houses, &c., &e., long 
befO\:e Mr. Lincoln was installed, and before the 
South had one jot or tittle of provocation. I myself 
have' seen in Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and 
Mississippi, hundreds and thousands of women and 
children fleeing from your armies llnd desperadoes, 
hungry and with bleeding feet. In ~Iemphls, Vicks
burg, and Mississippi, we fed thousands upon thou
sands of the families of rebel soldiers left on our 
hands, and whom we could not see starve. Now that 
war comes home to you, you feel very different j you 
deprecate its horrors, but did not feel them when you 
sentear-loads of soldiers and ammunition, lmd mould
ed shell lind shot, to carry wur into Keutueky lind 
Tennessee, and desolate the homes of hundreds an.d 
thousands of good people, who only asked to live in 
peace at their old homes, and under the Government 
of their inheri tance. 

But these comparisons are idle. I want peace, and 
believe it can only be reached throllO"h Union and 
war j and I will ever conduct war pureYy with a view 
to perfect and early success. 

But my dear sirs, when that peace does come, you 
may c'all on me for any thing. 'I'hen will I share with 
you the last cracker, and watch with you to ~hicld 
your homes and families against danger from every 
quarter. Now you must go, and take with you tho 
old lOud feeble feed nnd nurse them, and build for 
them in more' quiet plnces proper. habitations to 
shield them against the weather until the mad pas
sions of men cool down, and allow the Union and 
peace once more to settle on your old homes at At
lanta. Yonrs in haste, 

W. T SHERMAN, Maj.-Gcn. 

In another communication to the Mayor 
Gen. Sherman ordered the latter to announce 
to the citizens: 

The government will furnish transportation south 
as far as Rough and Ready' nortb, as far as Chatt ... 
n?oga. All citizens may tak~ their inovable property 
Wlt.h . them. 'I'ransportation will be furnished for all 
moyables. Negroes who wish to do so may go wi~h 
their masters j other male negroes will be put 10 
Government employ, and the women and children 
sent outside the lines. 

For the purpose of contributing to the com
fort of those who were under orders to remove, 
an extension of the truce was subsequently 
obtained. The difficult and delicate task of su
perintencling thc departure of these persons 
was not effected without charges of cruelty 
and peculation against the Federal officers, with 
which for several weeks the Southern press 
tecmed. Gen. Sherman, in a· letter of Sept. 25, 
says: "The truth is, that during the truce 446 
families were moved south, making '705 adults, 
860 children, and 4'70 servants, with 1,651 
pounds of furniture and 11ousehol(l goods on tho 
average to each family, of which we have a 
perfect recollection by name and articles." 

... 

CHAPTER XL. 

Reorganization of the Army of tho Potomac-Pl.ns of Gen. Grant-Advance of tho Army nuder Gen. Grant-Croese. the 
Rappahannock-First Day's Battle-Position of the Armies at Night-Burnside's Reserve hrought on tho Field
Subsequent Battles-March to the Left-Bottles at Spottsylvania Court lIouse-'l'hanksgivlngs at the North-Disposal 
of the Wounded. 

THE Army of the Potomac, under Gen. 
Meade, in its reorganization was reduced to 
three corps, as stated on previons pages. Maj.
Gen. Warren was assigned to the command of . 
the 5th army corps. The consolidation of 
divisions and arrangement of brigades was 
made as follows: The commanding officer of 
the 1st division of the old 5th corps was or
dered to consolidate the three brigades into 
two brigades, to be designated IlS the 1st and 
2d brigades, 1st division, 5th army corps. The 
old 2d division, 5th corps, was consolidated 
into one brigade, and designated as the 3d bri
gade, 1st division, 5th corps, commanded by 
Brig.-Gen. R. B. Ayres. The old 3d division, 
5th corps, remained as the new 3d divi8ion, 
5th army corps. The 2d brigade of the 3d 
division, 1st army corps, was transferred to the 

2d division, 1st army corps, and this division 
afterwards designated as the 2d division, 5th 
army corps. The 1st brigade of tho 3d division, 
1st army corps, was transferred to the 1st di
vision, 1st army corps, and this division after
wards designated as the 4th division, 5th army 
corps. The designating flags of the old 3d 
brigade, 1st division, 5th army corps; of the 
old 2d division, 5th army corps; of the old 2d 
brigade, 2d division, 5th army corps, and of 
the 3d division, 1st army corps, were ordered to 
be turned in to the corps qnartermaster. 

The following was the assignment of general 
officers to commands in the consolidated corps: 

I-Brig.-Gen. J. S. WadsW'orth, commanding 4th 
division. 

2-Brig.Gen. S. W. Crnwford, commanding 3d 
division. 
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la~d. Free sc?ool~ must be organized and sns
tamed for a tIme In part by northern capital. 
Lo~al presses, too, mnst be established, and the 
SOCIal structure renovated and placed upon its 
ne.w basis of freedom, order, lind law. While 
tlus ch.ange was going on, thongh superintend
ed mamly, and supported in part by persons 
wbo had previously resided in the regions to be 
reclaimed, aid would be required for some time 
from those sections which had not been despoil
ed by the ravages ofwm·. To the va.rious local 
refugee societies letters were addressed, and 
their coOpera tion, counsel, and suggestions 
sought. These organizations welcomed with 
great cordiality tbe new movement, and united 
with it as branches, or entered into harmonious 
cooperation with it. The American Union·Com
mission, as thus organized, hurl its headquarters 
in New York city, but includecl auxiliaries in 
Boston, Baltimore, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chi
cago, Cniro, Memphis, Nashville, Oharleston, 
anrl other points. Its officers were Rev. Joseph 
P. Thompson, D. D., President; Rev. Lyman 
Abbott, Oorresponding Secretary; H. G. Odi
orne, Esq., of Cincinnati, Western Secretary; 
II. 1.i. Pierce, J"L.D., Recording Secretary; 
.A. V. Stout, Esq. (President of Shoe and Leath
er Bank), Treasurer; and an Executive Oom
mittee of six members. Its fundtUllental article, 
approved, as was the whole work and purpose 
of the Commission, by the Government, stated 
that it "is constitutecl for the purpose of aiding 
and coOperating with the l)eople of those por
tions of the United States which have been 
desolated and impoverished by the war, in the 
restoration of their civil and social condition 
upon the basis of inclustry, education, freedom, 

' and Christian morality. 
.About the 1st of October, 1864, the Commis

sion was fully organized for its work, and found 
at first abundant occupation in relieving the 
immediate necessities of homeless refugees, who 
were brought from the South in Government 
transports and landed upon the wharves in the 
most destitute condition. Nearly 100,000 were 

thus thrown upon the cl1arity of the benevolent 
during seven or eight montl1S?f 1864-'65. The 
Commission gathered them mto barracks or 
"homes" at St. J"onis, Cairo, Louisville, Cincin
nati, Indianapolis, New York, and otl!er points 
in the North, fed, clothed, and 'provIded t1~em 
with medical care, and where It was possIble 
procured for them places, where, by their own 
industry, they could obtain a livelihood. Ex
perience in other organizations proloed that the 
retention of larae numbers in camps and bar
racks in a state ;f idleness, was injurious alike 
to their health their morals, and their subse
quent efficiency, and hence the Commission 
sought as speedily as possible to place all who 
were able to work in situations whcre they 
might obtain their bread by their labor. The 
extraordinary campaigns of General Sllerman, 
and the sudden collapse of the rebellion, ren
dered a different system necessary in the Sea
board States. It was neither practicable nor 
de.sirable to bring the thousands who flocked 
into Savannah, Charleston, Wilmington, New
bern, Goldsborough, Petersburg, and Richmond, 
to the North. They must be aided in their 
dire necessity at home, and as soon as practica
ble assisted to sustain themselves. Provisions 
were accordingly shipped to SavanDllh, Charles
ton, Newbern, Richmond, and other points, 
anel careful and trustworthy agents despatched 
with them to see to their honest and faithful 
distribution. Pauperism, or the dependence 
upon charity without effort at self-help, was 
sternly discouraged; the cities were districted, 
and the applicants visited at their homes. 

The Commission disbursed in money and 
clothing from its New York office in six months, 
$70,000, and the various auxiliary boards prob
ably fully as much more. (The Boston Branch 
expended $32,000.) Schools were opened in 
Richmond and other cities of the South. Seeds 
and agriculturnl implements were also furnished 
to the impoverished people of the Southern 
States, that they might be able to resume their 
long interrupted industry. 

CRAPTER XLV. 

Position of Gen. Sherman at Atlanta-Position of Gen. Hood: bis Movements-Operations of Gen. Forrest-The fallure 
to Interrupt the Federal Communications-Plans of Gen. Sherman-His Orders-Distribution of bis Army-Advance 
of the Loft Wing-Excitement in Georgia-Advllneo ot the Rigbt Wing-Reaches the Ogeeehee-Demonstration tow· 
ard Augusta-Admnce between the Ogcechee and Savannah Rlvers-Seonts reach the Coast-Reduction of Fort Mo
Allister-Investment ot Samnnah-Its Evacuation-Fnrther Proceedings. 

DURING the month of September, the Federal racks, and in strengthening the defences of 
army in and about .Atlanta were allowed to .Atlanta. All this seemed to indicate Gen. 
rest, from the fatigues of active military duty, Sherman's intention to make the city a base 
and many were sent home on furlough. The for further operations southward, and to hold 
railroad was employed to its utmost capacity it with a powerful garrison. From his recent 
to bring forward supplies and recruits, and experience of the facility with which a cav(l~ry 
much was done in the construction of bar- force could temporarily interrupt his long hne 
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of railroad communication, he was disposed to 
hasten this work and the end of the month 
found Atlanta tra~sformed into a considerable 
depot of supplies, and so protect~d by. works 
that a moderate force cOllld hold It ag:ullst an 
enemy numerically much superiol:. Tl!e de
parture of the great body of the inhabItants, 
by lessening the number of persons to be sub
sisted, added to the capll?ity of the garrison to 
withstand a protracted sIege. 

Gen. Hood, meanwhile, kept his ~o!'ces i.n 
the neighborhood of Jonesboro,.recelvmg hIS 
sllpp1ies by the :1lfacon rOlld. HIS army num
bered about 4,0,000 men, excltlsive of the 
Georgia militia i and. as if to ~how that no im
mediate offensive movement was contemplated, 
the latter wore withdrawn from him by Gov. 
Brown soon after the evacuation of Atlanta, 
through the following communication: 

EXECUTIVE DKPAUTMENT, l 
}'IILLEDOEVILL1~, Sept. 10th, 1864. f 

Gen. J. B. Hood, Commanding Army qf Tenness~e : 
GENERAL: As the militi~ of the St.ate were called 

out for the defence of Atlanta during the campaign 
against it, which has terminated by the fall of. the 
CIty into the hands of the enemy, and as many of 
them lea their homes without preparation, expecting 
to be gone but a few weeks, who have remained in 
service over three months (most of the time in the 
trenches). justice requires that they be permitted, 
while the euemy are oreparing for the winter cam
paign, to return to theIr homes, and look, for a time, 
after important interests, and prepnre themselves for 
such service as may be required when another cam
paign commences against other important points in 
the State. I, therefore, hereby withdraw smd organ
ization from your command, ill the hope thut I shan 
be able to return it with greater numbers and equal 
efficiency, when the int.erests of t,he public service 
require It. In this connection, I beg leave to t.ender 
to you, general, my sincere thanks for your imp .. r
tiati ty to the St.lte troops, and for your uniform 
courtesy and kindness to me individuuily. With as
surauces of my high consideration nnd esteem, I am, 
very respectfully, your obedient servaut, 

JOSEPH E. BROWN. 

To allow their principal Southcrn army to 
rust in inactivity, was not, however, the intcn
tion of the rebel authorities, who, whatever 
public statements they might make as to tho 
insignificance of Gen. Sherman's conquest, 
knew that it was a vital blow aimed at the 
heart of the Confederacy, and that this was 
the oelief of the Southern people. Something 
must be done, and thflt speedily, to arre8t the 
progress of the Federal army, or Georgia, and 
perhaps the Gulf States, would be irretrievably 
lost. In this emergency Jefferson Davis start
ed on a tour of inspection through the South, 
and at Macon, on Sept. 23d, delivered a public 
aduress on the crisis, so marked by indiscreet 
admissions that many of the Confederate pa
pers at first refused to believe that it was 
genuine. He alluded with undisguised vexation 
to the depletion in Gen. Hood's ranks causcd 

. by absenteeism, and promised, if the deserters 
would return to duty, that Gen. Sherman 
should meet" the fate that befell tho army of 
the French Empire in its retreat from Moscow. 
Our c.avalry," he said, "and our people, will 
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harass and destroy llis army as did the Cos
sacks .that ~f N[\~oleon; and the Yankee gen
eral, like }llm, WIll escape with only a body
gll~rd." These rema.rks foreshadowed a new 
policy, borrowed from that which Gen. Sher
man himself had so successful!y employed in 
the capture of Atla,nta, and whIch, considering 
the long cataloguc of rebel reverses in G-eorgia 
hfltl thc merit of boldness, if not of fm'sighted: 
ness. The whole army of Gen. IIood, it was 
decided, should rapidly move in a. compact 
body to tAe rear of Atl::nta, nnd, after break
ing up the railroad between the Chattahoochee 
and Chattanoogn, push on to Bridgeport and 
destroy the great railroad bridge spanning the 
Tennessee River at that place. Should this be 
accomplished, Atlanta. would be isolated from 
Chattanooga, and the latter in turn isolated 
from Nashville, and Gen. Sherman, cut off from 
his primary and secondary bases, would find 
Atlanta but a barren conquest, to be relin
quished almost as soon as gained, and would be 
obliged to return to Tennessee. Atlanta would 
then fall from lack of provisions, or in conse
quence of the successful attacks of the Georgia 
militia. 

In connection with this movement, Gen. 
Forrest, confessedly their ablest cavalry officer, 
was already operating in Southern Tennessee, 
where the Federal force was barely adequate to 
prevent him from interrupting communications 
between Nashville and Chattanooga. Not the 
least favornble result anticipated from this 
movement was the restoration of the moral8 
of their army, which, dispirited by constant 
retreats and reverses, its leaders naturally sup
posed would be encouraged to greater effort.s by 
an aggressive campillgn. On the other hand, 
the effect of abandoning their conquests, to 
meet a defeated army operating in their rear, 
would be likely to perplex and disconcert the 
Federnls. Such was the ingenious plan devised 
by the authorities, anrl, to a less able general 
than Sherman, its vigorous execution might 
have been productive of enormo~s disaster, in
cluding, of cOltrse, the abnndonment of tho 
conquests gained during a long and arduous 
campnign. The sequel will show that he was 
fully master of the situation, and that tho 
boasts of the rebel papers, thnt "the great 
flanker was outflanked," were destined to 
prove illusive. 

A week sufficed to complete Gen. Hood's 
arrangem.ents, and by the 2d of October his 
army was ncross tho Chattahoochee and on 
the march to Dallas, where the different eorps 
were directetl to concentrate. At this point 
he was enabled to threaten Rome nnd King
ston, as well as the fortified places on the rail
road to Chattanooga i and there remained open, 
in case of defeat, a line of retreat south
west into Alabama. From Dallas he advanced 
east toward the rnilroad, and, on the 4th, cap
tured the insigllificant stations of Big Shanty 
and Ackworth, effecting a thorough destruc
tion of the road between .the two pln'oes. He 
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olso sent a division under Gen. French to cap
ture the Federal post nt Allatoona Pass, where 
he har! ascertained that a million and a half of 
rati.ons for the Federal army were stored, on 
WhICh. he .probably depended to replenish his 
commlssnl'lat. The natural strength of the po
sition was such that ten thousand men could 
easily hold it against ten times their number, 
as long as their supplies held out, besides cut
ting off railroad commllnicntions lJetween Ohat
tanooga and Atlanta. This of itself might 
have compelled the evacuation of the latter 

. city, and was a sufficient inducement to make 
the attack. 

Gen. Sherman, however, aware that his seat 
in Atlanta was insecure while this long line of 
communications lay so exposed to interruption, 
had anticipated and partially provided against 
such a movement as this; and immediately 
upon hearing that Gen. Hood had crossed tho 
Ohattahoochee, he despntched Gen. Oorse with 
reenforcements to Rome, which he supposed 
the enemy were aiming at. During the pre
vious week he had sent Gen. Thomas with 
troops to Nashville to look after Forrest. His 
bridges having meanwhile been carried away 
by a freshet whicn filled the Chattahoochee, he 
was unable to move his main body until the 
4th, when three pontoons wero laid down, over 
which the armies of the Oumberland, the Ten
nessee, and the Ohio crossed, and took up their 
mnrch in tho direotion of Marietta, with fifteen 
days' rations. The 20th corps, Gen. Slocum, 
was left to garrison Atlanta. Learning that the 
enemy had captured Big Shanty and Aokworth, 
and were threatening Allatoona, and alive to the 
imperative necessity of holding the latter place, 
Gen. Sherman at once communicated by signals 
instruction to Gen. Oorse at Rome to reenforce 
the small garrison and hold the defences until 
the mnin body of the Federal army could come 
to his assistance. Upon receiving the message 
Gen. Oorse placed nine hundred men on the 
cars, and renched Allatoona before the attack 
of French. With this addition the garrison 
numbered 1, '700 men, with six gnns. 

Early on the morning of the 5th, Gen. French, 
with 7,000 troops, approached Allatoona, and 
summoned the Federal commander, "in order 
to save the unnecessary effusion of blood," to 
make an immediate surrender; to which the 
lattcr replied: "I shall not surrender, and you 
can commence the unnecessary etl'usion of 
blood whenever you please." The battle opened 
at 8 A. M., and was waged hotly until 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon. Driven from fort to fort, 
until thoy reached their last defence, the gar
rison fought with an obstinacy and desperation 
worthy of the great stake for which they con
tended. Theil' general was wounded early in 
the action, but relaxed in no degree his efforts 
to repel the enemy. On one occasion the op
posing forces mingled in a bayonet charge. 
During the heat of the contest Gen. Sherman 
reached the summit of Kenesaw Mountain, 
whence he repeatedly signalled, to Gen. Oorse 

to hold out to the last.. The announcement of 
approaching succor animated the garrison to 
renewed exertions. and they threw back the a5
saulting columns of the enemy a.gain and again, 
finally compelling them to retIre, beaten and 
disheartened in the direction of Dallas. Their 
retreat was l~astened by the rapid approach of 
Stanley's (4th) corps from the direction of Pine 
Mountain. The enemy left '700 to 800 killed, 
wounded, and prisoners in the hands of the 
Federals, and their totlllloss must have exceed
ed 1,000. The garrison lost 600 men. The 
town of Allatoona was reduced to a mere wreck 
by the severe fire of the enemy, and all the 
Federal artillery and cavalry horses were killed; 
but the valuaHe stores were suved, and the fort 
aud pass held. The only important injury done 
by the rebels, was the destruction of six or seven 
miles of railroad between Big Shanty and Alia
toona, which Gen. Sherman immediately com
menced to repair. 

For several days subsequent to the fight at 
Allatoona, Gen. Sherman remained in the latter 
place, watching the movements of Hood, who, 
he suspected, would march for Rome, and 
thence toward Bridgeport, or else to Kingston. 

The 23d corps, commanded by Gen. Oox 
(Gen. Schofield, its commander, having pre
vionsly been ordered to look after the defences 
of Ohattanooga), was at once sent toward the 
former place, and, by the 10th, the whole army 
was on the march thither. . Gen. Hood, how
ever, crossing the Etowah and avoiding Rome, 
moved directly north, and on the 12th Stnart's 
corps of his army appeared in front of Resaca, 
the defences of which were held by 001. We[LYer 
with 600 men and three pieces of artillery. The 
garrison immediately took to the rifle-pits snr
rounding the works, and kept the enemy's 
skirmishers at bay, and in the midst of n brisk 
contest n flag of truce approached, with the 
following message: 

HEADQUARTERS ARlIY TENNESSEE, } 
IN TilE ~'lELD, Ocl 12th, 1864. 

To tl.. Qdicer CommandVn~ tl.. United States form 
at Resaca, Ga. " 

SIR: I demand the immediate nnd unconditional 
surrender of the post and garrison under vour com
maud; and should this be acceded to, all white olliccrs 
and soldiers will be paroled in a few days. If tho 
place is taken by assault, no prisoners will be takeu. 

Most respcctfully, your obedient .cr7nnt, 
J. B. HOOD, General. 

To which Col. Weaver replied: 
HEADQUARTERS SECOND BRIGADE, } 

TUIRD DIVISION, FIFTEENTH AnMY CORrs. 
To Gm. J. B. Hood,' 

Your communication of this date just 'received. 
In reply, I have to state that I am somewhat sur
prised at the concludinO' paragraph, to the efrect that 
"if the place is carried by assault., no prisoners will 
be taken." In my opinion, I can hold this post. If 
you want it, come and take it.. 

I am, Gellcra], very rcspectfullx, your most obedient 
scrvantJ. CLARK R. WEAVER, Comd'g Officer. 

W. \v. MCCA)IMON, A. A. A. G. 

During the whole day continnous masses of 
rebel troops were passing the forts, but no 
serious attack was made upon the garrison, the 
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enemy beiuO' more intent upon destroying the 
railroad to\;ard Dnlton than wasting their time 
or strength upon the redllctiot;t of' a po~t, the 
possession of which they wIsely considered 
would be of no particular advantage to them. 
During the night thcy Ctlptnre~, after a !pllant 
resistance a block house at Tilton, gal'l'lsoned 
by part of the 17th Iowa regiment. Through
out the 12th and the 13th the work of destruc
tion continued, the enemy gradunlly passing to 
the north, out of sight of Resaca, and on the 
eveninO' of the latter day the advance of Gen. 
Sherm~n's army arrived from Rome, followed 
on the 14th by the main body, which encamped 
around Resaca. tor the night. 

Meanwhile the rebel nrmy, pursuing its de
vastnting march north, reached Dalton on the 
14th, and, in conse.quence of the negligence of 
the Federnl scouts, surrounded the fort, gal'l'i
soned by the 44th colored regiment, 001. J ohn
ston, before adequnte preparations for defence 
could be made. A demand for surrender simi
lar to that sent to Col. Wenver was at once 
made, which was refused. But Col. Johnston, 
discovering that the beleaguering force com
prised the wholc of Hood's army, nnd that J~uz
zn.rd Roost nnd other important points com
manding his work had becn occupied, subse
quently surrendcred his whole command. The 
14th and 15th were employed by the enemy in , continuing thc dcstrnction of the l'nilroad as 
far as Tunnel Hill, which, whether through 
wnnt of time or scarcity of gunpowder, they 
ncglected to mine. They found no roIling 
stock of consequence on the road, and beyond 
the destruction of a few box-cars did little 
damagc to this species of property. The ap
proach of the Federal columns now wnrned 
Gen. Hood to move off to the west, nnd the 
16th found him in full rctreat for Lafayette, 
followed by Gen. Shermnn, who, illstend of 
marching along the railroad to Dnlton, pushed 
for Snake Oreek Gnp, through which, ill spite 
of obstructions accumulated there by Hood, he 
rapidly passed. At Ship's Gap he captured 
pnrt of the 24th North Oarolina regiment, 
stationed to delay his march. From Lafayette 
the cncmy retreated in a southwesterly direc
tion into Alabama through a broken and moun
tainous country, but scantily supplied witH food 
for man or beast; and passing through Sum
merville, Gaylesville, and Blue Pond, halted at 
Gadsdens, on the Ooosa River, 75 miles from 
Lafayette. Here he paused for sevcral days, 
rcceiving a few reenforcements brought up by 
Gen. Benuregard, who had on the 17th assumed 
command of the Confederate military division 
of the West in the following address: 

HEA.DQUARTERS M"ILITA.lty DIVTSION OF TUE WEST1 l 
Octo her 17th, lSG4. f 

In assuming eommand at this crit.icul juncture of 
the 1tIilitary Division of the West, I appeal to my 
countTymen of all classes and sections for their gen
erous support and confidence. In assigning me to 
t.hi~ responsible position, tbe President of tlie Con
federate States has extended to me the assurance of 
his earnest support. The E:.:ecutives of your Stutes 

meet me with similar expressions of their devotion 
to our cause. 'rhe noble army in the field, eomposed 
of brave men and gallant .officers, are strangers to' 
me,. and I know t~at the)' WIll do all that pat.riots cnn 
achIeve. The hIstory of the past written in the 
blood of thei~ comrades! but foreshadows the glori
ous future whIch hes before them. Inspired by these 
bright promises of success, I make this appeal to the 
meu and women of my country to lend me the aid of 
their earnest and cordial cooperation·. Unable to 
joiu in the bloody conflicts of the field, they can do 
much to stren"then our cause, fill up our ranks en
courage our soYdiers, inspire confidence, dispel gl~om 
and Hius hastcn on the day of our final success and 
deli verance. 

The army of Sherman still defiantly holds Atlanta. 
He can and must be driven from it·. It is only for 
the good people of Georgia and the surrounding 
States to speak the word, and the work is done. We 
have abundant provisions. '1'here arc mcn enough 
in the country liable to and able for service to accom
plish this result. '1'0 nil snch I earnestly appeal to 
report promptly to their respective commands; and 
let those who cannot go see to it that none remain 
who are able to strike a blow in this critical and de
cisive hOllr. To those soldiers, if any, who are ab
sent from their commands without lelwe I appeal in 
the n~me of t.heir brave comrades, wi~h 'whom they 
hnve III the past so often shared t.he prIvations of the 
camp and the dangers of the hattie-field, to return at 
once to t.heir duty. To all such as shall report to 
their respective commands, in response to this appeal 
within the ncxt thirty days, an amnesty is herehy 
granted. My appeal is to everv one, of all classes 
and conditions, to come forward freelv, cbeerfully 
and with good heart to the work that lies before us. ' 

My countrymeu, respond to this call as you 
have done in day~ that haye passed, and with 
the blessing of a kind and overruling Pro\'idence 
the enemy shall he driven from your soil. Th~ 
security of your wives and daughters from the 
insults and outrages of a hrutal foe shall be 
established soon, and he followed by n permanent 
and honorable peace. The claims of home and 
country, wife and children, uniting wit.h the demand~ 
of honol' and pnt.rio1.ism, summon us to the field.''Ie cannot, dare 110t., will not fail to respond. Fu 1I 
of hope and confidence, I Come to join in your strug. 
gles, sharing youI' privntions, and with your brave 
nnd true men to st.rike the blow that shall br·in" suc
ces" to our arms, triumph to Our cause, aud pe~cc to 
Our country. G. '1'. BEAUREGARD, General. 

Gen. Hood still retnined his special com
mnnd, subject to the supervision or direction 
of Gen. Beauregard, and his army, after re
maining a few days in Gadsden, moved, about 
the ]st of November, for Warrington, on the 
Tcnnessee RiYer, 30 miles distant. Gen. Sher
man meanwhile remaincd at Gaylesville, which 
place his main body reached about the 2]st, 
watching the cnemy's movements. During the 
j'ett'eat of Gen. Hood into Northern Alabama, 
he Ilad frequent opportunities to join battle 
with his pursuers, which he uniformly declined. 

The injuries to the railroad were confined to 
two sections, and covered about 28 miles of 
track: viz., 7 miles between Big Shnnty and 
AUatoonn, and 21 miles between Resaca and 
Tunnel Hill. So rapidly were the repairs 
effected, that, by the 20th, the road WIIS in 
l'unning order from Resnca to Atlnnta; and on 
thc 28th, while Gen. Hood was still Jying at 
Gadsden, trains again left Ohattanooga for At
lanta. Whatever, therefore, might be the final 
rcsult of Hood's flanking movement, it had 
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~ntit'cly failed to interrupt tho Federal com
munications to a degree that wonld compel 
the evacuation of Atlanta. Without perma
nently disabling the railroad he had been 
driven with loss across the mo~ntains south of 
Chattanooga into Alabama i had cut himself 
entirely adrift from that admirable railroad 
system which had so long kept his army sup
pJied, and had left Georgia and the whole 
Southeast open to the invllders. He perhllps 
felt himself compensated for these disasters by 
the opportunity, now temptingly presented to 
him, to carry the war into Mid(lI~ Tennessee 
and Kentucky, and plnnder the richly-stored 
cities and farms of those Stiltes, forgetting that 
a general who had shown such fertile resonrces 
during a long and trying campilign, was still 
opposed to him, with more than double his own 
force. 

It was nndoubtedly a part of Gen. Sherman's 
pbn to remain at Atlanta no longer than wonld 
suffice to accumulate stores ana thoroughly 
strengthen the defences i after which he would 
continne his march southwilrd. This, with a 
determined aUlI unbroken enemy in his front, 
was likely, to judge from previous experience, 
to prove a teclious and dangerous operation. 
To relieve himself of the presence of that 
enemy was the problem to be solved. When, 
therefore, Gen. Hood crossed the Chnttahoo
chee on his flanking march upon the Federal 
communications, it was with mingled feelings 
of hope and apprehension that he was watched 
by his vigilant adversary i hope, that he would 
unally place himself in the position where he 
wus actually found on the 1st of November; 
and apprehension, lest he should again retire to 
his camp near Jonesboro. It will be remem
bered how apparcntly slow was the pursuit of 
the rebel army by Gen. Sherman after the for
mer had cros8ed the Chattahoochee, and how 
readily it seemed to escape into Alabama, and 
thence march toward the Tennessee. To those 
who h!\d witnessecl the brilliant campuign to 
Atlanta, the Federal general's lack of energy 
and tlll'diness of movement scemed unaccount
able. In the light of snbsequent events it 
wonld now appear that Gen. Sherman, making 
only a show of following his advorsfLry, delib
erately Inred him into Northern Alabama, for 
tho purpose of pursuing an uninterrupted 
march with his own army through the henrt 
of Georgia. The ill-advised plan of Gen. Hoou 
hau given him tho very opportunity which he 
desired, and he prepared 3t once to avail him
self of it. 

Anticipating that his army was unnecessarily 
large for his purpose, he detached from it the 
4th and 23d corps, which were ordered to Ten
nossee, via Chattanooga and l3ridgcport, to re
enforce Gen.Thomus. Thislefthim four corps
the 14th, lot.h, 16th and 17th-which had ac
companied him from A t1lillta, and the 20th left 
to garrison that place. Two armies were thus 
fomlOd, of which the former, in con.iunction 
with suoh forces as Gen. Thomas had in Ten

nessee, \vas fuUy able to cope with Gen. Hood; 
while the latter, as events pro verI, was moro 
than sufficient for the Georgia expedition. For 
several days Gen. Sherman retained his main 
force at Gaylesville, throwing out strong re
connoiasances in the direction of the enemy, as 
if bent upon watching :md thwarting his move
ment toward the Tennessee. l3nt no sooner 
hau he ascertaineu that Gen. Hood had started, 

. than he moved his whole army eastward to 
Rome with the exception of the two corps sent 
to Ge~. Thomas, and commenced ill earnest the 
preparations for his new campaign. Being no 
longer under the necessity of coping with nn 
acti ve enemy in his front., he had no thither 
occasion to keep up a long line of railro:ld com
munication with a fortified base in his rear. 
The original plan, therefore, of provisiOlling At
lanta and using it as a secondary base, which 
would have required large details of troops, 
was willingly aba,ndoned, anu, in consequence, 
the place itself, and the greater part of the rail
road connecting it with Chattanooga, became 
practically IIseless. To garrison and gnard 
either, would be II simple waste of resonrces i 
and as it ,,'ollld be an act of needless generosity 
to leave them for the enemy to use, their de
struction became a necessity. The army, ouce 
fairly started from Atlanta on its march 
through Georgia, was to cut loose fi'olll nil 
bases and mainly subsist upon the country. 
This plan, so daring in its concept.ion as to re
call the achievements of the greatest generals 
of antiquity, appears to have been mutnred and 
carefully elaboruteu by Gen. Sherman long pre
vious to its execution, aud, npoll being laiu be
fore the authorities at Washington, received 
their cordial approval. 

During the first ten days of November every 
locomotive and car on the Chattanooga and 
Atlant.a Railroad was employed in conveying 
North the inmates of the hospitnls, and such 
supplies of all kinds as there was time to re
move. The va~t supplies of provisions, forage, 
stores, and machinery which had accumulated 
at Atlanta, Rome, and other points, the surplus 
artillery, baggage, and other nseless wagons
every thing, in fact, likely to impede the move
ments of the army, WIIS gathered np and sent 
safely to Chattanooga. In return, the trains 
brought down to Gen. Sherman recruits, con
valescents, furloughed men, and ordnance sup
plies. On the night of N oyember 11 th, the 
last train left Atlanta for the North, and the 
army, snpplied with every man and horse and 
gnn which it needed, and having 30 days' ra
tions in his wagons, was pre)Jareu to moyo 
toward the coast. 

The fi Vll corps mentioneu above as consti
tuting the army which Gen. Sherman reserved 
for his expedition, were concentrated into fOllr, 
by assigning one of the two divisions of the 
16th coqJs (the remaining divisions were in 
Tennessee) to the 15th corps, anrl the other to 
the 17th. The expeditionary army then com
prised the 14th corps, Gen. Jeff'. C. Davis; the 
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15th, Gen. Osterhaus commanding in the ab
sence of Gen. Lo"'an' the 17th, Gen. Blair; 
and the 20th, Ge;;. sloculll; beside four bri
gades of artillery, one for each corps, two horse 
batteries, and two divisi~uR of. cavalry. . G.en. 
Barry, chief of artillery, III fittlUg out tIns Im
portant arm withdrew every doubtful or sus
picious hOI'S~, and supplie? enough ~eryjce~ble 
anima'!s to ghre each artIllery carrIa~e eIght 
horses and each battery a reserve of twelve 
horses: Thc cavalry were equipped with equal 
care. The total force numbered between 
50 000 and 60,000 picked men, constituting 
on~ of the most effective armies ever organ
ized. The following order of Gen. Shermau 
gives the plan of march aud other details of 
the campaigu : 

HEADQUARTERS llIL Drv. OF TIIE ?thSSISSlT'PI } 
IN TfIE FIELD, K1NGSTON. GA. ,\Vcdncsday, Nov. 9th..' 

Special Field Order No. 120. 
1. r'or the purpose of military operntions, this 

arn:-y is divided into two W,lUgS, viz. : The right wing, 
Maj.-Gen. O. O. Howard commanding, the 15th and 
17th corps. ~he left wing, Maj.-Gen. H. W. Slo
cum commandnlg, the 14th and 20th corps. 

2. The habitua1 order of march will be, whenever 
practicable, by four roads, as nearly parallel as pos
sible, and converging at points hereafter to be indi
cated in orders.. The clwalry, llrig.-Gen. Kilpatrick 
commanding, will receive special orders from the 
Commander-in-Chief. 

3. There will be no general trains of sllPplies, but 
each corps will have its ammunition and provision 
train, distributed habitually as follows: Behind each 
regiment should follow one wagon and one ambu
lance j behind ench brigade should follow a due pro
port.ion of ammunition waO'ons, provision wagons, 
and ambulances. In case of'aanger, each army corps 
should change this order of march by having his ad
vance and rear brigade unincumbered by wheels. 
'l'be separate columns will start habitually at '1 A. M., 
aud make about fifteen miles per day, unless other
wise fixed in orders. 

4. The army will forage liberally on the count.ry 
during the march. To this end, each brigade com
mander will organize a good and sufficient foraging 
party, under the command of Olle or morc discreet 
officers, who will gather, near the route travelled, 
corn or forage of any kind, meat of any kind, vege
tables, corn meal, or whate,'er is needed by the com
m •. nd j aiming at all times to keep in the ,,'agon 
trains at least ten days' Qrovisions for the command 
and three days' forage. Soldiers must not enter the 
dwellings of the inhabitants or eommit any trespass j 
during the halt., or a camp, they may be permitted to 
gather turnips, potatoes, nnd other vegetables, and 
dri"e in stock ill front of their eamps. To regular 
foraging parties must be entrnsted the gathering of 
provisions and forage at nny distance from the road 
travelled. 

5. To army corps commanders is entrusted the 
power to destroy mills, houses, cotton gins, ctc., and 
for them this ~eneral principle is laid aown: In dis
tricts and neIghborhood. where the army i$ un
molested, no destruction of such property should be 

ermitted; but should guerrillas or buslm;ackers mor.est our march, or should the inhabitants burn 
bridges, obstruct road., or othenv.ise manifest local 
hostility, then army corps commanders should order 
and enforce a devastation more or less relentless ac
cording to the meaSllre of snch hostilih'. . 

G. As for horses, mules, wagons, etc.; belonging to 
the inhabitants, the cavalry and artillery may ap
propriate freely and wit.hout limit j discriminating, 
Iwwever, between the rich, who are usually hostile, 
nnd the poor or industrious, usually neutral or 

friendly. Foraging parties mar also take mules or 
horses, to replace the jaded ammals of their trains, 
or to serve as pnc~-mules for the regiments or bri
gades. In ~ll foragmg, of whatev:er kind, the parties 
engaged WIll refr31n from abUSIve or threatenino
language, and may, when the officer in comml\n~ 
thinks proper, give written ccrtificates of the facts 
but no receipts; Ilnd they will endeavor to leav~ 
with each family a reasonable portion for their 
maintenance. 

'7. Negroes who are able-bodied and can be of 
sen-ice to the several columns, may bc taken along· 
but each army commander will bear in mind that tb~ 
question of' supplies is .. very important one, and 
that his first duty is to see to those who bear arms. 

8. The organization at once of a good pioneer bat
talion for each corps, composed, if' possible, of nc
groes, should be attended to. This battalion should 
follow the advance guard, should repair roads and 
double them if possible, so tbat the columns will not 
be delayed after reaching bad places. Also, army 
commanders should study the habit of giying the 
artillery. and wa~ons the road, and marChing their 
troops Oil one sIde; and also instruct their troops 
to assist wagons at stecp hills or bad crossings of 
streams. 

9. Capt. O. M. Poe, Chief Engineer, will 3ssi~n to 
each wi.ng of the army a pontoon train, fully eqUIpped 
and orgunized, and the commanders t.hercof will see 
to its being properly protected at all times. 

By order of Maj.-Gen_ W. T. SHERMAN. 
L. M. DAYTON, Aide-de-Camp. 

The following order issued by Gen. Slocum 
to the troops unde .. his immediate command 
giyes additional directions for the conduct of 
the march: 

HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH CORPS. } 
ATLANTA, GA.. Nov. 7th, 1864. 

[Circular.] When the troops leave camp on tho 
march about to commence, they will carr.v in havcr
sack two days' rations salt meat, two days' hurd 
bread, ten days' coffee and salt, and five days' sugar. 
Each infantry soldier wiII carry sixty rounds of am
munition on his person. Every effort should be made 
by officers and men to save rations and ammunition j 
not a round of ammunition should be lost or unneces
sarily expended. It is expected that the command 
will be supplced with subsistence and forage mainly 
from the country. All foraging will be done by 
parties detailed for the purpose by brigade com· 
manders, under such rules as may be prescribed by 
brigade nnd divisioll commanders. Pillaging, rna
raudin!\, and every act of cruelty or abuse of citi
zens WIll be seyerely punished. Each brigade com
mander will have ;~ st,rong rear guard on every 
march, and will order the arrest of all strng~lers. 
The danger of straggling on this maTch shOUld be 
impressed UpOIl the mind of every officer and man 
of the command. Not only the reputation of the 
corps, but the personal safety of every man, wiII bo 
depeudent, in a great measure, upon the rigid en
forcement of diScipline and the care taken of the 
rations and ammumtion. 

lly command of Maj .-Gen. SLOCUM. 
H. W. PERKINS, Asst. Adj.-Gen. 

A glnnce at the map will show that two 
parallel lines of railway, having a general 
southeasterly direction, connect Atlanta with 
the Atlantic seaboard, one terminating at 
Charleston, 308 miles distant, and the other at 
Savannah, 293 miles distant. The former line 
is composed of the Georgia Railroad, 171 miles 
in length, connecting A tlanta with Angusta, 
and of the South Carolina Railroad, extending 
from Augusta to Charleston, 137 miles; and 
the latter, of the Western and Macou rand, 

http:count.ry
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103 miles in length, connecting Atlanta with 
Macon; and of the Central Georgia road, 190 
miles long, connecting Macon. with Savannah. 
From Augusta there also runs a cross-road, 
due south, to Millen, on the Georgia Central 
road, 53 miles in length, which affords a second 
route from Atlanta to Savannah, ten miles 
longer than that through Macon. The average 
width of the belt of country embraced be
tween the two main lines as far eastward as 
Augusta and Millen is about 40 miles; east
ward of those points the country. graduolly 
expands to a width of nearly 100 mIles. 

The Georgia road, from Augusta to Atlnntn, 
since the capture of the latter place, had lost 
much of its importance; but all the others, in
cludinn" that between Augusta lind Millen, were 
essent~llinks in the great chain of communica
tions between the northern and southern por
tions of the Confederacy; and their destruction, 
which was one of the objects of the expedition, 
would sever the Gulf States as complctely from 
Virginia and the Carolinas, as the trans-Mis
sissippi States were cut oft· from thc rest of the 
Confederacy after the fall of Vicksburg and 
Port Hudson. The country included in this 

~ 


railroad system was probably the l'ichest and 
most populous of Georgia, containing the 
capital, Milledgeville, and mlmy other im
portant towns; and all accounts concnrred in 
describing it as abundantly supplied with horses, 
cattle, amI subsistence for an invading army. 
Here also had been conveyed for greater safety 
large numbers of slaves from the exposed. parts 
of the rebel States. Not less impOl'tant than 
these facts was the additional one, that, with 
the exception of a few brigades of cavalry under 
Gen. Wheeler, and such troops as could be 
gathered from Wilmington, Charleston, or 
Savannah, there was nothing but the Georgia 
militia to oppose the progress of Gen. Sherman. 
Under every circumstance, therefore, the two 
lines above described seemed likely to offer tho 
most feasible route to the coast. The ultimate 
objective point of the expedition, whether 
Charleston or Savannah, it was left to circum
stances to determine. 

On the 11th of November the army was dis
triLo.ted as follows: the 14th corps, with which 
was Gen. Sherman, at Kingston; the 15th and 
17th corps on the Powder Spring road, a little 
west of the Chattahoochee; and the 20th corps 

at AtlantiL. The latter, after the appointment 
of Gen. Slocum as commander of the left wing 
of the army, was commanded by Gen. Williams. 
On the morning of the 12th the 14th corps 
moved out of Kingston, leaving a brigade to 
cover the last shipment north of supplies and 
rolling stock. This was completed in the after
noon; a parting message, "All is well," was 
sent to Chattanooga by the telegraph wires, 
which were then cut, and by nightfall not a 
soldier of the expeditionary army remained 
north of Kingston. Following the line of the 
railroad, the 14th corps thoroughly d.eskoyed 
every mile of track between Kingston and the 
Chattahoochee, and every building that could 
be of any possible nse to the enemy. Some 
instances of wanton destruction by negroes and 
stragglers occurred, including churches and un
occnpied buildings in Kingston, Ackworth, 
Marietta, and elsewhere; but, in general, pri- . 
vate property was respected wherever the main 
body of the corps marched. On the e,oning 
of the 10th, Gen. Corse's division of the 15th 
corps had burned the public buildings and 
machine shops of Rome. On the 14th tho 
corps reached tho Chattahoochee, and on the 
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oJternoon of the 15th marched into Atlanta. 
On the latter day, the 15th and 17th corps 
went into camp two miles south of the city, and 
the 20th corps marched out to a position some
what further east. On the 7th, while the latter 
corps alone garrisoned Atlanta, a brigade of 
rebel cavalry which had been watching their 
opportunity, made a dash at the defences, but 
were easily driven off. They nevertheless con
tinued their demonstration-which they called 
the" Siege of Atlanta "-for several days, until 
constrained by the approach of the main Federal 
army to retire. The scveral corps having been 
newly supplied with clothing and such equip
ments as were necessary from the depots in 
Atlanta, and every thing valuable to the Govern
ment removed. the torch was, on the evening of 
the 15th, applied to the store houses, machine 
shops and depot buildings, the most substantial 
of which had previously been mined. For many 
hours the heavens were lighted up by the 
flames of this vast conflagration, which was 
rendered more awful by the roar of exploding 
shells and magazines, and, by dawn of the 16th, 
all that was valuable of the city which, next 
to Richmond, had furnished more material for 
prosecuting the rebellion than any other in the 
South, by in ashes. As far as was possible, 
private property was spared, and the city ren
dered of no immediatc use to the enemy. 

The army being now concentrated and ready 
to march, Gcn. Sherman caused the following 
order to be promulgated: 

HEADQUARTERS 'MnlTARY DlVISION OF TllE 1'119- t 
81SS]'PPl, IN THE FIELD, KINGSTON) GA., Nov. 8th, 1864. f 

Special Field Orders No. 119. 
The General Commanding deems it proper at this 

time to inform the officers and men of the 14th, 15th, 
17th, and 20th corps, that be has organized tbem into 
all army for a special purpose, well known to the 
War Department and to Gen. Grant. It is sufficient 
for you to kuow that it involves a departure from our 
present base, and along and difficult march to a uew 
one. All the chances of war have been considered 
and pro"ided for, as far as human sll~acity can. All 
he askS of you is, to maintain that disCIpline, patience, 
and courage which have characterized you in the 
.past, and hopes through YOll to strike a blow at our 
euemy that will have 0. material effect in producing 
what we all so much desire-his complete overthrow. 
Of nil things, the most important is that the men, 
during marclles and in camp. keep their places, and 
not scatter abroad as stragglcrs and foragers, to be 
picked up by a hostilc people in detail. It is also of 
the utmost importance that our wagons should not 
b~ .loaded with any thing but proviSions and ammu· 
mhon. All surplus servants, non-combatants, and 
refugees, should now go to t.he rear, and none should 
be encouraged to encumber us on tbe march. At 
some future time we will be enabled to provide for 
th~ poor whites and blacks who seek to escape tbe 
bondage they arc now sutl'erint'l' under. 

Witb these few simple cauti~M in your minds, be 
bopes to lead you to achievemeuts equal in Impor
tance to those of the past. 

By order of Gen. W. T. SHERMAN. 
L. M. DAYTOK, Aide-de-Camp. 

On Nov. 16th the wnole army maTched east
ward in four columns, the two under Slocum, 
with which was Gen. Sherman, following the 
railroad toward Augusta, While the right wing, 

under Howard, moved along the Macon and 
Aurusta road. Each wing .had cavalry moving 
on Its flanks. Whether the Immediate objectivo 
was to be Augusta or Macon, or both, it was 
n,o part of the Federal generllF~ plan. to divulge. 
10 perplex thc enemy and dIvIde hIS forces by 
pretended demonstrations on places widely sep
arated, he judged would be most likely to en
sure him a speedy and uninterrupted march to 
the coast. 

Gen. Howard's command, of which the 15th 
corps formed the right wing, followed the 
the railroad as far south as Jonesboro, where 
the mounted troops of Iverson essayed to' 
make a stand, but were quickly dispersed by 
Kilpatrick. Thence the column moved east 
through McDonough and Jackson to the OC
mulgee, which it crossed at Planter's Factory, 
and passing south, through Monticello and 
Hillsboro, and between Milledgeville and Clin
ton, on the 22d struck the Georgia Central 
Railroad, with its left wing at Gordon, twenty 
miles east of Macon; the right wing being ex
tended westward toward Griswoldville. In 
conjunction with the operations of this column 
the greater part of the Federal cavalry, under 
the immediate cOlUmand of Gen. Kilpatrick, 
made a detour on the extreme right, through 
Griffin and Forsyth, toward Macon, within 
five miles of which place he was ordered to 
demonstrate. The rebels nt first believed this 
to be another raid on a large scale; but learn
ing of the approach of Gen. Howard's column 
they made haste to concentrate at Macon all 
their available troops, consisting of 'some cav
alry under Wheeler, a small body of regulars, 
and several brigades of militia. They still re
mained in ignorance of Gen. Slocum's movement 
in thc direction of Augusta, but believed Ma· 
con to be the main ob.icctivepoint of Gen. Sher
man. On the 20th about eight hundred Fedo
ral cavalry, with four cannon, made a feigned 
attaek on East Macon, two miles east of the 
city, which though resulting in little loss on 
either side, very effectually accomplished its 
purpose of deceiving the enemy. At one 
period of the tight a rebel battery was cap
tured in a daring charge by the Federal troops, 
who, however, having no means of carrying 
off the gnns, were obliged to relinqnish them 
to the enemy. The :Federal cavalry 'finally 
retired in the direction of Griswoklvil1e after 
destroying several miles of railroad east of 
W nlnnt Creek. 

Upon striking the Georgia Central Railroad, 
on the 22d, the 15th and 17th corps immedi
ately began to destroy the track and the road 
bed between Gordon and Griswoldville in that 
thorough manlier in which previous experience 
had rendered the troops adepts. It was while 
this work was going on that the most serious 
battle of the campaign up to this date took 
place. A brigade of infantry, with a section 
of artillery and some cavalry, under Gen. Wal
cot, forming the extreme right wing of the 
15th corps, had been thrown forward to 
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The above Maps represent a belt of country about 80 miles in width and 260 in length, 

which may be said to have been covered by the operations of the expeditionary army. 

The lines of march pursued by the four main columns did not, perhaps, exteud to the ex

treme limits of this region; but there is little of it east of the Atlanta and Macon Rail

road and west of the Savannah River which was not visited by the cavalry or foraging 

parties. By reference to the text the movements of the several columns, down to the invest 

ment of Savannah, can be readily traced. 
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Grv;woldville, to continue the demonstration 
aO'ainst Macon so successfully commenced by 
Gen. Kilpatrick two days previous. After 
burning tlJ() principal buildings in the town, 
the troops took position in a wood, protected 
in front by an open morass, and threw up a 
rail barric[luc. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
a rebel force about five thousand strong was per
ceived approaching from the dircction of Macon. 
The Fedeml cavalry fell slowly back on either 
flau]( of the infantry, protecting them from 
attack in flank and rear, aud le:tving the enelny 
no alternative but to make a uircct front at
tack. The latter, comprising seyeral brigades 
of militia nnder Gen. J>hillips, with a part of 
Hardce's old command brought up fl'om Sa
vannah, adv:mced with con8iderableconfidencej 
allU with that ignorance of dangel' COmmon to 
raw troops, attempted to carry by storm the 
Federal position. Six desperate assaults wcre 
made, which Gen. Walcott's troops from bohillll 
their breastworks Topelled with ease and ,dth 
trifling loss, while the encmy, exposeu to a 
withering fire and part of the time floundering 
in the morass, paid dearly for their temerity 
lind inexperience. They finally retired toward 
Macon, leaving three hundred dead npon tho 
field, and having met with a total loss esti
mateu at two thousand five hundred, including 
Gcn. Anderson severely wounucd. Their own 
estimate placed their loss at six hnndred and 
fonrteen, which, from all the facts attainable, is 
manifestly an unue!' estimate. Macon coulU 
easily have been taken by Gen. Howaru after this 
cllcounter, but the Fcderal commander-in-chief, 
from prudential motives, uid uot deem it ad
visable to make the attempt. IIis base being, 
in technical language, "in the ail'," the capture 
of a place of so little intrinsic importance, now 
that its railroau conllections were severeu, was 
not essential to the I)lun <;>f the campaign. 

Mea nwhile the lcft wing of the expedition
ary army. pursued its march along the Augusta 
and Macon Railroau in two paralIcl columns, 
of which the left or outer one was the 20th 
corps. The 14th corps was accompanied by 
Gen. Sherman in person. Thc latter, having 
destroyed the railroad effectually as far as 
Covington, turned thence, on the 19th, south
east toward Milleugeville, while the 20th corps, 
which had previously marched somcwhatnorth 
of the railroad, continued thc wOl'k of de
truction as far as Madison, sixty-nine miles 
enst. of Atlanta and oue hnndred anu. tWI) west 
of Augusta. This was intended to be a dem
onstru,tion against the latter city, and the 
more completely to deceive the enemy the 
Federal cavalry moving on this wing was sent 
as far east as Union Point, seventy-five miles 
from Angusta. Fl'om Madison the 20th corps 
marcheu nearly due south throngh Eatonton to 
}'IilledgeviUe, where its advance arrived on the 
21st, followed on the Jlext day by the 14th 
corps, which passeu through Shady Dale anu 
Eatonton. Neither corps encountcred any op
position worth mentioning during the march. 

At the time the expedition started from At
la~ta the ~corgi~l Legislature was in session at 
MIlledgenlle.. lh~ announcement of the ap
proach of Kllpatl'lck's cavalry gave them at 
first no alarm, Macon being supposod to be 
the place aimed at, nnu the movement itwlf a 
raid. But when on the 18th it was ascertained 
that Gen. Howard's wing was moving through 
McDonongh in a southeastel'ly direction and 
that Gell.' Slocum was evidently approa~hing 
from the north, lin almost ludicrous pallic and 
constel'l1ation seizou upon the whole body of 
legislators, who, with Gov. Brown, fleu in un
seemly haste to Augusta with such valuables 
as could be packed within a few hours. On 
the mOl'l1ing of the 20th, two days after tho 
departure of the legislature, a sOIall pa'rty of 
Federal scouts dasheu into the town, which 
was at once surrendered to them by the Mayor. 

FOI' several days preyious to the eYllcuation 
of' Atlanta, rumors of the probability of sUell 
an event were prevalent both in the loyal and 
disloyal States. By the latter the movement 
waR supposed to have been forced upon Gen. 
Shel'lnan by the aggressive campaign of Hood in 
Tennessee, and to promise substantial advan
tages to the rebel cause, no doubt bcing enter
tained that the Federal general, unable to 
maintain his communications with Chatta
nooga, had resolved to abandon his recent 
conquest lind march back to Tennessee. The 
evacllation of Atlanta was in fact claimed liS a 
rebel triumph. The cavalry ad vance toward 
Macon became in that light mercly a demon
stru.tion to covel' the retre,lt of the main body. 
When, however, the real purpose of Gen. 
Sherman became apparent, the unprepared 
conclition of Georgia to oppose s11ch a move
ment seems for th e first time to have occurred 
to the State and Confederate lIuthorities. Ut
tering almost in a single breath preuictions of 
thc speeuy overthrow of Shcrmun find appeals 
to the people to rally against the invader, they 
exhibited iu reality a ucgree of alarm which 
had any thing but an encouraging effect upon 
the public mind. On the 18th the following 
characteristic appeal was issued by Gen. Beau
regard from his headquarters at Corinth, Ala.; 
To the People 0/ Georgia : 

Arise for the defence of your native soil! Rally 
around your patriotic Go,'el'llor and gallant soldiers. 
Obstruct and destroy all the roads in Sherman's 
front, flank, and rear, and his army will soon stal'\'e 
in your midst. Be confident. Be resolute. Trust 
in an overruling Providence, and success will soon 
crOWn your erIorts. I hasten to join you in the de
fence of your homes and firesides. 

G. T. BEAUREGARD. 

Simultaneous with this came the following 
appeal from one of the Georgia Senators in 
the Confederate Congress: 

HxcnMoND, Nov. 18. 
To the People of GeOl'(fia: 

You hnve now the 'best opportunity ever ye.t pre
sp-nted to destroy the enemy. Put every tblll~ at 
the disposal of our Generals, remove all provislOJlS 
from the path of the invader, nnd put "n ob>truc
Hons in IllS path. 
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.Every citizen with his gUll and every negro with 
h,s spade and axe elm do the work of a soldier. You 
can dest:oy the enemy by retarding his march. 

GeorgIans b~ firm, act·promptly and fear not. 
(Si~neci:) , B. H. HILL. 

I most cordially agprove the above. 
JA!1ES A. SEDDON, Sec'y of War. 

And this also from the Georgia delegation in 
the lower house of Congress: 

. RIOUlIO:SD, Nov. 19, lSG4. 

To the Pel)ple of Geol'{1ia: .. 


We have had a special conference With PreSIdent 
Davis and tbe Secretary of War, and are able to as
sllre YOll I·bat they have done, and are still doing, all 
tbat can be done to meet the emergency that presses 
upon you. Let every man fly to arms. Remova 
your ne"'l'oes, horses, cattle, and provisions from 
Sherm,m'1s army, and bllrn what you canllot carry. 
Dnrn all bridO'es, and block up Ihe roads in his route. 
Assail the in~nder in front, flank, and rear, by night 
and by day. Let him have no rcst. 

JULIAN HARTRIDGE, MARK DLAUFORD, 
J. H. REYNOLDS, Gen. N. LESTER, 
JNO. T. SHEWMAKER, JOS. M. SMITH. 

One of the last acts of Gov. Brown, before 
his hurried fligbt from Milledgeville, was to 
issue a proclamation ordering a levy en masse 
of the whole free white popUlation of the 
State between the ages of sixteen and forty-five 
years, except the legislatme and judiciary, or
dained ministers of the gospel, railroad em
ployes and telegraph operators, and all persons 
physically unable to bear arms. They were 
required to undergo military service for forty 
days, and failure to report at the clesignated 
places was to be eonsi(lered equivalent to de
sertion. Should the directors or snperintond
ents of l:ailroal1 companies refuse to afford 
proper cooperation with the military authori
ties they were to be sent immediately to the 
front. Pursunnt to a resolution of the Legis
lature the GOI'ernor also offered pardon to the 
prisoners in the penitentiary at Milledgeville if 
they would volunteer and prove themselves 
good soldiers. About n hundred accepted the 
offer. These preparations came lllanifestly too 
late to offer any other than a feeble resistance 
.to the advance of Gen. Sherman's well-ap
pointed army; and whatever opposition the 
latter did encounter during the remainder of 
the campaign was due to the efforts of such 
fragmentary bodies of Confederate troops or 
organized State militia as could be hastily con
centrated. 

But few of the troops that reached the 
neighborhood of Milledgeville entered the town, 
two or three I:egiments only being detailed to 
do provost guard duty anel destroy public 
property. The magazines, penitentiary, arsen
als, depot buildings, factories, and storehouses, 
with seventeen hundred bales of cotton, were 
burned; bnt the CII.pitol and the private resi
dences received no injury, and, as far as pos
sible, pillage was prevented. The principal 
of the State Asylum, and other persons, 
expressed their gratitude to Gen. Sherman 
that oreler was so fully maintained. Some 
stores and abont twenty-five hundred small 
arms fell into the possession of the Federal 

troops, and in. the penitentiary were found 
some Federal pl'lsoners of war. A number of 
sick rebels were also captured in the hospital. 

While the left wing was enjoying a temporary 
rest at Milledgeville, the right advanced steadily 
along the Georgia. Central. Railroad t~ t!le 
Oconee, destroying every mile of kaok III Its 
march. The rebels became aware at last that 
Macon was not to be seriously attacked, and 
by extraordinary exertions succeeded in getting 
Gen. Wheeler across the Oconee, in the neigh
borhood of the railroad bridge, where, aided 
by a body of militia undel' Gen. Wayne, he was 
prepared to dispute the pnssage. UPOll reach
ing the bridge on the 23d, Gen. Howard found 
it too well guarded to effect a crossing except 
with considerahle loss. A day or two was oc
cupied with skirmishing across the river banks 
to occupy the enemy's attention, while the 15th 
corps was pushed down to a ford eight milcs 
below the railroad, where a pontoon was laid 
without much difficulty. The rebel forees then 
made a precipitate retreat, and by the 26th the 
whole right wing was across the river and mov
ing eastward along the railroad, which was 
destroyed as the column advanced. The left 
wing crossed the Oconee near Milledgeville 
without opposition on the 24th, and moved in 
a southeasterly direction toward Sandersvillc, 
a town lying a little north of the Georgia 
Central Railroad, and about 15 miles east of 
the river. This movement hastened the re
treat of Gen. Wayne. The 14th COl'PS now 
took post on the left flunk of this column, 
whieh position it held during the remainder of 
the campaign. On the 26th, the 14th and 20th 
corps, mal'ching on parallel roads, entered 
Sandersville simultaneously, driving out a body 
of rebel cavalry which essayed to impedc their 
advance; and on the 27th and 28th both wings 
were temporarily encampell between Sanders
ville and Irwin's Cross Roads, a few miles 
sonth of the railroad. About this time Gcn. 
Sherman transferred his quarters ftom the left 
wing to the 17th corps, then at Tennille, a 
raHroad station near Sandersville. 

After the demonstration toward Macon, end
ing with the action at Griswoldville, Gen. 
Kilpntrick shifted his cavalry force to the left 
wing. Remaining a day or two at Milledge
ville to recruit, he started thence on the 25th 
in the direction of Waynesboro, a station on 
the Augusta and Millen Railroad, 75 miles due 
east, for the purpose partly of covering the 
passage of the main body of the army across 
the Ogeechce, tho next great river on the route 
east of the Oconee, and partly of conducting a 
feint toward Augusta. On the 27th, a few 
hundred of hi~ cavalry, under Captains Hays 
and Estes, dashed into Waynesboro, burned the 
railroad bridge over Brial' Creek in the neigh
borhood, and after inflicting other damage, fel! 
back on the succeeding day to the main cavalry 
body which lay east of the Ogeechee, in the 
neighborhoou of Louisville. One of the primo 
objects of the advance was to surpriso Millen 
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and r"lease the Federal prisoners con~ned. there; 
but nothinO' more than a demonstratIOn m that 
direuLion ;as attempted, information reaching 
Gen. Kilpatrick that the encm.y had for. weeks 
previous been crradually removmg the pl'lsoners 
to some less ex"poscd point in Southern Georgia. 

On the 28th tho ]4th corps struck the Ogee
chee River at Fenn's Bridge, ]5 miles north
east of Sandersville, orossed on pontoons after 
Borne hours' delay, and marching down the left 
bank of the river reached Louisville on the 
29th. The 20th oorps ut the same time moved 
along the railroad, whiuh from Davisboro 
station immediately south of Fenn's bridge, 
follows for about 20 miles a course parallel 
with the Ogeeohee. The] 7th and ]5th oorps 
moved south of the railroad, the ]5th, with 
which was Gen. Howard, oovering the right 
flank of the army. The cavalry under Gen. 
Wheeler fell back steadily in the path of the 
advancing columns, seeking to delay their 
movements, and during the 28th and 29th had 
much sharp skirmishing with the Federal 
oavalry in the neigborhood of Louisville. Up 
to this time the objective point of Gen. Sher
mun was as much an uncertainty to the rebel 
leaders as at the commencement of the cam
paign; but in the appearanoe of Gen. Kil
patrick on the left flank of the Foderal firmy, 
and especially in the oocupation of Louisville 
by the ]4th corps, Gen. Wheeler fancied he 
detected an intention to move in force upon 
Waynesboro, and thence to Angusta, 30 miles 
further north. That he should be thus de
ceived was part of the plan of Gen. Sherman, 
who gladly witnessed the rebel cavalry moving 
to the north to obstruct the supposed advance 
upon Augusta, and thus leaving him at liberty 
to cross the Ogeechee with his main body. On 
the 30th, the 20th and ] 7th corps, which had 
been actively engaged for several days in 
destroying the railroad between Tennille sta
tion and the river, snccecded in crossing with 
littlo difficulty, the former at the railroad 
bridge, and the latter near Barton station, a 
few miles further east. The ]5th corps pur
sued its march in a parallel line with the other 
eolumns on the right bank of the river. The 
Ogeechee was naturally a line of great strength 
to the enemy, who might have made its passage 
u costly effort to the Federal army. That three 
of its four corps should have, under these cir
cumstances, crossed without loss was esteemed 
one of the most brilliant pieoes of strategy wit
nessed during the campaign. 

On the morning of Nov. 30th Gens. Baird's 
and Morgan's divisions of the 14th corps moved 
forward a short distance on the road tow:!l'd 
Wuynesboro, which was the signal for Gen. 
Kilpatrick to renew, in coOperation with these 
troops, his demonstration against Augusta. 
For the purpose ulso of expediting Gen. 
Wheeler's movement to the north, the remain
ing division of the ]4th corps demonstrated on 
the same day against his left flank. This hud 
the desired effect, und during Dec. 1st that 

general rapi~y fell back before the Federal ad
vancc. Durmg the ]st 2d and 3d con~tant 
skirmishing took place between the Federal 
and rebel cavalry, the latter bein'" O'radually 
pushed beyond IVaynesbol'o. On the" 3d they 
were found strongly posted on the railroad 
two miles northeast of the town, with heavy 
rail barricades in front, and a swamp and rail
road embankment on either flnnk. Two or 
three vigorous charges by the Federal oavalry 
sufficed to drive them from their defences with 
considerable loss. Up to this point Baird's 
division of the ]4th corps formed the infantry 
support to the cavalry. The remaining divisions 
of this corps upon reaching Buckhead Creek 
bad turned east to Lumpkin's station on tho 
Augusta and Millen Railroad, ]0 miles south 
of Waynesboro, where on the 3d and 4th they 
destroyed a considerable portion of the track. 
They then marched in a southeasterly direc
tion for Jacksonboro, 20 miles east of Millen, 
where, on the 5th, they united ' with Gens. 
Kilpatrick and Baird, who having finished their 
demonstration against Augusta, moved rapidly 
south from Waynesboro on the 4th. 

Meanwhile the 20th and] 7th corps advanced 
steadily along the railroad, and on Dec. 2d the 
latter reached Millen. The 20th corps passed 
somewhat north of Millen, through Birdsville, 
and thence marched southeast. while the 15th 
corps moved in two columns ' to the west of 
the Ogeechee River, a day's march in advance 
of the main body. The whole army, pivoting, 
it may be said, upon Millen, now swung slowly 
around from its eastern course, and moved in 
parallel columns directly southward, all, wit.h 
the exception of the ]5th corps, marching down 
the peninsula formed by the OiJeechee and 
Savannah Rivcrs. The]7th corps followed the 
railroad, destroying it from Millen downward. 
The success of the feint toward Augustu was 
now demonstrated in the fact that Gen. Sher
man was pursuing an uninterrupted march to 
the coast, with his army well in hand, while II 
large rebel force was concentrated in Augusta, 
too far in the rear of the Federal army to check 
its progress for a day, and utterly useless for 
offensive purposes. Even when it was ascer
tained that Gen. Sherman was moving south 
from Millen, the enemy appear to have been 
uncertain whether Savannah, Darien, Bruns
wick. or even Port Royal harbor was to be his 
objective point. After the defloction of the 
Federal march southward from Millen, how
ever, they admitted that Gen. Sherman might 
possibl:" escape. 

As the Federal army oontinued its advance 
down the peninsula between tho Savannah 
and Ogeechee Rivers, it became apparent to 
Gen. TIm'dee, who held Savannah with fifteen 
thousand men, a great part of whom wtre mil
itia, that that city was to be the objective of 
Gen. Sherman. A line of works, stretching 
from river to river, had been erected to dl)]ay 
tho Federal advance; and for the purpose of 
preventing an attack upon the Savannah anel 
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~ulf Railroad, w.hich was being employed to 
Its utmost capaCity to bring supplies and re
enforcements to the city, a force was sent 
across the Ogeechee, which' it was supposed 
woulu offer elfectual resistance to the progress 
of the 15th corps. The greater part of the 
latter, however, had crossed to the east bank 
of the Ogeechee, on the 7th, ne:ll·' Eue.n,. ~nd 
on the succeedinO' day Gen. Corse'l> clInSlOn 
was pushed forw"ard between the Little and 
Great Ogeechee, thirteen miles in adv~nce of 
the main column to the canal connectmg the 
Ogeechee with th'e Savannah. The canal was 
quickly bridged, and the di\'isio~ intrenched in 
a strong position .on the south sld~, the e?emy, 
after a brief resistance, abandoning th61r ad
vanced lines and taking refuge within the for
tifications p;oper of Sanmnah. Other portions 
of the 15th corps were immediately brought 
up to support Gen. Corse, and on the 9th a 
detachment moved forward to the Savannah 
and Gulf Railroad, destroyed the track for se\'
eral miles around Miller's station, anct captured 
a train of eighteen cars, with many prisuners, 
thus cutting off communication between Sa
vannah and the South. 

While the exkerne right was thus closing in 
upon the rear of Savannah, the main body 
moved south by rapid marches between the 
Ogcechee and Savannah Riveri. The weather, 
which hau been for the most part favorable 
during the first half of the campaign, became 
rainy lifter the columns passed Millen, and the 
swampy regivns of the coast, which the army 
had now entered upon, offered serions obstacles 
to rapid marching. But, inspired by contin
ued snccesses and the prospect of soon opening 
communications with the fleet on the coast, the 
troops pushed forward with no more delays 
than were caused by bridging streams or cor
duroyillg swamps, and on the evening of the 
10th the advance of the several columns had 
reached positions varying from three to eight 
miles distant from Savannah. On the march 
the left wing struck the Savannah and Charles
ton Railroad where it crosses the Savannah 
River, from which point ,southward the track 
was thoroughly destroyed. The enemy showed 
considerable resistance as the Federal army 
approacheu the city, ancI the 14th and 17th 
corps sustained some loss in skirmishing. A 
number of men having been wounded by the 
explosion of shells and torpedo('s, buried and 
concealed in the roael, the rebel prisoners were 
plaued in front of the coTiimns, lmd compelled 
to remove them. Kilpatrick covered the rear, 
and kept at bay such scattered bodies of cav
airy as attempted to harass the march. The 
11th and 12th were occupied in putting the 
troops in position, establishing batteries, erect
lng breastworks, and in othcr operations con
nected with a regular investment, and on tho 
latter da.y the army was concentrated so as to 
form a semicircle, extending from the Savan
nah River to the Savannah anel Gulf Railroad. 
The line was about ten miles long, the extreme 

l~ft, held by the 20th corps, bcing about three 
miles from the city, while the extreme right 
of the 15th corps, resting on . the railroau, was 
eleven miles distant. Next to the 20th corps 
came the 14th, and next to that on the right 
the 17th. Everywhere the troops e~count(Jred 
a strong line of earthworks, havmg heavy 
guns in posit.ion, and held apparently by a 
large force. These were the exterior fortifica
tions of Savannah and although of' consider
able extent, were 'so fiankeu by a series of im
passable swamps stretching across the penin- . 
sula, as to be capable of easy defence. All the 
openings to these morasses, as well as the 
roads leading through them, had been fortified 
with extreme care, and could hlll'dly be carried 
without severe loss. 

lIIeanwhile, as early as tIle 9th, Capt. Dun
can and two scouts had been sent from the 15th 
corps on the hazardous enterprise of penetrat
ing the enemy's lines and reaching the coast, 
for the purpose of communicating with. the 
fleet, which it was known was on the alert for 
intelligence from Gen. Sherman's army. J~m
barking in a small skiff on the Ogeechee, at 
nightfall, they paddled down the river until 
warned by the approach of day to conceal 
themselves in the rice swamps. On the night 
of the 10th they l'esumed their voyage, and 
creeping past Fort McAllister and the picket 
boats during a rain storm, emerged into Ossa

' baw Sound, where, on the morning of the 
11 th, they wcre picked up by the Federal gnn
boat Flag, which immedhitely conveyed tJ1em 
to Hilton Head. Gen. Foster, commanding 
the department, was at once summoned from 
Pocotaligo, where he was demonstrnting against 
thc Charl'3ston and Savannah Railrond in aid 
of Gen. Sherman's movement, and received 
from the scouts Gen. Howard's despatch of the 
9th:" We hnve had perfect success, and the 
army is in fine spirits." This was the first 
direct intelligence from the expeditionary army 
since its departure from Atlanta, and its recep
tion in the North a few days later caused nui
versal rejoicing. The greater part of the avail· 
able naval force on the station being already 
in the Savannah River for the purpOse of co
operating with the army, nothing remained to 
be done but to send a few vessels around to 
Ossabaw and Wassaw Sounels to endeavor to 
open communications. Wassaw Sounel, into 
which empties the Wilmington River, being 
nearer the city, was carefully explored by Gen. 
Foster and Admiral Dahlgren, anel both there 
and in Ossabaw Sound the gunboats were 
directed to make ii'cquent signals with the 
shore. 

Gen. Sherman having determined that Ossa
baw Sound, which forms the mouth of tho 
Ogeechee, afforded tlle most practicable mea.n~ 
of communicating with the fleet, immediately 
took measures to reduce Fort McAllister, which 
commands the water approaches in that di
recti on. This work, situated on the right bank 
of the Great Ogeechee, about six miles from 
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tlle Sound was one of the strongest of its class 
in the So~th, and had s]]cces~fully resisted at
tacks by the Monitor fleet In January .and 
March, 1803. It comprised three half bastIOns 
and two curtains and mounted twenty-one 
guns several of wl;ich were 8-inch and lO-inch 
piecds. Every line of approac.h, both by lund 
and water, was swept by l~owltzers and tiel.d
pieces placed on the bastJOnR, and along Its 
front extended a ditch forty feet wide and of 
great depth, into whose bottom were driven 
heavy palisades. Outsiue of the ' ditch was a 
formidable line of abatis, and beyond this the 
land approaches were thickly planted with tor
pedoes. The fort hac1 received additions in 
armamcl'.L and garrison since the naval attacks, 
and was now heIU by two hundred and fifty 
men, commanded by Major Anderson and Oup
tains Clinch and White. 

On the evening of the 12th Gen. Hazen's 
division of the 15th corps, to which was us
~igned the dnty of assaulting the fort, marched 
from its position on the Savannah and Gulf Rail
road toward Kingsbridge over the Great Ogee
chce, distant about six miles. This structure 
haying been destroyed by the enemy, a new 
one, eighteen hundreu feet in length, was erectcd 
during the night, and at daybreak of the 13th 
the column pushed on for Fort McAllister. At 
half-past four in th~ afternoon the work was 
completely invested, and the troops advanccd 
to the assault in a single line, oyer an open 
space of six hundred yards, the greater port 
of which consisted of a rice swump. The ob
stacles were formidable enough to have de
terred veterans of more experience than those 
who formed the attacking column, and might 
have justified the erection of intrenchments 
and, a system of grudual approaches, which 
would have involved a loss of mluullie time 
und delayed the opening of commuuications 
with the fleet. "Carry the place by assault 
to-night if pos~ible," wus Gen. Sherman's order 
to Hazen, and the troops, fighting under the 
immediate eye of their comman(ler, who was 
watching the action from a house-top some 
miles distant, and aroused to a high pitch of 
enthusiasm, pressed eagerly forward, regard
less of bursting torpedoes or the fire frol)1 the 
fort. In an almost incredible short space of 
time the open ground was crossed, the abatis 
surmounted, and the ditch reached. A few 
rrrinutes sufficed to remove trIe pnlisndes, and 
the men, with loud cheers, swarmed over tile 
parapet, shooting and bayoneting the gunners 
who refused to surrender, and planted the na
tional colors upon the rampart. The assault 
occupied barely twenty minutes, Rnd from first 
to last thc storming column never wavered in 
its advnllce. The Federal loss was but twenty
three killed and eighty-two wounded, owing to 
the celerity of the movement, and that of the 
enemy amounted to fourteen killed and twenty
one wounded. Two hundred and eleven rebel 
officers and Illen were taken pl·isoners. On 
the sllceeeding day the latter were employed 

in removing the torpedoes buried around the 
fort. 

Just previous to the assault Gen. Sherman 
detected a gunboat rcconnoitring in tlle river 
below the fort, and at once opened communi
cations with her by signals. No sooner was 
the fort taken thun he embarked in a rowboat 
on the Ogeechee, and a few hours later was 
taken on board of the steamtl1g Dandelion in 
the cabin of which he wrote his J1rst despatch 
to tlle Secretary of IVar as follows: ' 

ON BOARD DANDELION, OSSADAW SOUND, } 
11:50 p. >I., Dec. 13. 

To-day, nt 5 P. 11., Gen. Hazen's division of the 15th 
corps carried Fort McAllister by nssault, capturing 
its ent.ire gilrrison and stores. :This opened to us 
the Ossubaw Sound, and I pushed clown t9 this gun
boaL to communicate witb the fleet. Before opening 
communication we hnd complctely destroyed all tbo 
rnilroads leading into Savannah and invested tbo 
city. The left is on Ihe Savannah Ri,'er..! three miles 
above the city, and tbe right on tbe ugeechee, nt 
Kingsbridge. The nrmy is in splendid order, nnd 
equal to any thing. The went.her has been fine, and 
supplies were abundant. Our marcb was most agree
nble, and we were not nt all urrested by guerrillas. 

\Ve reached Snvannah three days "go, but owing 
to Fort McAllister could not communicate; but now 
we have ~fcAliister we can go ahead. 

\Ve have nlrendy cuptured two boats on the Sa
vannah River, and prevented tbeir gunboats fl'om 
coming down. 

I estllnate t.be population of Savununh at twenty. 
five t.housand and the garrison at fifteen thousand. 
Gen. Hardee commands. 

\Ve have not lost a wagon on tbe t.rip, but hnvo 
gatbered in a large supply of negrocs, mule., horses, 
etc., and our teams nre in far better condition tban 
when we started. 

My first du ty will to clear the army of surplus 
negroes, mules, and horses. We have utterly de
stroyed over two hundred miles of rails, and eon
SUllied stores and provisions thnt were essenti,,1 to 
Lee's and Hood's armies. The qnick work made 
with McAllister und the opening of communication 
wit.h onr fleet, and t.he consequent independence for 
snl>plies, dissipates all their bonsted th"cuts to head 
me off and starve the army. 

I regard Savannah as already gained. 
Y ours, truly, 

W. '1'. SHEll1IIAN, Major.General. 
On the succeeding day he met Gen. Foster 

and Admiral Dahlgren ill Wassaw Sound, where 
measures were concerted for opening perma
nent commnnication between the army and 
the fleet, and for efficient cooperation by the 
latter in the reduction of Savannah. The new 
base was established on the Ogeechce Ilt Kings
bridge, and the obstructions in the river hav
ing been rcmoveu, a number of transports 
passed up on the 10th and 17th. On the 16th 
severnl tons of mnil matter were distributed 
among the soldiers. 

Meanwhile the lines of investment were 
steadily press~c1 around Savannah, prisoners 
being employed to remove the torpedocs 
buried by the enemy along the chief uvennes 
of approach. On every side of the city but 
that fronting the river the inve8tInent was 
complete. By means of rows of piles, sunken 
vessels, and the gnns of Forts Jackson, Lee, 
anel Lawton, the enemy commanded the river 
to within a few miles of Fort Pulaski. Bc
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tween the city and the South Carolina shoro 
intervenes Hutchinson'S Island, several miles in 
length, the upper end of whic.h had been seized 
by Gen. Slocu,? as the Federal left wing ap
proached the CIty. But the lower end divided 
from the upper by a canal was fortified and 
still ,he1c1 by the enemy; and somewhat below 
the Island, on the South Carolina side, com
men.ces Union Oauseway, traversing the ex
tensive swamps intervening between Savannah 
and Charleston, and offering a practicable line 
of retreat to Gen. Hardee. To approach the 
city from the north, along the Carolina shore, 
through the wide stretch of swamps and rice
fields, artificially anel skilfully flooded, seemed 
almost an impossibility, and the enemy re
lie(1 confidently upon a protracted anel per
haps successful resistance. On the 16th Gen. 
Sherman sent a formal demand for the sU\'
render of Savannah, closing his despatch with 
Hood's words to the colored troops at Dalton. 
To this General Hardee replied that as his 
communications were still open and his men 
snpplied with subsistence, he was able to with
stand a long siege, nnd was determined to hold 
the city until his forces were overpowered. 

Gen. Sherman now rapidly pushed forward 
his work, and by means of a substantial cOl'du
roy road traversing the swamps and rice-fields 
between Kingsbridge and the city, brought 
up heavy siege guns which by the 20th wer(l 
put in position. Perceiving this, and also thnt 
preparations were making to close up the Fede
ral lines on the left, Gen. Hardee seems to 
have . become suddenly aware of the danger 
that menaced the city, and alive to the ne
cessity of secul'ing his own retreat while 
Union Causeway afforded an avenue of escape. 
On the afternoon of the 20th his troops were 
hurriedly set to work to destroy the navy 
yard and Government property, while the for
midable iron-clads, Georgia and Savannah, 
moved up the river and commenced a furious 
fire on the Federal left, supported by several 
batteries. Under cover of this fire the garri
son was transported during the night of the 
20th, by steamboats, rowboats, and rafts to 
Union Causeway, and on the morning of the 
21st the troops were well on their way to 
Charleston. Before leaving, they blew up the 
iron-clads and the ·fortifications below the city. 

At dawn of the 21st the evacuation became 
known to the Federal pickets, and several regi
ments were sent forward to occupy the deserted 
intrenchments. A few hours later Gen. Sher
man entered the city at the head of his body
guard, and received its formal surrender from 
the municipal authorities. The iollowinO' de
spatch to the President announced this cr~wn
ing success of the campaign: 

SA.VAXNAIT, GA., December 22
1Ii8 E:ccellenc!J Pruident Lill.{)ol" : 

I beg to present you as a Christmas gift the city of 
Savannah, with one hundred and fifty he"vy gUlls 
nnd plent.y or ammunition, and also about twenty
five thousand hales of cotton. 

W. T. SHERMA.t~, Major-General. 

The following from Gen. Foster gives ad
ditional details of the capture: 

STE.AlIEB GOLDES STATE., SAVA~"NAIl RIVEn, } 
. December 22-7 P. >I . 

To IMut. Gen.-Grant aI/At Maj.-Gen. H. W. Hailed:: 
I have the honor to report t.hat I have just returned 

from Gen. Sherman's headquarters in Savannah. 
I send Major Grn v, of my st.aff, as bearer of de

spatches from Gen. Sberman to you, and also a mes
sage to the President. 
. 'I.'he city of Savannah was occupied on the morn

ing of tbe 21st. Gen. Hardee, anticip~ting the co,?
~elDplated assault. escaped with the malO ~ody of hIs 
mfant.ry and light artillery on the mornUlg of the 
20th, by crossing the river to Union Causeway, op
posite the city. ~he rebel iron-clads were blown up, 
and the navy yard was burned. All the rest of the 
citr is int·act, and contains twenty thousand citizens, 
qmet and well disposed. 

The capturcs include eight hundred prisoners, one 
hundred and fifty guns, tl:iirteen locomotives in good 
order, one. hundred and :,inety cars, a large supply 
of ammumtlOn and mateflals of war, three steamers, 
and thirty-three thousand bales of cotton, safely 
stored 10 wareholtses. All these valuable fruits of 
an almost bloodless victory h(\ve been, like Atlanta, 
fairly won. 

I opened communication with t.he city with my 
steamers to-day, taking lip what torpedoes we could 
see, and passing safely over others. Arraugements 
arc made to clear the channel of nil obstruct.ions. 

J. G. FOSTER, Major-General. 
With the capture of Savannah emled the 

great winter campaign through Georgia, just 
fi,' e weeks after the Federal army left Atlanta. 
Within that period Gen, Sherman traversed at 
his leisure, and with a total loss of less than 
fifteen hundred men, a tract of country varying 
from sixty to twenty miles in width, and com
pletely dest.royed the great railroad quadri
lateral of which Atlanta, Macon, Augusta, and 
Savannah formed the four corners. When it 
is recollected that from Atlanta to Madison 
on the Georgia road, and from the neigh
borhood of Macon to Savannah, the track 
was systematically torn up, beside considerable 
portions of the Milledgeville braneh and the 
Augusta and Millen road, Gen. Sherman's 
estimate of 200 miles destroyed will seem under 
the mark. The work of destruction was car
ried on with a completeness and deliberation 
unknown to previous expeditions. Every rail 
was heated and twisted; every tie, bridge, 
tank, wood-slled, and depot building was burned, 
and every culvert blown up. For miles on the 
Georgia, Georgia Central, and Augusta. and 
Millen roads, the track is carried over marshy 
territory by extensive trestle-work. This was 
all burned or otherwise injured beyond the pos
sibility of immediate replacement. Almost from 
the moment of departUJ'e the army literally 
fed on the fat of the land, and fared probably 
bett.er on the march than in camp. Live stock, 
poultry, Indian meal, sweet potatoes, sorghum 
syrup, and other luxuries were found in an 
abundance far exceeding the demands of tho 
men, and many thousand head of cattle, horses, 
and mules were gathered up on the march and 
brought safely to the coast. The army is said 
to have encamped around Savannah with fifty 
days' rations of beef on the hoof. As a rule the 

http:mfant.ry
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regulations respccting pillaging were .observed 
by tho troops, but of necessity many mstances 
occurred where private property, not ~ecessary 
to sustain life or assist military operatIOns, was 
appropriated by stragglers. Such occurrences 
are unavoidablc in the unopposed progress of a 
large army through a well-stocked country. 
As was expected, large numbers of slaves, of 
both sexes Ilnd of all ages, seized the oppor
tunity to gain their freeelom, and followed in 
the waJ{e of the several columns. The able
bodicel men did good service as pioneers, team
sters, or laborcrs, and in many cases the places 
w here horses, cattle, provisions, cotton, or 
valuables were concealed, were revealed by the 
colored fugitives. On several occasions this 
class of followers became so numerous as to 
impede the' movements of the army and the 
trains. Many dropped off from time to time 
exhausted by the march; but from eight to ten 
thousand succecded in reaching Savannah. 
Cotton was of course invariably burned 'w here
ever discovered, and the loss is estimated at 
15,000 bales. The most remarkable feature of 
the campaign was the trifling opposition which 
the euemy opposed to the expeditionary army, 
and the ease with which cvery attack was re
pelled. In every engagement, down to tho 
smallest skirmish, the li'ederal troops, having 
an absolute faith in their leader which made 
them equal to any task he might impose, 
showed their superiority. The cavalry ad
vance, supported occasionally by a division 01' 
two of infantry, and frequently engaging supe
rior numbers, was found adequate for any 
thing which the enemy could oppose to them. 
Full half the loss sllstained by Gen. Sherman 
was of stragglers and plunderers, surprised and 
captured by the enemy while out of the direct 
line of march. 

Upon the surrender of Savannah, Gen. Geary 
was appointed military commander. The city 
was foond uninjured, the Federal cannon hav
ing never opened upon it, and was crowded 
with refugees from the interior, many of whom 
were without the means of procuring food. 
Measures were adopted for supplying the wants 
of these persons, and stringent orders issued by 
Gen. Geary for the protection of peaceful 
citizens and their property against outrages by 
soldiers. The cotton was, however, appro
priated by the United States Government, with 
the design of shipping it to the North for sale. 
The following order was issued by Gen. Sher
man for the government o~ the city: 

lIEA..DQUAltTE:ItS MrLITARt' DIVlSl0N OF TilE Mrs-} _ 
81881PP~ IN THE FlELD. SA YANNAB, GA., Dec. 2Gtb,lSG4. 

Speciall'ield Orders No. 143. 
The city of Savannah and snrrounding country 

will be held as a military post aud adapt cd to future 
military uses; but as it contains a populat.ion of some 
20,000 pcople, who must be provided for. and as 
other cltizcns may come, it is proper to lay down 
certain general principles, that all WIthin its military 
jul'isdiction roay understand their relative duties and 
obligations. 

I. During war, the military is superior t.o civil 
autbority, and where interests c1asb tbe civil must 

give way; yet where ther~ is no conflict, everyen. 
couragement should be gIven to 'v ell-disposed and 
peace~lble inhabitants to resume their usual pursuit... 
Famlhes sbould bc dIsturbed IlS little as possible in 
their residences, and tradesmcu allowed the free nse 
of their shops, tools, &c. Churches schools all 
placcs of amusement Il~ recreation, ~hould be' en
couraged, and streets and roads made perfectly safe 
to pcrsons in their usual pursuits. Passes should 
not be exacted within tbe line of outer pickets but 
if any person shnll abuse thcse priYilcges by ~om
municuting with tbe enemy, or doing any act of 
hostility to the Government of the United States, he 
Or she will be punished with the utmost rigor of the 
law. Commerce with the outer world will be resumed 
to an extent commensurate with the wants of the 
citizens, govel'Ued by the restrictions and rules of 
the Treasury Department.

II. Thc Chief Quartermaster nnd Commissary of 
the army may giye suitable employment to the 
people, white and black, or transport them to such 
points as they choose, where employment may bo 
had, and may extend tempornry relief, in the way of 
provisions nnd ,,"cant houses, to t.he worthy and 
needy, until such time as they: can help thcmselves. 
They will select, first, the buildings for the necessary 
uses of the army; ncxt, a sufficient number of stores 
to be turned over to t-he 'l'reasury Agent for trade 
storcs. All vucant storehouses 01' dwellini?s, and all 
buildings belonging to absent rcbels, Will be con
strued and used as belonging to the U niled States, 
until such times as their hUes cau be settled by.tbe 
courts of the United Stutes. 

III. The Mayor and C'ty Council of Savannah will 
continue and exercisc their funct.ions liS sucb, aud 
will, in concert with tho commanding officcr of the 
post and Chief Quartermaster, see that t.he fire com
panies are kept in organization, the strcets cleaned 
and lighted, nnd keep up a good understanding be
tween the citizens and soldiers. They will ascertain 
and report to the Chief C. S., as SOon as possible

lthe names and number of worthy families that neeo 
assistance and support. 

'l'he Mayor will forthwit.h give public notice that 
the time has come whoen all must ehoose their eourse, 
viz., to remain within our Iincs and conduct them· 
selves as good cit.izens, or depart in peace. He will 
ascertain ihe names of all who choose to len,.e Savan
nah, and report their names nml residence to tho 
Chief Quartermaster, that measures may be taken to 
transport them beyond the lines. 

IV. Not more than two newspapers ,viii be pub
lished in Savannah, and their edItors lind proprietors 
will be held to the strictest nccountabilit.v, and ,vill 
be punished severely in person and property for any 
libelous publication, mischievous matter, premature 
news, exaggeratcd statements, or any comments 
whatever "porI the acts of the constituted authorities; 
they will be held accountable even for such articles 
though copied from oUler pnpers. 

By order of Maj ..Geu. W. T. SHERMAN. 
L. M. DAYTON, Aide-de-Camp. 

In marked contrast with the inhabitants of 
other Confederate cities captured during the 
wnr, the population of Savannah showed a de
sire to conform their conduct to circumstances, 
and refrained from open insults or etfort~ to vex 
or harass their captol's. It does not appear 
that a bale of cotton, or indced any thing of 
positive value was c1estroyed by the citizens to 
prevent its falling into the hands of the Federal 
troops. A latent Union feeling was even de
velopcd, and at a meeting of influential citizens 
convened on the 28t.h, in pursuance of a cnll 
from Mayor Arn01d, to take into consideration 
"matters relating to the present and futuro 
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welfare of the city," the followinfl' resolutions 
were unanimonsly adoptcd: . 0 

TVl.erea8, Dy the fortune of war and the surrender 
of the city by the civil authorities, Savannah pusses 
once more under the authority oftbe United States; 
find wheren·s we believe that the interests of the city 
will be be"t. subserved and promoted by a full an,l 
free expressIOn of our views in relation to our present 
condition, we, therefore the people of Savannah, in 
full meeting assembled, 'do hereby resolve, 

1st. That we accept tbe position, and in the lan
guage of the President of the United States, seek .to 
have" peace by Inyin" down our arms and ~ub~lt
ting to the national authority under the ConstitutIOn, 
leaving all questions which remain to beadJusted by the 
peaeefi,) means oflelJ'islat.ion, conference, and votes." 

Reao/;oea, ~d. That laying aside all differences and 
burying bygolles ill tbe grn yes of the past, Ive will 
use our best endeavors once more to .bnn~ back the 
prosperity aile! commerce we once cIIJoye<1.

Resolved 3d. That we do not put ollrseh'es in the 
position of I) conquered city asking terms of a con
queror, but we claim tbe immunities and privileges 
contained in the proclamation and message of the 
l'resident oftbe United States, and in all the legisla
tion of Congress in reference to Il people situated as 
we are; anrl while we owe ou our part a strict obe
dience to thc laws of the United States, we ask tbe 
protection over our persons, lives, and property re
cognized by those laws. 

Re.~orved 4th. That we respectfully request his 
Excellency the Governor to call a com'ention \)f Il.e 
people of Georg.in, by any constituHol!al means. in 
his power, to give them an oPl!ortllmty of vot.mg 
upon the qucstion whether the)' wish th~ wor between 
the two sections of the country to contlllllC. 

Re80Vved 5th. That Major-General Sherman having 
placed as ';'ilitary eommander.of this I!ost nrigadier
General Geary, who ha~, by bls urbamt..y ~s a gentle
lIlan and bis uniform londness to our clt,zens, done 
all in bis power to proted them an~ their property 
from insult and injury, it is the unllll!m~:)Us . d~slre oC 
alll'resent that he be allowed to remuill mIllS present 
pOSition, alld that for the rcasons above stated t?e 
thanks of the citizens are hereby tendered to 111m 
and the officers under his command. 

Finding the peqple so tractable and resigned 
to their condition, Gen. Geary exerted himself 
to protect them from oppression, and to main
tain order; and several instances- occnrred of 
soldiers being severely punished for drunken
ness, pillaging, or other improper acts. Meas
ures were at once taken to prepm'e the Cns
tom House and Post Office for the former 
l1ses, and by several of the insurance com
panies the propriety of establishing a National 
Bank, nnder the Act of Congress, was seriously 
considered. 

..cHAPTER XLVI. 
Geueral Sheridan takes command oa the Upper Potomac-Attack on FIsher's Hill-March of SherIdan np tbe Shenandoah 

-Sudden Attack of the Euemy-Thelr Repulse and Pursl1it-Guerril1as-~Iofement. of Gen. Price in Missouri-In· 
vestment of Noshville by Gen. IIood-llaltles- Uctrcat of Hood and pursuit by Gen. TllOmas-Expedition agaInst the 
Mississippi Centrill Railroad from Baton Rouge-Movements of Gen. W"....en against the Weldon Road. 

GE~'"EllAL SUERlDAN, after taking command 
of the army on the npper Potomac, held a strong 
position nlcl:lr the raih'oad from l-Inrper's Ferry 
toward Winchester. On Sept. 14th n reconnoi~
sance was made by Gen. Wilson within two 
miles of Winchester, which resulted in the cap
ture of the 8th South Carolina infantry, num
bering 136 men and 16 officers. On the 18th 
Gen. Gardner made an attack on Gen. Averill, 
at Martinsburg, but was repulsed. At this time 
the main body of Gen. Early's army W3.'3 in the 
vicinity of Bunker Hill, northwest of the posi
tion held by Gen. Sheridan. By a rapid ad
vance along the Winchester road Gen. Sheridan 
conld gain the real' of the enemy, and he quickly 
embraced the opportunity.· The 6th and 19th 
corps began to move at 3 A. ~I. on the morning 
of the 19th. Gen. Crook followed three hours 
later and joined the muin column at the cross
ing of the Opequun. This advance was stub
bornly resisted, and the first and second Jines 
were temporarily thrown into confusion. But 
the artillery being brought into position, the 
ranks wel'e reformed, and a severe contest en
sued. At some points the opposing lines were 
not more than two hundred yards apart. By 
a successful cavalry charge the enemy were 
tllrowu into confusion and driven from the field. 

short distance south of Strasburg, closely follow
ed by Gen. Sheridan. That evening he sent the 
following despatch to Gen. Grunt: 

WINcnnsTER, VA., Sept. 19, 7.30 P. M. 

Lieut. -Gen. u: S. Grant: 
I have the honor t.o report that I attackcd the 

forces of Gen. .Early over the BerryVille pike, at the 
crossing of Opequan Creek, and aher a most stub
born and sanguinary engazement, wbieh lasted from 
early in the morning nntil5 o'clock in the evening, 
completely defeated nim, driving him througb Win
chester, capturing twent.y.five nundred prisoncrs, 
five pieces of artillery, nine army flags, and most of 
their wounded. The rebel Generals Rhodes and 
Gordon were killed, and t.hree ot.her general officers 
wounded. )Iost of the enemy's wounded and all of 
their dead fell into our hands. 

Our losses arc severe' among them Gen. D. A. 
Russell, commanding II divisi~n in the Sixth Corps, 
who was killed by a callnon ball. Generals Upton, 
McIntosb, and Chapman were wounded. 

I cannot yet tell our losses. The conduct of tho 
officers and wen was most superb. They charged 
and carried every position taken up by the rebels 
from Opequan Creek to Wincbester. The rebels. 
were strong in numbers and very obstinate in their 
figbting. . 

I deSire to mention to the Lieut.-General command 
ing the army the gallant conduct of General~ "IVright, 
Crook, Emory, Torbert, and the officers and men 
under their command. To tbem the country is in. 
debted for this handsome victory. 

P. H. SHERIDAN, Major.den. Commanding. 
The enemy retreated toward Fisher's Hill, a The force of Gen. Sheridan was composed as 
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CHAPTER XLIX. 


l'rogress of :omitary Operatlons-Gt: emi Thomas' position In Tennessee-Geneml Hood's positlon in Tennessee-Move. 
ment of the Enemy on the ·James River-Another Battle at Hatcher's Run-~Iareh of Gen. Sherman from Sayan· 
nab-Capture of Columbia, S. C.-Evaenation of Cbarleston-Advanco to Fayetteville-Transfer of Gen. Schofield to 
North Carolina-Capture of Wllmington-Aclvanee of Gen. Shorman to Cheraw-Battle at Averysboro-Bnttle at Ben· 
tonvllle-Arrivol at Goldsboro-Results of Sherman's Mareh. 

THE severe weather of the winter months 
caused no cessation in army opemtions. Maj.
Gen. Thomas, after pursuing the l'etreating 
forces of Gen. Hood from Tennessee, collected 
his troops at Eastport. Thence a considerable 
body of his men, consisting of the 23d .corps 
nnder Gen. Schofield, were moved by railroad 
to the Atlantic coast and landed on the North 
Carolina shore. Anothe.r small portion was 
sent to Gen. Sherman at Savannah. To Gen. 
Thomas was now assigned the defence of that 
extended portion of' the country from Atlanta 
north anel westward, which belonged to the 
department under Gen. Sherman, when he com
menced his march upon Savannah. The large 
gal'l'isons which had been required at Mempllis 
and other places on the Mississippi River, also 
in Tennessee and Kentucky, had been set free by 
his new position, and were able to join his forces. 
At the smne time, the army of Gen. Hood 'had 
been fatally reduce.d, The situation of' East
port, on the Tennessee River, neal' the jnnction 
of the lines of Tennessee, :M:ississippi, and Ala
bama, placed the northern portion of the two 
latter States at the mercy of Gen. Thomas. 

On Jan. 16th, 1865, Gen. Croxton, with a 
tlivision of the 16th corps and the 1st division 
of cavalry, reconnoitred from Eastport toward 
Corinth, passing through Iuka and Brownsville. 
It appeared that a small force of Gen. Hood's 
army held Corinth, while the main body was 
at Tupelo. Thirty-five of the enemy were cap
tured at the depot, and a hotel at Corinth 
burned. Deserters, averaging from thirty to 
fifty daily, were coming within Gen. Thomas's 
lines, from Hooel's army. Subseq\1ently a 
part of Gen. Hood's forces were marched by 
land eastward across the State of Georgia, to 
assist in opposing Gen. Sherman. This move
lllen t left Gen. Thomas free in the latter part of 
February to cooperate with Gen. Canby against 
Mobile, and Southern Alabama, and Mississippi. 

Thus far the quiet of the Army of the Potomac, 
since its operations last described, had been 
unuisturbed, except by those incidel'lts usual to 
hostile armies when near each other. No im
portant movement had been attempted. Under 
the call for troops in December, 1864, large 
numbers were going forward to fill its ranks. 
The withdrawJlI of a portion of the fleet and 
c: the forces of the Army of the James for the 
second attack on Wilmington, tempted the ene
my at Richmond to make a demonstration for 
the purpose of breaking the pontoon bridges 
over the James, and cutting the communication 

between the Federal forces on the two banks. 
If successful, it was undoubtedly the purpose 
to follow it up by an attack on the forces on 
the north bank. A fleet, consisting of the Vir
ginia, Fredericksburg, and Richmond, iron
clads carrying four guns each, and the wooden 
v~ssels Drewry, Nansemond, and Hampton, 
With two, guns each, the Buford, one gun, the 
st~amer 10rpedo, and three torpedo boats, left 
RIChmond on Jan. 23d. About midnight, the 
fleet passed Fort Brady, and began to pass the 
obstructions. A fire was now opened by the 
fort, to which the enemy replied, dismountincy 
a hundred pounder in the fort, and escaping 
beyond its range. The chain in front of the 
obstructions beyond the lower end of the Dutch 
Gqp Canal was cut, and the l"redericksburg 
pa~ed through. But the Richmond, Virginia, 
and Drewry, in attempting to follow,.grouIided. 
The Drewry could not be got off; and was aban
doneel a.~ daylight appeared, aud was blown up 
subsequently by a shell from the battery 011 
shore. The report of the ati'air by the enemy 
is as follows: 

The flagship of the expedition was the Vir~niB, 
commanded by Lieuteno.nt Dunnington. The nich. 
mond was commanded by Lieutenant Bell, who was 
First Lieuteno.nt on the Alabama at the time of her 
fight with the Kearsarge. The Fredericksburg WIIS 
commanded by Lieu tenant Sheppard. The -latter 
vessel, being of light draught, passed clean through 
the obstruction, but the others found a lower 
tiel' of obstructions deeply submerged, and which 
had not been moved by the freshet; the depth of 
water over them being Impassable by vessels of their 
draught. The Virgima received a shot in the centre 
by a three hundred !?ounder Parrott shell,tired from 0. 

Yankee Monitor, belDg struck whcn trying to get off 
sunken obstructions in the river. Tbe shot displaced 
0. few of her bolts, and killed five of hcr crew. No 
other damagc was done, but it was found that her 
engines were fouled, uot in consequence of the shot, 
nnd t.hat she was not in fightiug order; in the mean 
time the fire of our vessels had completely silenced 
the Yankce shore batteries, and a number of shots 
wera exchanged witll thc monitor, wit.h what cfrect 
is not known. In consequence of ,the condition of 
thc Virginia's engine, it was decided, on 0. consulta. 
tion of tpe officers of the flotilla, to wit.hdraw 0.11 ves
sels, which \vIlS done \Vit.bout further .casnalt.y. It 
had bcen impossible to survey the ch.mnel t.o any 
greILt extent on account of the enemy's picket fire, 
and n:.e submerged obstructions of the river were 
found ~o be more effect.ual thau they were supposcd 
to be. 

Thi~ was followed by shelling between the 
hostile battet'ies on the river throughont the 
day, and during the night the fleet returned to 
Richmond. 

On the night of Jan. 31st, marching orders 
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were issued to the entire army at Petersburg, 
consisting of the 2d, 5th 6th, and 9th corps. 
This was preparatory t~ another movement 
by the left, the plan of which was to throw' 
a strong flanking colulIln far beyond t.he 
right of :he enemy's works, along Hatcher's 
Run, so· that it might pass behind them and 
take thelll in reverse, aud then, if possible, turn 
north and march upou the Southside Railroad. 
Meanwhile the rcst of the army would form a 
connection between this corps on the left. flank 
and press the enemy gradually back as far 
as possible toward the railroad. Du·ring the 
day and night following the issue of the orders, 
the usual preparations for a forward movement 
went on; troops and baggage were moved to 
the propel' places, hospitals were cleared, the 
sick sent to City Point, and four days' rations 
distributed to the troops. :Meanwhile a heavy 
fire was opened upon the enemy's lines at differ
ent points, to conceal the preparations on foot. 
This was kept up during portions of some nigl1ts 
in which the cars were kept incessantly running 
to mass troops and supplies Oil the right. Tile 
preparations for the movement were not com
pleted until Sunday morning, the 5th. Gregg's 
division of cavalry had been ordered to move 
at 3 o'clock in the morning. The 5th corps, 
under General Warren, was to march at five, 
and the 2d corps under Gen. Humphreys, 
at six o'clock. The flanking column consisted 
of the 5th corps with Gregg's cavalry. Tile 
ca'\'alry column moyed down the Jerusalem 
plank road, and reached Reams' station soon 
after daybreak. The 5th corps moved along 
the Halifax I'oad at 5 o'clock, with Gen. Ayres's 

'division in advance, Gen. Griffin's next, and 
Gen. Crawford's in the rear. On the Vaughan 
rond were the 2d !lIld 3d divisions of the 
2d corps, under Gen. Humphreys, who were 
expected to move directly upon the works at 
Hatcher's Run, while the 5th corps advanced 
around the right. 

From Reams' station the cavalry advanced 
in the direction of Dinwiddie Court House, and 
encountered at Rowll:nty Creek, a tributary of 
t~e Nottoway, a portion of Hampton's cavalry, 
(hsmounted and sheltered by breastworks on 
the opposite ba~k, ?ut comm.anding the bridge. 
After a short skIrmIsh the bn(lge and the works 
were carricd with a loss of about twenty men. 
and the capture of twenty-two prisoners. In Ii 
few hours two bridges were built for the troops 
and trains to cross. Meanwhile a portion of 
the cavalry advanced to Din widdie Court House 
and captured some empty wagons, a mail, &c: 
Scouting parties also advanced up the Boyd
ton road, and captured a few wagons. At 
night the force returned to Rowanty Creek, 
wherc Gen. Gregg bivouacked. 

Meanwhile Gen. Humphreys, with the2d and 
3d divisions of the 2d corps continued his ad
v[mce up the Vaughan road, encountering and 
driving in the enemy's pickets, and reaching 
the Run. The intrenchments of the enemy 
on the opposite bank were not very strongly 
manned, but the obstructions in the stream 
were such that the cavalry were driven back in 
an attempt to cross. The brigade of Gen. Do 
Trobriand was then drawn np in line of battle, 
and the 99th Pennsylvania· sent across in skir
mish order, who carried the works at once with 
a small loss, and secured the fording of the 
stream. The enemy's small force were now 
driven back rapidly to the woods, and the bri
gade took a position on a hill beyond the ford, 
and throwing up intrenchments rendered itself 
secure. Preyiously, however, the 2d division, 
under Gen. Smyth, when within half a mile of 
the Run, turned off to the right on a path 
leading northeasterly toward Armstrong'slJlill 
and pond. Mter advancing three-fourths of a 
mile, the enemy were found in a strong position. 
Theil' pickets were driven in after a sharp en
counter, Ilnd a line was formed connecting the 
left. of the division with tIle right of the 3d, 

w hicl! Gen. Mott commanded. 
Temporary earthworks were 
thrown up and preparations 
made to resist an attack. Some 
skirmishing ensued between the 
pickets until 2 o'clock P. 11[., 
W hen a heavy artillery fire com
menced, and an attack from the 
enemy was apparent. Under 
cover of the artillery fil'e the 
enemy pressed through the dif .. 
ficult swamp, and rushed upon 
the rifle-pits, which now part
ly covered the right of Gen. 
Smyth's division. He was re
ceived with such a sharp fire 
as forced him to fall back to 
the woods. A second and third 
attempt was made to carry tho 
works, and turn the flank of 
Gen. Smyth, but each was re
pulsed. At dusk the fighting 
was over. and the lines re
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maiued seC1re. The loss of Gen. Smyth was 
about threo huudred, aud that of the enemy 
who made lhe attack somewhat larger. 

During the night the 5th corps was brought 
into connection, on the left of the 2d corps, with 
the left of the 5th, covered by the cavalry of 
Gen. Gregg. The 6th and 9th corps were also 
so disposed as to rendoc assistauce to the 5th 
and 2d. In the morning the position of the 
troops was strengthened by constant work un
til noon. At this time Gen. Crawford's division 
of the 5th corps was sent toward Dabney's 
mills in order to reach the Boydton plank road. 
The 'country through which the rout~ lay was 
covered with woods, swamps, and raVllles, cut
ting it up in all directions. At the same time the 
enemy, believing the Federal force had recross
ed Hatcher's Run and abandoned the advance, 
had sent out Gen. Pegram with his division. 
About two miles above the Vaughan road his 
skirmishers met those of Gen. Crawford, and 
after a sharp contest were forced back toward 
his original position. The division of Gen. 
Evans came to the assistance of Pegram, aUlI 
the advance of Gen. Crawford was checked. 
The division of Gen. Ayres was now sent to 
support Gen. Crawford, and a brigade of Grif
fin's to support Gen. Gregg, who was on the 
left, und had been engaged for some time with 
Lee's cavalry, which pressed his rear lleavily. 
During a lull which happened, his force threw 
ul' breastworks. But toward evening they 
were attacked with great force by the enemy, 
and his· pickets driven with his force into the 
works. The battle incrensed, und many of his 
officers were wonnded. While this was taking 
place on the left of the Vaughan road, the in
fantry had again become furiously engaged on 
the right of the road by repeated attacks of the 
enemy along the line. Finally Gen. Gregg was 
driven out of his breastworks, and his line 
forced back to Hatcher's Run, where he soon 
found that a similar misfortune had happened 
to the infantry. It was not until the intrenched 
lines on the Vaughan road and Hatcher's Run, 
thrown up on the previous day, were reached, 
that the routed troops could be rallied. The 

• enemy dashed forward with great elation, 	but 
were met by such a sharp fire from the intrench
ments as caused them to fllll back rapidly to 
the woods. Night put an end to the conflict. 
The following is a. report by Gen. Lee of tho 
operations of the day: 

HEADQUARTERS AU)fY NORTIlEltN VnlG1NlA, Feb. 6,1865. 
Gemral S. Cooper: 

The enemy moved in strong force yesterday to 
Ha.tcher's Run. Part of his infantry with Gregg'.
cavalry, crossed and l'roceeded on the Vaughan rond,
the infnntry to Cattail Creek, the cavalry to Dinwid. 
die Court House, where the adv~"ce encountered a 
portion of our cavalry and retired. 

In the afternoon parts of Hill's and Gordon's· 
troops demonstrated against the enemy on the left 
of Hatcher's Run, near Armstrong's M.ill. Finding
him intrenched, they withdrew after dark. Dnring
the night the force that had advanced beyond the 
creek returned to it, and were reported to be re
orossing. 

This morning Pegram's division mo~ed down to 
the right bank of tfle creek to reconnOitre, wheu it 
was vigorously attacked. '1'he battle w"s obstinat.ely

. contested several hours, but Gen. Pegram bemg
killed while bravely encouraging his men, and Col; . 
Hoffman wounded some confusion occurred, nnd the 
division was prcs~ed back to its original I'osition. 
Evans's division ordered by Gen. Gordon to support
Pegram's charg~d the enemy and forced him back, 
b.ut was i~ turn compelled to reti.re. Mal?ne's div.i
SlOn arriving, the enemy WBS driven rapidly to hiS 
defences on Hatcher's Run. 

The Union loss during the day was estimated 
at 1,500 to 2,000 men. The loss of the enemy 
was estimated as exceeding 1,000 men, includ
ing Gen. J. Pegram and Col. Hoffman, as killed. 

During the night the works were strength
ened, and early in the morning of the 7th the 
enemy made a demonstration on the skirmish 
lin es of the cavalry and infantry on the right 
and left of the Vaughan road, but were repulsed. 
At noon the division of Gen. Crawford was 
seut out to make a reconnoissance, supported 
on the left by the division of Gen. Wheaton. 
The pickets of the enemy were encountered 
after an advance of about half a mile, and driven 
back to their works higher up the run between 
Armstrong's and Burgess's mills, and about two 
miles beyond the latter. A sharp fire of mus
lcetry en~ued; but as Gen. Crawford was not 
prepared to force the lines, he drew his men 
back again to Hatcher's Run. The fighting by 
this column was kept up until night. During 
the day, the cannonading between the lines had 
been constant. The next day, the 8th, was de
voted to throwing up intI'enchments, aud strong 
defensive works soon indicated the. points at 
which the permanent lines were . to be located. 
The enemy made no attempts to force the new 
positions, but appeared satisfied to give up the 
lower part of the run if no attempt was mao.e 
by the Union forces on the Boydton plank road. 
The result of the entire movement had been to 
gain an advanced position on the enemy's right, 
which was held firmly, by completing the lines 
to Hatcher's Run, and extending the City Point 
railroad thithe1·. Affairs now continued quiet 
for some time. Artillery duels were frequent 
along the lines before Petersburg, but no im
portant movement wns made. Large numbers 
of deserters from the enemy were constantly 
coming into the lines of Gen. Grant, often ex
ceeding seventy a day for many days succes
sively, and increasing to two hundred. 

In the Shenandoah valley, small expeditions 
by one or the other party served to prevent 
a quiet state of affairs. Further west, the 
enemy captured Beverly on Jan. 11th. This 
was done by Gen. Rosser, who crossed the 
mountains, and early on the morning of Jan. 
11th entered the Ptee, making prisoners of four 
lmndred of the garrison, consisting of seven 
hundred men, ano. dispersing the rest. They 
were asleep in their winter quarters, with no 
pickets out further than three hundred yard!! 
from their camp. A large amount of commis
sary and quartermasters' stores, "" ith a great 
number of horses, were also taken. .Again, on 
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the 21st of February, a body of th~ enemy's 
cavalry, under Lieut. McNeil, dashed mto Cum
berland before dayliO'ht, surprised and captured 
the pickets and ca~ried off Maj.-Gens. Kelly 
and Crook.' They were quietly seized in their 
beds with their staff officers, and taken to Rich
mond, and subsequently exchanged. 

The success which attended the march of 
Gen. Sherman through Georgia, both in dis
heartening the Southern people and in destroy
ing the communications betweeu different parts 
of the Confederacy, determined the nature of 
the approaching campaign. The field of de
cisive operutions was now reduced to three 
States, and if South and North Carolina were 
overrun it would not only cut off the resources 
of Gen. Lee's army at Richmond, but also result 
ill concentrating an overwhelming force against 
him. Both combatants thet'efore prepared to 
put forth their final efforts. At Riclllllond, Gen. 
Lee was appointed as General-in-Chief; Gen. 
Johnston was ordered to the command in 
South Carolina; Gen. Hoou was supplanted by 
Gen. Taylor ' in Alabama and Mississippi j Gen. 
Breckinridge was brought into the Cabinet as 
Secretary of War, which had already undergone 
a change by the displacement of .Mr. Memmin
ger as Secretary of the Treasury, and the ap
pointment of Mr. Trenholm of South Carolina. 
On the Feueral side Gen. Schofield, with a 
strong force, was placed in commaud in North 
Carolina, to prepare the way for the approach 
I)f Gen. Sherman, and Gen. Gillmore relieved 
Gen. Foster in the Department of South Caro
lina. 

Immediately after taleing possession of Sa
vannah, Gen. Sherman begrm his preparations 
for a march through the Oarolinas to Richmond j 
meanwhile Gen. Hardee with his command 
occnpied Oharleston. The first movement of 
Gen. Sherman was to send a part of Gen. 
Logan's 15th corps and Gen. Blair's 17th corps, 
both belonging to Gen. Howard's wing of his 
mmy, by transports to Beaufort, near Hilton 
Head. The important bridge where the rail
road from Savannall to Charleston crossed the 
Pocotaligo, was the object of this movement., 
This bridge, 49 miles from Savannah and 55 
miles from Oharleston, being with the trestle 
work in the swamp a mile in length, was so 
necessary to the communication between the 
two cities, that frequent attempts had been 
made by the Union commanders of the depacrt
ment to destroy it. The force of the enemy 
had always proveu strong enough to defeat 
these efforts. On Jan. 13th the advance from 
Beaufort began. The division of Gen. Hatch 
had taken a position near the bridge, wit.h their 
guns turned on the railroad, when the 17th 
corps crossing the ferry at Port Royal on a 
pontoon bridge moved rapidly but cautiously 
to the railroad. The pickets of the enemy were 
driven away without difficulty. On the 15th 
an advance was made, the 17th corps being 
on the left, and Gen. Hatch on the right, and 
the railroad gained a little south of the bridge. 
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The skirmishers pushed forward, encountering 
those of the enemy, Wll0 were supported by 
light artillery, and quickly drove them off, 
thus gaining the bridge. A brigade of the 
17th followed, and carried it and the earth 
works at the further end. The enemy seeing 
they wonld lose possession of the bridge, at
tempted to bum it, but were defeated in their 
efforts by the rapid movements of the troops. 
The Federal loss was about fifty. The force 
of the enemy consisted of a detachment from 
Gen. Hardee's command, under Gen. McLaws. 
They were driven out, and the 17th corps 
occupied the railroad from Coosawatchie to the 
the Tallahu.tchie. A depot of supplies was 
established near the mouth of the creek, with 
easy water communication back to Hilton 
Head. 

At the same time the left wing, under Maj.
Gen. Slocum, and the cavalry, under ~Iaj.-Gen. 
Kilpatrick, were ordered to rendezvous near 
Robertsville and Coosawatchie, with a depot 
of supplies at Pureysburg on Sister's ferry on 
the Savannah River. Gen. Slocum caused a 
good pontoon bridge to be constructed opposite 
Savannah, and the "Union causeway" leading 
through the low rice fields opposite the city 
was l'epaired and "corduroyed." But before 
the time appointed for him to march, the heavy 
rains of January had swelled the river, broken 
the pontoon bridge, and overflowed the whole 
bottom, so that the causeway was four feet 
under water, and Gen. Slocum was compelled 
to look higher up for a passage over the river. 
He moved up to Sister's ferry, but even there 
the river with its overflowed bottomll was 
nearly three miles wide. He did not succeed 
in getting his whole wing across until during 
the tirst week in February. 

Meanwhile the division of Gen. Grover-<li 
the 19th corps had been sent by Gen. Grant to 
garrison Savannah, and on Jan. 18th Gen. 
Sherman transferred the forts and city of Sa
vannah to Gen. Foster, still commanding the 
Department of the South, and instructed him 
to follow on the coast the movements of the 
army under Sherman inland, by occnpying 
Charleston and such other points as would 
be of any military value. The plan of Gen. 
Sherman was to strike direct for Goldsboro' 
in North Carolina, and open communication 
with the sea by the Newbern Railroad. For 
this purpose he ordered Col. W. W. Wright, 
Superintendent of Military Railroads, to pro
ceed in ad vance to New bern and to be prepared 
to extend the railroad out from that city to 
Goldsboro by March 15th. At the same time 
Gen. Sherman ordered his chief quartermaster 
and commissary, Gens. Easton and Beckwith, 
to complete the supplies at Sister's ferry and 
Pocotaligo, and follow the movement coastwise, 
and be prepared to open communication with 
him from Morehead City about the same 
time. Having completed his preparations, Gen. 
Sherman issued the order to march on Jan

. ua"Y 19th. He left Savannah on the 22d 
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Ilnd proceeded to Beaufort, and on the 24th 
reached Pocotaligo, where the 17th corps 
under Gen. Blair was encamped. The 15th 
corps at this time ViRS somewhat scattered: 
the divisions of Gens. Wood and Hazen were 
at Beaufort j that of Gen. J. E. Smith was 
marchin" from Savannah by the coast-road, 
and that of Gen. Corse was still at Savannah, 
cut off by the storms and freshet in the river. 
The enemy supposed the object of Gen. Sher
man was to reach Oharleston, and had adopted 
the Salkehatchie River as his line of defence. 
On the 25th a demonstration was made against 
the Combahee ferry and railroad bridge across 
the Salkehatchie, for the purpose of occupying 
the enemy. The heavy rains had swollen the 
river so that water stood in the swamps for a 
breadth of more than a mile at a depth of from 
one to twenty feet. By making apparent 
preparations to cross the river, he was able, 
with a comparatively small force, to keep a con
siderably body of the enemy in front disposed 
to contest the advance on Charleston, a1though 
not having the remotest intention to mrive on 
that cit.y. On the 27th Gen. Hatch's division 
evacuat~d its position on the Tullafuiney and 
Coosahatchie Bivers, and moved to Pocotaligo 
to keep up the feints already begun, and until 
t,he right wing should 1II0ve higher up and cross 
the Salkehatchie about River's or Broxton's 
bridge. 

By the 29th the roads back of Savannah had 
become sufficiently free of the flood to permit 
Gen. Slocum to put his wing in motion j and as 
he approached Sister's ferry the gunboat Pon
tiac was sent up by Admiral Dahlgren to cover 
the crossing. Meanwhile the division of the 
15th corps had reached Pocotaligo, and the 
right wing l~ad loaded its wagous and was 
ready to start. Gen. Howard was therenpon 
ordered to move the 17th corps along ' the 
the Salkehatchie as high up as River's bridge, 
and the 15th corps by Hickory Hill, Loper's 
cross-roads, Anglesey post office, and Beau
fort bridge, leaving Gen. Hatch's division at 
Paeotaligo feigning te cross at the Salkhatchie 
brid.ge and ferry until the movement turned. 
the enemy's position and forced him to fall 
back on the Edisto. 

The march began on the 1st of February. 
All the roads northward had. been held by the ' 
Confederate cavalry under General Wheeler, 
who had, with details of negro laborers, felled 
trees, burned bridges, and made obstructions to 
impede this march. The pioneer battalions, 
however, were so well organized that these ob
structions were quickly removed. The felled 
trees were cleared aWllY and bridges rebuilt by 
the heads of columns before the rear could close 
up. On February 2d. the 15th corps reached 
Loper's cross-roads, and the 17th was at 
River's bridge. At this time Gen. Slocum 
was struggling with the floods of the Savanuah 
at tlister's ferry. Two divisions of the 20th 
corps, under Gen. Williams, were on the east 
baul" and the cavalry of Gen. Kilpatrick had 

been able to cross over on the pontoon bridge. 
Gen. Sherman ordered Gen. Williams to march 
to Lawtonsville and Allandale, Gen. Kilpatrick 
to B1aekville, by way of Barnwell, and Gen. 
Slocum to hun-y.the crossing at Sister's ferry 
as much as pOSSIble, and overtake the right 
wing on the South Carolina Raih·oad. At the 
same time Gen. Howard, with the right wing 
was ordered to cross the .Salkehatchie and push 
rapidly for the same railroad at or near Mid
way. The line of the Salkehatchie was held 
by the enemy in force, having intrenchments 
for infantry aud artillery at River's and Beau
fort bridges. The former position was carried 
on February 3d by GEms. Mower's and Smith's 
divisions of the 17th corps. The troops crossetl 
the swamp, which was nearly three miles wide, 
and in which the water was from the knee to 
the shoulder in depth. The weather was severe
ly cold, and the generals on foot led their com
mands and made a lodgment below the bridge, 
aud turned on the brigade of the enemy which 
guarded it, and drove them in confusion toward 
Branchville. Iu this affair one officer and seven
teen men were killed, and seventy wounded, 
who were sent to Pocotaligo. The 15th corps 
had been ordererl to carry the Beaufort bridge, 
but this was evacuated by the enemy as soon 
as the crossing was effected at River's bridge. 
The position was strong both in its natural 
works and the line of works which defended 
the passage of the river. Gen. Sherman had 
now gained the peninsula formed by the Salke
hatchie and Edisto Rivers, and threatened alike 
Augusta, Branchville, and Charleston. At 
Augusta Gen. D. H. Hill was in command with a 
considerable force, and Branchville was reen
forced and works thrown up to render it more 
secure. Th'e country in which the army was 
now moving was rich in forage and supplies. 
Turkeys, geese, ducks, chickens, nicely-cured 
hams, potatoes, honey, and an abundance of 
other lUXUries, were obtained by the soldiers, 
and plenty of corn and fodder for the animals. 
The houses generally were deserted, although 
here and there women and children were found. 
Wide-spreading columns of smoke rose where
ever the army went. The following correspond
encc relatiye to the destruction of dwellings 
took place on the dates therein named: 

. GRAnAMs, S. c., February 7, 1860. 
GENEnAL: I have the honor to propose that if the 

troops of your army be required to discontinue burn
ing the houses of our citizens I will discontinue burn
ing cotton. . 

As an earnest of the good faith in which my propo
sition is tendered, I ·Ieave at this place about three 
huud.red bales of cotton unharmed, worth in New 
York over a <Juarter million, and in our currency one 
and a half millions. I trust my havin~ commenced 
will cause you to use vour influence to iDsure the ac
ceptance of the proposition by your whole army. 

I trust thnt you will not deem it improper for me 
to ask that you will require the troops uuder your 
command to discontinue the wanton destruction of 
property not necessary for their sustenance. 

Respectfully, General, your obedient servant, 
J. WHImI.ER, Moj.-Gen. C. S. A. 

Maj.-Gen. O. O. HowAI~n, U. S. Army, Com'ding, &c. 

http:WHImI.ER
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A..~SWEnlm BY GENERAL SBBRlfAN. 

nJo:ADqU'RS MIUTARY DIVISION OF THE ~IrssrSSlPpI, t 
IN ,]'JIX FtELD, Fobrunry S, 1865. f 

GEXERAT.: Yours, addressed to General Howard, is 
received by me. I hope you will burn nil cotton, and 
save us the trouble. We don't want it; and it has 
proyen a curse to Our COUll try. All you don't burn 
I Will. 

As to private houses occupied by peaceful families 
my orders are not to molest or disturb them, and I 
think my orders are obeyed. Vacant houses, being 
of no use to anybody, I care little a.bol1.1, liS the own
ers have thought them of no usc to tbemselves. I 
don't want them destroyed, but do not take much 
care to preserve them. 

I am, with respect, yours truly, 
W. T. SHERMAN, Maj .• Gen. Commanding. 

lIaj.-Gen. J. WHEELER, Commanding Cavalry Corps 
Confederate Army. 

Upon the bre~ing of the line of the Salke
hatchie the enemy retreated at once behind the 
Edisto at Branchville, and the whole army 
pushed at once to the South Oarolina Railroad 
at Midway, Bamberg, and Graham's station. 
The troops immediately set to work to destroy 
the road, which had been of great importanco 
to the enemy, both as a means of communica
tion and for forwarding supplies from Augusta 
find northern Georgia to Richmond. From tIle 
7th to the lOth of February the work was 
thoroughly done by the 17th corps, from tho 
Edisto up to Bamberg, and from Bamberg up 
to Blackville by the 113t.h corps. As the 17th 
corps threatened Branchville, the enemy burn
ed the railroad bridge and Walker's bridge be
low across the Edisto. Meanwhile Gen. Kil
patrick had brought his cavalry rnpidly by 
Barnwell to Blackville, and turncd toward 
A;ken, for the purpose of threatening Augusta 
without being drawn into any serious battle. 
Blackville is eighteen miles west of Midway, 
and forty-seven miles east of Augusta; Aiken is 
seventeen miles east of Augusta. In his pro
gress he had serious skirmishes with Wheeler's 
cavalry, first at Blackville and afterwards at 
Williston and Aiken. On February 8th Gen. 
Williams, with two divisions of the 20th corps, 
reaehed the railroad at Graham's station, and 
Gen. Slocum reached Blackville on the 10th. 
This wing continued the destruction of the rail
road from Blackville up to Windsor. By Feb
ruary 11th Gen. Sherman's force was along the 
railroad from Midway to Johnson's station. 
The effect was to divide the enemy's forces, 
which still remained at Branchville and Oharles
ton on the one hand, anu Aiken and Augusta 
on the other. 

The movement on Orangeburg now com
menced. The railroad from Augusta running 
nearly east to Branchville, there intersects with 
the railroad from Oohunbia to Branchville, run
lIing nearly south, and . thence southeast to 
Oharleston. Gen. Sherman at this time was 
operating west of Branchville on the railroad 
from that place to Augusta. He now strikes 
north to Orangeburg, the first important station 
on the road from Branchville to Oolumbia, and 
di~tant from Branchville seventeen miles. The 
next importllnt station north is Kingville, where. 

the road from Wilmington to Charleston inter_ 
~ects the Oolumbia and Oharleston road, the 
latter portion of wllich is common to both. 
Orangeburg had a population of about threo 
thou~and, and was prettily situated on the 
::!orth bank of tl)() Edisto. From its position 
upon the ridge of high lands on w hi?h the rail
road runs, it was really of more unportanco 
than Branchville wbich the enemy had care
fully fortified. ' 

The 17th corps crossed the south fOl"k of the 
Edisto at Dinnaker's bridge, and moved directly 
for Orangeburg, while the 15th corps crossed at 
Holmon's bridge, and moved to Poplm' Springs 
to act as a support. The left wing, which was 
still at work on the railroad, was ordered to 
cross the South Edisto at New and Guigmml's 
bridges, and move to the Orangeburg and Edge
field road, and there await the result of the 
attack on Orangeburg. On the·12th the corps 
,~ as before the north fork of the Edisto, and at 
an early hour engaged in skirmishing with the 
enemy -at different points. A force was found 
intrenched in front of the Orangeb,!rg bridge, 
but.was swept away at a dash, and dnven IICl"OSS 
the bridge, wMch was partially burned. Behillu 
the bridge was II battery in position, covered by 
a cotton and earth parapet with extensive wings. 
While the division of Gen. Giles A. Smith Wru! 

held close up to the Edisto, the other two were 
moved by Gen. Blair to a point about two 
miles below, where Gen. Force's division cro~s
ed by a pontoon bridge, and Gen. Mowers was 
held to act as a support. As soon as Force':> 
di~ision made their appearance coming up from 
the SWllmp, the enemy began to give ground, 
and Gen. Smith's eli vision succeeded in gaining 
the bridge, and crossed over lind occupied the 
enemy's position. The bridge was soon repair
ed, and by the middle of the afternoon the 
whole eorps was in Orangeburg, lind had be
gun to destroy the railroad. This work was 
done effectually' by the corps to Lewisville, a 
distance of twelve miles. Gen. Blair was then 

· ordered to push the enemy across the Congaree, 
and force him to burn the bridge. This was 
accomplished on the 14th. The Congaree River 
is formed by the Broad and Saluda Rivers, 
which unite at Oolumbia. After a southeast 
course of about fifty miles, it unites with the 
Wateree to form the Santee. Steamboats as
cend to Oolumbia. 

Gen. Sherman now directed his march 
straight for Oolumbia, distant fifty-one miles 
from Orangeburg. The advance of the 17th 
corps was along the State road, w!:lile the 15th 
corps crossed the north branch of the Edisto 
from Poplar Springs at Schilling's bridge, and 
took a country road which came into the State 
road at Zeigler's. The 20th corps moved 
north on a line west of the 15th, diverging 
toward Ooltunbia; the 14th corps advanced in 
a line further west, and tho cavalry on their 
left flank. On the 15th, the 15th corps discov
ered the enemy in a strong position at Little 
Oongaree bridge, across C"ongaree Creek, with 
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a work on the south side to cover their retreat 
across the bridge, and a w~ll-constr~cted f?rt 
on the north side commamhng the bndge with 
artillery. The ground in front was level and 
clear, but rendered very unfavorable by a fresh · 
deposit of mud from a recent overflow. Gen. 
Woods, in command of the leading division, suc
ceedcd ill turning the flank of the work south 
of the bridrre by sending StOM'S brigade through 
a cvpress s~vamp on the left; and by following 
up' the enemy, who immediately began to rc
treat, hc was able to get possession of th6 
bridge and the fort on the north side. The 
bridge had been. somewhat injured by fire, aud 
had to be repaIred before the passage of the 
artillery. It was night, therefore, before the 
head of the column reached the bridge across 
Oongarce River in front of Oolumbia. During 
the night the enemy shelled the camps from 
a battery on the east side of the Oongaree 
above Granby. Early on the next morning, 
Feb. 16th, the head of the column reached the 
bank of the Oongaree opposite Oolumbia, but 
too late to save the bridge over the river at that 
point, which had been set on fire by the enemy. 
Meanwhile the inhabitants of Oolumbia could 
be seen moving in great excitement about the 
streets, and occasionally small bodies of cavalry 
but no masses of troops. A single gun was 
fired l\ few times by the order of Gen. Sherman, 
at the railroad depot, to scatter the peo~le who 
were seen carrying away sacks of corn and flom: 
which his army needed. No manifestation of 
surrender was exhibited from the city. 

Within an hour after the arrival of the head 
of Gen. Howard's column at the river opposite 
Oolumbia, the head of the column of the left 
wing under Gen. Slocum also appeared. Gen. 
Howard, instead of crossing in front of Oolum
bia, moved three miles up to Saluda Factory, 
and crossed on the 16th, skirmishing with cav
alry, and on the uight of the same day made a 
bridge across Broad River, three miles above 
Oolumbia, by which he crossed over Stone's 
brigade of Wood's division of the 15th corps. 
Under cover of this brigade a pontoon bridge 
was laid on the morning of the 17th. Mean
while Gen. Slocum moved up to cross the Sa
luda at Zion's Ohurch, and thence to take the 
roads leading direct to Winnsboro. His object 
was also to break up the railroads and bridges 
about Alston. 

Gen. Sherman thus describes the entrance to 
Oolumbia: "I was in person at the pontoon 
bl;dge (on the 17th), and at 11 A. M. learned 
that the Mayor of Oolumbia had come out in a 
carriage, and made a formal surrender of the 
city to 001. Stone, 25th Iowa infantl'y, com
manding 3d brigade, 1st division, 15th corps. 
About the same time a small pa.rty of the 17th 
corps had crossed the Oongaree in a skiff, and 
entered Oolumbia from a point immediately 
west. In anticipation of the occupation of the 
city, I had. made written orders to Gen. How
ard tOli_ching the conduct of the troops. These 
were t) destroy absolutely all arsenals and pub

lic property not needed for our own use as 
well as all railroads, depots and machi~ery 
useful in war to an enemy' but to spare all 
dwellings, colleges, schools, dsylums and harm
less private property. I was the fi'rst to cross 
the pontoon bridge, and in company with Gen. 
Howard rode into the city. The day was clear, 
but a perfect tempest of wind was raging. The 
brigade of 001. Stone was ~l:eady in the city, 
and was properly posted. Oltlzens and soldiers 
were on the streets, and general good order 
prevailed. Gen. Wade Hampton, who com
manded the Oonfederate rear guard of cavalry, 
had, in anticipation of our capture of Oolum
bia, orclered that all cotton, public and private, 
should be moved into the streets and fired, to 
prevent our making lISe of it. Bales were 
piled everywhere, the rope and bagging cut, 
and tufts of cotton were blown about in the 
wind, lodged in the trees and against the 
houses, so as to resemble a snow-storm. Some 
of these piles of cotton were burning, especially 
one ~ the very heart of the city, near the 
Oourt Honse, but the fire was partially subdued 
by the labors of our soldiers, During the day 
the 15th corps passed through Oolumbia and 
out on the Oamden road. The 17th did not 
enter the town at all; and, as I have before 
stated, the left . wing and the cavalry did not 
come within two miles of the town. 

"Before one single public building had been 
fired by order,'· the smouldering fires set by 
Hampton's order were rekindled by the wind, 
and communicated to the buildings around. 
About dark they began to spread, and got be
yond the control of the brigade on duty within 
the city. The whole of Wood's division was 
brought in, but it was found impossible to check 
the flames, which, by midnight, had become 
unmanageable, and raged until about 4 A. M., 
when, the wind subsiding, they were got under 
control. I was up nearly all night, and saw 
Generals Howard, Logan, Woods, and others, 
laboring to save houses, and protect fstmilies 
thus suddenly deprived of shelter and of bed
ding and wearing apparel. I disclaim on the 
part of my army any agency in this fire, but, 
on the contrary, claim that we saved what of 
Oolumbia remains unconsumed. And, without 
hesitation, I charge Gen. Wade Hampton with 
having burned his own city of Oolumbia, not 
with a malicious intent, or as the manifestation 
of a silly' Roman stoicism,' but from folly and 
want of sense in filling it with lint cotton and 
tinder. Our officers and men on duty worked 
well to extinguish the flames; but others not 
on duty, including the officers who had long 
beeu imprisoned there, rescued by us, may have 
assisted in spreading tho fire after it had once 
begun, and may have indulged in eoncenled.ioy 
to see the ruin of the capital of South Oarolina. 
During the 18th and 19th the arsenal, railroad 
depots, machine shops, foundries, and other 
buildings were properly destroyed by detailed 
working parties, and the railroad track torn up 
and destroyed to Kingsville and the Wateree 
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bridge, and up in the direction of Winns
boro." 

Tbe following will show what troops first 
entered Columbia: 

HBADQUARTERS FOURTII DIVISION, } 
SEVENTEENTH ARMt' OORPS, 

Ncar OOLU"BIA, S. C., Feb. 17, ISM. 
B'I"iff.-Gen. Wm. W.IJdlcnap, (J01nmandin(J3dIJri(Jade: 

Sm -Allow me to congratulate you, and through 
you, Lieut.-Col. J. C. Kennedy, 13th Iowa Veteran 
volunteers, and the men uncler his commaud, for 
first entering the city of Columbia, on tbe morning 
of Friday, February 17th, and being tbe o/st to plapt 
hiS colors on the capitol of Sonth Carohna. While 
tbe army was layingponto0!l bridges across.the S~luda 
and Broad Rivers tbrce miles above the City, Lleut.
Col. Kennedy, un'der yOUl" direction, fitted up an old 
worn-out flat boat, capable of carrying about twenty 
men A.nd accompanied by Lieuts. H. C. McArthur 
a.nd Wm. H. Goodell, of your staff, crossed the ri vcr 
in fl'ont of the city, and boldly advanced through its 
streets, sending back the boat witb another procured 
on the op{,osite shore, for more troops, and on their 
arrival, with seventy-five men III all, drove a portion 
of Wheeler's cavalry from the town, and at elevcn 
and A. half o'clock A. >I. pl:>.nted his two stands of 
colors, one upon thc old and the other upon the new 
capitol.

l'he swift current of the Congaree River and its 
rocky channel rendered hig' crossing both difficult 
and dangerous, and the presence of the enemy, but 
in what force unknown rendered the undertaking 
still more hazardous. Licut.-Col. Kennedy and bis 
regiment are entitled to great credit for its successful 
accomplishment .. 

I have tbe honor to be, very respcctfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) GILES A. SMITH, 
Brevet Major-General Commanding. 

The consequences of the movements of Gen. 
Sberman tbus far were a division of the forces 
of the enemy and the evacuation of Charleston. 
Gen. Hardee was in Charleston with about 
14,000 men, expecting the approach of Gen. 
Sherman on his appearance in the neighborhood 
of Brancbville. At Augusta, which was equally 
threatened, was Gens. D. H. Hill and G. W. 
Smith, who were so certain of the approach of 
Gen. Shennan that the public property was 
almost entirely removed from the city. A 
considerable cavalry force was at different points 
In Soutb Oarolina under Hampton, Wheeler, 
McLaws, and others. Gen. Beaures;ard, who 
had been in command at Charleston, was near 
the North Carolina line collecting forces and 
ready to take the command of troops from 
Hood's army with those under Hill. Gen. Lee, 
it is supposed, also sent some men into North 
Carolina. Gen. Sherman marched at once to 
Columbia, knowing that when once there Au
gnsta could be easily taken. But if Augusta 
had been first captured, a concentration of tbe 
enemy might have been made at Columbia, 
which would have rendered its capture more 
difficult. Augusta was also of less importance 
after its railroad communication had been (Jut 
off. In the neighborhood of Oharleston some 
skirmishing had taken place at intervals with
out any important results. 

After Gen. Sherman destroyed the railroad 
in the neighborhood of Brancbville, only one 
line renlained open from Charleston. This was 

the road running north to Florence and Che
raw. It was the only line of retreat for Gen. 
Hardee, and as Gen. Sherman moved north it 
was necessary for the latter to secure it at 
once, as it was threatened. On Feb. lOth, Gen. 
Schemmelfennig, with a body of troops of Gen. 
Gillmore's command, laid a bridge across the 
creek separating Folly and Cole Islands from 
James Island, and effected a lodgment on the 
latter, about three miles southwest of Charles
ton. Skirmishers advanced and met the enemy 
about a mile distant on the Stono River. A 
gunboat aud mortar schooner, and the iron
clads Augusta and Savannah, were now moved 
up the Stono, and, covering tho flank of Gen. 
Schemmelfcnnig's troops, shelled the enemy. 
About 4i- p. M., Gen. Hartwell moved his whole 
brig~de f?rward and carried the rifle-pits for 
the first time. The enemy retreated rapidly to 
his main works, leaving his dead and wound
ed,. and losing about twenty prisoners. The 
Umon loss was between seventy and eighty. 
Cooperating movements were made at tbe 
same time by tbe column under Gen. Hatch 
whicb crossed the Combahee with slight los~ 
and marched toward the South Edisto. No 
serious resistance was made to the advance in 
tbat region, which was accessible to the gun
boats and defended only by small batteries on 
the river banks. The movement of Gen. 
Schemmelfennig being only a feint, bis troops 
were witbdrawn to Cole Island. A column 
'under Gen. Potter, however, moved to Bull's 
Bay, as if designed to cut the northern railroad. 
On the night of tbe 17th the last of Gen. Har
dee's troops left Charleston. 1'he subsequent 
occupation of the city is thus described by 
official documents: 

CIlAlILESTON,8. C., Februory 18, l 
'Ilia NEW YORK Feb. 21, 1865. f 

Major- Gen~al Halleck, CMef oj Staff : 
GENERAL :-Tbe city of dharleston and all its de

fences came into our {'ossession tbis moming, with 
about two hnndred pieces of good artillery and a 
supply of fine ammunition. Tbe enemy commeneed 
evacuating all the works last Dlgbt, and MA.yor ~lac
beth surrendered the city to the troops of Gen. 
Scbemmelfennig at 9 0' clock this morning, at which 
time it was occupied hy our forces. Our advance on 
the Edisto from Bull's Bay hastened the retrea.t. 

The cotton warehouses, arsenals, quartermaster's 
stores, railroad bridges, and two iron-clads were 
burned by tbe enemy. Some vessels in the ship-yard 
were also burned. Nearly all the inhabitants J'e
maining behind belong to the poorer class_ 

Very l'espectfully, 
Q. A. GILLMORE, General Commanding. 

HEADQuARTFlnS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOU'l'II, t 
CliARI.ESTO:<, 8. C " Feb. 26, 1865. f 

Lieut.-Gen. u: S. (h'ant, and Maj.-Gen. W. H. Hal
leck, Cl!iif oj Sta.!!', Wa.~Mngtoll: 

An inspectIOn of the Rebel defcnces of Cbarleston 
show that p e have taken over lour hundred and 
fifty pieces of ordnance, being more than double 
what I fil'st reported. 'l'he lot includes Sand lO-.inch 
columbiads, a great many 32 and 42-pounder nfles, 
some 7-ineh Brooks riiles, and many pieces of foreign 
make. We also captured eight locomotives and 1\ 

great number of passenger and platform cars, all in 
good condition. Deserters repol·t t.hat the last of 
H"rd~e's army was to have crossed the Santee River 
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yesterd&y, bound for Charlotte, N. C., and that it 
wa~ feared . that Sherman h"d alr~a~y intercep.ted 
thell" march. It is reporlod, on slmllar authortty, 
that the last of Hood's army, 12,000 strong, passed 
through Augusta last Sunday, tbe 19th, on the way 
to Beaure"ard. Georgetown has beep evacuated by 
the cnemy, and is uow in our possessIOn. Deserters 
are coming in constantly. ,Ve have over 400 already. 

Q. A. GILLMORE, 
Major-General Commanding. 

The following is the report of 001. Bennett, 
who was the first to enter the city: 

l:b:ADQUART8RS UNITED STATES FORCES, t 
CUARLESTON, S. c., February 24, 1865. r 

Oar..tain J. Iv. Dicki'fl80n, .I1cUnu .,1881. .I1djl.-G/!/n8ral . . 
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following 

report of the evacnlltion and occupation of Cbarles
tou. On the morning of February tbe 18th I received 
information that led me to believe the defences and 
lines guarding the city of Charleston had been de
serted by tbe enemy. I immediately proceeded to 
Cummings Point, from whence I sent a small boat 
in the direction of Fort Uonltrie, which boat, when 
forty ;!;ards east from Fort Snmter, was met by a boat 
frore Sullivan's Island, containing a full corps of band 
lOusicians abandoued by the enemy. These confirmed 
my belief of an evacuation. I had no troops that 
could be available nnder two hours, as, except in a 
few pontoon boats, there were no means whatever 
of landinR troops ne'.'r the enemy's works or into the 
city. I dIrected Major Hennessy to proceed to Fort 
Sumter and there rcplace our flag. 'l'he lIag was re
placed over the southeast angle of Forl Sumter at 
nine (0) o'clock A. l!. I now pushed for the city, 
stOppIDg at 1·'ort Ripley and Castle l'inckuey, from 
whicb works Rebel flags were hauled down and the 
American flag substitnted. The guns in these works 
were in good order. There was mounted in Fort 
Ripley one Quaker gun beaping southeast. I landed 
at Mill's wharf\ Chal'leston, at teu (10) o'clock A. >I ., 
wheN I learnea that a part of the enemy's troops yet 
remained in the city, while mounted patrols were out 
in every direction applying the torch and driving tbe 
inhabitants before them. 

I at once addressed to the M(lyor of the city the 
following communication: 

HRADQUART};RS UNITED STATES FOROES, t 
CIIARLESTON, l!' ebrwu'y 18, 1865. ' f 

AfOli/or Charles Hacbetl<, Charkilton: 
~[AYOR: In the name of tbe United States Government I 

demand a surrender of tbe city of wbicb you are thc elieelltivo 
officer. Until further orders nil citizens will rematn within 
their houses. 

I bave the honor te be, Moyor, very respectfully, your obe· 
dient servant 

(81;;nerl) A. G. BENNETT,
Lieut.-CoL commanding U. S. Forees, Obarleston. 

My whole force consisted of five (5) officers and the 
armed Crews of two (2) sma.\! boats, comprising in all 
twenty-two (22) men. Both officers Ilnd mell volun
teered to advance li'om the wharf into the city; but 
no reOnforcements being in sight, I did tlot deem it 
expedient to move on. 

Public buildings, stores, warehonses, private dwell
ings, shipping, etc., were burning and bein" fired by 
armed Rehels, bnt with the force at my disposal it 
was impossible to save the cotton und other property. 
While awaiting the arrival of my troops at ~Iill's 
wharf, a number of explosions took place. The Rebel 
commissary depot was blown up, a·nd with it is esti
mated tbllt not less than two hundred (200) human 
beings-most of whom werc women ana. children
were blown to atoms. These people were engaged 
in procuring food for themselves and their families 
by permission from the Rebel military authorities. 
The Rebel ram Chllrleston was blown up while lying 
lit her anchora;;e opposite Mt. Pleasant Ferry wharf, 
in the Cooper .ttiver. Observing a small boat sailing 
toward the bay under a flag of truce, I put off' to it, 
and received from a member of the common council 

a letter addressed to the General commanding United 
States forces at Morris Island or to the officer in com
mand of the · fleet. 'rhe following is a copy of the 
letter: 

CnARu:STON, S. C., February 18, 1865. 
To the Gl!Ineral Comnnandi'flu tho .11""'1/ of tIM UJlil1!ld 

Stales at JJforris Z,land: 
8IR: 'l'be mili!."y autborltles of the Confcderate Statcli 

have evacuated tbe city. I bavc remained to enforce law and 
E~~~:rve order until you tnke such steps •• you may think 

Very respectfully, your obedient ..rvant, 
CIIARLES MACBE'l'H, Mayor. 

The deputation sent to convey the Ilboye letter rep
resented to me that the city was in the hands of either 
tbe Rebel soldiery or the mob. 'rheyentreated of me 
in the name of humanity to interppse my military au
thority and save the city from utter destruction. 'To 
this letter I replied in the following terms: 

HEADQUARTERS UmTp.D STATF.S FOROES, CHARLESTON} 

HARBOR, NE.1U ATLA....~TIO WUARlI', Feb. 18, 1865. 


.bIayor O!/'(];l'l.. Maeb.I": 
I have tbc honor to acknowledge tbe rcceipt of your com

munication of tbi. date. I have In reply thereto to st.te that 
the troops under my command will render every possible 
n..istanco to yourwell·disposed citizens In e:rtinguisbillg the 
fires DOW btu'ning.

I have tbe honor to be, Mayor, very resgectfully, your 
obedient servant, A. G. BENNETT,

Lleut.·CoI. eommanding U. S. Forees, Charleston. 

Two (2) companies of tbe 52d Pennsylvania regiment 
aud about thirty (30) men of the 3d Rhode Island vol. 
unteer heavy artilleq having landed, I proceeded with 
them to th.e citadel. I here established my headquar
ters, and sent small parties in all directions with in
structions to impress negroes wherever fonnd, and 
to make them work the fire apparatus, until all fires 
were extinguished. I also sent a strong guard to the 
United States Arsenal, which was saved. As the 
troops arl'ived they were sent out to points in the 
citl. where were located railroad depots or any large 
bUIldings containing property, such as eotton, rice, 
t.obaeco, etc. It beIDg apparent to me that I could 
not effectually save all that remained, I concentrated 
my guard~ wherever was stored the lm'gest quantities. 

I caunot at this time submit any account of, or es
timllte any value to, the propel·ty that has fallen into 
our possession. The most valuable items consist in 
cotton and rice. Tbe cotton has not yet been secured. 
The rice is beiug given to tbe poor of the city to sup
ply their immedi"te necessities. 

Every officer and soldier exerted himself to a most 
willing performance of every Illlotted duty, yet I do 
not deem it invidious for me to make special mention 
of Lieutenant John Hackett, Co. M, 3d Rhode Island 
artillery, who volunteered to go alone to Fort Moul
trie and there raise the fla~: As also to speak of 
Major John A. Hennessy, vapt.ain Samuel Cuska
den, and Lieutenant P. M. Burr, all of the 52d rcgi
mentPennsylvania volunteers; and LieutenantJames 
F. Haviland, Acting Assistant Inspector-General of 
my staff, who accompanied me to the city; all of 
whose services were most highly valuable to me. 
Captain H. H. Jenks, 52d Pennsylvani" volunteers, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General, also rendered im
portant services. Although he remained at Morris 
Island, he was very efficient in facilitating the em
barkation "f my troops from there. 

The liar, from Fort Monltrie, Castle Pinckney, and 
Fort Rip' JY, and seventeen (1'1') signal pennants found 
in the "ity, were secured by the troops under my 
command. I 

I have the honor to be, Captain, 
Very respectfully, YOllr obedient servant, 

(Signed) A. G. BENNETr, 
Lieutenant-Colonel 21st }'egiment U. S. C. 'f. 

A copy of the reporl of the evacuation and occnpa
tion of Charleston. JA~mS F. HA YILAND, 

First Lieutenant 127th Regt N. Y. V., A. A. I. G. 

Gen. Hardee, with about 12,000 men, movei' 
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north, aiming to reach Charlotte in North Car
olina. At the same time Georgetown, a sea
port ~orth of Charleston, was evacuated, and 
occupied by a naval force sent by Admiral Dahl
gren. The force of Gen. Hood's army whir.h 
bad been. sent eastward, having passed Augusta, 
was movmg toward Charlotte, where Gen. Beau
regard was in command. As the danger became 
more critica~ the enemy sent Gen. Johnston to 
take the commanil and he was again in a posi
tion to confront G~n. Sherman. 

Meanwhile Gen. Sherman continued his 
march. The left wing and cavalry crossed the 
Saluda and Broad Rivers, and broke up the rail
road about Alston and as high as the bridge 
across Broad River on tIle road to Spartans
burg. Meanwhile the main body moved directly 
to Winnsboro, which Gen. Slocum reached on 
the 21st. Here the railroad was destroyed up to 
Blackstake's station, a distance of fifteen miles. 
The railroad runs from Oolumbia to Oharlotte, 
N. 0., one hundred and nine miles, thence to 
Greensboro, and branches to Lynchburg, Va., 
and Raleigh, N. O. The distance from Oolumbia 
to Winnsboro is thirty-nine miles. Gen. Slocum 
next turned to Rocky Mount, on the Oatawba 
River, in a northeast direction. The 20th corps 
reached Rocky Mount on the 22d, and laid a 
pontoon bridge over tIle Oatawba, and crossed 
on the 23d. The cavalry under Gen. Kilpatrick 
followed during the night ensuing, and moved 
np to Lancaster with instructions to keep up 
the feint of a general march on Oharlotte, N. 0 ., 
to which place Gen. Beauregard and tIle cav
alry of the enemy had retreated from Oolumbia. 
The real aim of Gen. Sherman was to reach 
Oheraw and Goldsboro, N, 0., where he could 
communicate with the naval forces. As has 
been already stated, a portion of Hood's army, 
consisting of Oheatham's corps, was aiming to 
make a junction with Gen. Beauregard at Obar
lotte, having been cut oft' by the rapid mOve
ment of Sherman on Oolumbia and Winnsboro. 
For three days, from the 23d to the 26th, the 
raius were heavy and the· rivers became qnite 
swollen, and the roads almost impassable. TIle 
20th corps reached Hanging Rock on the 26th, 
and waited there for the 14th corps to get across 
the Oatawba. The river had so swollen that 
the pontoon bridge broke, and was with diffi
culty restored by Gen. Davis. 

Meanwhile the right wing had broken up the 
railroad to Winnsboro, and turned from thence 
to Peay's Ferry, where it crossed the Oatawba 
before the heavy rain commenced. The 17th 
corps moved straight on. Cheraw by the way of 
Young's bridge; and the 15th corps by Tiller's 
and Kelly's bridges. From the latter corps dc
tachments were sent to Oamden, to burn the 
bridge over the Wateree and the railroad depot, 
stores, &c. This was successfully done. 

Severa'! of the foragers, who, as a body, gen
erally kept in advance of the troops, having 
been very cruelly treat.ed by the enemy, GCIl. 
Sherman wrote the following letter to Gen. W. 
Hampton: 

HEADQU..1RTERS MILITARY Dlv's OJ' TUX MISSIS8IPP~ }
II, TnE ];' JJ<LD, Feb. 24, 1865. f 

~t.-(}en Wade Hampton, Commandin~ CafJaz., 
PorcelI, C. S. A. 

GENERAL: It is officially reported to me that our 
forngingpn.rties nre murdered after capture, and Is. 
belled" Death to all foragers." One instance of a 
lieutenant and seven men, near Chesterfield, ond an
other of twenty "near a rllvine eighty rods from the 
main road," ab~ut three miles from F.cnstc\'Vi,ne. 
have ordered a similar number of prisoners 10 our 
hands to he disposed of in like rna-nne\'. 

I hold obout one t.housand prisoners captured in 
various wuys, and can stand it as lon~ as you; but I 
hardly t.hink these murders are committed with your 
knowledge, and would suggest that YOIl give notice 
to t.he people at large, that every life taken by them 
simply results in the death of one of your confed
erates. 

Of course you cannot question my right to forage 
on the country; it is a War right as old as history. 
The manner of exercising it varies with eircum
stances, and if the civil authorities will supplv my 
requisitions, I will forbid all foruging. But 1 lhid no 
civil authorities who can respond to calls for fOl'a"e 
or provisions, and therefore mllst collect directly of 
the people. I have no doubt this is the occasion of 
mucb misbehavior on the purt of our men; bllt I can
not permit an enemy to judge or punish with whole
sale murder. 

Personally I regret the bitter feelings engendered 
b'y this wa·r; but they were to be expected, and I 
SImply allege that those who struck the first blow 
and made war inevitable, ought not, in fairness, to re
proach us for the natural consequences. I merely 
asscrt ollr war right to forage, and Illy resolve to 
protect my foragers to the extent of life for life. 

I am, WIth respect, your obedien.t servant, 
W. T. SHERMAN, Maj.-Gen. U. S. A. 

To 'jVhich Gen. Hampton replied as follows: 
HEADQUARTERS'" TllE FIELD, Feb. 27,1861l. 

Major-Gen. W. T. SMrman, lJ'. S. A1'1lIlJ/. 
(h"ERAL: Your communication of the 24th instant 

rcached me to.day. In it yon state that it has been 
officially rep,orted that your foraging parties wcre 
"murdered' after capture, and yon go on to say that 
you had" ordered a similar nnmber of prisoners in 
your hands to be disposed of in likc manner." That 
IS to say, you have ordered a number of Confederato 
soldiers to be "murdered." 

You characterize your order in proper terms, for 
the public voice, even in your own cOllntry, where it 
seldom dares to e·xpress itself in vindication ofirutb, 
honor, or justice, will surely agree with you in pro
nouncing you guilty of murder, if your order is car
ried out. 

Before dismissing this port.ion of rour letter, I be~ 
to assure )'OU for evcry soldier of mme " murdered' 
by you ~ shall have executed at once two of yours, 
gIVIDl'(, ID all cases, prcference to any officers who 
llIay De in my hands. 

In reference to the statement you make regarding 
the death of your foruliers, 1 have ouly to say that I 
know nothing of it; tuat no ordel's given by me 
authorized the killing of prisoners after capture, and 
til"t I do not bclieve that my men killed any of yours, 
except under circumstances in which ·it was perfectly 
legitImate and proper I.hey should kill tllem. 

It is a part of the system of the thieves whom YOIl 
designate as yonr foragers, to fire the dwellings 01 
those citizens whom they have robbed. 

'ro check this inhuman system, which is justly ex
ecrated by evcry civilized nat.ion, I have directed my 
men to shoot down all of yonr men who are caught 
burning houscs. This order shall remain in force as 
long as you disgrace t.he profession of arms by allow
ing your men to dest.roy private dwellings .. 

You say that I cennot, of course, question yonI' 
right to forage on the country. "It is a right as old 

http:treat.ed
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as histo!:Y." I do not, sir, question. this right. But 
there is a right older even than this, and one more 
inalienable-the riO'ht that every man has to defend 
his home and to Pi·otect those w~o are dependent 
upon him; and from my heart I wish that every old 
man and boy in my country who can fire a gun, 
would shoot down as he would a wild beast, the men 
who are desolating their land, burning their houses, 
and insulting their w~men. . "" 

You are particular m defimng and clalmmg war 
rio-Itts." May I ask if you enumerate among them 
th~ riaM to fire upon a defenceless city without no
tice' to burn that city to the ground after it had 
Dee~ surreudered by the authorities, who claimed, 
though in vain, that protection which is always ac
corded in civilized warfare to non-combatants; to 
fire the dwelling houses of eitizens, after robbing 
them, and to perpetrate even darker crimes than 
these-crimes too black to be mentioned? 

.You have permitted, if you have not ordered, the 
commission of the~e offences against humanity and 
the rules of wat. You fired into the city of Columbia 
without a word of warning. After its surrender by 
the Mayor, who demanded protection to private 
property, you laid the whole city in ashes, leaving 
amid its ruins thousands of old men and helpless 
women and children, who are likely to perish of 
starvation and exposure. Your lil)e of march can be 
traced by the lUrid light of burning houses, and in 
more than one household there is an agony far more 
bitter tban that of death. 

The Indian sc"lped his victim regardless of sex or 
age bnt with all his barbarity he always respected 
the'persons of his female captives. Your soldiers, 
more savage than the Indian, insult those whose 
natural protectors arc absent. 

In conclusion, I have only to request, that when
evcr you have any of my men "disposed of," or 
~mnrdered," for the terms appear to be synony
mous with you, you will let me hear of it, in order 
that I may know what action to take in the matter. 
In the mean time I shall hold fifty-six of your men as 
hostalies for those whom you have ordered to be ex
ecutea. I am, yonrs, &c., 

W ADE HA~IPTON, Lieut.-Gen. 

A small force of mouuted men, under Capt. 
Duucan, was sent by Gen. Sherman to break 
up the raih'oad between Charleston and Flor
ence, but were met by a division of cavalry un
der Gen. Butler, and after a sharp skirmish on 
Mount Elon, they were compelled to return 
withou t success. 

Cheraw, to which Gen. Sherman was aiming, 
is a town on the right bank of the Great Pedee 
River, at the head of steam navigation. It had 
been a place of importance as a depot for cot
ton, and had about one thousand inhabitants. 
It is the termination of the northern railroad 
from Charleston through Florence, being dis
tant from the latter forty miles, and from the 
former one hundred alid forty-two miles. 

On March 2d the ndvanced division of the 
20th corps entered Chesterfield, a little north
west of Cheraw, encountering on the way the 
cavalry of the enemy under Gen. Butler, with 
whom skirmishing was kept up. On the next 
day, about noon, the 17th corps entered Che
raw. The force of the enemy in the place re
treated across the Pedee, and burned the bridge. 
A considerable quantity of ammunition was 
captured in the town, and a number of guns 
which had been brought from Charleston on 
the evacuation of that city. These were de

stroyed, and also the trestles and bridges of the 
railroad as far down as Darlington, ten miles. 
An expedition of mounted infantry was sent to 
Florence, but it encountered both cavalry and 
infautry, and returned after doing no other 
damage than breaking up in part the road be
tween the two places. 

AftC\; a brief delay the march was resumed 
for Fayetteville, in North Carolina. The right 
wing crossed the Pedee at Cheraw, and the 
left wing at Sneedsboro. Fayetteville is the 
capital of Cumberland County, and was a 
flollrishing town before the war, having a pop
ulation exceeding seven thousand. It is on the 
left bank of Cape Fem' River, at the head of 
navigation, and sixty miles south of Raleigh, 
the capital of the State, and one hundred miles 
northwest of Wilmington. It contained an 
arsenal, distilleries of tnrpentine, and cotton 
and flour mills. The 14th corps moved by 
Love's bridge, for the purpose of entering 
Fayetteville in advance, but the weather and 
road continning bad it reached that place on 
March 11th, together with the 17th corps. 
They approached skirmishing with Gen. Wade 
Hampton's ca.valry, which covered the rear of 
Gen. Hardee's army, as it retreated. It crossed 
the Cape Fear River and burned the bridge. 
The cavalry dnring the march had kept well 
on the left and exposed flank; but on the night 
of March 9th his three brigades were divided 
to picket the railroad. This was discovered by 
Gen. Hampton, who, early in the morning, 
dashed in and gained possession of the camp of 
Col. Spencer's brigade, and the house in which 
Gen. Kilpatrick and Col. Spencer had their 
quarters. The surprise was complete, but Gen_ 
Kilpatrick quickly succeeded in rallying his 
men, on foot, in a swamp near at hand, and 
by a prompt attack, well followed up, he re
gained his artillery, horses, camp, and every 
thing except some prisoners. The enemy re
tired, leaving their dead behind. 

The army remained at Fayetteville during 
three days, until March 15th. The. United 
States arsenal, and a vast amount of machine
ry, which had formerly belonged to the arsenal 
at Harper's Ferry, ,"ere destroyed. Every build
ing was knocked down and bumed, and every 
piece of machinery broken up by the 1st ~fichi
gan enginecrs. The position of Gen. Sherman 
at this time is thus described by himself: "Up 
to this period I had perfectly succeeded in in
terposing my superior army between the scat
tered parts of my enemy. But I was then 
aware that the fragments that had left Colum
bia under Beauregard had been reenforced by 
Oheatham's corps from the West, and the gar
rison of Augusta, and that ample time had been 
given to move them to my front and flank 
about Ralcigh. Hardee had also succeeded in 
getting across Cape Fear River ahead of me, 
and could therefore complete thc junction with 
the other armies of Johnston and Hoke in 
North Carolina; and the whole, uuder the 
command of the skilful and experienced Jo~ 
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Johnston, made up nn army superior to me in 
cavalry, and fornudable enouO'h in artillery and 
infantry to Justify me in extreme caution in 
making the last step necessary to complete the 
march I had undertaken. Previous to reaching 
Fayetteville I had despatched to Wilmington 
from Laurel Hill Ohurch two of our best scouts 
with intelligence · of our position and my gen
eral plans. Both of these messengers reached 
Wilmington, and on the morning of the 12th 
of March, the army tug Davidson, Oapt. Ains
worth, reached Fayetteville from Wilmington, 
bringing me full intelligence of events from the 
outer world. On the same day, this tug carried 
back to Gen. Terry, at Wilmington, and Gen. 
Schofield at Newbern, my despatches to the cf
fect that on Wednesday, the 15th, we would 
move fOl· Goldsboro, feigning on Raleigh, and 
ordering them to march straight for Goldsboro, 
which I expected to reach about the 20th. The 
same day, the gunboat Eolns, Oapt. Young, 
United States navy, also reached Fayetteville, 
anel through her I continued to have communi
cation with Wilmington until the day of our 
actual departure. While the work of destruc
tion was going on at Fayetteville, two pontoon 
bridges were laid across Oape Fear River, one 
opposite t.he town, the other three miles below." 

While Gen. Sherman had been advancing to 
Fayetteville, some movcments had taken place 
at Wilmington, N. 0., intendcd to prcpare the 
way for coOpcration with him. It was on Jan. 
15th that Gen. Schofield, with the 23d corps, left 
Gen. Thomas, as has been stated, fOi' the Atlan
tic coast. The troops moved with their :ll'til
1ery and horses, but without wagons, by steam 
transports, to Cincinnati, Ohio, and thence by 
railroad to Washington, D.O., and Alexandria, 
Va. Although it was midwinter and the weather 
unusually severe, the movemen.t was effected 
without delay, accident, or suffering on the part 
of the troops. InFEibj'uaryan orderwas issued 
by the Secretary of War creating the depart
lllent of North Oarolina, and assigning Gen. 
Schofield to the' command. The ultimatc object 
of his operations was to occupy Goldsboro, 
N. 0., and to open railroad communication be
tween that point and the sea-coast, and further 
t.o acculllulate supplies for Gen. Sherman's army 
and to join it, in its approach, at or near Golds
1> oro. Wilmington was made the first point to 
captnre, as it would afford a valuable auxiliary 
~'lse to Morehead Oity in the event of the junc
tion being made at Goldsboro; and also as it 
would be of great value to Gen. Sherman in 
case the movement of the main army of the 
enemy 01' other circumstances should render 
advisable It concentration of Shcrman's army at 
some point further south than Goldsboro. 

With the 3d division of the 23d corps, under 
Major-Gen. J. D. Oox, Gen. Schofield reachcd 
the mouth of Oape Fear River on Feb. 9th, and 
landed neal' Fort Fisher. The other troops 
were to follow. Mn.jor-Gen. Terry, with about 
eight thollsand men, then hcld a line across the 
peninsula, about t,vo miles above the tort, and 

occupied Smitllville and Fort Oaswell on the 
south side of the river, while the naval squad
ron under Rear-Admiral PoneI', occupied po
sitions in Oape Fear River, and off the coast 
covering the flanks of Gen. Terry's lin (I. llu 
the west bank, Fort Anelerson was occupillu by 
the enemy with a collateral line running to a 
large swamp about three-fourths of a mile dis
tant, and a line opposite Fort Anderson, run
ning across the peninsula frolD Oape Fear River 
to Masonboro' Sound. This position was im
pregnable agffinst a direct attack, and could be 
turned only by Cl'OSSing the sound above his 
left, or passing· around the swamp which cov
vered his right. The first movement of Gen. 
Schofield consisted in pushing forward Gen. 
Ter?'s ~~e. on Fe~. 11th, supported by Gen. 
C:0x s dWIslOn, wInch drove III the enemy's 
plckets, and intrenched in a new position close 
enough to the enemy's line to compel him to 
hold it in force. Efforts were then made to 
turn his left by the aiel of a fleet of boats to 
cross the sound, but the weather prevented. 
Finally Gen. Schofield determined to attempt 
to turn the enemy's right. Gen. Oox's and 
Gen. Ames' divisions were crossed over to 
Smithville and joined by 001. Moore's brigade 
of Gen. Ooueh's division, which bad just de
barked. They a(lvanced along. the main Wil
mingtou road until they encountered the ene
my's position at Fort Anderson and the ad
jaceut m>rks. Here two brigades were in~ 
trenched to occupy thc enemy, while G~n. 
Oox with the other two brigades and Gen. 
Ames' division moved around the swamp cover
Ing the enemy's right, in order to strike the 
Wilmington road in the real' of Fort Anderson. 
The distance to be travelled was about fifteen 
miles. The enemy, by means of their cavalry, 
discovering the movement of Gen. Oox, hastily 
abandoned their works on both sides of the 
river during the night of Feh. 19th, fell back 
behind Town Creck on the west, and to a 
similar pos~tion covered with swamps on the 
east. Thus the main defenccs of the Oape 
]'ear River and of Wilmington were eaptured, 
with ten pieces of hcavy ordnance and a large 
amount of ammunition. 

On the next day Gen. Oox pursued the 
eDemy to Town Oreek, behind which he was 
found intrenched. The omy bridge over ha(1 
been destroyed. Gen. Terry, on the east bank, 
also encountercd the enemy in superior force, 
and Gen. Ames' division was recrossed and 
joined him during the night. On the 20th 
Gcn. Oox crossed Town Oreek, and gaining the 
flank and rear of thc enemy attacked and rout
ed them, capturing two guns and three hundl'ed 
and seventy-five prisoners, besides thc killed 
and wounded. During the night he rebuilt the 
bridge, crosscd his artillery, and advanced tow
ard Wilmington without opposition. Mean
while, Gen. Tcrry being unable to advance, so 
occupied the attention of the entire force of 
Gen. Hoke that he was unable to reenforce those 
defeated by Gen. Oox. On Fcb. 21st Gen. Oox 
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secured a portion of the enemy's bri~ge aCl'o~s 
Brunswick River, and passed a portIOn of hIS 
troops to EaNle Island, and threatened to cross 
the Oape Fe~r River above WilmiI?gton. The 
enemy immediately set fire to his ,steamers, 
cotton, and military and naval stores, and 
abandoned the city. Early the next morning, 
Feb. 22d, Gen. Cox entered without opposition. 
The force iu front of Gen. Terry fell back, and 
were pursued by him across Northeast River. 

The Federal losses in these operations were 
about two hundred oftlcers and men killed and 
wounded. That of the enemy was estimated 
at one 'thousand killed, wounded, and taken 
prisoners. Fifteen heavy and fifteen light guns 
were captured, with a large amount of mnmu
nition. 

As Gen. Schofield had no rolling stock at 
Wilmington, and was nearly destitute of wag
ons, he was compelled to operate fl'olll New
bern for the capture of Goldsboro. ITe had 
already sent to that place abont 5,000 men, and 
ordered Gen. J. N. Palmer to move with as 
li ttle delay as possible upon Kinston, in order 
to cover the workmen repairing the railroad. 
Gen. Ruger's division of the 23d corps was 
sent to reenforce Gen. Palmer, by way of More
heau Oity. As Gen. Palmer had not moved on 
the 25th, Gen. Cox was ordereu to take the com
mand anu push forward at once. At the same 
time the division of Gen. Couch, wbich had 
just arrived at Wilmington, WIIS prepareu as 
rapidly as possible, together with the division 
of Gen. Oox, then under Brig.-Gen. Reilly, to 
join the column moving from Newbern by a 
land march from Wilmington. On March 6th 
the two divisions were ready to move for Kins
ton, and proceeded by way of Onslow and 
Richlands. On the 8th Gen. Cox had auv[l[lCed 
to Wise's Forks, about one an(l a lUllf miles be
low Southwest Creek, behind which the force 
of the enemy, consisting of Gen. Hoke's divis
ion and a sma]] body of reserves, had retired. 
Meanwhile Gen. Oox sent two regiments, under 
001. Upham of the 15th Oonnecticut, to secure 
the crossing of the creek on the Dover road. 
But the enemy h(l.ving been reenforced by (l. 
portiOli of the oW Army of Tennessee, recl'ossed 
the creek above the Dover road, and came 
down in the rear of Col. Upham's position, and 
snrpl'ised and ea~tured nearly his entire com
mand, abont seven hundred mon. They then 
advanced and endeavored to penetrate between 
Gen. Oarter's :mcl Gen. Palmer's divisions, 
occnpying the Dover road and the railroau re
spectively, but were checked by Gen. Ruger's 
division, which was jnst arriving on the field. 
Only light skirmishing took place, from which 
the loss W[1.9 small. As the enemy was equally 
as Rtrong as Gen. Cox, and receiving reenforce
ments all the time, Gen. Cox intrenched his 
force to await the arrival of Gen. Couch. On 
the 9th the enemy pre.'lsed his lines strongly 
without making an assault i and on tlle 10th, 
having received further reenforcements, and 
perhaps heard of the approach of Gen. Oouch's 

column, they mac1e a heavy attack upon the 
left aud cen.tre of Gen. Oox, but were decisively 
repulsed With a heavy loss. They retired in 
confusion, leaving their dead and wounded and 
a large num be~ of arms and intrenching tools. 
During the mght they fell back across the 
Neuse and burned the bridge. The loss of 
Gen. Oox was about 300 in killed and wound
ed i that of the enemy was estimated at 1 500 
in killed, wonnded, anu prisoners. During the 
night the column of Gen. Oouch arrived. Gen. 
Schofield was delayed in crossing the N ensa 
until the 14th, for want of pontoons, when it 
was eti'ected ,vithout opposition. , Meanwhile 
the enemy had abandoned Kinston and moved 
rapidly toward Smithfield, to join the force 
under Gen. Johnston, to resist the advance of 
Gen. Sherman from Fayetteville. After occu
pying Kinston and repairing the bridge over 
the Nense and the railroad track, Gen. Scho
field moved on the 20th toward Goldsboro, 
which he entered on the evening of the 21st 
with slight opposition from the enemy. 

Meanwhile Gen. Terry, with a portion of the 
command which had remained at Wilmington, 
moved from that point on March 15th, reaching /
Faison's depot on the 20th, and advanced to 
Oox's bridge, securing the crossing of the N ense 
on the 22d. 

The columns of Gen. Sherman co=enced 
their march from Fayetteville on Wednesday, 
March 15th. Bis plan was, that Gen. Kil
patrick should move up the plank road to and 
beyond Averysboro, a village on the Oape Fear 
River, about forty miles south of Raleigh. 
Four divisions of the left wing, with as few 
wagons as possible, were to follow him i the 
rest of the tl'ain, under the escort of the two 
remaining divisions of the wing, were to take 
a shorter and more direct road to Goldsboro. 
In like manlier Gen. Howard was to send his 
trains well to the right, under a good escort, 
toward Faison's depot and Goldsboro, (l.nd to 
hold four divisions light and ready to go to the 
aid of the left wing if it should be attacked 
while in motion. The weather continued bad, 
and the roads were almost impassable, requir
ing repairs lit almost every foot to admit tho 
passage of the wagons and artillery. 

Gen. KUpatrick advanced, followed by Gen. 
Slocum, who moved up the river 01' plank road 
on the 15th to Kyle's landing. About three 
miles beyond, at Taylor's Hole Creek, Gen. 
Kilpatrick enconntered the rear-guard of the 
enemy, with which he skirmished heavily. At 
his request Gen. Slocum sent forward a brigade 
of infantry to hold a line of barricades. On 
the next morning the column auvanced in the 
same order, and found the enemy in an in
trenched position, with artillery, infantry, and 
cavalry. They were in front of the point 
wher.e the road branched off toward Goldsboro 
through Bentonville. It appeared that Gen. 
Hardee, in retreating from Fayetteville, had 
halted in the narrow and swampy neck . be
tween the Oape Fear and South Rivers, in 
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oriler to check the progress of Gen. Sherman 
that time might be gained for the concentratio~ 
of Gen. Johnston's forces in the rear at Raleigb, 
Smithfield, or Goldsboro. The force of Gen. 
Hardee was estimated at 20000 men. Gen. 
Sherman found it to be nece~sary to dislodge 
him, both to gain possession of the road to Golds
b~ro and to keep up as long as ~ossible. ~he 
femt of an advance on Raleigh. The pOSItIOn 
of the enemy was a difficult one to carry, by 
reason of the nature of the ground, which was 
so soft that borses would sink everywhere, and 
even men could hardly make tbeir way over 
the cowmon pine barren. 

Gen. Williams, with the 20th corps, was 
ahead, and Gen. W m·d's division in the advance. 
This was deployed, and tlle skirmish line de
veloped the position of a brigade of heavy 
artillery armed as infantry, posted across the 
road behind a light pal'apet, with a battery 
enfilading a clear field over which hy the way 
of approach. A brigade und r Gen. Corse was 
sent by Gen. Williams to th left to turn this 
line. By a quick charge it broke the enemy's 
brigade, which rctreated rapidly back to a scc
ond line better made and more strongly held. 
On the retreat the enemy were· made to suffer 
by Winniger's battery of artillery, which had 
becn put in position by Major Reynolds, chief 
of artillery. On the advance of Gen. Ward's 
division over the ground, three guns and 217 
prisoners were captured. Of the lattel· 68 
were wounded. Of the enemy's dead, 108 
wcre buried by the troops. As the second line 
was developed, the division of GeB. Jackson 
was deploycd forward on the right of Gen. 
Ward, and two divisions of Gen. Jefferson C. 
D.avis' 14th corps on the left, well toward the 
Oape Fear River. At tIle same time Gen. 
Kilpatrick, who was acting in concert, was 
oruered to mass his cavalry on the extreme 
right, and in concert with the right of Gen. 
Jackson, to feel forward for the Goldsboro 
road. He succeeded in getting a brigade on 
the road, but it was attacked so furiously by a 
division of the enemy uuder Gen. MeLaws, that 
it fell back to the flank of the infantry. Late 
in the afternoon the entire line advanced anu 
drove the enemy within his intrenchments, and 
pressed him so hard that during the night, 
which was stolmy, he retreated. In the moru
ing he was followed by the division of Gen. 
Ward through and beyond Averysboro, when 
it became apparent that Gen. lIm·dee · had re
treated toward Smithfield instead of Raleigh. 
The Union loss was 12 officers and 65 mcn 
killed and 477 woundecl. The loss of the 
enemy is unknown. 

The division of Gen. Ward remaineil to keep 
up a show of pursuit, and the rest of Gen. Slo
eum's column turned to the right and built the 
bridge across the SOllth River and took the 
road to Golclsboro. At the same time Gen. 
Kilpatrick crossed the river to the nOloth in the 
direction of Elevation, ancl moved eastward, 
watehing the left f18llk. The right wing . of 

Gen. Howard was still working its way Over 
the heavy roads toward Bentonville and Golds
boro. The cavalry of the enemy crossed in 
front of Gen. Sherman, to join their infantry at 
Smithfield, burning the bridges across Mill 
Creek. Smithfield is 22 miles northwest of 
Goldsboro, on the railroad leading from the 
latter place to Raleigh, and on tIle left bank of 
the Cape Fear River, 27 miles from Raleigh. 
Goldsboro is at the junction of the railroad 
from Raleigh to Newbern and that from Rich
mond to Wilmington. 

On tIle night of the 18th Gen. Slocum's col
umn encamped on the Goldsboro road, about 
five miles from Bentonville and twenty-seven 
miles . from Goldsboro. The collimn of Gen. 
Howard was two miles south and both col
limns had pickets three miles 'forward at the 
.innction of the roads leading to Goidsboro. 
The next movement is thus described by Gen. 
Shennan :--" All the signs induced me to be
lieve that the enemy would make no furthcr 
opposition to our progress, and would not 
attempt to strike liS in flank while in motion. 
I therefore directed Gen. Howard to moye his 
right wing by the new Goldsboro road, which 
gocs by way of Falling Creek Church. I also 
lcft Slocum and joined Howard's column, with 
a view to open communication with Gen. Seho
fiehl, collling lip from Newbern, and Gen. Terry 
from Wilmington. I found Gen. Howard's 
column well strung out, owing to the very bad 
roads, and did not overtake him in pcrson until 
he had reached Falling Creek Church, with one 
rcgiment forward to the cross-roads near Cox's 
bridge across the Neuse. I had gone from Gen. 
Slocum about six miles when I heal·d artillery 
in his direction, but was soon made casy by 
one of his staff officers overtaking me, explain
ing that his leading llivision (Carlin's) had en
countered a division of rebel cavalry (Dib
brcll's), which he was driving easily. But soon 
other staff officers came up reporting that he 
had developed near Bentonville the whole of 
t.he rebel army nnder Gen. Johnston himself. 
I sent him orders to call up tIle two divisions 
guarding his wagon trains, and Hazen's division 
of the 15th corps, still back nenr Lce'" snore, to 
fight defensively until I could draw lip Blair's 
corps, then near Mount Olive stat,ion, and with 
the thrce remaining divisions of the 15th corps 
come up Oll Gen. Johnston's left rcar from t.he 
direction of COli'S bridge. In the mean time, 
while on the road, I received couriers from 
both Gens. Schofield and Terry. The former 
reported himself in possession of Kinston, de
layed somewhat by want of provisions, bnt 
able to march so as to make Goldsboro on the 
21st, . and Gen. Terry was at or near Faison's 
depot. Orders were at once despatched to Gen. 
Schoficld to push for Goldsboro, and to make 
dispositions to cross Littlc River in the direc
tion of Smithfield as fur as Millard; to Gen. 
Terry to move to Cox's bridge, lay a pontoon 
bridge, and establish a crossing; and to Gen. 
Blair to make a night march to Falling Creek 
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Church; Md at daylight, the right wing, Gen. 
Howard, less the necessary wagon guards, was 
put in rapid motion on Bentollville." 

It appears that on the advance of the head 
of Gen. Slocum's column from his camp on the 
night of the 18th, it first encountered Dibbrell's 
cavalry, but soou found its progress hindered 
by infantry and cn,valry. The enemy attacked 
his advance and gained n, temporary advantage, 
capturing three guns of -Gen. Carlin's division, 
and driving the two advanced brigades back on 
the main body. Gen. Slocum at once deployed 
the two divisions of tho 14th corps of' Gen. 
Davis, and brought up on their left the two 
divisions of the 20th corps of Gen. Williams. 
These were placed on the defensive, lind a Ii lie 
of bn,rricades prepared. Gen. Kilpatrick also 
mnssed his cn,valry on the left. In this position 
six assaults were made on the left wing by Gen. 
Johnston, with the combined forces of Gens. 
Hoke, Hardee, and Cheatham. During the 
night ensuing, Gen. Slocum got up his wagon 
train with ·its guard of two divisions, and Gen. 
Hazen's division of the 15th corps, which en
abled him to make his position impregnable. 
Gen. Johnston had moved by night ii'om Smith
field, with as little incumbrance as possible, 
for the pill'pose of overwhelming the left wing 
before it could be relieved. Thc right wing, in 
its advance to the aid of Gen. Slocum, found 
the cavn,lry of the enemy watching its approach 
without being able to offer any serious resist
ance until the head of the column encountered 
a considerable body behind a barricn,de, at the 
forks of the road near Bentonville, about three 
miles east of the battle field of the previous 
day. The cavalry were quickly dislodged, and 
the intersection of the roads secured. As the 
15th corps advanced, Gen. Logan found that 
.the enemy had thrown back their left flank, 
and constructed a line of parapet connecting 
with that toward Gen. Slocum, in the form of 
a bastion, with its salient on the main road to 
Goldsboro; thus interposing between Gen. Slo
cum with t.he left wing on the west, and Gen. 
Howard witb the rigbt wing on the east, '''hile 
the flanks rested on Mill Creek and covered the 
road to Smithfield. Gen. Howard proceeding 
cautiously soon made strong connection with 
Gen. Slocum on the left, and at 4 I'. M. of the 
20th, a complete and strong line of battle con
fronted the cnemy in his intrenched position, 
which put Gen. Johnston on the defensive, 
with Mill Creek and a single bridge in his rear. 
Gen. Sherman having nothing to gain by a 
battle, now pressed the enemy steadily with 
skirmishers alone, using artillery on the wood
ed space helc1 by him, and feeling the flanks of 
nis position, which were covered by swamps. 

On the next day, the 21st, a sten,dy rain pre 
vail ed, during which Gen. Mower with his eli 
vision, on the extreme right, hud worked well 
to the right aJ'Olllld the enemy's flank, and 
nearly roached the bridge Ilcross Mill Creek, 
which was the only line of retreat open to Gen. 
Johnston. Fearing the enemy might turn upon 
Gen. Mower with all his reserves, to over
whelm him, and perhaps yield bis parapets for 
the purpose, Gen. Sherman ordered a general 
attack by his skirmish line, from left to righ t. 
Meanwhile Gen. 1fower was able to regain his 
connection by moving to his left reur. During 

. the night ensuing the enemy retreated toward 
Smitllileld, leaving his pickets to fall into Gen. 
SIJel'man's hands, with many dead unbUl'ied 
and wounded in his field hospitals. At d:lY
break pursuit was made two miles beyond Mill 
Creek. The loss of the left wing about Bentoll
ville was reported at 9 officers and 145 men 
killeu, 51 officers and 810 men wounded, and 
3 officers and 223 men missing j total, 1,247. 
Of the enemy, 167 dead were buried, and 338 
made prisoners by the left wing. The loss of 
the right wing was 2 officers and 35 men killed, 
12 officers anu 289 men wounded, and 1 officer 
and 60 Illen missing; total, 399. Of the ene
my, 100 dead were buried and 1,287 made 
prisoners by the right wing. The aggregate 
loss of Gen. Sherman, exclusive of the cavalry, 
WfiS 1,646. 

The result of this affair gave to Gen. Sher
man full possession of Goldsboro, with the two 
railroac1s to Wilmington and I3eaufort on the 
CO[l,8t. The 22<1 was pussed in burying the 
dead and removing the wounded at I3enton
ville, and on the next day all the troops moved 
to the camps about Goldsboro, already occu
pied by Gen. Schofield, there to rest and re
ceive supplies of food an<l olothing,. 

During this m!lrch Gen. Sherman's army 
passed over an average breadth of forty miles 
of country, from Savannah to Goldsboro, and 
consumed all the forage, caltle, hogs, sheep, 
poultry, cured meats, corn meal, &c. It was 
stripped so bare as to make it necessa.ry for the 
enemy to send provisions frOlll other quarters 
to feed the inhabitants. It caused the abandon
Illent by the enemy of the whole sea-coast from 
Savannah to Newbern, with the forts, dock
yards, gunboats, &c. The real object of the 
march, says Gen. Sherman, "was to place this 
army in a position easy of supply, whence it 
cou]d take an appropriate part in the spring 
and summer campaign of 1805." · The troops 
remained in their camps dlll'ing the remainder 
of the month of March. Meantime Gen. Sher
man visited City Point and conferred with the 
President, Gen. Grant, and others. 

http:necessa.ry
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CHAPTER LI. 

March of Gen. Stoneman from Enst Tennessee to Salisbury-Advance of Gen. Sherman upon Ralelgh-Gon. Johnston ~ro· 
poses a Conference-The Conference and Terms agreed upon-Rejected at WRshington-Surrender of Gen. Johnston's 
Army-March of Gen. Wilson in North Alabama-Cllpture of Moblle-Sm'render of Gen. Taylor's Army-Surrender 
of Gen. E. Kirby Smith-Disbandment of the armies-Farewell of Gen. Shel'mo.n-F,,·ewell of Gen. Grant-Capture
of Mr. Davis-Amnesty Proclamation-Measures to establish Civil Governments in the States-List of Army Ollleers. 

TUE cavalry column of Gen. Stoneman, al
rer.uy mentioned, as at Boone Court Honse, in 
N ortb Carolina, at tbe time of tbe surrenuer of 
Gen. Lee, had left Knoxville, in East Tennessee, 
on March 10th. It struck the Central Rail
road from Virginia to Tennessee at Wytheville 
and Cln'istiansblll'g, in Virginia. Between tLese 
plac(;:s thirty-three briuges were burned and 
twenty-five miles of ' the railroad destroyed. 
Thence it marched for Greensboro, in North 
Carolina, and on the 12th arrived at Grant's 
Creek, three miles from Salisbury. The enemy's 
line of defence for the town was on this creek, 
and defended by artillery and infantry. It was 
soon forced, with the capture of 14 guns and 
1,104 prisoners. The town was occupied at 
10 A. M., where the column remained for two 
days. During that time it destroyed foul' large 
cotton factories and 7,000 bales of cotton; fonr 
large magazines, containing 10,000 stand of 
small arms and accoutrements; 1,000,000 rounds 
of small arm ammnnition, 1,600 rounds of fixed 
artillery ammunition, and 7,000 pounds of pow
del'; 35,000 bushels of corn, 50,000 bushels of 
wheat, 160,000 pounds of cured bacon; 100,000 
suits of gray uniforms and clothing, 250,000 
army blankets, 20,000 pounds of harness-leather, 
10,000 pounds of saltpetre, also It very large 
amount of sugar, salt, rice, and other stores, 
and medical supplies valued by the rebel med
ical directors at $100,000 in gold. In addi
tion to the arsenals at Salisbury, establish
ments were fitted up, and filled with machinery 
sent from Raleigh aud Richmond, all of which 
was destroyed. 

Fifteen miles of railroad track anu the bridges 
toward Charlotte were also destroyed. Thence 
Gen. Stoneman moved for the south side of the 
Catawba River and destroyed the railroad to 
the bridge, which was fatal to the armies of 
Lee anu Johnston, who depended Oil that 
road for supplies and as their ultimate line of 
retreat. 

Meanwhile the army of Gen. Sherman had 
been rested and recruited at Goldsboro, North 
Carolina. The men were all reclad, the wagons 
reloaded, and a fair amount of forage accumu· 
lated preparatory for a march to destroy 01' 

capture the army of Gen. Johnston. On April 
6th Gen. Johnston's anny was in and about 
SmithfielU, and was estimated at 35,000, in
fantry and artillery, and from 6,000 to 10,000 
cavalry. At daybreak on the lOth, Gen. Sher
man's army was in motion. Gen. Slocum took 
the two direct roads for Smithfield i Gen. How

aru made a circuit to the right, feigning to 
move up the Weldon road in order to discon
cert the enemy's cavalry, while Gens. Terry and 
Kilpatrick moveu on the west side of the Neuse 
River to reach the rear of the enemy between 
Smithfield and Raleigh. Gen. Schofield followed 
Gen. Slocum in support. The enemy's cavalry 
were met within six miles of Goldsboro by all 
the columns protected by the usual rail barri
cades. At 10.fl.. M. on the 11th, the 14th corps en
tered Smithfield, and the 20th was close at hand. 
Gen. Johnston had retreated rapidly across the 
Neuse River, and having the aid of the railroad 
to lighten his trains, could retreat faster than 
the pursuit could be made. The bridge over 
the Neuse had been burned and the roads had 
become heavy by rain. At this time the news 
of Gen. Lee's surrenuer was received, and Gen. 
Sherman immediately dropped his trains and 
marched rapidly in pursuit, reaching Raleigh at 
7t .fl.. M. on the 13th, in a heavy rain. On t.he 
next day the cavalry pushed on to Durham 
statiou, the 15th corps followed as far as Mor
risville station, and the 17th to J olm's station. 
By the 15th, although the rains were incessant 
and the roads almost impracticable, Gen. Slocum 
had the 14th corps neilr Martha's Vineyard, 
with a pontoon bridge laid across Cape Fear 
River at Avon's Ferry, the 20th corps, Gen. 
Mower commanding, being in support; Gen. 
Howard had the 15th and 17th corps stretched 
out on the roads toward Pittsboro, while Gen. 
Kilpatrick held Durham station and Capital 
Hill University. Gen. Johnston had retreated 
rapidly on the roads from Hillsboro to Greens
boro, at which latter place he was. In this 
state of affairs Gen. Sherman received the fol
lowing letter from Gen. Johnston: 

HEADQUARTERS IN TUE FIELD, April 14, 1865. 
Major·General W. T. Slurman, OommaniUng Uwitetl 

State8 Forces. . 
GENERAL: The results of the recent campaigns in 

Virginia have changed the relative military condition 
of the helligerents. I am therefore induced to ad· 
dress you in this form the inquiry whether, in order 
to stop the further effusion of blood and devastat.ion 
of property, you are willing to make a temporary 
suspension of active op~rations,. and to communicate 
to Lieut .. ·Gen. Graut, commandmg t.he ArmIes of the 
United States, the request tbat he will take like aC
tion in regard to other armies, the object being to 
permit the civil authorities to cnter into the needful 
arrangements to terminate the existing war. 

I have the honor to bc, very respectfully, your 
obedient servant, 

J. E. JOHNSTON, General. 

To this Gen. Sherman replied as follows: 
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HEADQ'RS l\hLITARY DIVISION OF TIIE.1hs5ISS~PI, l 
IN TlIE FIE I,D, RAI,EIGJI, N. C., Aprll 14, 186i.>. r 

Gen. J. E. Johnston, Commanding Confederate Army,. 
GENERAL: I have this moment received your cvm· 

munica tion of this date. I am fully empowered to 
arrange with you any terms for the suspension of fur
ther hostilities as between t.be armies commanded by 
you and those commanded by myself, and will be 
willing to confer witb you to t.hat end. I will limit 
the advance of my main column to-morrow to Mor
risville, and the cavalry ~o t~e University, and. ~x
pect that you will also mamtam the present posItion 
of your forces until each has notice of a failure to 

ngT~e~t a basis of action may be had, I undertake to 
abide by the same terms and conditions as were made 
by Gens. Grant and l,ee at Appomattox Court House, 
of tbe 9t.h instant, relative to our two armies, and, 
furthermore, to obtain from <kn. Gra.nt an order to 
suspend the moycments of any troops from the direc
tion of Virginia. Gen. Stoneman IS under my com
mand, and my order will suspend any devastation or 
destruction contemplated by him. I will add that I 
really desire to save the people of North Carolina the 
damages they would sustain by the march of this 
army through the central or western pat·ts of the 
State. 

I am, with respect, your obedient servant, 
W. T. SHERMAN, Major-General. 

At the same time Gen. Sherman addressed 
to the Secretary of War and Gen. Grant the 
following letter: 

HEADQ'RS },:In.ITARY DIVISION OJ:.' 'l'IIE ~IISSISSIPPI, l 
Ix TITE FIELD, RAT.EIGIT, N. C., c\.~1"l115, 1861>. f 

Gen. l7. S. Grant and Secretar!! q/' War.
I send copies of correspondence with Gen. J ohn

ston to yon, which I think will be followed by terms 
of capitulation. I will grant the same terms Gen. 
Grant ga¥e Gcn. Lee, and be careful not to compli
cate any points of ci,·il policy. If any cavalry has 
retreatcd toward me, caution them to be prepared to 
find our work done. It is now raiuing III torrents, 
and I shall await Gen. Johnston's reply here, and 
will prcpare t.o meet him in perilOn at Chapel Hill. 

I ha¥e invited Go¥. Vance to return to Raleigh, 
with the civil officers of his State. I have met ex
Governor Graham, Messrs. Badger, Moore, Halden, 
and others, all of whom agree that the war is over, 
and that the States of the South must resume their 
allcgiance, subject to the Constitution and Laws of 
Congress, and must submit to the National arms. 
The great fact was admitted and the details nre of 
easy arrangement. 

W. T. SHERMAN, Major-General. 
On the 16th the following despatch was sent 

to Gen. Kilpatrick, at Durham station, and de
livered by him to Gen. Sherman: 
Major- General J. Kilpatrick, l7. S. A. 

GENERAL: The General Commanding directs me to 
arrauge for a meetin~ between himscJrand Maj.-Gen. 
Sherman. In accoroanee with these instructions, I 
beg to inqnire when and where this meetino- can most 
conveniently be had. I suggest ten (10) o'clock, A. >!., 
to-morrow as the hour, a.nd a point on the Hillsboro 
road, equidistant from the picket of your command 
and my own, as the place for t.he proposed meeting. 

I am, respectfully, yonrs, 
NED WADE HAMPTON, Lieutenant-General. 

The interview which followed with Gen. 
Johnston, five miles from Durham station, is 
thus reported by Gen. Sherman: "I agreeu to 
meet Gen. Johnston in person at a point inter
mediate between our pickets on the 17th at 
noon, provided the position of the troops re
mained statu quo. I was both willing and 
anxions to consume a few days, as it would 

enable 001. Wright to finish our railroad to 
Raleigh. Two bridges had to he built and 
twelve miles of new roads made. We had no 
iron except by taking up the branch from 
Goldsboro to Weldon. Instead of losing by 
time I gained in every way, for every hour of 
delay possible was required to reconstruct the 
railroad to our rear and improve the condition 
of our wagon road to the front, so desirable in 
case the negotiations failed, and we be forced 
to make the race of near two hnndrlld miles to 
head off or catch Johnston, then retreating to
ward Oharlotte. At noon of the day appointed 
I met Gen. Johnston for the first time in my 
life, although we had been exchanging shots 
continually since May, 18i3. Out" interview 
was frank and soldier-like, and he gave me to 
understand that fmther war on the part of the 
Oonfederate troops IV as folly; that the 'cause' 
was lost, and that every life sacrificed after the 
surrender of Lee's army was the highest possi
ble crime. He admitted the terms conceded to 
Gen. Lee were magnanimous and all he conld 
ask; but he did want some general concessions 
that would enable him to allay the natural fears 
and anxieties of his followers, and enable him 
to maintain his control over them until they 
could be got back to the neighborhood of their 
homes, thereby saving the State of North Oaro
lina the devastation inevitably to result from 
tUl"lling his men loose and unprovided on the 
spot, and our pursuit across the State. He also 
wanted to embrace in the same general propo
sition the fate of all the Oonfederate armies that 
remained in existence. I never made any con
cessions as to his own army or assumed to deal 
finally and authoritatively in regard to any 
other, but it did seem to me that there was pre
sented a chance for peace that might be deem
ed valuable to the Government of the United 
States, and was at least worthy the few days 
that would be consumed in conference, and to 
push an enemy whose commander had so frank
ly and honestly confessed his inability to cope 
with me, were cowardly and unworthy the 
brave men I led. Inasmuch as Gen. Johnston 
did Dot feel authorized to exercise power over 
the armies in Texas, we adjourned to the next 
day at noon. 

"I returned to Raleigh, and conferred freely 
with all my general officers, everyone of whom' 
urged me to conclude terms that might accom
plish so complete and desirable an end. All 
dreaded the necessary laborious march after a 
fugitive and dissolving army back toward 
Georgia, over the very country where we had 
toiled so long. There was but one opinion ex
pressed, and, if contrary ones were entertained, 
they were withheld, or indulged in only by that 
class "'ho shun the fight and the march, but are 
loudest, bravest, and fiercest when danger is 
past. 

"I again met Gen. Johnston on the 18th, 
and we resumed the conversation. He satisfied 
me then of his power to disband the rebel armies 
in Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas, 
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as well as those in bis immediate command, viz. : 
North Carolina, Georgia, and ·Florida. The 
points on which he expressed especial solicitudo 
were lest tbeir States were to be dismembered 
and denied rcpresentations in Congress, or any 
separate political existence whatever; and the 
absolute disarming bis men would leave tbe 
Soutb powerless and exposed to depredations 
oy wicked bands of assassins and robbers. The 
President's (Lincoln) Message of 1864; bis Am
nesty Proclamation; General Grant's terms to 
General Lee, substantially extending the bene
fit of that Proclamation to all officers above the 
rank of colonel; tbe invitation to the Virginia 
Legislature to reassemblc in Richmond, by Gen. 
Weit7.e~ with tbe o/lupposed approval of Mr. 
Lincoln and Gen. Grant, then on th3 spot; II 
firm belief that I bad been fighting to reElstab
lisb tbe Constitution of tbe United States; and 
last, but not least, the general and universal de
sire to close a war any longer without organized 
resistance, were the leading facts tbat induced 
me to pen the 'memorandum' of April 18, 
signed by myself and Gen. Johnston. It was 
designed to be, and so expressed on its face, as 
a mere' basis' for reference to the President of 
tbe United States and constitutional Command
er-in-Obief, to enable him, if be cbose, at one 
bloW'to dissipate tbe power of the Confederacy 
whicb had threatened the national safety for 
years. It admitted of modification, alteration, 
and cllange. It had no appearance of an ulti
matum, and by no false reasoning can it be 
construed into an usurpation of power on my 
part." 

Some complaint had appeared in the public 
press tbat tbe terms offered to Gen. Lee were 
too lenient. At the same time tbe assassination 
of President Lincoln took place, and public in
dignation was greatly IIl'0used. In tbe midst 
of the excitement tbe memorandum of terms 
between Gen. Sberman and Gen. Johnston was 
received by tbe Government. It was as fol
lows: 
Xomorand,,,,,. or ba8# 0/ agr~tment mad~ 1M. 13th (lay 

0/ .AprU, A. D. lS6l\ ..ear I>Itrlwm'. StatUm, and in 
. tM..stale of North OaroUna, by a'TI<l bettoeen Oen. Jo

seph E. Johnston, commanding the Oonfe<lorat. Army, 
and Maj.· Oen. IV: T. Sherman, commanding tiLt Army
oftl•• UniUd States in NortJ. Om'oUna, both present: 

I.-Tbe contending armies now in tbe field to main
tain their 8tatu8 q·uo until notice is given by the COlU
manding.general of either one to its opponent, and 
reason"ble time, say fort.y-ei~bt hOUI'~, allo.wcd. 

2.-The Confederate ArmIes nolV lD eXIstence to 
be disbanded and conducted to the several State eap
pitals, there to deposit their arms and puhlic property 
ID the Stute arsenal, and each officer and man to ex
ecute and file an agreement to ceas( from acts of war 
and abide the aetion of both State and ]<'ederul aU
thorities. The number of arms and munitions of war 
to be reported to the Chief of Ordnance at Wasbing
ton City, subject to future action of the Congress of 
the Unlted States, and in the meail time to be used 
solely to maintain peace and order withiu the borders 
of the States respectively. 

3.-The recognition by the executive of the United 
States of the severnl State Governments on their offi-' 
cers and Legislatures taking the oath prescribed by 
the Constitution of the United States, nnd where con
fiicting State Governments have resulted from the 

war, the legitimacy of all shaH be submitted to the 
Supreme COllrt of the United States, 

4.-The re~stablishment of all Federal Courts in 
the several States, witb powers as defined by the 
Constitution aud laws of Congress. 

5.-The people and inhabitants of all States to be 
guaranteed, so far as the Execlltive can, their political 
rights and franchise, as well as their rights of person 
and property, as defined by the ConstItution of the 
United States and of States respectively. . 

a.-The executive authority of tbe Government cf 
the United States not to disturb any of tbe people 
by reason of tbe late war SO lon" as they live in peace 
and quiet, abstain from acts 0 f armed hostilit.y, and 
obey laws ill existence at any place of their residenee. 

7.-In general terms, war to cease, a general am
nesty, so.fur the executive power of t,he United States 
can command, or on condition of disbandment of t.he 
Confederate Armies, and the distribution of arms and 
resumption of peaceful pursuits by officers and men, 
as hitherto composing the said armies, not being fully 
empowered by our respective principals to fulfil t.hese 
terms, we individually and officially pledge ourselves 
to promptly obtain necessary authority and to carry 
out the above programme, 

W. T. SHERMAN, Major·General, 
Commanding the Army of the United States in North 

Carolina. . 
J. E. JOHNSTON, General: 

Commanding Confederate States Army in North 
Carolina. 

This was at once made public, accompanied 
with the following statement from the Secre
tary of War, Mr. Stanton: 

This proceeding of General Sherman was unap
proved lor the fvllowing among other reasons: 

I.-It was an exercise of aut.hority not ve~ted in 
General Sherm"n; and on it3 face shows that both he 
mid Johnston knew that he (Sherman) bad no au
thority to enter into such arrangement. 

2.-It was a practical acknowledgment of the Rebel 
government. 

3.-It undertook to reestablish tbe Rebel State ~ov
ernments that had been overthrown at the sacrIfice 
of many thousand loyal Ih'es and an immense treas· 
ure, and placed arms and munitions of war in the 
hands of the Rebels at their respective cal?itals, which 
might be used as soon as the armies ot tbe United 
States were disbanded, and used to conquer and sub
due the loyal States. 

4.-By the restorat.ion of the Rebel authority in 
their respective States, they would be enabled to re
establish slavery. . 

5.-It might furnish a ground of responsibility by 
the Federal Government lo pay the Rebel debt, and 
certainly subjects loyal citizens of the Rebel States 
to t.he debt consummated by t.he Rebels in the name 
of the State. 

6.-It puts in dispute the existence of loyal State 
govcrnments, and the ne'v State of Western Virginia
which had been recognized by every department 01

l 

the United St.ates Government. 
7.-It pract.ically abolished the confiscation laws, 

and relieved Rebels of every degree wbo had slaugb. 
tered our people, from all pains and penalties for their 
crimes. 

S.-It gaT"e terms that had been deliberately, re
peatedly, and solemnly rejecten. by President Lincoln, 
and bet.ter terms than the Rebels had ever asked in 
their most prosperous condition. 

9.-It formed no basis of true and lastin!\ peace, 
but relieved Rebels from the pressure of our VIctories, 
and left them in condition to renew their effort to 
overthrow tile United States Government, and subdue 
the loyal States, when eyer tbeir strength was recruited 
and nn opportunity sbould offer. 

At the same time tbe Secretary of War issued 
the following instructions to Gen. Grant: 

v 
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WAR DEPARTMENT, WA,SHINGTON, April 21, 1865. 
GENERAL: 'l'he memorandum or basis agrecd upon 

between Gen. Sherm.m and Gen. Johnston, having 
been submitted to the President, they are disapgrovea. 
You will give notice of the disapproval to Gcneral 
Shel'man, and dircct him to resume hostilities at the 
earliest moment. 

The instructions given to you by the late Prcsidcnt, 
Abraham Lincoln, on thc 3d of March, by my tcle
gmph of that date addre~sed to you, express substan
tially the views of PresIdent Andrew J ohnsonh"nd 
will be observcd by Gen. Shcrman. A copy is crc
with appended. 

The Presid~nt desires that you procced immcdiate
ly to tbe headquarters of Gen. Sherman and direct 
operations against the enemy. 

Yours t.ruly,
EDWIN M. S'l'ANTON, Secretary of War. 

To Lieut.-Gen. GRANT. 

COpy OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S INSTRUCTIONS. 

WAR DEPARTlfENT, 'YAsnINGTON, March 3,1865. 
To Lieut.· Gen. GRANT: 
The President directs me to say to you that he 

wishes you to havc no confcrence with Gen. Lec, 
unless it be for the capitulation of Gen. Lce's army, 
or on some minor and purely militarv matter. He 
wishes me to say that you are not to decide, discuss, 
or confer upon any political question. Sucb qucs
tions t1e President bolds in his own hands, and will 
submit tbem to no military conferences or conven
tions. Meantime you are to press to your utmost. 
your military advantaO"es. 

EDWIN M. SilANTON, Secretary of War. 

Perhaps it may Dot be out of place · to insert 
here the reasons briefly given by Gen. Sherman 
in his report, for his proceedings. They are as 
fallows: 

Immcdiatelyon my return to Raleigh I despatched 
one of my staff, Major Hitchcock, to Wasbington, 
enjoining bim to be most prudent and careful to 
avoid the spies and informers that would be sure to 
infest him by the way, aud to say nothing to anybody 
until tbe President could make known to me h,s fcel
ings an(! wishes in tbe matter. 

The news of President Lincoln's assassination, on 
the 14th of April (wrongly reported to mc by tele
graph as bavin~ occurred on the 11th), reached me . 
on the 17th, ana was annonnced to my command on 
tbe same day, in Field Orders No. 56. I was dnly in
formcd of its horrible atrocity and probable eft'ects 
on the country. But wbcn the propcrty and interests 
of millions still living were involved, I saw no good 
reason why to ch!lUge my course, but thought rather 
to manifest real respect for his memory by following 
after his death that policy, whicb, if living, I felt cer
tain be would have approved, or at least not rejected 
with disdilln. 

Up to that hour I had never received one word of 
instruction, advice, or counsel as to the plan or pol
icy of the Government, looking to a restoration of 
peace on the part of tbe n",bel States of tbe South. 
\Vhcnever asked for an opinion on the points involved, 
I had always avoidcd the subject. My letter to tho 
Mayor of Atlanta has been published to tbe world, 
and I was not rebuked by the War Department for 
it. My letter to Mr. --- of Savannab, was shown 
by me to Mr. Stanton, he fore its publication, and all 
that my memory retains of his answer is that he said, 
like my letters generally, it was sufficiently emphatic, 
and would not be misunderstood. Both these letters 
asserted my belief tbat according to Mr. Lincoln's 
Proclamation and Message, when the people of tbe 
South had laid down their arms and submitted to t.be 
lawful powers of the United States, ipso facto, the 
war was over as to them; and furthermore, that if 
any State in rebellion would conform to the Consti
tution of the United States, cease war, elect Senators 
and Representatives to Congress, ihdmitted (of which 

each House of Congress alone is the judge), that State 
becomcs instanter as much in the Union as New York 
or Ohio. Nor was I rebuked for these expressions, 
though it was universally known and commented on 
at the timc. And again Mr. Stanton in pcrson at 
Savannah, speaking oj' the terrifIc expense of the war 
and difficulty of realizing the money for the daily 
wants of Govcrnment, impresscd me most forcibly 
with tbe necessity of bringing t.he war to a close as 
soon as possible for financial ,'easom. 

On the morning of April 24th Gen. Grant 
arrived at Gen. Sherman's headquarters, and 
the latter was informed that the memorandum 
was disapproved, without reasons assigned, and 
he waS ordered to give the forty-eight hours 
notice, and resume hostilities at the close of that 
time. Gen. Shern1an immediately despatched 
the following note to Gen, J ohnstoD : 

HEADQ'RS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MH::'STg.cHPPJ, } 
IN TIlE .FIELD, UALEIGfl, April 24, 1865

Gen. Joh.ns0n, Commandinil COlif ederate A"mie8 : 
I ha"e replies frOID 'Yashmgton to my communica

t!ons of April 18. I am instructed to limit my opera
tIons to your immediate command, and not to at
tempt civil negotiations. I therefore demand the 
surrcnder of your army, on the same terms as were 
given to Gen. Lec, at Appomattox, of April 9, purely 
und simply. W. T. SHERMAN, Maj.-Gen. 

Gen. Grant, although properly in command, 
left all the further measures to be executed by 
Gen, Sherman, and the presence of the former 
was even unknOWD to Gen. Johnston, who re
plied as follows: 

[Teleoram.] 
HEADQU	ARTEBs ARMY OF TaE TENNESSEE, } 

IN TIJE FIELD, April 2~, 1865. 
Maior- Glfn. Sherman, If. S. A. 

Yonr despatch of yesterday received. I propose 
a modification of tbe terms you offcred; such tcrms 
for the army as you wrote on tbe 18th j they also 
modified according to change of circumstances, and 
a furtber armistice to arrange details and meeting for 
tbat purpose. JOS. E. JOHNSTON, General. 

HEAD.Q'ltS MILITARY DIVlSION OF TUE MISSISSIPPI, l 
IN TlJE FJELD, RA LJ:IGB, April 25, I86~. r 

Gen Jo7vnston : I will meet you ut the same place 
as before, to-morrow, at 12 o'clock noon. 

W. T. SHERMAN, Major-General. 
[Teleoram,] 

Major-Gen. W. T. Sherman, Commd't; v: S. Forct8: 
GENE¥ L: I have had the hOllor to receive your 

despatch of yesterday, summoning this army to Sllr
render on tbe terms accepted by Gen. Lee at Appa
mattox Court House. I propose, instead of such 
surrcnder, terms based on thoBc drawn up by you on 
the 18th for disbanding tbis army, alld a furtbcr 
armistice and a conference to arrange these tcrms. 

The disbanding of Gen. Lee's army has afflicted 
this country with numerous bands baving no means 
of suhsistence hut robbery-a knowledge of wbich 
,,":o,uld, I am surc, induce you to agree to other con
dItIOns. Most respectfully, your obedient ser"8nt, 

J. E. JOHNSTON, General. 
[Tele(lram.] 

GREENsnoRo' April 26. 1865--2 A. >I. 
Major-Gen. Sherman throunh Gen. Butler: 

I will mect you at the time and place you desig
nate. Is armistice witb status quo renewed? 

J. E. JOHNSTON, General. 
Term8 of a Jfilita,'Y Oonvention e>t(ered into 1M3 twtlnty

awt" (26th) day q!' .April, 1865, at Bennett's Hou"., 
nea'r Dlltrham Station, North GaroUnll, between Gftn
eral Joseph E. John.9t<Jn commandin(l tke Oonfed
era te Army, and .AIaj()'r-G6nern-l IV, T. Sll errnn-n., cora
manddn(J the United State, • .Army in NortA Carolina. 

All acts of war on the part of tbe troops under Gen. 
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Johnst.on's command to cease from this dll.te. All 
arms and public property to be dcposited at Greens
boro, and deli"ered to an ordnance officer of the 
United States Army. Rolls of all thc officers and men 
to be made ill duplicate, one copy to be retained by 
the commauder of the t,roops, and the other to be 
gi"en to an officer to be deSIgnated by Gen. Sher
man. Each officer and man to give his individual , 
obligDtion in writing not to take up ar!?s against the 
Government of thc United States until properly re
lcased from t.his obligation. The side-arms ofofficers 
and tbeir private horses and baggage to be retained 
by them. 

'l.'his being doue, all the officers and men will be 
permitted to rcturn to their homes, not to be dis
turbed by the United States authoritics so long as 
tbeyobserve their obligation and the laws in force 
where tbey m.aa)• reside. 

W. '1.'. SHERMAN, Major-General, 
Commanding U. S. Iiorces in North Carolina. 

J . E. J01INS'I.'ON, General, 
Commandin~ C. S. Forces in North Carolina. 

Approved :-U. ::l. GRA:<T, Lieut.-General. 
ltUEIGII, N. C., April 26, 1865. 

. d hO I d G 8hn .t 1e next ay en. erman Issue t e 
followmg order: 

Special Field Order8 No. 65. 

llEADQ 
,
RS ~hLITARr DIVISION OF TilE ~IlsSIssr~:PI, l 


The 6~;~~.rIC~~~·~';:'di~g N~~~oAri~~e~' !86f~rt6cr 

suspension of bostilities an~ a final agreement with 
Gen. Johnston, which termmates the war as to the 
armies under his command and the country. east of 

tbc~p~~!t~~~~~\~rms of the convention will be fur
nished Major.Gens. Schoficld, Gillmore, and Wilson, 
who are speeiallv charged with it.s execution in the 
Department of North Carolina, Department of the 
South, and at Macon and Western Georgia. 

Capt.. ~fyers, Ordnance Department n. S. army, 
is hereby 'desi!l'nated to receil'e the arms, etc., at 
Greensboro. Any commanding officer of a post may 
recei"e the arms of any detachment., nnd see that they 
are properly stored and accounted for. 

Gen. Schoficld will procure at once the necessary 
blanks, and supply the other Army Commanders, 
t.hat uniformity may prevail, and great care must be 
taken that all the terms and stipulations on our part 
be fulfilled with the most scrupulous fidelity, wbile 
those imposed on our hitherto enemies be received 
in a spirit becoming a brave and generous arm)'. 

Army commanders may at once loan to the mhab
itants such of tbe captured mules, borses, wagons, 
and vebieles as can be spared from immediate nse, 
and t.be Commanding Generals of Armies may issue 
provisions, animals, or any public supplies tbat can 
be spared. to relievc present ,~ants, and to enc.ourage
the IDhabltants to renew theIr peaceful purSUIts, and 
to restore the relations of friendship among our fel
low-citizens and countrymen. 

Foraging will forthwith cease, and wheu necessity 
01' long marches compel the taking of forage, pro
visions, or any kind of private property, compensa
tion will be made on the spoti or, when the disburs
ing officers are not provldea with funds voucbers 
will be given in proper form, payable at the nearest 
military depot. 

By order of Major.Gen. W. T. SIJERMAN. 
L. :hI. DAYTON, Ass't Adjutant-Genem!. 

Spec·tal Fieltl Orders No. 66. 
HEADQ'BS 'MILITARY DIVISION OF THY. ~'hSSISSIPPl, l 

IN THE FIELD, RALEIGH, N. C., A1nrll 27, 1865. f 
Hostilities having ceased, the fo lowing cbanges 

o.nd dispositions of troops ~n tbe field will be made 
witb as little delay aSJ'racttcable: 

1. The 10t·h and 23 corps will remain in the De
partment of North Carolina, and Major.Gen. J. M. 
Elchofield will transfer back to ~fajor-Gen. Gillmore, 

commanding the Department of the South, the two 
brigades form erly belonging to the division of Erevet 
Major-Gen. Grover, at 8avannah. The 3d division 
cavalry COI'PS, Ere"et Major-Gen. J. Kilpatrick com
manding, is hereby transferred to the Department of 
North Carolina, and Gen. Kilpatrick will report in 
person to Major·Gen. Schofield for orders. 

2. '1'he cavalry command of Maj.-Gen. George 
Stoneman ~vill return to Ea~t 'I.'enn~ssee, and that of 
Erevet Major-Gen. J . H. WIlson WIll be conducted 
back to the Tennessee River, in the neighborhood of 
Decatu~, Alabama.. 

3. Major-Gen. Howard will conduct tbe AI'my of 
the Tennessee to Hichmond, Virginia, following roads 
substallt,ially by Lewisburg, W'arrenton, Lawrcnee. 
ville, and Petersburg, or to the right of that line. 
Major-Gen. t:>locum ,V'ill conduct thc Army of Georgia 
to Hichmond by roads to the left of the one indicated 
for Gen. Howard viz., by Oxford, Boydtown, and 
Nottoway Court House. 'l.'bcse armies will turn in 
at this point the contents of tbeir ordnance trains 
and use the wagons for extra forage and provisions. 
These columns will be conducted slowly and in the 
best of order, and will aim to be at Richmond ready 
to resume the march by the middle of May:

4. The Chief Quartermaster and Commissarv of the 
Military Db'ision, Gens. Easton and Eeckwith, aller 
making. tbe proper dispo.sitions of their departmcnts
here, WIll proceed to Rlcbmond and make SUItable 
prcparations to receive those columns and to provide 
thcm for tbe further jo.urney. . 

By order of, :r.~aJor.Gen.:v. '1.'. ~HER~IAN. 
L. M. DAYTON, Ass t Adjutant General. 
On tho same clay Gen. Johnston issued the 

following notice of surrender to his troops: 
General O"der8 No. 18. 

HF.ADQUARTEns AID.I",\, OF TI'..E TENNESSEE, t 
April 27,186". f 

By the terms of a military eoU\·ent.ion made on the· 
26tli instant, by Major-Gen. W. '1.'. Sherman, Unit.ed 
States Army, and Gen . J. E. Johnston, Confederate 
States Army, the officers and men of this army are to 
bind tbemselycs not to take up arms against thc 
United States until properly relIeved from the obli
gation, and shall rece;"e guarantees from the United 
Stutes officcrs against molestation by tbe Unit~d 
States authorities, so long as they observe tbat obli
gation and the laws in forc.e wbere they reside. 1"01' 
these objects duplicat.e mnster-rolls will be made, 
and aller tbe distribution of the necessary papers 
the troops will march under their officers to tbeir 
respective St"tes, and tbere be disbanded-all re
taining I?ersonal pl·operty. The object of this con
vention IS pacification to the extent of tbe authority 
of the commanders who made it. Events in Virginia, 
which brokc every hope of success by war, imposed 
on it s general the duty of sparing thc blood of this 
gallant army, and saving onr country from further 
devastation, and our people from ruin. 

J. E. JOHNS~l'ON, General. 

On tllO 2c1 of 1Iay he issued the following 
farewell to his army: 

Genera.l Ord81's No 22. 
HEADQUART EllS AR~Y OF TIlE TENNESSEE, t 

NEAR GREENSBORO, May 2, ISGr>. f 
COMRADES: In terminating our official relations, I 

expect you to observe the t.erms of the pacification 
agreed upon, and to discharge the obligations of good 
and peaceful citizens to the powers as well as you 
have performed tbe duties of soldiers in the field. 
Ey such a course you will secure comfort and I'estore 
tranquillity to your country. You will return to your 
homes with tbe admirnt.ion of our people, won by tbe 
courage aDd noble devotion you have displayed. in 
this long war. I shall always remember with pnde 
the 10Ylll support you have given me. ~ part ~rom 
you with regret, and bid you farewell With feehngs 
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of cordial friendship a,nd with earnest wishes that 
you may prosper. ' J. E. JOHNSTON, General. 

J. E. KENNARD, Colonel, etc. 

The unmbel' of men surrende.red and pa;oled 
was not far from 25,000; 108lJlece5 of art.Ulery 
were parked with limbers, cnIssons, etc., com
plete. Abo~t 15,000 smnll ar~l~ were surren
dered and but little amlllulll.tlOn. A lnrge 
uumb'er of men strayed away with guns, horses, 
mules and wa""ons. A body of the cavalry, 
under' Gen. Ha~pton, went south in the .direc
tion in which it was supposed :Mr. DaVIS was 
moving. They subsequently disappeared, anu. 
theil' officers were classed among those pa
roled. 

The column of Geu. Wilson, which has been 
alt'eady mentioned, was organized at Gen. 
Thomas's headquarters, in Nashville, for a cav
alry expedition into Alabama. It was finely 
equipped in every respect, with plenty of good 
men, mostly veterans, horses, ammnnition, snp
plies, pontoons, and wagons. The finalrendez
vous was Gravelly Springs, above Eastport, on 
the Tennessee River, anu. Selma, Montgomery, 
and Mobile. It numhered more than 15,000 
men, consisting of the 1st division under Gen. 
:McCook, the 2d nnder Gen. Lo!Jg, the 4th under 
Gen. Upton, and the 5th under Gen. Hatch. 
The latter, however, was retained in reserve at 
Eastport. The movement commenced from 
Chickasaw on the 22d of March. Some of the 
enemy, consisting of Gen. Roddy's cavalry, 
were soon met, and driven back with constant· 
skirmishing thirty miles to Plantersville. Here 
they made a stand on April 1st, until their 
flank was threatened, when they retired. The 
loss of each side in killed and wounded, thus 
far, wns estimated at less than a hundre.d; three 
guns and two hundred prisonel's were c-apturcd 
by Gen. Wilson. Pursuit was now made by 
the divisions of Gens. Upton and Long to Sel
ma. There the enelllY was found on April 
2d, in line of hattie out~ide of their works. 
Gen. Lon"" having arrived first, formed and dis
mounted 11is men in the night, while the 4th 
division came up on the left. Iu the morning 
the skirmish linc was advunced, [tnd a brisk 
charge made. In a short time the enemy were 
driven from the field, and the intrenchments 
captured. Selma was immcdiately occupied. 
The killed and wounded of the Union forces 
was about two hundred, and that of the enemy 
supposed to be less. One hundred guns, one 
hundred and fifty officers, two thousand men, 
with many horses, mules, and supplies, were 
captured. The arsenal, with large stores of 
powdel', percussion caps, sheils, ail the Confed
erate magazines, works, and buildings, foUl' large 
furnaces, including the Red Mounti1.in and Cen
tral iron works and machine shop, some dwell
ings., and vast stores of cotton were destroyed. 
On the 4th, Cahawba, a little southwest of 
Selma, was surrendered, and about seventy 
Federal p;'isoners were recovered. From Selma 
Gen. Wilson moved eastward, capturing Mont
gomery, West Point. Griffin, Lagrange, Colum

bus, and M[tcon: The following despatches from 
Macon relate IllS further proceedings : 

HEA.DQUARTERS An)IY OF TENNESSBE, } 
• April 21, ISG~9:30 A. >I. 

To ltfqJor-Gen. W. T. Sherman, through headquartel's 
of Gen. Bealtreqard: 

. Mya~vance Tecd'·c.d the surrender.of this city with 
1t5 garrison thiS even mg. Gen. Cobb had previously 
sent me, under flag of truce, n .eopy of the t.elegram 
from Gen. Beauregard, declnrmg the existeuce of 
nn armistice between all the troops under your com
mand and those of Geu. Johnstou. Without ques
tioning the authority of this despatch, or its applicn
!.ion to my command, I could not commuuicate orders 
in time to prevent the capture. I shall therefore 
hold t·he garrison, including Major-Gens. Cobb nnd 
G. W. Smith, and Bl'ig.-Gen. McCall,I)fisoners of 
war. 

Please seud me orders. I shall- remaiu here a rea
sonable le~.gth of time }o hear from. your. 

J. H. WILSON, Brevet MaJ ..Gen. U. S. A. 
HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS, MrLITARY DIVISION} 

MISSISSIPPI, MAeo", GA., April 21, 1865. 
Mqior-Gen. W. T. Sl<erman, tltrvugl. Gen. Johnston: 

Your despatch of ye.terday is just received. I shall 
at once proceed to carry out your instructions. If 
proper arrangcments cau be madc to ba\'e sugar, 
coffee, and clothin~ sent from Savannah to Augusta, 
they can be brougnt hither by the way of Atlanta by 
railroad, or they ca,n be scnt by boat directly to this 
place from Daricn. I shall be a.ble to get for~e, 
bread, a,nd meat from Southeastern Georgia. Tho 
railroad from At.la,nta to Dalton or Cleveland cannot 
be repai~ed in t.hree months.. I have arran~ed to 
send au officer at once, via Eufa,ula, to Gen. Canby, 
with a copy of your despatch. Gen. Cobh will also 
notifv Gcn. Taylor of t.he armistice. I have about 
three thousand prisoners of Wl\r, including Gens. 
Cobb, Smith, McCaU, Mercer, aod Robertson. Can 
you arrange with Gen. Johnston for their immcdiate 
relcase? Please answer at once. I shaU start a staff 
officer to you to·morrow. 

J. H. WILSON, Brevet Major-Gen. Comm'g. 

Gen. Sherman, after the surrender of Gen. 
Johnston, went to Hilton Head, and c[tllsed 
supplies to be forwarded at once to Gen. Wilson. 
On May 1st Gen. Upton's division was sent to 
Augusta, and Gen. DIcCook's to Talll1hu.'see, to 
receive the surrender of the garrisons and IK'\ke 
charge of the public property, and execute the 
paroles required by the terms of surrender. 

At the same time that Gen. Wilson was ad
vanciug against Selma and Montgomery, a 
movement was in progress tor the capture of 
Mobile. This city was occupied by about fifteen 
thousand troops under Gen. Richard Taylor. 
The defences of the city had been most carefully 
constrncted, and were under the command of 
Gen. Maury. In the harbor the enemy bad 
several vessels, some of which were iron-clads' 
in addition to which its defences were regarded 
as almost impregnable. The Federal forces 
consisted of the 13th army corps under Gen. 
Granger, and the 16th under Gen. A. J. Smith, 
Gen. Canby being in chief command. Attached 
to these wns n division of cavalry and a division 
of colored troops. With this force a strong fleet 
was in cooperation. 

Mobile is situated on the west bank of the 
Mobile River, immediately above its entrance 
into the bay, and thirty miles north of the Gulf 
of Mexico. The site of the town is a level 
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of cordial fricndship and with eo.rnest wishes that 
you may prosper. ' J. E. JOHNSTON, General. 

J. E. KENNARD, Colonel, etc. 

The number of men surrendered and paroled 
~vas not far from 21>,000 j 108 ~)iece3 of artillery 
were parked, with limbers, Caissons, etc., com
plete. About 15,000 small ar~~ were sl1l'ren
dered and but little ammnmtlOn. A large 
numb'er of men strayed away with guns, horses, 
mules and waO"ons. A body of the cavalry, 
under' Gen. Ha~pton, went sonth in the direc
tion in which it was supposed Mr. Davis was 
moving. They subsequently disappeared, and 
their officers were classed among those pa
roled. 

The column of Gen. Wilson, which has been 
already ment.ioned, was organized at Gen. 
Thomas's headquarters, in Nashville, for a cav
alry expedition into Alabama. It was finely 
equipped in every respect, with plenty of good 
men, mostly veterans, horses, ammunition, sup
plies, pontoons, and wagons. The final rendez
vous was Gravelly Springs, above Eastport, on 
the Tennessee River, and Selma, Montgomery, 
and :bfobile. It numhered more than 15,000 
men, consisting of the 1st division under Gen. 
McCook, the 2d under Gen. Long, the 4th under 
Gen. Upton, and the 5th under Gen. Hatch. 
The latter, however, was retained in reserve at 
Eastport. The movement commenced from 
Ohickasaw on the 22d of March. Some of the 
enemy, consisting of Gen. Roddy's cavalry, 
were soon met, and driven back with constant· 
skirmishing thirty miles to Plantersville. Herc 
they made a stand on April 1st, until their 
fiank was threat.ened, when they retired. The 
loss of each side in killed dnd wounded, thus 
far, was estimated lit less than a hundred j three 
guns and two hundred prisoners were captured 
by Gen. Wilson. Pursuit was now made by 
the divisions of Gens. Upton and Long to Sel
ma. There the enemy was found on April 
2d, in line of battle outside of their works. 
Gen. Long having arriveu first, formed nUll dis
mounted bis men -in the night, while tbe 4th 
division came up (in the left. In the morning 
the skirmish line was' advanced, and a brisk 
charge made. In a short time the enemy were 
driven from the field, and the intrenchments 
captured. Selma was immediately occupied. 
The killed and wonndcd of the Union forces 
was about two hundred, and that of the enemy 
supposed to be less. One hundred guns, one 
hundred and fifty officers, two thousand men, 
with many horses, mules, and supplies, were 
captured. The arsenal, with large stores of" 
powder, perqussion cnps, shells, all the Confed
erate magazines, works, and buildings, four large 
fUl"llaces, including the Red Mountain and Cen
tral iron works aud machine shop, some dwell
ings, and vast stores of cotton were destroyed. 
On the 4th, Cuhawba, a little southwest of 
Selma, was surrendered, and about seventy 
Federal prisoners were recovered. From Selma 
Gen. Wilson moved eastward, capturing Mont
gomery, West PointJ Griffin, Lagrange, COIUlll

bus, and :bracon: The following despatches from 
Macon relate IllS further proceedings: 

HEADQUARTRRS ARMY OF 'fENNESSEF. l 
. April 21, IS6,,-9:80 A. ". 

t 
. r 

To MqJor-Gm. W. T. Sl.el"1nan, tMougl. luadquarters 
qf Gen. BeaU1:e{7ard: 

Uy advance reccl\'ed the surrendcr.of this city with 
its garrison this evening. Gell. Cohb had prev'iously 
sent me, undcr ling of truce, n copy of the teleO"ram 
from Gen. Beauregard, declaring the existenc~ of 
nn armistice between all the t.roops under your com
mand and those of Gen. J ohuston. Wit.hout ques
tioninO" thc aut.hority of this deSp,'tch, or its applica
!.ion t;my command, I could not communico.te orders 
iu time to prevent the capturc. I shall therefore 
hold t.he garri son, including Ma.ior·Gens. Cobb and 
G. W. Rmith, and Brig..Gen. McCall, prisoners of 
wnr. 

Please send me orders. I shall remai n here 0. rea
sono.ble length of time to hear from your. 

J. H. WILSON, Brevet Maj.-Gen. U. S. A. 
HEADQuARTEns CAVALnyCORPS, MILITARY DIVlSION t 

M(SSISSIPPI, MACON, GA., April 21, 1865. r 
MCfior.Gen. W. T. Sherman, a,,-ou(I/' Gen. Jol.n.non: 

Your despatch ofye.,tcrday is just rcccived. I shall 
at onee proceed to cal"l'y out your instructiolls. If 
proper arrangements can be made to ha \'e sugar, 
coffee, and clothing sent from Savannah to Augnsta, 
t.hey can be brought hither by the way of Atlanta by 
railroad, or they can be scnt by boat directly to this 
place from Darien. I shall be o.hle to get forage, 
brend, and meat from Sout.heastern Georgia. The 
railroad from Atlauta to Dalton or Cleveland canllot 
be repaired ill three months. I have arranged to 
send o.n officer at once, via Eufaula, to Gen. Canby, 
with a copy of your despatch. Gen. Cobb will also 
notifv Gen. Taylor of the armistice. I have about 
three thousnnd prisoners of war, including Gens. 
Cobb, Smith, McCall, Mercer, and Robertson. Can 
you arr"n~e with Gen. Johnston for their immediate 
release? 1'Iease nnswer at once. I shall stnrt a slatf 
officer to you to· morrow. 

J. H. WILSON, Brevet Major-GcD. Comm'g. 

Gen. Sherman, after the surrender of Gen. 
Johnston, went to Hilton Head, and caused 
supplies to be forwarded at once to Gen. Wilson_ 
On :May 1st Gen. Upton's division was sent to 
Angusta, and Gen. McCook's to Tallaha~see, to 
receive the surrender of the garrisons and take 
charge of the public property, and execute the 
paroles required by the terms of surrender. 

At the same time that Gen. Wilson was ad
vancing against Selma and Montgomery, a 
movement was iu progress for the capture of 
Mobile. This city was occupied by about fifteen 
thousand troops under Gen. Richard Taylor. 
The defences of the city had been most carefully 
constructed, and were under the command of 
Gen. Maury. In the harbor the enemy had 
several vessels, some of which were iron-clads j 
in addition to which its defences were regarded 
as almost impregnable. The Federal forces 
consisted of the 13th army corps under Gen. 
Granger, and the 16th under Gen. A. J. Smith, 
Gen. Canby being in chief command. Attached 
to these was a division of cavalry and a division 
of colored troops. With this force a strong fleet 
was in coOperntion. 

Mobile is situated on the west bank of the 
Mobile River, immediately above its entrance 
into the bay, amI thirty miles north of the Gulf 
of Mexico. The site of the town is a level 
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darkness put an end to the pursuit. Had not our 
artillery horses broken down, we would, doubtless, 
have captured the whole eommand. 

I cannot speak too highly of the sagacity of Colonel 
Ford and the gallantry of his command. Our loss 
was four or five severely wounded. We did not have 
three hundred in the fight, large numbers not having 
arrived. 

J. E. SLAUGHTER, Brigadier-General Com. 
Official: L. G. ALDRICH, Ass't Adjutant-General. 

But the surrenders of Gens. Johnston and 
Taylor decided the course of events in the Trans
Mississippi Department. On the 23d of May, 
Brig.-Gen. Brent and several staff officers 
reached Baton Rouge, Louisiana., to consult 
with Gen. Canby on the terms of the surrender 
of Gen. Kirby Smith's army. The terms were 
arranged, and the surrender made on the 26th. 
They were as follows: 

Terms of a military conYention, entered into this 
26th dny of May, 1865, at New Orleans, La., between 
Gen. E. Kirby Smith, Confederate States army, com
manding the Department of Trans-Mississippi, and 
Major-General E. R. S. Canby, United States army, 
commanding army and division of\Vest Mississippi, 
for the surrender of the troops and public property 
of the military and naval authorities of the Trans
Mississippi Department: 

1. All acts of war and resistance against the United 
States, on the part of the troops under Gcn. Smith, 
shall cease from this date. 

2. The officers and men to be paroled until duly 
exchanged, or otherwise released from the obligation 
of their parole by the authority of the Government 
of the United States. Duplicate rolls of aJI officers 
and men paroled to be retained by such officers as 
may be dcsignated by the parties hereto-officers 
givlng their IOdividua! parofes, and commanders of 
regiments, battalions, companies, and detachments 
signing a like parole for the men of their respective 
commands. 

3. Artillery, small arms, ammunition, and other 
propcrty of the Confederate States, including gun
boats and transports, t·o be turned over to thc officers 
appointed to receive the same on the part of the Gov
ernment of the United Stntes; duplicate invcntories 
of the property to be surrendered to be prepared, one 
copy to be returned by the officer delivering, and 
the other by tbe officer receiving it, for the informa
tion of their respective commanders. 

4. The officers and men paroled under this agree
ment will be allowed . to return to their homes, wit.h 
the assurance that they will not be disturbed by the 
authorities of tbe United States as lon~ as thcy con
tinue to observe the conditions of theIr parole and 
the laws in force where tbey reside; except that per
sons resident in the Northern States, and not excepted 
in the amnesty proclamation of the President, may 
return to their homes on taking the oath of allcgiance 
to the United States. 

5. Thc surrender of property will not include the 
sidc-arms, or private horses, or baggage of officers. 

6. All horses which are, 10 good faith, the private 
property of enlisted men, will not be taken from 
them; the men will be permitted to take such with 
them to their homes, to be used for private pur
poses only. 

7. The time, mode, and place of paroling and sur
render of property will be fixed by the respective 
c?mmanders! and it will be carried out by commis
sIOners appomted by them. ' . 

8. 1'he terms and conditions of this convent.ion to 
extend to all officers and men of the army and navy 
of the Confederate States, or any of them, being in 
or belonging to the 1'rans-Mississippi Department. 

9. Transportation and subsistence to be furnished 
lit public cost for the officers and men (after being 

paroled) to the nearest practicable p'oint to their 
homes. S. B. BUCKNER 

Lieutenant-General and Chief of St~1f 
for General E. · KIRBY S~nTH. 

P. JOS. OS1'ERHAUS 
Major-General Volunteers and Chief-of-Staff. 

for Major-General E. R. S. CANBY, ' 
Commanding },Iilitary Division West. Mississippi 

J. N. GALLEHEW, Assistant Adjutant-General. • 

Additional terms were made later in the day 
for the rendezvous-of the paroled troops in the 
trans-Mississippi Department nea.r their homes, 
and also for the surrender of the Confederate 
navy under Capt. Carter. 

The surrender of these armies left the military 
occupation of the rebellious St.ates by the Fed
eral forces unresisted and complete. The plan 
nOlv adopted by the Government was, to retain 
in each State a sufficient military force to pre
serve' peace, and to put down any opposition 
which might arise, and to disband the remainder 
of its armies, and to restore to civihights all 
citizens who should take the oath prescribed in 
the amnesty proclamation of President Lincoln, 
which may be found on a preceding page. The 
effect of this was to oblige the person taking it 
to sustain the Federal Government and all its 
past acts relative to the emancipation of slaves. 

The Army of the Potomac and the army under 
Gen. Sherman, with the exception of a com
paratively small force ret.ained in Virginia and 
North Carolina, were marclled to the neighbor
hood of Washing-ton, for a grand review and 
nnal dispersion. The review took place on the 
22d and 23d of May. The.mustering out of ser
vice was then commenced, and by July 1st 
nearly 800,000 men had been discharged. Gen. 
Sherman took leave of his troops by issuing the 
following order: 

Spooial O1·ders No. 67. 
HZADQ',RS MIDDLE DIVISION OF TJlE MISSISSlPPI, } 

IN TUE FIELD, WASDINGTON, D. C., Mav 80, 1865. 
The General Commanding announces to the Armies 

of the Tennessee and GeorgIa that the time has come 
for us to part. Our work is done, and armed enemies 
no longer defy us. Some of you will he retained in 
servicc until further orders. And now that we are 
about to separate, to minglc with the civil world, it 
becomes a pleasing duty to recan to mind the situa
tion of national affairs when, but a little more than a 
ycar ago, we were ~athered about the twining cliffs 
of Lookout Mountam, and nil the future was wrapped 
in doubt and uncertainty. Three armies had come 
together from distant fields, with separate histories, 
yet bound by one common cause-the union of our 
country and the perpetuation of the Government of 
our inheritance. There is no need to recall to your 
mcmories Tunnel Hill, with its Rocky Face Mountain, 
and Buzzard Roost Gap, with the ugly forts of Dalton 
behind. We were in earnest, and paused not for 
danger and difficulty, but dashed through Snake 
Creek Gnp, and fell on Resaca, then on to the Etowah! 
to Dallas, Kenesaw· and t.he heats of summer founa 
us on the banks of tbe Chattahoochee, far from home 
and dependent on n single road for supplies. Again 
we were not to be held back by any obstacle, and 
crossed over and fought four heavy battles for tho 
possession of the citadel of Atlanta. 1'hat was the 
crisis of our history. A,.doubt still clouded our future; 
but we solved the problem, and destroyed Atlanta 
struck boldly across the State of Georgia, secured nli 
the main arteries of life to our enemy, and Christmas 
found us at Savannllh. Waiting there only long 
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enough to fill Our wagons, we agai n . began a mar~h, 
whicll for peril labor and 'results, 'V1ll compare with 
any ever made 'by an ~rO'anized army. The floods of 
the Savannah the swamps of the Combahee and 
Edisto, the lrigh h.ills and rocks of the Sante~, the 
flat quagmires of the Pedee R.nd ,cape Fear RIV~rs, 
were all passed in midwinte~, with Its floods and rams, 
in the face of an accumulatmg enemy i and after the 
battles of Averysboro and Bentonville we on.ce more 
came out of the wilderness to meet our f\"lends at 
Goldsboro. Even then we paused only long enoulfh 
to get new clothinjl', to reload our wagons, and agam 
pushed on to Ral61gh, an? heyond, until we met ~)Ur 
enemy sueing for peace mstead of war, and offenng 
to suo:nit to the inJu:red laws of his and our country. 
As long as that enemy was defiant, nor mountains 
nor rivcrs, nor swamps, nor hunger, nor cold, had 
checked us; but when he who had fought us hard 
and persistently offered submission, your General 
thought it wrong to pursue him further, and negoti
ations followed which resulted, as you all know, in 
his surrender. How far the operations of the army 
have contributed to the overthrow of the Confederacy! 
of the peace which now dawns on us, must be judgcct 
by others, not by ·us. But that you have done all 
that men could do has been admitted by those in au
thority; and we havc a right to join in the universal 
joy that fills our land because the war is over, and 
our Government stands vindicated before the world 
by the joint action of the volunteer armies of the 
United States. 

'fo such as remain in thc military service your 
General necd only remind you that successes in the 
past are due to hard work and discipline, and that 
the same work and discipline are equally important 
in the future. To such as go home, he will only say, 
that our favored country is so grand, so extensive, 
80 diversificd in climate, soil, and productions, that 
every man may surely find a home and occupation 
suited to his tastes; and none sbould yield to the 
natural impotence sure to result from our past life of 
excitement and adventure. You will be invited to 
seek new adventure abroad; but do not yield to the 
temptation, for it will lead only to death and disap
pointment. . 

Your General now bids you all farewell, with 
the full belief that, as in war you have been good 
soldiers, so in peace you will make good citizens; 
and if, unfortunately, new war should arise iu our 
country \ Sherman's Army will be the first to Iiuckle 
on the 0 d armor and come forth to defend and main
tain the Government of our inheritance and choice. 

By order of ,Major-General W. '1'. SHERMAN. 
L. M. DAYTON, Assistant Adjutant-General. 

At a later date Lieut.-Gen. Grant issued the 
following address to all the armies: 

General Orders No. 108. 
WAR DBPARTllF.NT, ADJUTANT·GENERA.L'S OFFIOE, } 

WASHlNGTON, D. C. June 2, 1865
Soldiers oj tM Armies oj flu UrllUed Stat68 .. 
, By your patriotic devotion to your country in the 

hour of danger and alarm, your magnificent fighting, 
bravery, and endurance, you have maintained the 
supremacy of the Union and the Constitution, over
thrown all armed opposition to the enforcement of 
the 'laws and Of the proclamations forever abolishing 
slavery-the cailse and pretext of the rebellion-ana 
opened the way to the rightful authorities to rcstore 
order and inaugurate peace on a pcrmanent and en
during basis on every foot of American soil. Your 
marches, sieges, and battles, in distance, duration, 
resolution, and brilliancy of results, dim the lustre 
of the world's past militar, achievements, and will 
be the patriot's precedent lD defence of liberty and 
right in all time to come. In obedience to your 
country's call you left your homes and families and 
volunteered in its defence. Victory has crowned 
your valor, and secured the purpose of your patriotic 
hearts; nnd with the gratitude of your countrymen 

and the highe.st honors a great and free nation can 
accord, you WI)! ~001l be p~rmitted to return to your 
home~ and families, consc!ous o~ ~aving discharged
the highest duty of American citizens. To achieve 
these glorious triumphs and secure to yourselves 
your fellow-countrymen, and posterity the blessing~
of free institutions, tens of thousands of your gallant 
comrades have fallen and sealed the priceless legacy 
with their lives. The graves of these a grateful na
tion bedews with tears, honors their memories and 
will ever cherish and support their stricken fam'i1ies. 

U. S. GRAN'f, Lieutenant-General 
On May 5th an order was issued by Gen. 

Halleck, in command of the James River, de
claring that all persons found i.n arms after 
May 26, against the authority of the United 
States in Virginia or North Oarolina, would be 
treated as robbers and outlaws. A similar order 
was subsequently issued by the War Depart
ment, to be enforced in all States east of the 
Mississippi ;River. This caused the disband
ment of all guerrilla organizations: 

On April 29th the President issued the fol
lowing proclamation: 

EXECUTIVE CIIAMBJ:R, W ASlllNGTON, April 29, 1865. 
Beil1g desirous to relieve all loyal citizens and well

disposed persons residing in the insurrectionary 
States from unneoessary commercial restrictions, 
and to encourage them to return to peaceful pursuits, 
it is hereby ord ered : 

1. That all restrictions upon internal, domestic, 
and coastwise commcrcial intercourse be discon
tinued in such part of the States of Tennessee, Vir
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
F'lorida, Alabama. Mississippi, and so much of Louis i
ana as lies east of the ],{ississippi River, as shall be 
embraced within the lines of the national military 
occupation, excepting only such rest.rictions as are 
imposed by the ads of Congress, and regulations in 
Prursuance thereof prescribed by the Secretary of the 
rreasury, and approved by the PreSident, and ex
cepting also from the effect of this order the fol
lowing articles, contraband of war, to wit: Arms, 
ammunition, and all articles from which ammunition 
is manufactured; gray uniforms and cloth, locomo
tives, cars, railroad iron and machinery for operating 
railroads, telegraph wires, insulators, and instru
ments for operating telegraph lines. 

2. All eXisting military and naval orders in any 
manner restricting internal, domestic, and coastwise 
commercial intercourse and trade with or in the lo
calities above named, be and the same are hereby re
voked, and that no military or naval officer in any 
manner interrupt or interfere with the same, or with 
any boats or other vessels engaged therein under 
proper authority pursuant to tile regulations of the 
Secretary of the Treasury. A.l'lDREW JOHNSON. 

In relation to prisoners of war those who had 
been delivered on parole to Federal officers 
were declared exchanged, and those confined in 
the Southern States were released. The fol
lowing orders were issued by the War Depart
ment respecting Oonfederate prisoners: 

WAil DuAIlTlfENT, WASHINGTON. May 7, 18615. 
Ordered-That all prisoners of war, except officers 

above the rank of colonel, who, before the capture 
of Richmond, signified their desire to take the o'!th 
of allegiance to the United States and their unWill
ingness to be exchanged, be forewith release!I on 
their taking said oath, und transportation furmshed 
them to their respective homes. 

In resp'eet to all other prisoners of war, further 
orders will be issued. 

The Commissary.General of Pris?ners will i~~!,e 
the necessary regulations for preservlDg the reqlllsite 
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recDrd Df prisDners Df war to. be released under this 
order, the record to. set forth the name of the prisDn
er, his place of residence, the Ol'ganization to which 
be belonged, the time and place of capture, &c. 
Thc oaths of allegiance will be administered by com
mandin'" officers of the prisons, camps, and forts, 
who wilT send by telegraph daily reports Df prison
ers released to the CommIssary-General of PrisDners. 
These reports will be consolidated for each day, and 
transmitted to. the Secretary of Wal'. 

By order of the SECRETARY OF WAR. 
James A. Hardie, Brevet Brig.-Gen., Inspector-Gen. 

U. S.Army. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFt-'ZCE, t 

V{.ASllINO·TON, Juue 61 1865. f 
The prisoners of war at tbe several depots in the 

North will be discharged, under the followmg regu
lations and restrictions : 

1. All enlisted men Df the rebel army, and petty 
ollieers and seamen Df the rebel navy, will be dis
charged upon takiug the oath of allegiance. 

2. Officers of the rebel army not above the grade 
of captain, and of the rebel navy not above the grade 
of lientenant, except such as have graduated at the 
United States ~IiJitary or Naval Academy, and such 
as held a commission in either the Un"ited States 
army or navy at the belPnning of the rebellion, may 
be discharged upon takmg the oath of allegiance. 

3. When the diseharges hereby ordered are com
pleted, regulations will be issued in respect to the 
discharge of officers baving higher rank than captains 
in the army or lieutenants in the navy. 

4. The several commanders of prison stations will 
discharge each day as much of the prisoners hereby 
authorized to be discharged as proper rolls can be 
prepared for, beginning with those who have becn 
longest in prison and from the most remote points of 
the country, and certified rolls will be forwarded 
daily to the Commissary-Gcneral of Prisoners of 
those discharged. 'l'he oath of allegianee only will 
be administered. But notice will be given thut all 
who desire will be permitted to take the oath of am
nesty after their release, in accordance with the regu
lations of the Department of State respecting the 
amnesty. 

5. The Quartermaster's Department will fnrnish 
transportation to all released prisoners to the near
est accessible point to their homes, by rail or by 
steamboat. 

By order of the President of the United States. 
E. D. TOWNSEND, Ass't Adjutant-General. 

Subsequently a commission was organized at 
Washington to investigate the treatment of 
Federal prisoners at Andersonvi11e, which was 
charged to have been of a most cruel and bar
barous nature. 

The charitable organizations which had been 
called into existence by the war, now found the 
necessity for their services removed. In the 
brief but bloody campaigns of March anti 
Apri~ 1865, the Sanitary Commi~sion con
tinued its humane and noble work. The sick 
and wounded were cared for, their friends in
formed of their situation, their pensions, 
bounties, and back pay collected, and when 
the armies were disbanded the Soldicrs' Homes 
were thrown open aJI along their various routes 
to welcome them, and agents of the Commission 
met them at railroad stations anti steamboat 
landings to invite them to the homes and 
lodges, and protect them as far 3.'1 possible from 
fraud. The Commission also greatly increased 
its claim agencies, which, without fee or re
ward, collected the arrearages and pay due to 
the soldiers, and established at its central offico 

in Washington, with branches in all the princi. 
pal cities, a ,bureau of information and employ. 
ment, to secure to all soldiers desiring employ. 
ment such situations as they were capable , 
of filling. The receipts of the Commission 
were large during the spring months, but its 
disbursements were still larger. On the 1st of 
June, 1865, a second Sanitary Fair was opened 
at Chicago, Ill., for the purpose of raising funds 
for the maintenance of the claim agencies and 
other organizations of the Commission, which 
it was deemed desirable to continue in opera
tion. About $325,000 above all expenses wns 
received from this fair. On the 1st of July, 
1865, the Aid Societics, auxiliary to the Com
mission, ceased their cooperative work, though 
many of them became uuxiliary to the Com. 
mission as claim agencies. It was officially 
announced on the 26th of April, 1865, that the 
contributions to the Commission from Califor
nia to that date amounted to $1,199,675.51; 
those of Nevada to $99,512.46; Oregon, $75,
597.56; and Washlngton Territory, $20,753.92 
-making a total from the Pacific slope of 
$1,395,539.45. The Metropolitan Fair in New 
York yielded $1,184,146.72, and the Central 
Fair in Philadelphla, $1,035,398.96. The final 
campaign of the war demanded new efforts 
from the Christian Commission, and its agents 
labored with new zeal and energy. No official 
statement of its receipts during these months 
was made, but they are understood to have ap
proached half a million of dollars, which was 
expended for the promotion of the physical, in
tellectual, and religious welfare of the soldiers 
and sailors. As the war closed the Commis
sion disbanded and discontinued its work. 

The Union Commission found, as it expected, 
a sphere of wider usefulness in the closing 
scenes of the war, and in the suffering which fol
lowed among the poorer classes of whites in 
the Southern States, and was actively engaged 
in endeavoring to improve their condition. It 
subsequently cooperated with the Frecdmen's 
Bureau, the Western Sanitary Commission, and 
other similar institutions, in their useful labors. 

A reduction of the naval force was made at 
the same time when the armies were disbanded. 
Volunteer officers resigned, men were dis
charged, and all vessels not needed for future 
service were sold. The steamer Webb, which 
had been used as a ram hy the enemy on the 
Red River throughout the Walj ran the block
ade on that river, and passed aown the Missis
sippi about April 24th, making an attempt to 
escape to the West Indies. Being pursued after 
passing New Orleans, and discoverin,g the 
steamer Richmond coming up the river, her 
commander, Edward G. Reed, run ller ashore} 
and setting her on fire, escaped, with nearlyal 
the crew, to the swamps. The vessel was con
sumed. All the other vessels in the Confederato 
service were surrendered, as has been stated, 
except the Shenandoah, which was in Aus
b'alia at the close of the war. She continued 
her operations, and caused great deo-truction 
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among the whale-ships on the northwest COlLSt 
of America. 

Mr. Davis, who had acted as President of the 
insurrectionary Statesbon the evacuation of 
Richmond, hurried to anville, Va., and imme
diately issued the following proclamation: 

Dj.XVlI.LE, VA.., April 5, 1865. 
The General-in-Chief found it necessary to make 

such movemcnts of his troops as to nncover the capi
tal. It would he unwise t.o conceal tho moral and 
material injury to our c,mse resulting from the occn
pation of our capital hy the enemy. It is egually 
unwise and unworthy of ns to allow our energies to 
falter and our efforts to become relaxcd under ad
verses, however calamitous they may be. 

For many months the largest and finest army of 
the Confedemcy, nnder command of a leader whose 
presence inspircs equal confidcnce in the troops and 
the people, has been greatly trammelled by the neces
sity of keeping constant watch over the approachcs 
to the capltal, and has thus been forced to forc"o 
more than one opportunity for promising enterprise. 
It is for us, my countrymen, to show by our benring 
nnder reverses, hOlv wrctehed has been the' self-de
ception of those who have believed us lcss able to 
enaure misfortune with fortitnde than to cncounter 
dangers with courage. 

'Ve have now entered upon a new phase of the 
struggle. Relicved from the necessity of guarding 
partlcular I?oints, our army will be free to move from 
point to pomt to strike the enemy in detail far from 
his base. Let us but will it and we are free. 

Animated by that confidence in spirit and fortitnde 
which never yet f"iled mc, I announce to you, fel
low-conntrymen, that it is my purpose to maintain 
your canse with my whole heart und soul; that I 
will never conscnt to abandon to the encmy one foot 
of the, soil of anyone of the States of the Confed
eracy. That Virginia-noble State-whose ancient 
renown has been eclipsed by her still more glorious 
recent history; whose bosom has been bared to re
ceive the main shock of this war; whose sons and 
daughters have exhibited heroism so sublime as to 
rendcr her illustrious in all time to come-that Vir
ginia, with thc help of the people and by the blessing 
of Providence, shall be held and defended, and no 
peace ever be made with the infamons invaders of 
her territory. 

If by the stress of numbers we should ever be 
compelled to a temporary withdrawal from her limits, 
or those of any other border State, again and again 
will we return, until the baffied and exhausted ene
my &hall abandon in despair his endless and impossi
ble task of making slaves of a people resolved to be 
free. .. 

Let us, then, not despond, my countrymen; but, 
relying on God, meet the foe with fresh defiance and 
with unconquered and unconquerable hearts. 

JEFFERSON DAVIS. 

Subsequently on understanding the trne state 
of atfaiL's, he proceeded further sonth with his 
family, designing to escape from the country 
by some port on the seacoast, but was cap
tured at Irwinsville, Wilkinson County, Ga., on 
May lOth, with his family, his PostmlLSter, Gen. 
Reagan, his Private Secretary, Harrison, and 
others, with a tl"ain of five wagons antl three 
ambulances. The captors were Lieut.-Col. 
Pritchard, of the 4th Michigan cavalry, and a 
body of his men. They belonged to the corps 
of Gen. Wilson. Davis was removed to Fort
ress Monroe, and retained as a prisoner in close 
confinement. 

The plan adopted by the President for the 
restoration of the Southern people to their 

civil rights is explained in the following proc
lamation: 

Wkerea8, The President of the United States on 
the 8th day of December, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and sixty-three, and on the 26th day of March A D 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, did with the 'ob: 
ject to suppress t.he·e"i~ting rebellion: to induce all 
persons to return to their loyalty and to restore the 
aut.hority of t.he United States, issue proclamations 
offering amnesty and pardon to certain persons who 
had directly or by implication participated in the 
said rebellion' and 

Wltereas, ~fllny persons who had so engaged in 
said rebellion have, since the issnance of said proc
lamations, failed or neglected to take the benefits 
offercd thercby; and 

W1tereas, Many persons who have bcen justly de
prived of all claim to amnesty and pardon there
under, by reason of their participation directly or 
by implication in said rebellion, and continued in 
hostility to the Government of the United States 
since the date of said proclamation, now desire til 
apply for and obtain amnesty and pardon. 

To the end, therefore. that the authority of the 
Government of the United States may be restored, 
and that peace, order, and feeedom may bc rei!stab
lished, I, Andrew Johnson, President of the United 
States. do proclaim and declare that I hereby grant 
to all persons who have directly or indirectly par
ticipated in the cxist.ing rebellion, cxcept as hercin
after excepted. amnesty and pardon, with restora
tion of all rights of property, except as to slaveB, 
and cxcept in cases where . legal proceedings under 
the laws of thc United Stites providing for the con
fiscation of property of persons engaged in rebellion 
have becn instituted; but on the condition, never
theless. that every snch person shall t"ke and sub
scribe the following oath or affirmation, and thence
forward keep and maintain said oath inviolate, and 
which oath shall be registered for permanent prcser
vati~n, and shall be 01 the tenor and effect following, 
to Wit: 

"I, ------, do solemnly swear, or affirm, 
in presence of Almighty God, that I will henceforth 
faithfully support and defend the Constitution of the 
United States and the Union of the States thcre
nnder, and that I will in like manner, abide by and 
faithfully SUppOTt all laws and proclamations which 
have been made during t.he existing rebellion with ref. 
erence to the emancipation ofslaycs, so help me God." 

The following clnsses of persons are excepted from 
the benefits of this proclamation: 

L All who are or shall have bccn pretended civil or 
diplomat.ic officers, or otherwise domestic or foreign 
agents. of t.he pretended Confederate government. 

2_ All who left judicial stations under the U Rited 
States to aid the Rebellion. 

3. All who shall have been military or naval officers 
of said pretended Confederate government ahove the 
rank of colonel in the army or hentenant in the navy. 

4. All who left seats in the Congress of the United 
States to aid the Rebellion. 

5. All who resigned or tendered resignations of 
their commissions in the army or navy of the United 
States to evade dut.y in resistmg the Rebellion. 

6. All who have engaged in any way in treating 
other,!ise than lawflllly as prisoners of war persons 
found m thc U Dlted States serVice as officers, soldiers 
seamen, or in other capacities. ' 

7. All persons who have bcen or are absentees 
from t.he United States for the purpose of aiding the 
Rebellion. . 

8. All military and naval officer in thc Rehel ser
vice who were cducated by the Go ernment in the 
Military Academy at West Point or the United States 
Naval Academy. . 

9. All persons who held tbe pretended offices of 
Governors of States in insurrection against the United 
States. 
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10. All persons who left t.heir homes within the 
jurisdiction and protection of the United States, and 
passed beyond the Federal military lines iuto the so
called Confederate States, for the purpose of aiding 
the Rebellion. 

11. All persons who have been en$aged in the de
struction of the commerce of the Umted States upon 
the high seas, and all persons who have made raids 
into the United States from Canada, or been eugaged 
in destroying the commerce of the United States upon 
the lakes and rivers that separate the Brit.ish Prov
inces from the United States. 

12. All persous who at the time when they seek to 
obtain the benefits he'reof by taking.t~e oath herein 
prescribed, are in military, naval, 01' cIvIl confinement 
PI' custody, or under bonds of the civil, military, 01' 
naval' authorities or a"ents of the UOlted States as 
prisoners of war, or p~'son~ dctain~d for offences of 
any kind either before or atter convlCtlon. 

13. All persons who have volunt.arilY participated 
in said Rebellion, and the estimated value of whose 
tllxable propcrty is over twenty thousand dollars. 

14. All persons who have taken the oath of amnesty 
as prescribed in the President's Proclamation of De
eemher 8, A. D. 1863, or an oath of aUegianee to the 
Governmeut of the United States since the date 
of said Proclamation, and who have not t.hence
forward kept and maintained the SHme inviolate
provided, that special application may be made to 
the President for pardon by Hny person belongin$ to 
the excepted classes, and such clemency will be Iioer
ally extended as may be consistent with t.he faet.sof the 
case and the peace and dignity of t.he United States. 

The Secretary of State will establish rules and re~
ulations for administering and recording the s:ud 
amnesty oath, so as to insure its benefit t.o the people, 
and gnard the Government against fmud. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, the twenty-ninth 
day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
Ciiht hundred and sixty-five, and of the independence 
01 the United States the eightv-nint.h. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

The proceedings of the President to· restore 
a civil government to the Southern Stat€s, is 
explained in the following proclamation, issued 
in the case of North Oarolina. A similar proc
lamation was issued, and a Provisional Gov
ernor appointed in each of the other States: 

Whe1'eas, The fourth seet.ion of the fourth article 
of the Const.itut.ion of the United States declares that 
the United States shall guarantee to every State in 
the Union a republican form of government, and shall 
protect each of them against invasion and domestic 
violcnce i and 

Wlm'eas, The President of the United States is, by 
the Constitution, made Commander-in-Chief of the 
Al'my and Navy, as well as Chief Executive Officer 
of the United States, and is bound by solemn oath 
faithfullY to execute the office of President of the 
United States, and to take care that the laws be faith
fully executed i and 

W1tereas, 'I'he Rebellion, which has been waged by 
a portion of the people of the United States against 
the properly constituted authorities of the Govern
ment thereof in the most violent and revolting form, 
but whose organized and armed forces haye now been 
almost entirely overcomc, has ill its revolutionary 
progress deprived the people of the State of North 
Carolina of all civil government i and 

Wherea8, It becomes necessary and proper to carry 
out and enforce the obligations of the United States 
to the people of North Caroliua, in securing them in 
the enjoyments of a republican form of $overnment i 

Now, therefore, in obedience to the higH and solemn 
duties imposed upon me by the Consiltution of thc 
United States, and for the purpose of enabling the 

loyal people of said State to organize a State Gov 
ermnent whercby justice lllay be established, do_ 
mestic tranquillity insured, and loyal citizens pro. 
tected in all theu rights of life, liberty, and property' 

I, Andrew Johnson, President of the United ~:ltates: 
and Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy of 
the United States, do hereby appoint William W. 
Holden Provisional Governor of the State of North 
Carolina, whose duty it shall bc, at the earliest prac_ 
ticable period, to prescribe such rules and regulations 
as may be necessary and proper for convening a con
vention composed of delegates to be chosen by that 
portion of the people of said State who are loyal to 
the United States, and no others, for the purpose of 
alterin" or amendiog the Constitution thereof, and 
with a~thority to exercise within the limits of said 
St.ate all the powers necessary and proper to enable 
such loyal people of the State of North Carolina to 
restore saia.. Stllte to its constitutional relations to the 
:F'ederul Government, and to present such a rcpubli
can form of State Government us will entitle the 
State to the guarantee of the United States therefor, 
and its people to protection by the United States 
against in\"asion, insurrection, tlnd domestic violence i 
provided that in any election that may be hereafter 
held for choosing delegates to any State convention 
as aforesaid, no person shal1 be qualified as an elec
tor, or shall be eligible as a member of such conven
tion, unless be shall previously have taken and sub
scribed the oath of amncsty as set forth in the Presi
dent's proclamation, Muy 29th, 1864, and is a vot.er 
qnalified liS p,rescribed by the Constitution and laws 
of the State of North Carolina in force immediately 
before thc 20th of May, A. D. 1861, the date of the 
so-eal1ed ordinance of secession' and the said con
vention when convened, or the Legislature that mHy 
be thereafter assembled, will prescribe the qualifica
tiOll of electors and the eligibility of persons to hold 
office under the Constitution and laws of the State
n power the people of t.he seyeral Statcs composing 
the Federal Union have rightfully exercised from the 
origin of the Government to the present time. And 
I do hereby direct: 

1. That the military commander of the department 
and al1 officers and persons in the military and naval 
service, aid and assist the s(tid Provisional Governor 
in currying into effect this proclamation i and they 
are enjoined to abstain from in any way hindering, 
impeding, or discouraging the loyal' people from 
the or~anization of a State government as herein 
authorized. 

2. That the Secretary of State proceed to put in 
force all laws of the United States, the administration 
whcreof belongs to tbe Stat,e DepartD}ent, applicable 
to the geograpbicallimits aforesaid. 

3d. 'I'hat the Secretary of the Treasury proceed to 
nominate for appointment assessors of taxes and col
lectors of customs and internal revenue, and such 
other officers of t.he Treasury Department as are au
thorized by law, and put in execution the revenue 
h,ws of the United Stat,es within the geographical 
limits aforesaid. In making the appointments, the 
preference shall be given to qualified loyal persons 
residing within the districts where their respective 
duties are to be performed. But if suitable residents 
of t.he districts shall not be found, then persons re
siding in other States or districts shall he appointed. 

4. 'I'hat the Postmaster General proceed to estab
lish post routes and put into execution the postal 
laws of the Unit.ed St.ates within the said State, giv
ing to loyal residents the preference of appointment. 
But if suitable residents are ·not found, then appoint 
agents from other StateS. 

5. That the dist.rict judge for the judicial district 
in which North Carolina is included, proceed to hold 
courts within said State, in accordance with the pro
visions of thc act of Congress. Thc Attorney-General 
will instruct the proper officers to libel and bring to 
judgment, confiscatlOn, and sale, and enforce the 
administmtion of justice within said State in all mat
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ters within the cognizance Ilnd jurisdiction of the 
Federal courts. 

6. That the Secretary of the Navy take possession 
of all puhlic property helongin~ t~ the Navy pepart
ment within said geographi.cal hml.ts, and put III op~r
ation IlII acts of Congress 10 relatIOn to naval affaIrs 
havinO' application to slIid State. 

7. T'hat the Secretary of the Interior put in force 
the laws reillting to t!:te I,.,te.rior Depa~tment, appli
cnble to the geoO'raphlCnl hrultS aforesaId. 

In testTmony whereof I have hereunto sct 
[L. s.] my hand\ and caused the seal of the United 

States to be &ffixea. 
Done at the City of Washington this twenty-ninth 

day of May, in the .year of our Lord one thousand 
ei~ht hundred nnd sIxty-five, and of the Independence 
ot the United States the eigh ty-ninth. 

ANDREW JOIL'I'SON. 
WlI. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State. 

The Provisional Governors and date of ap
pointment were as follows: 

North O(wolina, Wm. W. Holden May 29. 
Mis,jissippi, Wm. L. Sharkey, Ju~e 13. 
Georgia, James Johnson, June 1'7. 
Texas, Andrew J. Hamilton, Jlme 17. 
Alabama;-<Lewis E. Parsons, June 21. 
S07tth Oarolirw, Benj. F. Perry, June 80. 
Flo1'ida, William Marvin, July 13. 
The following is [\ list ofthe officers of the War 

Department at the close 'of 1864; of the General 
Officers of the Regular Army in service subse
quent to July, 1861 j and of the Major and Briga
dier-Generals of the volunteer army in service on 
Jan. 1,1865, showing also where and how such 
general officers were employed at that date. 

DEPARTMENT OFFICERS. 

Officers not thus *designateel arc graduates of the Military Academy. 


EDWIN M. STANTON, of Penns),lvania, Secretar?! oj War. 

PETER H. WATSON, 18t AS8utant Secretar?! oj Wa,.. JOHN POTrS, Ohiej Clerle. 

ClIARLES A. DANA, 2d A88istant Secl'etar?! oj War. 

HENRY W. HALLECK, Ohiif oj Staff. 


Dato or COIOmil·1 Entry . IntoNAME..OFFICE. RANK. Bom 1D. ApJlolnt.ed from.
lIen· lCc.Ilon. 

1 July, 1823.Lorenzo Thomas ...... Bl'ig.-Gen'l. S Aug., 1861. Delaware . .... D.laware.. ...A~utant General . ..• . , . 
S Sept., 1862. Ju gc AdvQc:lte Genera.l. Colonel ..... Dist. Columbia 3 Se~t., 1862.J ose£h Holt· ......... 


ii~~;~~hus;ts:.:1 Ju y, 1832 .Inspector General .. , ...• Ran olph B. Marcy... do. .. .. 9 Aug., 1861. Massachus'to... 
1 July, 1845. NewYork ... . New YOl'k....do. Delo~ B. Socket ....... 
 do..... 1 Oct" 1861. 
1 July, 1831. New York . . . . Henry Van Rensselaer. New York ....do. do..... 12 Nov" 1861. 

13 Mar., 1862. 1 July. 1833. Pennsylvania..do. Edmund Schriver . . ••• do. . ... Ne\"York ... 
Albert J. Myer . .. . . ... S Mar., 1863 . New York .... New York ....Signal Officer Army . ..•• do . .. .. 18 se~t., 1854. 
Montgomery C. Meigs. 15 May, 1861. 1 Ju y, 1836.Quartermaster General . . Ma.i.·Gen'l .. ~~~;"i~;k: : : : ~~~:~~;k~~~':1 July, 1826.Comm. General of Sub ... Amos B. Eaton........ 
Brig.-Gen'l . 29 June, 1864. 

l:Joennsylvnnia..15 J unc, 1840. Pennsylvania..Surgeon General .. . • . ... Joseph K. Barnes ..... do. 
22 May, 1822.Colonel ..... 'i;'B~i>:: 'i8G2: Ireland ....... 
Dist.OolumbiaPaymaster Genem!. . ... . 
24 July, 1818. NewYork ....~';il~~?'J~~ft~td~~~: Brig.-Gen'l • New York ....ChiefCor~ of Engineers. ........ ...... 

1 July, 1837. Virginia ...... Missouri .••..Chief Or anee Dep' t~ .. Alex. nder B. Dyer ..•• do. ....... ....... 


GENERAL OFFICERS OF THE REGULAR ARMY IN SERVICE SINCE JULY, 1861. 

Date or Commil. Appointed from. Entry into service. Dom in.NAME AND RANK. REMARKS.liou. 
-----------1-----1--·----/·_-------

Lie;ut&nant- General•. 
Winfield' Scott .......... 
25 June, 1841... S May, 18()S ... Virginia .... . ... Virginia ........ 
Retired Nov. 1, 1861. 
Ulysses S. Gmnt ......... 2 Mar., 1864................... 
Ohio.. .......... 
Illinois . ....... . 


Major-GlJnlJ1'als. 
George B. McClellan .... 14 May, 1861 ... 1 July, 1846... Penns)'lvania ... . Ohio ........... 
Resigned Nov. 8, 1864. 
John C. Fremont...... .. 14 May, 1861 ... 7 July, 1838. .. South Carolina .. California ...... ReSigned June 4, 1864. 
Henry W. Halleck ..... . 10 Aug., 1861 .. . 1 July, 1a39... New York .. .. .. California .... .. 
John E. Wool ...... . ... .. 16 May, 1862... 14 April, 1812 ... New york . . .. .. New york ...... Retired. 
Ulysses S. Grant . ... . ... 4 July, 1863................... Ohio.... .. " .... Illinois.......... 
Promoted. 
Montgomery C. Meigs .... . .. . .. .. ...... 1 July, 18-36 ... Georgia. ... .... . Pennsylvania ... By brevet. 
Josepn G. Totten.. . ..... 21 April, 1864 .. 1 July, 1305... Connectlcut. . ... ICOnneetieut. .... By brevet. Died In Wash-
William T. Sherman .... 12 Aug., 1861 ................... Ohio............ Ohio............ [ington April 22, 1864. 
Philip H. Sheridan ...... 8 No,'., 1864 ................... Massachusetts .. Ohto.......... .. 
George G. Meaele........ 10 Aug" 1864. .. .............................. .. .............. .. 
George II. 'rhomas. . . . .. ... . . . . .. . .. ... ................ ................ . .............. . 

BriIJadier- Generals. 
John E. Wool........... 25.JuDe, 1841. .. 14 April, 1812 ... New york ...... New york ...... Promoted. 

William S. Harney•..... 14 .Tune, 1858 ... 13 Feb., 1818... Louisiana ... ... Louisiana ...... Retired August 1.1863. 

Edwin V. Sumnel·*...... 16111a1'., 1861 . .. S Mar., 1819 ... Massachusetts .. New york . . ..• . Died March 21,1863. 

Joseph K. Ii'. M,msiield.. 14 May, 1861. .. 1 July, 1827... Connecticut .... Connecticut .... Died September 18,1862 of 

Irwin MeDoweil ........ 14 May, 1861. .. 1 July, 1838 ... Ohio.......... .. tOhiO............ rwounds received at 

Robert Anderson ....... 15 May, 1861. .. 1 July, 1825... Kentucky ...... Kentucky .. .. .. Retired. [Antietam. 

William S. Roseerans. ... 16 May, 1861... 1 July, 1842... Ohio . .... .. .. .. . Ohio .. .... .. .. .. 

Philip St. G. Cooke ..... 12 Nov., 1861 .. . 1 Jnly, 1827... Virginia...... .. Virginia ....... . 

John Pope .............. 14 July, 1862.. . 1 July, 1842.. . Kentucky . . .. .. Illinois.. ..... .. 

Joseph Hooker ..... . .... 20 Sept., 1862. . . 1 July, 1837 . . M.1ssaehusctts ,. California ..... . 

James B. McPherson.... 1 Aug., 1863 .. . .. ........ .... .. Ohio............ Ohio.. . . . ....... Killed near Atlanta, Jury

George G. Mc.'lde.. ...... 3 July, 186-3... . ... ............ Spain . ......... Dist. Columbi:!'. [22,1864
William T. Sherman .. .. 4 July, 1863 ... .. .............. Ohio........... , Ohio . .......... Promoted. 

George II. Thomas ....... 27 Oct., 1863..... .. . ........... Virginia ........ Virginia....... . 

Wlniield S. IIancoek .... 12 Aug., 1864.. , .. .............. Pennsylvania.... Pennsyh' ania ... 

Andrew II. Reeder.. .... ......... .. . .. .. .. ...... ... . .................. Pennsylvania ... Declined. 

J·.mes W. Ripley....... 3 Aug., 1864 . . . 1 June, 1814... Connecticut .... Connecticut..... Retired. 

Joseph G. Totten....... ............ ... 1 July, 1805. "IConneetient .... Connecticut..... \promoted. 


~l~~;k~~~v~~;r:.::::: ~~~~~': i~~:: : ::::: ::: :::: ::::1::::: :::::: ::::: :: ::::::::::: :::. 
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LIST OF MAJOR AND BRIGADIER-GENERALS OF VOLUNTEERS, &o.-(Continued.) 

NA~IE AJ.'!D RANK. STATION. 

fd."r! IOg?:~;,;;,~::::::': Portsmouth, Va ..••••... ..
Cincinnati, Ohio .......... . 


Lewis C. Hullt •...... .... • New York city .. ........•. 

'fhomas H. Neill ..... . ' .... In the field, Va . .......... . 

Thomas G. Pitcher........ Indianapolis, Ind ........ .. 

Thomas W. Sweeney.. . . . . Louisville, Ky...•.... ..... 

Frnnk Wheaton....... . ... Army of Potomac... ...... . 

William P. Carlin......... In the ficld, Ga . ...... ... .. 

J obn 8. ~Iason.... .. .. .... San Francisco, Cal. ...... .. 

Romeyn B. Ayres.. . . . . . .. Army of Potomac .........• 

Richard Arnold ........... Wilmington, Del. ....... .. 

Dnvid MeM. Gregg ........ Army of Potomac. . .... ... . 

William B. Hazcn.... .... Savannah, Ga ............. . 


~fk~dtT~·l::J.~~j,~;.t:::::: r~·~~~eA~l:f."'v;~::::::::::: 
Gilman Marston.... ...... Washington, D, C....... .. . 
Michael K. Lawler. ... .... Memphis, Tenn ...... , .... . 
George D, Wagncr ........ IndianapolisyInd .. ...... .. 
William Dwlght. ......... In tbe field, a ........ ... . 
Lysandcr Cutlcr. ....... . Jackson, Mich ......... , .. . 
James W. McMillan, ..... In thc ficld, Va ...•.... , .. . 
Bull!vaiI A. Meredith...... St. Louis, Mo ... , ....... .. 

~~\~~f~~~~~~:::::::::: iIa!~~ ~:l~~lN':'Y', ·h~.:b~~: 
John D. Stovenson....... 

James Barncs ............ 

N. C. McLean ............ 

WllUam Vandever,... .... 
A lex. Schemmclfcnnlg.... 
Edward Harland ...... , ... 
Chades K, Gmha ....... 
Saof.',u, eKI BSematttf..· .· ...... ............
J

Frank S. Nickerson ....... 

};dward H. Hobson ....... 

J",eph D. Webster ....... 

William Harrow.......... 

JWo.sleIP•.•hmTH·.~poe~r"i'sd..............,
",r, 
Thomas H, Rnger. , , . . . .. 

Elias S. Dennis....... .... 

Thomas C, H. Smith ...... 

Charles A. Heckman .... " 

Mortimer D. Lcggett. ..... 

Davis Tillson ............ 

Jc,lwurd E. Potter......... 

Albert L Lce............. 

Ji:t{bcrt D. Drown ... o •• '0' 

John McNcil ............. 

George F. :McGinnis ...... 
H ll/!h Ewing............. 
Danicl Ullman............ 
George J, Stannard........ 
Henry Baxter........... . 
John M. 'l'hayer.......... 
CharIesT. CampbeIl......
Halbert E. Paine...... " .. 
l~obert B. Potter ..••. . , .. , 
Thomas Ewing,jr .... "" 
J. A. J. Lightburn .... , ... 
Henry H. Sihley ........ " 
Josepb B. Carr........... 
J. J. Bartlett........... " 

Patrick E. Connor........ 

John P. Hawkins ......... 

Gabricl R. Pulll........... 

]cdward A. Wild........ " 

]~dw[lrd Ferrero .......... 

Adelbert Ames ........... 

William Birney ........... 

D,miel H. Huckcr ....... " 

Robert Allen.... .... ..... 

Rufus Ingalls ............. 

Gustavus A. De Russey. .. 
Alexander Shiller......... 
Benjamin H. Grierson,.. . 
l{obert B. J;'oster. .. .. . .... 
JAUledxSanondKe.up.atwri~kbb", '.: ,",'.:S. 
Alfred N, Dutlle,."., ... . 
Walter C. Whitaker....... 
Wesley Merritt ........ .. . 
George A. Custer.... .. ... 
.William D. Whipple . ..• . , 
John C. St.nrkweather..... 
Kenner Gafl'ard .......... 
Charles R. Woods., .. .. ,. 
John B. Sanborn..... " . .. 

Harper's Ferry, W, Va, .. . . 

Point Lookout, Md, . , . . .. . 

Lc-xington, Ky........... ,. 

Louisville, Ky.......... . .. . 

Bethlchem, Pa........... .. 

Newbern, N, C........ , .. . 

In the field, Va .... .... .. .. 

Huntsvillc, Ala ... , ...... ..

Savannnb, Ga.. ....... .... . 
Searsport, Me... .... .. .... . 
Lexington, Ky... . ....... .. 
In thc field, Ga .......... .. 
In thc field, Go" " ...... .. 
Alton, Ill ... " ....... , . .. .

New York city" .. .. .... .. 
In the llcld~ Tcnn, • , ...... . 
Memphis, Tonn, .......... . 
Milwaukee, Wis ......... .. 

.In the field) Va ... , ..... ". 
In tho ficla, Ga .......... .. 
Knoxville, Tenn .... ..... .. 
Hilton Hcad, S. C .. ....... . 
Wash~!l:ton, D, C, ...... .. 
Roila, MO . .. •.•••.•••...•• 
St. Louis, Mo ............ .. 

Now Orleans, La.. ........ . 

Louisville, Ky .. ......... .. 
MorganziB, LB" .......... . 
at. Albans, Vt ............ . 
Army of Potomac ... " .... . 
Fort Smith, Ark .......... . 
l\1i1wBukce, Wis.., ........ . 
New York city .......... .. 
Army of Potomae... ...... , 
St. Louis, Mo , ... " ...... .. 
Clarksbu% W. Y ... .... .. . 
at. Paul, 1'.linn, .......... . 
NorfoLk,Va.... ........... . 
Army of Potomac ......... . 
Camp Douglas, Utah 1'er.. . 
Vicksburg, Miss, ......... . 
Newport, Ky . ... , ..... " .. 
In Ibo fielsI) Ya.. ...... " .. 
Dcrmuda l1undred~ Va.... . 
In the field, Va .......... .. 

In thc field, Va ..... ..... .. 

W"shington, D. C........ .. 

Lou!sviIle, Ky ...... ·.. " .. 

City PO~llt, Ya........ ~ .. . 

Ncar Fort Corcoran, Va ... . 
Duvall's BIutr, Ark ....... . 

Memphis, 'l'enn .. , ........ . 

In tho field, Va ......... .. 

Savanunl!, Ga ....... " ... ..
New York city .......... " 

Danville, Va ............. .. 

In the field, 'fenn ........ .. 

In the field, Va, ... ..... , .. 

In tho field, Y . .......... .. 

Chattanooga, 'fenn.......•. 

Milwaukee. Wis .......... " 

In tbe field, Gn .... ..... .. . 

Bavannah, Go ...... .. ..... . 

Bpl'ingfield, Mo ... " ..... .. 


HOW EMPLOYED. 

Commanding defences of Norfolk and Portsmouth. 

President of board for examination of sick and wounded officers. 

CommandJng defences of city nnd harbor. 

On duty in middle military diyisioIL 

A. A, P. M. G" State of Indiana, 

Under trinl by court-martial, 

Commanding 1st di vision 6lli army corps. 
Commanding'lst division 14th army corps. 
A. A. P. lIf. G., for California and Nevad .. 
Commanding 2d division 5th army corps. 
Member of retiring board. 

Com'4g 2d c.walra; division. (On tcmporary leave of absenco.) 

~:~d:d~ing 2d ivis!on 15th army corps. 


Chief or c.walry, middle military <livis!on. 

On temporary leave of absence. 
Commandin" lst brig. rcservc corps, mil. div. of W, MIsslss!ppL
Awaiting orocrs. 
Commanding 1st division 19th army corps. 
Commanding draft rendezvous. 
Commanding 2d brigade 1st division 19th army corps. 
~icmber of general conrt·martiuln·nd military commission. 

Serving with the army of the Tonnc~see. 

Commanding draft rendezvous. 

Commanding 3d division department ofWcst Virginia. 
Commanding St. Mary's district and prisoners' camp. 
Commanding 1st division district of Kcntucky. 
On gene-ral court-martinI. 
Sick. 

Commanding district of Newbern. 

On apecial service!n department of Virginia and North Carolina. 

Commanding 3d division 4th army corps, 

Commtmding 3d division 15th army corps. 
Awaiting orders. 

Commanding 1st brigadc 1st division district of Kentucky, 

Chief of Major-Gcneml Sherman's staff. 

Commandin~ 4th division 15th army corps. 

Awaiting or(lers. 
~fember of gencral court-martial. (Wounded.) 

Commanding 1st division 23d nrmy corps. . 

Commanding 2d brig, reserve corps, mil dlv, of West Miss!ssippL 

Commanding district of , Vise on sin. 

Commanding 8d division 25th army corps. 

Commanding 3d division 17th army corps. 

Commanding 2<1 brigade 4th division 23d army corps. 
Commanuing district of Hilton Head. 
Derore Committee on Conduct ofWor, 
CommaDdin.~ district of Rolla. 
Under trial by court-martial. 
On duty in dcp,artment of Gulf. 

Commanding 2d division dist.rict of Kentncky. 

Commanding United States forces. 

Severely wounded. 

Oomma.nding 2d brigade Sd division 5th llrmy corps. 

Commanding district of the Irontier. 

Member ot general court-martinI. [rcbels. 

Commissioncrfor sending sUp'plies to fcdcral prisoners ~ hands of 

Com'dg 2d div, 9th army corps. (On temporary leave of absence. 

Com'dg district of St. Louis, (On tcmpol'Ory Icavc of absencc.) 

Commanding post. t 

Commanding district of Minnesota. 

Commanding sop. brig. dep' t of Virginia and North Carolina. 

Commanding 3d brigade l.t division 5th army corps. 

Commanding district of Utab, 

Commanding 1st division U. S. colorcd troops. 

Severely wounded. 
On duty in 25th army corps. 
Commanding defenccH of Bermuda. Hundred. 
Commanding 2d. division 24th army corps. 
Commanding 2d division 25th army corps. 

Chief depot quartermaster, 

Chief Q. M. departments of tho West. 

Chief Q, M. armies opemting against Richmond. 

Commanding division 22d army corps. 
Commanding 2d division 7th "'my corps. 
Commanding' cll'f'nlr.r diyision dCJ'al'tment of Mississippi. 
Com'dglst div, 24t.h army corps, (On temporary leave ofabsenco.) 
Uommanding 3d cavalry military o.i'f'isioll of MississippI. 
Member gen'l cowt-martinl. (Onder orde,rs to army oj Potomac.) 
Prisoner of war. 
Commanding 2d brigad~, 1st div\,ion 4th army corps.

Com'dg 1st caV. div, mid. mil. div. (On temporary Icave ofabsenoe.) 

Commanding 3d cavalry di vision midtllo military divis~on. 

Chief of Major·Gcneral 'l'b um~s's stalf. , 

Awaiting orders. 
CommaDiling 2d eavalry division·milit.1l'Y division of MississlppL
Commanding 1st brigade 1st division 16th army corps. 
Commandillg di.t.riet of SOllthwest MissoUl·i. 
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LIST OF MAJOR AND BRIGADIER·GENERALS OF VOLUNTEERS, &c.-{Oontinutd.) 

STATION.NAME AND-RANK. HOW EMPLOYED. 

Giles 1>.. Smith .. ...... , .. 

Jasper A. Maltby ... . .... . 

Thomas K. Smith . .... . .. . 

Walter Q. Gersham .....•. 

MannIng F. Force ........ . 

Robert A. Camcron ...... . 

John lIf. Corse ........... . 

John 1>.. Rawlins........ ·· 

Alvan C. Gillem ......... . 

John W. 'rnrner . ........ . 

Henry E. Davies..... .... . 

Andrew J. Hamilton ..... . 

He.nry W. Birge ......... . 

James H. LedUc ........•. 

James IT. Wilson ........ . 

Adin R Underwood ... .. . 

Augustus L. Chetlain .. .. . 

William A. Pile .......... . 

John W. Fuller .... ...... . 

J olm F. Miller... ........ . 

Philip Regis de Trobriand. 

Cyrus Busse~ ........... . 

Christopher O. Andrews.. . 

Edward M. McCook ...... . 

T..ewis A. GJ1\nt .......... . 

Ed ward Hatch ........... . 

Angust V. Kautz ..... ... . 

Ji'raucts Fessenden . . .. . .. . 
John F. Hartranft. .. . . .• . 
Samuel S. Carroll .. .. .... . 
Simon G. Griffin . ........ . 

~~~r~.l{fr~ke: : :: :::: ::: 
Nelson 1>.. Miles.......... . 

. Joseph Hayes . . ....... . 

Byron R. Picrce .....•... 
Selden CODnor........... . 
J oshna L. Chamberlain... . 
Elliott W. Rice .•......... 
William F. Bartlett.. ..... 

~~;;~~dD~·:~;gi~:::::: ::: 
Charles J. Paine .... . . . .. . 
John B. Mcintosh ... . ... . 
George H. Chapman ..... . 
William Grose . ... ....... . 
Joseph A. Cooper........ . 
John T. Cro:don . ........ . 
John W. Sprague ........ . 
James W. Heilly ......... . 
Luther P. Brlldley .....'.~. 
Charles C. Walcutl ...... . 
William W. Belknap ..... . 
Powell Clayton ... . ..•.. . , 
Joseph A. Haskin . ....... . 
Jilmes D. Fesscnden . .... . 

~~io~~~: E'd~~ri::: ::::: 
J osepb R. Haw1ey ....... . 
William IT. Seward, jr ... . 
I ..ae H. DuvaL ......... . 
John Edwards .. .. ...... . 
Thomas A. Smyth ... .... . 
!t'erdinand Van Dervecr.. . 
Tbomas C. Devin . ... .... . 
Alfred Gn,bs...... ... . .. 
R. S. :McKenzie.......... . 

R. B. Hays ........... " .. 
James R. Slack ..... ..•• . 
'l'homns J. Lucas .... . . .. . 
E. J. Davis ..........•.... 
Josepb Bailey .... . ..... . 
George L. Beal. ...... ... . 
JIelU"y G. Thomas . " ... . 
Cyrus lIallllill .... " ..... . 

Savannab, Ga.. ... . :.. ..... 

Vicksbur~, Miss........... 
In the field, 'renD. . . . . . . . .. 
New Albany, Ind . . ........ 
In thc field, Ga ... ~ ..... . .. 
Thibodeaux, La. ".. . ... 
Savannall, Ga..... ......... 
City Point, Va..... ........ 
In tbe fie~b Tenn... :. ..... 
Bermuda Hundred, "...... 
Army of Potomac.. . . . . . . . . 
Now Orlcans, La..... .. .... 
In the field, Va....... . .. . 
Palatine Brid\lC, N. Y.... •. 
In the field, 'lenn . ... .. .... 
Newtonville, Mass . . ....... 
Memphis, Tenn....... . ..... 
Port Hudson, La..... .. .... 
Sa v.nnah, Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . •. 
Nnshvillc. Tenn..... " ... .. 
ArmyofPotom.c .......... 
Little Rock, Ark.... ... .... 

Commanding 4th division 17th army corps. 
Commanding brigade district of Vicksburg 
Serving with dct. of the army of'l'enncssee: 
Wounded. . 
Commanding 1st brigade 3d dlvis\on17th army eorps. 
Commanding district of Lafourche. 
Commllndh,{; 4th division 15th army corps. 

ChicI' of Gcneral Gr.mt's stalf. 

Commandinli Govcrnor's guard. 

Chief of staff, department of Virginia allll North Carolina. 

Commanding 1st brigade 2d cavalry di vision. 

Under orders of Major·Geneml Canby. 

Commandi,,!;lst brigade 2d division 19th army corps. 

Awal ting OI·oers. 

Commanding cavalry corps, military division of MissIssIppI. 

Wounded. 

Commanding colored troops, State of Tennessee. 

Commanding United States forces. 

Commanding 1st division 17th army corps. 
Commnnding post. 
Commanding 1st brlg.de 3d division 2darmy corps.
Commanding 2d brigade cavalry division, dep't of Ark.nMs. 

Stenmel'Ni~ra,Miss.livcl' En route to Morganzin, l.a.. (On duty in depnrtment of GuU.) 
In tbe field, G..... ........ 
Army of Potomac..... ..... 
III the field, Tenn.... . ..•. . 
In thc field, Va .. . .... :.... 
Washington, n. C.... .. .... 
Army of Potomac.... . ..... 
New York city.... . ... .... 
Army of Potomac.. ....... 
In the field, 'I'enn ......... 
WashIngton, D. C.......... 
Army of Potomac..... ..... 
Libbyprlson,Rlcbmond, Va 
Army of Potomac... ....... 
Washington, D. C,..... .... 
Army of Potomac.......... 
Savannah, Ga... . .......... 
Winthrop, Mas.... . ...... . 
Army of Potomac... ...... 
Washington, D. C..... .. .. . 
In the field, Va ..... . .... :. 
Philadelphia, Pa...... .. .. . 
Winchester, Va... ......... 
In the field, Tenn.......... 
In the field, Tenn..... ... .. 
In the field). TeDn.... . ..... 
Savannah, tiB.............. 
In the tield, Tenn. ........ 
New Hayen, ConD ......... 
In the field, Ga ... . ........ 
In the field, Ga... ......... 
Pine Bluff, Ark.... .... .. . . 
Washington, D. C. .. ....... 
In t~e field..Ya.... •........ 
Lexmgton, .l\..y.. . . . . . . . . . .. 
W nsbingtoD, D. C.. . . . . . . . . 
In the field, Va............ 
lIfartinsburg'yW, Va....... 
In the field, a............ 
~'ort Smith, Ark...... ,. 
Army of Potomac. ... .. .... 
Ramilton, Ohio..... ....... 
In the ficld, Va.. .... .. .. .. 
In the field, Va............ 
Army of Potomac. ... .... .. 
In the field, ya....... . .... 
Memphis, Tenn... .... . .... 
Indianapolis, Ind....... . .. 

Morganzia, La.... . . . .... .. 
New Orleans, La.. ... .. .... 
In the field, Va... . .... .... 
In the field, Va............ 
New Orleans, La .... .. . . .. 

Commanding 1st cavalry cliYision, military division of MIssissippi. 
Commanding 2<1 brigade 2d division 6th army corps. 
Commanding llt-h cavalrl diVision, mllitarr division of Miss. 
Commanding cavalry <llvlsion, dep't of VIl-ginia and N. Carolina. 
Member of military commission. (Severely wounded.) 
Commanding 1st ,{jvision 9th ormy corps. 
Member of general court·martial (Severely ,,'ounded.) 

Commanding 2d brigade 2d division 9th army corps. . 

Serving in dep't of the Cumberland. [army corps. (Wonnded.) 

Member board for examination of applicants for commissions in 1st 

Commanding 1st division 2d army corps. 

Prisoner of war . 

Commanding 2d brigade 3d division 2d army corps. 

Sevcrely wouuded. 
Commanding 1st brigade 1st division 5th army corps. 

Commanding 1st brigade 4th division 1Gth army corps. 

Under medical treatment. [porary leave of absence.) 

Commanding 1st brigade 4th division ~tli army corps. (On tem-

Commanding division 22d nrmy corps. 
Commanding 1st division 25th army corps. 

Severely wounded. 

Membor of military commission. 

Commanding 3d brigade 1st divisIon 4th army corps. 

Commanding 1st bri!r~de 2d division 23<1 army corps.

Commanding 1st brigade 1st cavalry div. mil. div. of MissIssippi. 

Commanding 2d brigade 1st divIsion 17th a"my corps. 

Commanding 1st brigade 3d division 23d army corps.

Wounded. [leave or absence.) 

Commanoing 2d brig. 4th dlv. 15th army corps. (On temporary 

Commanding 3d brigade 4th dlyl.lon 17th army corpS. 

Commanding post. 

Cblef of artillery, department of Washin~ton. 

Commanding 3d brigade 1st division ll>tn army corps. 

'Voullded. 
\Volmdccl. 
Commanding 2d brigade 1st division 24th arlllY corps. 

Commandi ug post.

Commanding 1st infantry division, department of W. Virginia. 

Commanding 1st brigade district of the frontier. 

Commanding 3d brigade 2d division 2d army corps. 

Under orders to department of Cumberland. 

Com'dg 21\ brigade 1st cayalry division mIddle military divIsIon. 

On duty in 1st cavalry division middle military division. 

Commanding 2d brigade 1st division Gtb army corps. 

Com'dg 1st brigade 1st Inf. div., department of West Virginia. 

Com'dg 2d brig. 2d div. reserve corps, mil. div. of W. Mississlppl. 

On "recl'uiting service. 
CommandIng cavalry brir;adc, department of Gulf. 
Commanding cavalr, dlVlsion, department of Gnlf. 
Commanding 1st b"gade 1st division 19th "rmy corps. 
Commanding 3d brigade 1st division 20th army corps. 
Commanding 3d diy. U. S. colored troops, department of Gult 

RECAPITULATION. 
Drtg. Generala. Aggreglt& ____________________~_H_O____ __________________________W E_M_P_L_O_~• I-~-I.-J.-G~e-n-.r-.-1L~---------__I~=-------

On command........ .. ....... ..... .............. .... ...... ..... ........... . . 
 45 200 24~ 
Before Committee on Conduct of thc War......... " .. .... ...... ............. . 
 1 1 2 
A,votting ordcrs . ....... ..... .. ..... ............. .............. ............. . 
 128 20 
Commissioner for exclInngo nnd Commissary Gencral of prisoners ........ .... . 
 1 21 
Mcmbcrs of courts-martial, military commigston~ &c .. ..... ... .. ..... ....... . 
 20 277 
Off duty, on DCCou,nt of sickness or wounds ................................. .. 
 151 14 
On special duty ... ... ..................•. ........... ........... ... . . ....•... 
 12 142 

2On leave of abscnec .. ..... . ' .. ..... ..... .... .... .............. .. .. .......... . 
 1 3 
8Under triaL ..... ..................... " .... ..................... .. . ..... . . . 
 8 
2 2Pr\J;oncrs of War . .. .......... . ....... ...... ......................... ....... . 
,:·c·_:.;· ...:..:.~.:.~:•..:.:.. ;,.;· ·,I----;;;i;---I----=i;-.

267Total. .. . ...... "........... . .... ..... .............. .... .... .. ... 
 G6 388 
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NAVY DEPARTMENT. 

NAME. DUTY. IPJa«l of birth. Where D clUacn. 1__D_a_"••o_f_O'_IP_&l_.appoint-men'-

Gideon Wells .. , ............. ... ....... Secr"~"y ................. Connecticut.. ... COnnecticut. .. .. 

Gusta.VllS V. Fox ........ .. . .. '" ... .... Assistant Secl'elary.... . ... Massnchusntts .. Mnss.'\chusctts .. . 

W!JIiam Fax0'l........................ 'IChicf Clerk .............. . Con~ecticut. .... 0<?n~e~tlcut. ... . 

WIlham Plume Moran .................. Clerk ......,. ............. Virgmla.... .... VIrgInIa...... .. 


do. <10. .. ................ IDisbursing Clerk ............. .. ..... .... ................ .. 


Bureau 0/ YfWd8 a",d Dock •. 
Joseph Smith ........................... Chtrf of Bu.reau ........... Massachusetts .. Massachusetts .. 

William P. 8. Sanger ............. . ...... Ci~i1 E~gineer ............ Mass.a".husetts .. Dist. Columb~a.. 

John W. Bronnugb...................... ChICf Clerk ............... VirgInIa ........ Dist. Colnmb13.. 


Bur~u qf NOIIJigatw... . 
Charlcs Henry Davis.................. . . Chief of Bure.u..•.•...... Massachusetts •. Massachusetts. .. 

BenjalDin 1<'. Greene..................... Cilier Clerk ............... NcwHampshtre. New-york ..... . 


lJureau qf O1·dnancc. 
Henry A.•Wise ......................... Chief of Burcau ........... New York ..... New york .... .. 

Richmond Aulick .... .................. Assistant ................. Connecticut. .... Virginia ...... .. 

C. E. Gravcs ................ .... ........ Chief Clerk ............... Vcrmont. ....... Vermont ..... .. 


Bureau qf Equipment and Recr..itin(J. 
AlbertN. Smith ........................ ChiefofBurean ........... Maine .......... Massachusetts... 

S. Henrlques. .......................... Chief Clerk .. ............. Sweden ........ NcwYork .••.• • 


Bureau of Medicine and Sur(ferv. • 
William Whelan: ............. .... ...... Chief of Bure.n.. ......... Pennsylvania.... Pennsylvan!..... . 

PhIlle.s J. HorWItz ..................... Assistaut to Bureau ....... Maryland ...... Pennsylv.m.... . 


BW'eau 0/ Provisions and Olotkinu. • 
Hor.tio Bridge............. .. ........... Chief of Bureau ........... Maine .......... Maine ........ .. 

Thomas Fillebrown.. ................ .. . Chiof Clerk ... . .. . ........ Maine. .......... Maine ........ .. 


11I,reau 0/ Construction and Replllir. 
John Lenthall........................... Chief of Burean........... Dlst. Colnmbi... Pennsylvani..... . 

Jaillos W. Decblo ...................... Chief Clerk ............... Dist. Columbl ... Dist. Columbia.. 


Bureau qf Steam En(li"eerinu. 
Ben/amln F. bIICrwood.... ...... ./Chlefof Burean........... New York ...... New York..... . 

Wil lam JL Allyn...... . ..... • .. .. Chief Olerk .... ...... ..... IOonnecUcut..... Wisconsin....... 


REAH ADMllALS OF THE NAVY. 

7 Mar., 1861 
9 May, 1861 

19 liar., 1861 
8 Dec., 1802 

25 May, 1846 
15 Sept., 1842 
4 June, 1849 

17 July, 1862 
19 Feb., 1868 

25 June, 1868 
28 June, 1868 

9 Aug., 1861 

30 May, 1868 
2 Scpt., 1862 

1 Oct., 1858 
3 June, 1859 

lOot., 1854 
1 Sept., 1842 

IS Nov., 1853 
6 April, 1861 

2li Jnly, 1862 
9 Jan., 1868 

NA~IE. 

Acti~. IMt. 

State whero born. I Stato or 'Which .. clt.lun. Original.::v~ into tho Date o(pr~en'
commlealoD. 

David G. Farra,,"1l t.* ............. .. Tennessee.. . . . . . . . . . .. Tennessee. . . ......... . 17 Dec., 1810.... . 16 July, 1862 
J .ouls M. Goldsborough........... . District Columbia..... Maryland .........••. 18 June, 1812.... . 16 July, lS62 
Samuol F. Dupont.............. .. New Jersey.. . ........ Delaware .......... , .. 19 Dec., 1810.... . 16 July, 1862 
Oharles Henry Davis........... .. . Massachusetts . . ..... Massachusetts........ . 12 Ang., 1823 .. .. . 7 Feb., 1868 
John A.. Dahlgren ............... .. Pennsylvania... . ...... Pennsylvania ..... . .. . 1 Feb., 1826.... . 7 Feb., IS68 
David D. Porter................ .. Pennsylvania.......... Pennsylvania ........ . 2 Feb., 1829.... . 4 July, 1868 

ReUred IMt. 
Charles Stewart. ...... .... ... .. .. . Pennsylvanl......... :. New .Jersey..... ..... . t9 Mar., 1798 .... . 16 July, 1862 
William B. Rhubrick ............ .. South Carolina ........ SmIth Carotina ...... .. 20 June, 1806... .. 16 July, 1862 
Joseph Smith.................. .. Massaehusotts . . . . . . .. Massachusetts ... . ... . 16 Jan., 1809 .... . 16 July, 1862 
Fr"ncis H. Gregol'y .............. . Connection t . . . . . . . . .. Connection t.. ........ . 16 Jan., 1809 .... . 16 July, 1862 
Silas H. Stringham .. ............ .. New york .. .......... New york ...... ... .. . 15 Nov., 1809 ... .. 16 July, 2862 
Samuel L. Breose............... .. NewYork . ........... NewYork .......... .. 17 Dec., 1810.... . 16 July, 1862 
iliram Paulding ... ': ... ......... . N~wYol'k .....•...... NcwYork .... . ...... . 1 Sept., 1811. .. .. 16 July, 1862 

COMMODORES OF THE NAVY. 

Active Ust. 
Thomas T. Cravon ................ District Colnmbia..... New york ........... . 

Henry K. Hoff..................... Ponnsylvania ......... South Carolina .. .... .. 

Henry H. Bell. ......... ...... ..... North Carolina... ..... NcwYork .... . ...... . 

William Smith .... . ........ . ...... Kentucky ............ Missourl.. ........... .. 

John W. Livingston ................ New york ....... .... Now york.... ...... .. 

IIenry K. Thatcher......... ... .... Maine ............... Uaine .............. .. 

John S. Missroon. ... .. .. ..... . .... South Carolina . ... .... South Carolin•... . .... 

Robert B. lIitchcoek ............ '" Conneeticut...... .... COnneeticut. ........ .. 

Btephcn C. Rowan .. ............... Ohio .......... . ...... Ohio.... ........... .. . 

,Joseph Lnnman... ... ...... . ....... COllllecticnt. ..... ~ . ... COnnecticut. ......... . 

Thomas Turner..... .. ... .. ........ V irgmia ..... ... ...... Pennsylvanitl......... . 

Ch.rles H. Poor.................... 1>bssachusetts..... . .. DIstrict ColumbIa•.... 

Timothy A. Hunt .................. COllnoctlCut.. ........ . Connecticut ........ .. 

Sylvanus W. GOllon ................ , Peunsylvanla . ........ Pennsylvani.......... . 

~\~;,vs S. Palmer .................. . N~wJ~rsey........... Now Je~sey...... .. . .. 


1 lam Radford................... Vu'guus ............. MissoW'l .......... . .. . 

John Rodgers ....... ... ........ . ... Marybnd .......... .. ' Maryland ............ . 


1 May, 1822.... . 16 July, 1862 
28 Oct., 1823.... . 16 July, 1862 
4 Aug., 1823 .... . 16 July, 1862 
4 Mar., 1823. , .. . 16 July, 1862 
4 Mar., 182.~ ... . . 16 July, 1~62 
4 Mar., 1823 .... . 16 July, 1862 

27.June, 1824 .... . 16 July, 1862 
1 Jan., 1825 .... . 16 July, 1862 
1 Feb., 1826.... . 16 July, 1862 
1 Jan., 1825.... . 29 Ang., 1862 

21 April, 1825 .. .. . 13 Dec., 1868 
1 Mar., 1825 .... . 2 Jan., 1868 
1 Feb., 1825.... . 2 Jan., 1868 
1 Mar., 1819 ... .. 2 Jan., 1863 
1 Jan., 1825.... . 7 Feb ., 1868 
1 Mar., 1825 .... . 24 April, 1868 

18 April, 1828 ... .. 17 June, 1868 

• ApP-'lot.ed YIce.Adminl December 21,1864. 

http:ApP-'lot.ed
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CO~fMODORE8 OF THE NAVY.-(OonU",..d.) 

St.o.t.e where born.NAME. 

Retired JMt. 
NewYork .......... . . 
 New York .......... .. 
12 Feb., 1800... ..John D. 810at........... · .... ..... . 
 16 July, 1862
I'ennsylvania..... .... . New york .......... .. 
16 Jan., 1809 ... ..William Mervine ................. .. 
 16 July, 1862
M.ryland ..... ...... .. Pennsylvania......... . 
 15 Nov., 1809 ..• • . Thomas Crabbe ....... ......... ... . 
 16 July, 1862
New Hampshire.. .... . New Hampshire .... .. 18 June, 1812.... .John C. Long.................... .. 
 16 July, 18(i2
New Jersey......... .. 
 4 June, 1812.... .John B. Mou!J:omery .......... .. .. 
 16 July, 1862~e~rbJc~~~ri~~:.::::: :80uth Carolina...... .. 18 June, 1812 ... ..Cornelius K. Stribling............ . 
 16 July, 1862 

Joshua R. Sands.... ............. .. 18 June, 1812.... .NewYork ..... : ..... . NewYork .......... .. 
 16 July, ]862 
Charles H. BeU ................. .. 18 June, 1812 .... .Nc.wYork ........ ... . 
 New york .......... .. 
 16 July, 1892 
Joseph R. Jarvis ................. .. 18.June, 1812.... .Massachusetts. ......•• ·Malne ............. .. . 
 16 July, 1862 
Wilham C. Nicholson ............. . 18 June, 1812 ... ..Maryland .......... .. 
Maryland ......... .. . 
 16 July, 1862 

NewYork ...... .... .. 9 Nov., 1813 ... .. 16 July, ]862Connecticut... ..... .. .
~~l~r:m~.HG,;~d;;~;.::::: :::::::::: 6 Dee., 1814.... .Maryland .......... .. 
 16 July, 1862Pennsylvania......... . 

2 May, 1815.... . 16 July, 1862 

Frederick Engle .................. . 
T. AloY8iuo Dornln .... .. ........ .. 
Ireland ........... .. .. 
Maryl.nd ........... . 


6 Dee., 1814 .... . 16 July, 1862 
JollD Rudd ...................... .. 

PennsylvRnia...... ... . Pennsylvania......... . 

30 Nov., 1814 .... . 16 July, 1862 

William W. McKean .............. . 
Rhode IsI.nd . .... •.. . Virginia ............. . 


16 July, 1862 
Cbarlcs Lowndes................. .. 

80 Nov., 1814 ... ..Pennsylvania...... ... . Pennsylvania......... . 

16 .July, 1862 

John Morston.................... . 
Maryland . ......... .. 
 2S Mar., 1816 .... .Maryland ........... . 


16 Jnly, 1862 
Henry A. Adams.................. . 


Masst\chusetts ....... . 
 15 April, 1818 .. .. .Pennsylvania....... 0,' • 


16 July, 1862 
George ];'. Pearson* ...... .. ....... . 

Pennsylvanl.......... . 
 PennsylvanIa......... . 
 15 Mar., 1814 .... . 
16 July, 1862 

John Pope....................... .. 

New Hampsbire .... .. Massacbusetts ...... .. 11 Mar.. 1810.... . 

16 July, 1862 
Levin M. Powell ................. .. 


Mas,,:,,~husetts ... . .. . . M.ine ............... . 
 80 May, 1816.... . 
16 July, 1862 

Charles Wilkest.................. . 

VIrgInIa.............. . 
 Virginia ............ .. 
 1 Mar., 1817 .... . 

Ncwyork .......... . 
 16 July, 1862NewYork........... . 
 1.Jan., 1818.... . 
NewYork .......... .. 
NewYork ........... . 
 16 July, 1862 

Will iam M. Gloody .............. .. 
•rranry Eagle..... .. ............. .. 
 1 .Jan., 1818.... . 

Virginia ............. . 
 Virginia ............ .. 
 1 Jan., 1818.... . 16 July, ]862 
George 8. Blake. .. .. ... .. ....... .. Massachusetts .. .. ... . Moss.cbusotts ....... . 
 28 April, 1818 ... .. 16 July, 1862 
Andrew A. Harwood ............. .. Pennsylvania .. .. ... .. 1 Jan., 1818.... . 16 July, 1862 
Tbeodorus Bailey................ .. ~~~~¥~;:~~~.:::::::: : 1 Jon., 1818... ..Now York .......... .. 
 16 July, 1862 
Hogb Y. Purviance....... ...... .. . Maryland ........... . 
 Maryland .......... .. 
 3 Nov., 1818 .... . 16 July, 1862 
Cadwalader Ringgold •....••.• " ..•• Maryland ........... . 
 Maryland .......... . 
 4 Mar., 1819 .... . 16 July, 1862 
James L. Lardner................ .. 16 July, 186226 July, 1820... ..Pennsylvania.... . ... . . Pennsylvania ........ . 
 _. 

• AeU.ng Rear Admiral, 

t Reprlm8.llded aDd lutponded tor three yean from May 3, 18M. Two yean othb luspaoaioD wu remitted by Lb. Preaideol., Decomber "1, 18M. 


, 
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